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Abstract
Background: Hearing impairment is one of the most common sensory disabilities, affecting 
millions of people worldwide. The effects of a hearing impairment can impact on an 
individual’s life in many different ways, for instance affecting their communication skills, 
their social life, their academic progression and their overall quality of life. The current 
management of hearing impairment as indicated by the literature may be either by the use of 
hearing aids alone, or via hearing aids combined with an auditory rehabilitation programme. 
The majority of the studies that recommend a programme of auditory rehabilitation were 
conducted in the USA and Western Europe; none of this research investigates the hearing 
impaired population in Arabic-speaking countries. This study is the first in this field to be 
conducted in an Arabic-speaking country, specifically in Saudi Arabia, and the first to 
develop an auditory rehabilitation intervention programme in the Arabic language.
Aims: The aims of the study were to develop an auditory rehabilitation intervention 
programme that focuses on adults who are new hearing aid users, to develop home training 
tasks for new hearing aid users who receive auditory rehabilitation programme, to 
investigate differences in terms of the perception of benefits from hearing aid use in the 
performance of new hearing aid users who receive either an auditory rehabilitation 
intervention programme or a standard package of care, and to investigate whether there is 
any interrelationship between the demographic and hearing status characteristics of those 
who receive an auditory rehabilitation intervention programme and their performance on 
home training tasks.
Methods: The study involved a randomised intervention study design and included 35 
Saudi Arabian participants with acquired hearing loss that ranged from mild to severe, and 
who were new hearing aid users (intervention group n=18, control group n=17). The 
outcome measures used included a speech test, the Minimal Audible Capabilities (MAC) 
test battery, a lip reading test and the Glasgow Hearing Aid Benefit Profile (GHABP) 
questionnaire.
II
Results: The results showed that there were no significant differences in the speech test 
between the group who received the auditory rehabilitation intervention programme and the 
group who received a standard package of care. Significant changes were found in the 
performance of the group who received the auditory rehabilitation programme in the lip 
reading test and MAC test when compared with the group who received the standard 
package of care. The GHABP questionnaire showed statistically significant changes in 
certain listening situations regarding self-reported benefits from the hearing aids among 
participants who received the auditory rehabilitation programme when compared with the 
group who received the standard package of care.
Conclusion: The findings from this study have added to the evidence that a short auditory 
rehabilitation intervention programme of two sessions, once per week for one hour, 
including individually focused home training tasks, can yield a significant improvement in 
the performance of working-age Saudi Arabian hearing impaired adults with acquired 
hearing loss living in Riyadh, by enhancing the benefits of hearing aid use.
Ill
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Chapter 1: Introduction
Hearing impairment is one of the most common and serions disabling conditions in the 
world, regardless of age or gender. In 2005 it was estimated by the World Health 
Organization (WHO) that 278 million people worldwide suffered from a moderate to 
profound hearing impairment. This number is gradually increasing across all types and 
degrees of hearing loss because of global population growth and longer life expectancy 
(WHO, 2010).
Saudi Arabia has the third highest population of deaf people in the Middle East region, after 
Algeria and Iraq. However, it has the highest percentage rate of deaf people in the general 
population, with a figure of 3.55% according to World Federation of the Deaf (WFD, 2008). 
In Saudi Arabia this number is high because of the fi*equent practice of consanguineous 
marriage, increasing the chance of transmitting inherited conditions such as certain types of 
hearing impairment (Bafaqeeh et al., 1994; Zakzouk et al., 1999; Zakzouk, 2002). This 
study focuses on adults who suffer fi*om a hearing impairment in Riyadh city, the capital of 
Saudi Arabia, and investigates the benefits of using hearing aids in combination with an 
auditory rehabilitation intervention programme.
The effects of a hearing impairment can impact on an individual’s life in many different 
ways, for instance affecting their communication skills, their social life, their academic 
progression and their overall quality of life (Barcham & Stephens, 1980; Jeffi'ey, 1995; 
Dalton et ah, 2003; Stephens & Kramer, 2010; Weener et ah, 2010). The current 
rehabilitation model available for managing hearing impairment is to use an auditory 
amplification device, the hearing aid, in conjunction with a programme of auditory 
rehabilitation. One way to define auditory rehabilitation is “an attempt at reducing the 
barriers to communication resulting from hearing impairment, and facilitating adjustment 
relative to the possible psychosocial, occupational and educational impact of the auditory 
deficit” (Hull, 1982; pp.6). Research in the USA and Western Europe suggests that a 
programme of auditory rehabilitation enhances the benefit of a hearing aid (Rubenstein & 
Boothroyd, 1987; Kricos & Holmes, 1996; Kricos, 1997; Katz et ah, 2002; Chisolm et ah, 
2004; Valente et ah, 2006). There are no auditory rehabilitation programmes in place in 
Saudi Arabia, and no research has been conducted to investigate rehabilitation outcomes in
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Arabic-speaking countries or in Islamic cultures. Therefore, this thesis is the first to focus 
on the effects of an auditory rehabilitation intervention programme in terms of facilitating 
the benefits of hearing aid use among hearing impaired adults in Riyadh city, the capital of 
Saudi Arabia.
For the purpose of the study, an intensive search of the existing literature was conducted to 
find English language articles related to the effects of a hearing impairment, the use of 
hearing aids, the benefits of hearing aids, and auditory rehabilitation (see Appendix 1).
The structure of thesis is set out below.
Chapter 2 of this thesis contains a literature review covering different areas of research, 
including a brief overview of human hearing and hearing impairments, a description of 
different degrees of hearing impairment, times of onset, and types of hearing impairment 
and their aetiologies. The review goes on to provide an overview of the epidemiology of 
hearing impairments worldwide and more specifically in the USA, Western Europe and 
Saudi Arabia, foeusing on comparing the prevalence of hearing impairment in Saudi Arabia 
with other Middle East region countries. After that, there is a discussion of the effects of 
hearing impairment, focusing on its effects on communication, mental health and social 
engagement. Then the management of hearing impairment is discussed, covering the types 
and benefits of hearing aids and an in-depth examination of different approaches to auditory 
rehabilitation.
Chapter 3 focuses on a preliminary survey study that was conducted in Riyadh, Saudi 
Arabia, to investigate the current situation in terms of rehabilitation programmes that are 
available in hearing aid centres and the audiological services that they provide for patients, 
and includes discussion of the results and findings of the survey. Subsequently, Chapter 4 
contains the aims of the study (page 87), the hypotheses, the study design and the ethical 
considerations that were taken into account, followed by an examination of the participants 
and the sampling technique, including inclusion criteria, exclusion criteria and the sample 
size and power calculation.
Chapter 5 covers the methodology and the procedure of the study, including the recruitment 
of the participants and the randomisation technique that was used in the study. After that, 
the chapter provides an explanation of the procedure that was followed for the main study, 
followed by an explanation of the components of the auditory rehabilitation intervention 
programme that was delivered. This chapter concludes with a description of the scoring and 
analysis of the outcome measures that were used in the study.
Chapter 6 discusses the findings and the results of the pilot study. Next, Chapter 7 gives a 
description of the sample, including participants’ progress in the study and their 
demographic and hearing status characteristics including age, gender, educational level, 
employment status, parent consanguinity, the presence of a similar hearing impairment 
condition in the family, independence in the use of the hearing aid, living environment, 
hearing loss onset, course of hearing loss (stable vs. progressive conditions), first noticing of 
hearing loss, first diagnosis of hearing loss, ENT specialist check, audiological tests, degree 
of hearing loss, hearing aid model, make and mode of operation, hearing aid programming, 
and funding. This description is followed by an analysis of the session checklists that were 
used at the beginning of each session for the participants who received the auditory 
rehabilitation intervention programme.
Chapter 8 covers the results for each of the four outcome measures at baseline and final 
assessments that were conducted in the study. These assessment measures were a speech 
test, the Minimal Auditory Capability (MAC) test battery, a lip reading test and the Glasgow 
Hearing Aid Benefit Profile (GHABP) questionnaire. These results are followed by a 
comparison of the changes in the participants’ performance in these tests from week one to 
week eight.
Chapter 9 contains a discussion of the results of the home practice tasks that were given to 
the participants who received the auditory rehabilitation intervention programme. This is 
followed in Chapter 10 by a full discussion of the hypotheses of the study, followed by a 
discussion of the research population sample and the participants’ demographic and hearing 
status characteristics. After that, there is a discussion of the session checklists that were used 
prior to the training sessions, as described earlier in Chapter 5, and some evaluation of the 
outcome measures. Next, a discussion of the effects of the auditory rehabilitation
intervention programme and the home training tasks for the auditory rehabilitation group are 
provided, followed by a discussion of the contributions of the current study to the literature 
and an examination of the limitations of the study. Finally, the chapter concludes with 
dissemination strategy of the study findings.
Chapter 11 discusses the conclusions that can be drawn from the findings of the current 
study, followed by a discussion of the clinical implications of the findings and some 
recommendations for future research.
Chapter 2: Literature review
This chapter gives a brief overview of human hearing and hearing impairments, covering 
different degrees of hearing impairment, times of onset, and types of hearing impairment 
and their aetiologies. This is followed by an overview of the epidemiology of hearing 
impairments worldwide and more specifically in the USA, Western Europe and Saudi 
Arabia, focusing on comparing the prevalence of hearing impairment in Saudi Arabia with 
other Middle East region countries. Discussion of the effects of hearing impairment follows, 
focusing on the effects on communication, mental health and social engagement. Then the 
management of hearing impairment is discussed, covering the types and benefits of hearing 
aids and an in-depth examination of different approaches to auditory rehabilitation.
2.1 Human hearing and hearing impairments
The human hearing mechanism is one of the most complex sensory organs in the human 
body. It is capable of converting sound waves and their vibrations into signals that the brain 
can understand (Miller, 2006).
Anything that hinders with the transmission of sound within the normal hearing mechanism 
-  for example, a malformation or malfunction in the cochlea, an obstruction in the ear canal, 
or a discontinuity in the ossicles -  will cause a reduction in the ability to hear and result in a 
form of hearing impairment. This will require an intervention, informed by either the 
medical model or the rehabilitation model depending on the cause, the type and the degree 
of the hearing impairment.
2.2 Hearing impairments
In 1980 the World Health Organization (WHO) issued the International Classification of 
Impairments, Disabilities and Handicaps (ICIDH), classifying the structure of disability into 
three levels: impairment, disability and handicap (WHO, 1980). Table 2.1 shows the 
definitions of these terms.
Table 2.1: The definitions of impairment, disability and handicap (WHO, 1980).
Impairment
Results fi-om any loss or abnormality of psychological, physiological or
anatomical structure or function.
Disability
Results from impairment or any restriction or lack in ability to perform 
an activity in a manner considered within the normal range of human 
beings.
Handicap
Results from impairment or disability that limits or prevents the role that 
is normal for that individual.
The WHO classification structure model is basically straightforward; it begins with any 
“loss or abnormality” that will cause an impairment, which in turn impacts on disability and 
handicap (Arnold, 1998). As mentioned earlier, any disorder in the auditory system that 
interferes with the normal mechanism of hearing will lead to a form of hearing loss. It is 
important to apply this classification to the nature of hearing loss in order to understand the 
processes of auditory rehabilitation. Stephens and Hetu (1991) relate this classification in a 
concise way, reporting that “following the WHO formulation, we support the concepts of 
impairment being a dysfunction measurable in the laboratory or in the clinic, disability 
being the auditory difficulties experienced by the individuals and handicap, the non- 
auditory effects o f these on their life”. They also listed each term in terms of what it affects. 
Hearing impairment refers to reduced speech discrimination in quiet conditions, impaired 
speech discrimination in noise, impaired music recognition or reduced discrimination 
between environmental sounds. Disability refers to reduced speech perception or sound 
localisation, disability in understanding speech or disability in listening to speech. Finally, 
handicap would refer to ‘non-auditory difficulties’ that result from hearing impairment and 
disability (Stephens & Hetu, 1991).
2.2.1 Hearing impairment degree (severity of loss)
Several audiometric tests can be used to classify the severity or degree of hearing 
impairment, such as pure-tone audiometry, otoacoustic emission, or speech audiometry.
The WHO has classified the degree of hearing impairment into four grades (2006). These 
grades are currently in common use in Riyadh hospitals and hearing aid centres. Table 2.2 
shows the grades of hearing impairment classified by the WHO.
Table 22: Grades o f hearing impairment (WHO, 2006).
Grade of hearing 
impairment
Severity of hearing 
impairment
Degree of hearing 
impairment
Grade 0 None 25 dBHL or less
Grade 1 Mild/Slight 2 6 -4 0  dBHL
Grade 2 Moderate 4 1 -6 0  dBHL
Grade 3 Severe 6 1 -8 0  dBHL
Grade 4 Profound 81 dBHL or more
* Average of frequency range 0 .5 ,1,2,4 kHz.
As can be seen in the above table, hearing level is measured in decibels (dBHL). For 
example, the WHO classifies a person as having at least a mild hearing impairment in the 
better ear if the average of their threshold hearing level is equal to or more than 26 dBHL 
over the frequency range 0.5, 1,2,4 kHz (WHO, 2006).
2.2.2 Time of onset
The time of onset for hearing impairment is determined by the age at which the hearing 
impairment appears. Hearing impaired individuals can be divided into three categories: pre- 
lingual, post-lingual, and deafened. Pre-lingual impairment refers to the presence of a 
hearing impairment before language acquisition, which usually means the individual was 
bom with the condition (a congenital impairment) or the impairment occurs in early infancy, 
before the development of speech and language. Post-lingual impairment refers to the 
development of a hearing impairment after the development of speech and language 
(Freeman et al., 1981). Deafened people are those individuals who lose their ability to hear 
after completing school (Newman & Tada, 1993).
2.23 Types of hearing impairment
Hearing impairment can take different forms, which differ from one case to another. The 
impairment can be unilateral (in one ear only) or bilateral (affecting both ears). Also, it can 
be either partial or complete hearing impairment, temporary or permanent, or stable or 
progressive. Impairments can be classified into three main types:
• Sensorineural hearing impairment: considered to be the most common type of 
hearing impairment in adults. It occurs where there is damage to structures in the 
inner ear or to the auditory nerve.
• Conductive hearing impairment: the second most common type of hearing 
impairment in adults. It occurs when the transmission of sound through the ear canal, 
tympanic membrane, or the ossicles of the middle ear is reduced (this is usually 
caused by damage to the outer or middle ear).
• Mixed hearing impairment: a combination of both conductive and sensorineural 
impairment (Adams & Rohring, 2004; Miller, 2006).
2.2.4 Aetiology of hearing impairment
Hearing impairment can be caused by a wide range of factors. It can be congenital, which 
means it is due to inherited or non-inherited factors. Inherited (genetic) hearing loss 
represents 50% of all the incidences of congenital hearing impairment in children (Canalis 
& Lambert, 2000). These include autosomal recessive hearing loss, autosomal dominant 
hearing loss and x-linked hearing loss (Wynbrandt & Ludman, 2009). Non-inherited factors 
can be pre-natal infection or illness during pregnancy, or other conditions that present at 
birth or soon afterwards (Moller, 2000). These conditions typically cause sensorineural 
hearing loss. Consanguineous marriage is a frequent practice in Saudi Arabian culture, 
which increases the chance of having congenital hearing impairment due to hereditary 
factors. This is discussed fully in the next section about the prevalence of hearing 
impairment in Saudi Arabia. Alternatively, hearing impairments may be aequired, for 
example due to a disease, injuiy or environmental factors; this accounts for the majority of 
cases of hearing impairment in adults, which occur later in life.
Sensorineural hearing impairment is usually a permanent loss that is caused by damage or 
malfunction in the cochlea or the auditory nerve. More than 90% of hearing impaired people 
who use hearing aids suffers from a sensorineural hearing impairment (Miller, 2006). The 
most common causes of sensorineural hearing impairment in adulthood are age-related 
hearing impairment (ARHI) or cochlear degeneration with increasing age, which is 
characterised by high frequency loss, followed by noise induced hearing loss (NIHL). Other 
common causes are head trauma, diseases such as meningitis and Meniere’s disease, 
ototoxicity and infections.
Conductive hearing impairments are mostly temporary losses that may be caused by a 
blockage or damage in the outer or middle ear. They are characterised by a loss of loudness. 
The most common cause of conductive hearing impairment in adults is a bloekage of the 
external auditory canal due to impacted wax; other causes are perforation of the tympanic 
membrane, infection, otitis externa or otitis media, otosclerosis, cholesteatoma or tumours 
(Katz et al., 2002; Maltby, 2005; Martini et al., 2007; Zarandy & Rutka, 2010).
23  Epidemiology of hearing impairments
Hearing impairment has become one of the most prevalent chronic disabilities affecting the 
world’s population. The number of hearing impaired people in the world is increasing 
gradually every year due to global population growth and longer life expectancy. According 
to the WHO, it was estimated in 1995 that there were 120 million people suffering from a 
hearing impairment, which was approximately 2.1% of the world population. By the year 
2000, the number of sufferers had more than doubled to 250 million people worldwide. This 
trend continued such that in 2005 the estimate rose to 278 million people and by 2013 it was 
estimated that the number had increased to 360 million people with a disabling hearing 
impairment worldwide, accounting for 5% of the world population (WHO, 1995; 2010; 
2013; Mathers et al., 2000).
Studies on age-related hearing impairment (ARHI) have also showed an increase in the 
numbers of older adults with a hearing impairment. According to the WHO, the incidence of 
hearing impairment increases with age, with approximately 31.4% of individuals over the 
age of 65 suffering from a hearing impairment and 40-50% of those over the age of 75.
McCormack and Fortnum (2013) reported that 40% of adults aged between 55 and 74 suffer 
from age-related hearing loss. A population-based study condueted between 1993 and 1995 
found that 46% of adults between the ages of 48 and 87 had some form of hearing 
impairment (Cruickshanks et al., 1998). Also, according to Ries (1994), between 1971 and 
1990-1991 there was a 14% increase in the prevalence of age-adjusted self-reported hearing 
impairment. Many studies have also reported an increase in the prevalence of hearing 
impairment in people over the age of 75 (Cruickshanks et al., 1998; Sindhusake et al., 2001; 
Smeeth et al., 2002). Table 2.3 shows the results of some studies which reveal a significant 
increase in the prevalence of hearing impairment with inereasing age.
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Table 23: Prevalence of age-related hearing impairment in research studies.
Study Place of study Age range Prevalence (%) Type of study
Rosenhall et Sweden 70* 12 (M) 6 (F) Interview survey
aZ. (1987) 75* 20 (M) 16(F) (self-report)
79* 32 (M) 26 (F)
M: male
F: fem ale
17-30 1.8 Questionnaire,
3 WO 2.8 clinical
Davis United Kingdom 41-50 8.2 examination.
(1989) 51-60 18.9 interview and
61-70 36.8 audiological
71-80 60.2 assessment
25* 0.4 Audiometrie
Uimonen et Finland 35* 1.2 measure
aZ. (1999) 45* 1.3
55* 4.3
65* 10.0
75* 32.5
16-24 2.4 Interview survey
Rosenhall et Sweden 25-34 4 (self-report)
aZ. (1999) 35-44 6
45-54 10
55-64 17
65-74 23
75-84 30
^This was the way the ages of the participants were presented in the study; there were no 
ranges given.
Regardless of the differences in their methodologies in terms of using different populations, 
sample sizes and age groups, all the above studies revealed the same results, showing that 
the prevalence of hearing impairment is associated significantly with increasing age.
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23.1 The prevalence of hearing impairment in the USA and Western Europe
The number of hearing impaired people is gradually increasing in the USA. The hearing 
impaired population amounted to nearly 35 million of the US population in the last 
generation (Kochkin, 2009). Several survey studies, (the MarkTrak Surveys) conducted by 
Kochkin, showed that 11.3% of the US population suffer from a hearing impairment. Only 
around 25% of that group -  those who suffer from a moderate to severe hearing impairment 
-  own hearing aids (Kochkin, 2010). A study conducted by Lin et al. (2011) investigated the 
prevalence of hearing loss in the USA during the period between 2001 and 2008. The results 
showed that 30 million Americans, or 12.7% of the US population aged 12 and older, have 
bilateral hearing loss, and the estimate rose to 48.1 million, or 20.3% of the population, 
when the diagnosis included unilateral hearing loss. Also, according to the International 
Federation of the Hard of Hearing (IFHOH, 1996) it was estimated that there are two 
million profoundly deaf people in the USA.
In the UK it has been estimated that the prevalence of people with a hearing impairment at 
25 dBHL and over in the better ear is equal to 16.1% of the UK population over the age of 
18. This is equivalent to approximately eight million people in the UK. Therefore, 
approximately one in every eight adults in the UK has some form of hearing impairment 
(Davis, 1987). A study conducted by Davis predicted that the number of people with 
hearing impairments would increase by roughly 20% over the next 20 years in England and 
Wales (Davis, 1991). In 2009, according to the National Health Service (NHS), the Royal 
National Institute for Deaf People (RNID) estimated that there are nine million people in the 
UK who suffer from a hearing impairment; 28% of them are between the ages of 16 and 60, 
while 72% of them are over the age of 60. Also regarding age-related hearing impairment, it 
has been estimated that approximately 71% of people over the age of 70 are hearing 
impaired, although this impairment varies in its degree of severity; 38% have a mild hearing 
impairment, 52% have a moderate hearing impairment and 10% have a severe hearing 
impairment. In comparison, while 42% of people over the age of 50 have some form of 
hearing impairment, statistics show that the severity of the impairment varies as follows: 
52% have a mild hearing impairment, 41% have a moderate hearing impairment and 7% 
have a severe hearing impairment (NHS, 2010).
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Moreover, the number of hearing impaired people, specifically the deaf population, in other 
Western Europe countries has been estimated by the European Union of the Deaf (EUD, 
2011). The following table summarises the number of deaf people in some Western 
European countries.
Table 2.4: The general population and official census informationfor hearing impaired 
(deaf) people in some Western European countries.
Country General
population
Estimated number of HI (deaf) 
people in the country
Percentage of 
deaf people in 
the population
Germany 82,110,097 100,000 0.12%
France 62,277,432 3000,000 4.81%
Spain 45,207,000 1,000,000 (Hard of hearing + deaf) 2.21%
Norway 4,827,038 5,000 0.10%
Italy 59,832,179 60,000 0.10%
Sweden 10,000,000 30,000 0.30%
Luxembourg 497,854 250 0.05%
Finland 5,313,399 5,000 0.09%
Ireland 4,425,675 30,000 (Hard of hearing + deaf) 0.67%
Greece 11,237,094 12,000 0.10%
Portugal 10,632,069 150,000 1.41%
Iceland 319,062 250 0.07%
Source: (EUD, 2011).
23.2 The prevalence of hearing impairment in Saudi Arabia
In the literature there are no direct resources stating the proportion of hearing impaired 
people in Saudi Arabia or, more specifically, in Riyadh. There are a few studies in this area 
that have estimated the prevalence of hearing loss, but these studies have mostly been 
concerned with hearing impairment in children. However, these results will be useful in this 
literature review because all of the children who participated in these studies are now adults.
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Since this study will focus only on adults, the earlier research will give some approximation 
of the prevalence of hearing impaired adults in Saudi Arabia.
In Saudi Arabia, where the main study in this thesis is focused, the estimated population in 
2009 was 25,373,512 aceording to the Health Statistical Year Book (MOH, 2009). The 
estimated percentage of people aged between 15 and 64 is 65.22%, and the percentage over 
the age of 65 is 2.91% (MOH, 2009). According to Ministry of Health statistics, in Riyadh, 
the capital of Saudi Arabia, there are 4,260,252 Saudi Arabian citizens. The number of cases 
referred for speech and hearing therapy was counted in government hospitals in Saudi 
Arabia in 2007, and was found to be 47,437. In 2008, the number had increased to 47,629, 
and by 2009 it had increased signifieantly to 54,815 (MOH, 2007; 2008; 2009). This may 
indicate several things, including an increase in awareness and educational standards, so that 
individuals are more aware and concerned about their health and more knowledgeable about 
rehabilitation services, including audiology. However, it may also indicate an actual 
increase in the number of patients who have a speech or hearing disability. The Saudi 
Association for Hearing Impairment (SAHI) has estimated the proportion of totally deaf 
people in the Saudi Arabian population to be 1.5%, although no specific age ranges or 
estimation criteria were described in relation to this estimate (SAHI, 2010). In contrast, in 
the UK 2% of young adults are deaf or hard of hearing, and this percentage increases 
dramatically to 55% of people over the age of 60 (RNID, 2010).
One statistical study, conducted by Al-Shaalan et al. (1988), investigated the causes of 
hearing impairment in the Saudi Arabian population. The study was conducted in King 
Abdul Aziz University Hospital (KAUH), one of the biggest and best-known hospitals in 
Riyadh city, during 1983 and 1984. The study included 20,000 patients who were visiting 
the ear, nose and throat (ENT) department in the hospital. A detailed history was taken from 
all the patients, an ENT examination was performed, and an audiological hearing test was 
conducted. The results showed that 4,664 (23.3%) of the patients had a hearing impairment. 
The investigation also showed that conductive hearing loss was the most common, with a 
prevalence of 34%, followed by sensorineural hearing loss at 25%. There were different 
causes for sensorineural hearing loss: presbyeusis (i.e. age-related hearing impairment) 
accounted for 40% of the cases, heredity 29%, noise 16%, and other causes accounted for
14
15%. Finally, mixed hearing loss was the least common, accounting for 5.5% of the 
patients.
Moreover, a study condueted by El Sayed and Zakzouk (1996) estimated the prevalence, 
degree and aetiology of sensorineural hearing loss (SNHL) among children in Riyadh city. 
A random sample survey was conducted between 1988 and 1990 on 6,421 Saudi Arabian 
infants and children aged between six months and 12 years. The prevalence of SNHL was 
found to be 2.6%, whieh means that 168 children out of the total sample of 6421 had SNHL. 
The degree of loss for those who had severe to profound hearing loss was estimated at 0.4%.
Another study by Bafaqeeh et al. (1994) revealed that lack of parental education, low family 
income level, consanguineous marriage (a factor that is discussed on page 16) and parental 
occupation were all associated with a high risk of having hearing impaired children. An 
epidemiological study was conducted in Riyadh city on 6,421 Saudi Arabian children under 
the age of 12, who were all examined for clinical hearing loss. It was found that 494 of them 
had some form of hearing impairment (7.7%); 326 of these cases were due to otitis media, 
and 168 were due to SNHL.
It is worth mentioning that El Sayed and Zakzouk (1996) used the same sample as Bafaqeeh 
et al. (1994) for their further analysis. Therefore, both studies have the same sample size (n 
= 6,421), and in both studies the sample was recruited during the period from May 1988 to 
September 1990.
A further study was conducted by Zakzouk et al. (1999) to investigate the recent status of 
hearing impaired children in Saudi Arabia. A random sample was selected, comprised of
9,540 Saudi Arabian children below the age of 15 from different provinces of Saudi Arabia, 
covering the Central, Eastern, Southern and Western regions. The study was conducted 
during the period from January 1998 to December 1998. The sample included 4,189 (44%) 
male and 5,351 (56%) female children. Clinical examinations, questionnaires and 
audiological hearing tests were performed on all the ehildren. Regardless of the type of 
hearing impairment, the results showed that the prevalence of hearing impaired children was 
13.09%, and a further 8.15% were at high risk of having a hearing impairment. Males 
showed a significantly higher prevalence of hearing impairment (13.84%, compared with
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12.53% for females). For the children who were at high risk of a hearing impairment, 
females formed a greater percentage (8.52%) than males (7.78%). Furthermore, children 
from the Southern (20.67%) and Western (14.68%) regions showed a significantly higher 
percentage rate of hearing impairment than children from other regions of Saudi Arabia. 
Children whose parents were first cousins or other close relatives were also more likely to 
have a hearing impairment than those children whose parents were not related. This finding 
agrees with Bafaqeeh et a/.’s (1994) study, which concluded that consanguineous marriage, 
which is a frequent practice in Saudi Arabian society, increases the risk of having a hearing 
impaired child.
Regarding consanguineous marriage, El-Hazmi et al. (1995) found that the overall rate of 
consanguinity was 57.7% among 3,212 Saudi Arabian families, with 28.4% of couples 
being first cousins, 15.2% distant relatives by marriage and 14.6% second cousins. Also, Al- 
Mazrou et al. (1995) investigated the prevalence of consanguineous marriage in urban and 
rural areas in Saudi Arabia among 8,428 females. It was found that 34% of all marriages in 
urban areas were between first cousins and 41% in rural areas. Al-Abdulkareem and Ballal 
(1998) investigated consanguineous marriage in an urban area in Saudi Arabia and found 
that the rate of consanguineous marriage was 52% among 1,307 Saudi Arabian families. 
These studies indicate how commonly consanguineous marriage is practised in Saudi 
Arabian society, a factor which may increase the chances of transmitting inherited 
conditions (including hearing loss) due to genetic factors.
Zakzouk (2002) also conducted two epidemiological surveys, performed ten years apart, to 
investigate the prevalence of hearing impairment in general and the prevalence of SNHL in 
particular. In the first survey the sample included 6,421 subjects below the age of 12 from 
Riyadh city, and the second survey included 9,540 subjects below the age of 15 from all 
other regions of Saudi Arabia. All the subjects were examined clinically and an ENT 
examination was performed, including an audiological assessment. Also, a questionnaire 
was filled out to gather information about age, gender, family relations, number of siblings, 
history of deafness, speech and hearing deficits, and any exposure to known risk factors for 
hearing impairment.
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It is important to note that the sample included in the first survey (n = 6,421) seems to be the 
same sample that was used by El Sayed and Zakzouk (1996) and Bafaqeeh et al. (1994), 
since in all three studies the samples were recruited over the same period.
The results showed that in the first survey, 494 out of 6,421 (7.7%) showed a hearing 
impairment; 0.2% had unilateral SNHL, 2.4% had bilateral SNHL and mixed hearing loss, 
and 5.1% had conductive hearing loss. In the second survey it was found that 1,241 out of
9,540 (13%) showed a hearing impairment; 1.5% had SNHL, 10.4% had conduetive hearing 
loss, and 1.1% had mixed hearing loss.
In the first survey, consanguinity was found in the 22% of cases (whose parents were first 
cousins) and 23% (whose parents were second cousins). In the second survey it was found 
that 19% reported that their parents were first cousins, and 28% reported that they were 
second cousins. Therefore, the rate of consanguinity was 45% in the first survey and 47% in 
the second survey. The prevalence of hearing impairment was significantly higher in 
children whose parents were first cousins (16.14%) or otherwise related (12.42%) when 
compared with children whose parents were not related (10.38%). In the group of children 
from consanguineous marriages, the prevalence of SNHL as an inherited condition was 
found to be 66.07% in the first survey and 37.6% in the second survey. These findings were 
compatible with results from previous studies. However, it remains unclear why the first 
survey showed a higher rate of inherited SNHL (66.07%) than did the second survey 
(37.6%), although the consanguinity rate of the first survey was lower (45%) than the 
second survey (47%).
Another epidemiological survey was conducted by Al-Abduljawad and Zakzouk (2003) to 
investigate the problem of hearing impairment. A random sample of 10,000 Saudi Arabian 
children from different parts of the kingdom was selected, all below the age of 15 during the 
period between 1997 and 2000. The sample size was redueed to 9,540 due to incomplete 
data for the outstanding 460. This study used the same sample as the second of Zaksouk’s 
previous studies (2002) to conduct various new analyses; the sample for both studies was 
recruited during the period from September 1997 to May 2000. A modified WHO 
questionnaire was given to all the subjects, and an otological examination and audiological 
assessment were performed. The criteria that the researchers followed in order to elassify
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the degree of hearing impairment was according to five categories: slight, 16-25 dBHL; 
mild, 26^5  dBHL; moderate, 46-75 dBHL; severe, 76-100 dBHL; and profound, 100+ 
dBHL (all measured in the better ear). Hearing impairment was found in 13% of the cases; 
1.27% had impairment in the left ear, 2.26% were impaired in the right ear, and 9.47% had 
an impairment in both ears. SNHL was found in 142 children (1.5%), equivalent to nearly 
15 children in every thousand. However, the criteria for classifying the degree of hearing 
impairment used by these researchers was found to be incompatible with the WHO 
guidelines for categorising the degree of hearing impairment (discussed earlier on page 7 ). 
For example, the researehers classified the loss of 16-25 dBHL in the better ear to be a 
slight hearing impairment, whereas the WHO guidelines consider that a loss of 25 dBHL or 
less constitutes no hearing impairment at all. This may introduce a bias into the results and 
affect the reliability of the study.
Finally, a study conducted by Habib and Abdelgaffar (2005) investigated the incidence of 
congenital hearing loss on 11,986 Saudi Arabian neonates during a period of eight years 
from September 1996 to February 2004. Transient evoked otoacoustic emission was used as 
sereen test. The results showed that 10,943 (91.3%) passed the first screening test while the 
remaining 1,043 (8.7%) failed the test. The second screening test showed that 300 infants 
(29%) failed the test. Therefore, a comprehensive audiological assessment was conducted 
for the 300 infants who failed the second screening test using auditory brainstem response. 
The results showed that 22 of the infants were confirmed to have congenital sensorineural 
hearing loss.
Table 2.5 summarises the above studies regarding the prevalence of hearing impairment, all 
conducted in Saudi Arabia, according to their sample size, the age of the participants, the 
percentage of different types of hearing impairment and the area where the studies were 
conducted.
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Table 2.5: Summary of the studies conducted in Saudi Arabia.
Study Sample Age Percentage of 
different types 
of HI
Area of study
Al-Shaalan et 
aZ. (1988)
20,000 Not specified
34% CHL 
25% SNHL 
5.5% mixed HL 
(the remaining 
35.5% were 
normal)
Riyadh
El Sayed and 
Zakzouk (1996)
6,421 
(55% males 
45% females)
6 months -1 2  
years
2.6 % SNHL 
(bilateral SNHL 
0.9%)
Riyadh
Bafaqeeh et al. 
(1994)
6,421
(55% males 
45% females)
12 years or less
7.7% show 
some form of 
HL;
2.6% SNHL 
5.2% CHL
Riyadh
Zakzouk et al. 
(1999)
9,540 
(44% males, 
56% females)
15 years or less
13.09% HL 
8.15% at high 
risk of HL
Central, 
Eastern, 
Southern and 
Western 
provinces of 
Saudi Arabia
Zakzouk (2002)
Survey:
6,421
(55% males 
45% females)
12 years or less
7.7% HL; 
0.2% unilateral 
SNHL 
2.4% bilateral 
SNHL and 
mixed HL 
5.1% CHL
Riyadh
2”^  Survey: 
9,540 15 years or less
13% HL; 
1.5% SNHL 
10.4% CHL 
1.1% mixed HL
Various 
provinces of 
Saudi Arabia
Al-Abduljawad 
and Zakzouk 
(2003)
9,540 15 years or less 13% HL 
1.5% SNHL
Various 
provinces of 
Saudi Arabia
Habib and 
Abdelgaffar 
(2005)
11,986 Infants 0.18% SNHL Jeddah
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23.2.1 Comparing the Saudi Arabian prevalence of hearing impairment 
to that of other Middle East region countries
In Saudi Arabia there are no government statistics or any official census figures for the 
proportion of hearing impaired people in the Saudi Arabian population. However, in order 
to compare the Saudi Arabian prevalence of hearing impairment with other countries in the 
same area, i.e. the Middle East region, it is essential to have figures relating to the general 
population of each country and the proportion of hearing impaired people in the population. 
Table 2.6 shows total population census information for a number of Middle East region 
countries, and whether there are official government figures for hearing impaired people in 
their populations, particularly ‘deaf people who have profound hearing loss.
Table 2.6: The general population and official census informationfor hearing impaired 
people in some Middle East region countries.
Country General Population Official census of 
HI (deaf)
Percentage of deaf 
people in the population
Saudi Arabia 28,146,65 Not available -
Bahrain 718,306 Approx 600 0.08%
Yemen 23,013,376 Not available -
Iraq 28,221,180 Not available -
Lebanon 3,971,941 Not available -
Palestine 
(West Bank)
2,407,681 14,310 0.59%
Algeria 33,769,668 Not available -
Tunisia 10,383,577 21,240 0.20%
Source: (CIA, 2008; WED, 2008).
There is a difference in the general population census in Saudi Arabia between the figures 
from the Ministry of Health, released in the Health Statistics Year Book (MOH, 2008) -  a
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figure of 24,807,237 -  and corresponding information fi*om the World Factbook published 
by the Central Intelligence Agency (CIA, 2008), which gives a figure of 28,146,65. For this 
study the CIA data was preferred, in order to be able to compare with other countries 
according to the same source of data and avoid bias in the comparison.
As can be seen from the previous table, most of the countries that are listed do not have an 
official government eensus number for the proportion of hearing impaired people in their 
population. However, in some of these countries there is an organisation or association for 
hearing impaired people; these organisations or associations have records of the numbers of 
hearing impaired people, specifically deaf people, who are living in that country. Table 2.7 
shows the total number of deaf people in each country.
Table 2.7: The total number of deaf people in some Middle East region countries.
Country Estimated number of HI (deaf) 
people in tbe country
Percentage of deaf people 
in tbe population
Saudi Arabia 100,000 3.55%
Yemen 3,000 0.01%
Iraq 200,000 0.70%
Lebanon Approx. 12,000 0.30%
Algeria 240,000 0.71%
Source: (WFD, 2008).
Aceording to these statistics from the World Federation of the Deaf (WFD, 2008), Saudi 
Arabia takes third place, after Algeria and Iraq, in terms of the size of the population of deaf 
people. However, it has the highest percentage rate of deaf people in the general population, 
with a figure of 3.55%. As mentioned earlier, the Saudi Association for Hearing Impairment 
(SAHI) has estimated that the percentage of totally deaf people in the Saudi Arabian 
population is 1.5% (SAHI, 2010). This disparity may indicate that the remaining 2% have 
different degrees of deafness, or it may be due to inaccurate statistics. Nevertheless, these 
data represent only a part of the hearing impaired population, i.e. those who are classified as 
deaf. There are other people who are hard of hearing and are classified as having a hearing
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impairment, but they are not counted in these data, whieh means that these data do not give 
a true picture of the percentage of hearing impaired people in the population. Furthermore, 
the WFD points out, in its 2009 report (WFD, 2009), that records concerning the population 
of deaf people are not reliable, because some of the answers in the survey that the WFD 
sends to associations or organisations may relate to official records, while others may 
involve an estimate of the number of deaf people in the country. Moreover, the answers that 
were given to the WFD are not truly reliable as they include all the ranges of hearing loss, 
from mild to profound, as well as including age-related hearing loss. Similarly, some of 
these organisations gave the number of deaf people who are registered with them, so the 
figures do not truly represent the total number of deaf people in that country (WFD, 2009).
There is a lack of clarity and accuracy in the statistics regarding hearing impaired people in 
the Saudi Arabian population, as well as concerning the age range of the majority of hearing 
impaired individuals. To obtain this information, it was necessary to conduct a preliminary 
survey study; this was conducted in Riyadh city, where the main study focusing on auditory 
rehabilitation was to be conducted, in order to explore and identify the approximate 
numbers of hearing impaired people and hearing aid users and to investigate the age range 
of the population of hearing impaired people.
2.4 The effects of a hearing impairment for adults
2.4.1 The effect of a hearing impairment on communication
Hearing impairment can affect a person’s life in many ways. It makes communication and 
interaction more difficult (Jeffrey, 1995), because the hearing impaired person needs to 
adapt and obtain new skills to aid them in communicating. The individual’s ability to 
communicate is an important factor in determining their independence, well-being and 
quality of life (Mulrow et al., 1990; Strawbridge et al., 2000; Taylor et al., 2001). There are 
many studies in the literature that investigate how unmanaged hearing impairments can have 
a negative effect on an individual’s quality of life, and how frustrating it can be for the 
hearing impaired individual in their attempts to converse with the people around them. The 
impairment may result in delays during communieation, and avoidance of initiating 
conversation by the hearing impaired person and other people.
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A study was conducted by Dalton et al. (2003) investigating the effects of hearing 
impairment on quality of life in older adults. The study included 2,688 participants aged 
between 53 and 97 years old, with a mean age of 69 years. The Hearing Handicap for the 
Elderly -  Screening Version (Ventry & Weinstein, 1983) was used to assess the difficulties 
in communication that the participants faced, along with additional questions concerning 
their difficulty in communication in specific situations. Also, their health-related quality of 
life was assessed using different measures and surveys, and their hearing level was 
measured using audiometry with the average threshold level at 0.5, 1, 2 and 4 kHz. The 
results showed that there is a significant association between self-reported communication 
difficulties and the severity of hearing loss and hearing handicap. Consequently, 52% of the 
participants reported having problems with communication. However, using self-reported 
measures for quality of life and handicap may introduce the possibility of receiving 
inconsistent results fi*om the participants, which may induce a bias and affect the reliability 
of the results.
Hearing impairment also limits the individual’s ability to enjoy a variety of entertainments, 
such as television, listening to music or the radio, and using the telephone. A study by 
Barcham and Stephens (1980) used an open-ended item questionnaire with 500 adult 
patients who were described as first-time hearing aid users, who had presented in a hearing 
aid centre for hearing aid fitting. The questionnaire was sent to the patients prior to their 
appointments, and they were asked to complete the questionnaire, listing the most important 
things that troubled them and the problems they faced as result of their hearing impairment. 
The results showed that the most common answer was an inability to listen to the television 
and the radio (48%), followed by difficulties in maintaining a conversation while 
communicating with someone (34%). However, the authors did not specify the age range of 
the participants, and these finding may vary between younger and older adults. Also, they 
may not be applicable to long-term hearing aid users. Since the hearing impairment may 
form a barrier to the individual’s ability to communicate, this will result in a disability 
which may cause the individual a variety of psychological problems, such as stress, anxiety, 
loss of security, fatigue, irritability, isolation, loss of independenee, and depression 
(Stephens & Kramer, 2010; Weener et al., 2010). A hearing impairment also has an impact 
on physical, cognitive and behavioural function as well as psychological well-being (Dalton 
et al., 2003). It can also have an impact on an individual’s education, occupation and social
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functioning by affecting the ability of the hearing impaired individual to interact in a normal 
way with other individuals in society.
In conclusion, these effects are generally applicable to hearing impaired individuals in the 
Saudi Arabian population because they have an impact on the individual’s communication 
ability as well as on their psychological, physical, cognitive and behavioural function. 
However, cultural issues must be taken into account because of the unique social context in 
Saudi Arabia.
2.4.2 The effect of a hearing impairment on mental health and social
engagement
The effects of a hearing impairment on mental health and social engagement may have a 
serious impact on the individual’s quality of life. Firstly, the impact of hearing impairment 
on mental health in terms of the emotional and psychological well-being of the individual, 
and their ability to use cognitive competence in order to function in society, have been 
studied for more than 50 years. Some studies have shown that the incidence of mental health 
problems is relatively higher for hearing impaired people than in the general population, 
while other studies have suggested that the incidence is similar to that of the normal hearing 
population. This suggests that the relationship between hearing impairments and mental 
health is complicated.
A study conducted by Tambs (2004) investigated the effect of hearing loss on mental health 
and subjective well-being in Norway. The study included 50,398 participants recruited from 
the normal population, with an age range from 20 to 101 years. Audiometrie testing was 
conducted as a screen to identify the hearing level of each participant, using the criterion of 
>25 dBHL loss averaged across the frequencies 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, and 8 kHz in the 
better ear. Also, the Hearing Ql, HUNT Ql, and HUNT Q2 questionnaires (Tambs, 2004; 
HUNT, 2010) were administered to obtain the individuals’ acknowledgment of their hearing 
loss, their apparent functional disability, and a measurement of their subjective well-being 
and general state of health.
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The results showed that hearing loss had an almost significant moderate effect on mental 
health, but it was more pronounced in the younger age group (20 to 44 years) and the 
middle age group (45 to 64) than in the older adults (65 plus). Also, it was found that there 
was no impact on mental health from high- or mid-frequency hearing loss. The researchers 
tested all the required frequency ranges that are indicative of high frequency hearing loss, 
including 3 and 6 kHz, but the headphones that were used (TDH-39 earphones and MX/AR 
cushions) are supra-aural and circum-aural earphones, which can be bulky and may cause a 
collapse in the ear canal while testing, especially in older adults; this may induce a small 
bias in the accuracy of readings (BSA, 2004). Using inserted ear phones would be 
preferable in order to reduce the possibility of ear canal collapse and to gain more accurate 
and reliable readings. There was also no mention of any bone conduction measures; it is 
very important to perform this measurement in order to have a reliable reading for hearing 
level, in case there is a difference due to an air conduction gap. In summary, the available 
data from this study do not show a strong connection between the effects of hearing loss and 
mental health. However, the effects of hearing loss on mental health in terms of anxiety, 
depression, self-esteem and well-being seem to be more pronounced in the younger and 
middle age groups who had a severe hearing impairment. Furthermore, the low impact on 
older adults does not indicate that age-related hearing loss should be ignored.
De Graaf and Bijl (2002) conducted a study that investigated the determinants of mental 
health among severely hearing impaired adults, looking at both pre-lingual and post-lingual 
impaired individuals. The study included 523 participants aged 18 years and older. All the 
subjects were interviewed face to face by specially trained interviewers who had practical 
skills for communication with hearing impaired people. The General Health Questionnaire 
(GHQ) was used (Goldberg, 1972), along with a symptoms checklist (SCL-8D) (Fink et al., 
1995) that assesses the participants’ degree of depression and anxiety.
The results showed that post-lingual impaired people reported more mental distress than the 
pre-lingual group, with 27.7% of the males and 43.2% of the females reporting distress. The 
pre-lingual impaired group revealed lower percentages, with 27.1% for the males and 32.4% 
for the females. These rates were higher when compared with the general population, with 
reported figures of 22% for males and 26.6% for females. In all cases the females showed 
higher mental distress than men. The presence of an unequal of number of males and
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females in the samples (males = 129, females =179 for the pre-lingual group; males = 65, 
females = 146 for the post-lingual group) may have induced this result, so that this 
imbalance may represent a bias in the results. Furthermore, another uncontrolled variable 
that may have influenced these results is the instability of sex hormones during the female 
menstrual cycle, which can cause mood swings and depression and may increase mental 
distress during this period (Endicott, 1993). This might be one of the reasons why the 
females showed a higher incidence of mental distress than the males. Further analysis also 
showed that the severity of hearing impairment was not significantly associated with mental 
health. The researchers used face to face interviews with the participants, and this interview 
mode might have resulted in a response bias since the respondents may present themselves 
in a way that exaggerates the extent of their psychological distress in order to receive 
sympathy or social support for their emotional problems (Newman et al., 2002).
In the study by Dalton et al. (2003) mentioned earlier, the researchers also found that the 
severity of the hearing impairment was significantly associated with lower function on the 
mental component summary score (Ware, 1993). On the other hand, Jakes (1988) reviewed 
the literature fi*om 1946 to 1980 in terms of studies focusing on the effect of hearing 
impairment on mental health, social and psychological disturbance. Jakes concluded that the 
majority of the facts and the evidence presented in the studies suggested that emotional 
disturbance is more likely to be due to temporary natural conditions that occur in parallel 
with the hearing impairment, and most of these disturbances are reduced when the hearing 
impairment is cured (Jakes, 1988). However, the author used the term ‘cured’ which is not 
appropriate in this context, since the hearing impairment is not cured unless it is a medically 
treatable condition. Otherwise it is merely managed.
Secondly, hearing impairment may also have serious effects on the social engagement of the 
hearing impaired person, resulting in an impact on their social relationships with others. 
According to Norman et al. (2004), social engagement is defined as ''participation in 
meaningful social activity, and social support (pp. 356). Glass et al. (2006) has also 
defined social engagement as "performance of meaningful social roles for either leisure or 
productive activity'". In addition, soeial engagement requires an interaction between the 
individual and others within the society; this interaction usually takes place in the presence 
of some level of background noise. Thus, hearing impaired individuals will face diffieulties
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in terms of social engagement because they need to cope with background noise in their 
interaction with others. Hearing impaired people who experience communication difficulties 
may avoid contact with others in order to hide their impairment and not embarrass 
themselves.
In addition, regardless of the age of the hearing impaired person or the age of onset, when 
this condition is present for a long period of time it may result in increased social isolation, 
which will reduce the person’s quality of life, and may also severely affect family 
relationships. However, the impact of hearing impairment on communication is also 
associated with social difficulties, resulting in significant emotional distress for the 
individual and his or her family as a consequence of misunderstandings in conversation 
(Morgan-Jones, 1998; Smith & Kampfe, 1997). Researchers have found a strong 
relationship between hearing impairment and depression in older adults (Herbst & 
Humphrey, 1980).
A study conducted by Brink and Stones (2007) examined the relationship between hearing 
impairment, linguistic communication, mood and social engagement. The study included all 
residents in health care facilities in Ontario. The sample included 12,254 participants 
consisting of 5,121 males (42%) and 7,133 females (58%) with a mean age of 80.72 years. 
The results showed that there was a relationship between hearing impairment and reduced 
linguistic communication, which in turn reduced the levels of mood and social engagement. 
Also, a study by Resnick et al. (1997) produced similar results in an investigation of the 
effects of sensory impairment on social engagement among 18,873 older adult participants 
with a mean age of 82.1 years. The results showed that there was a strong relationship 
between hearing impairment and low levels of social engagement. Those with severe 
hearing impairments showed a reduction of 42% in their level of social engagement.
Moreover, Appollonio et al. (1996) investigated the effect of sensory aids (both spectacles 
and hearing aids) on quality of life among a group of elderly people aged 70 to 75 years old 
who suffered from sensory deprivation due to their impairment. A cross-seetional survey 
investigating quality of life was conducted for 1,192 participants. The participants were 
grouped into three categories: first, those who had functional visual and hearing perception 
(n=275); second, those with a sensory impairment which was corrected by using sensory
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aids (n= 680); and finally those with an uncorrected sensory impairment (n=245). The 
findings showed that an uncorrected sensory impairment was significantly associated with 
impairment of mood, self-sufficiency in the activities of daily living, social relationships 
and engagements. These findings were not associated with the sensory impaired individuals 
who were using sensory aids. The authors in the study preferred to use the terms ‘corrected’ 
and ‘uneorreeted’ to refer to the use and non-use of hearing aids. However, hearing 
impairments are not really corrected by the use of hearing aids; they are simply a way to 
manage the hearing impairment. On the other hand, another study found that there was no 
relationship between hearing impairment and depression or social interaction (Thomas et 
al., 1983). Moreover, Rudberg et al. (1993) also showed that there is no parallel relationship 
between hearing impairment and lower levels of activity of daily living (ADL) for older 
adults aged 70 years and over.
In conclusion, there is evidence in the literature that the presence of a hearing impairment 
may contribute to mental health distress by being one of the risk factors, although the 
severity of the hearing impairment is not necessarily associated with the extent of mental 
health distress. This effect is not confined to a specific age group of hearing impaired 
people. Furthermore, hearing impairment can also have an effect on social engagement, 
resulting in difficulties in social interaction and reductions in levels of social interaction and 
daily activity. This may cause anxiety and frustration among hearing impaired people, 
especially older adults, with the consequence that managing their hearing impairments may 
result in a better quality of life. This may be achieved by the use of hearing aids in order to 
reduce the disability associated with the hearing impairment, thereby improving quality of 
life for the hearing impaired person.
2.5 M[anagement of hearing impairments
The management of hearing impairment varies depending on the cause and severity of the 
impairment. Interventions can be attempted via two different theoretical perspectives. The 
first is the medical model, where the specific complaint and history take place, examination, 
diagnosis, prognosis and treatment (either surgical or medical) (Laing, 1998). The second is 
the social model, which is more focused on attitudes and practice surrounding the barriers 
preventing the individual’s effective participation in society (Poliak, 2009). There is no set
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of rules to define the social model for hearing impaired people; it may be applied to 
diagnosis, prognosis or rehabilitation.
Middle ear problems that cause conductive hearing impairment in adults are usually 
treatable surgically. For sensorineural hearing impairment there is no medical or surgical 
cure; the problem is usually permanent, because once the damage has occurred in the 
cochlea it cannot be repaired, and the damage will remain for the rest of the person’s life. In 
this situation the only available intervention is the use of amplification, i.e. hearing aids. 
However, people who have a severe to profound sensorineural hearing impairment and who 
do not gain any benefit from the use of hearing aids have the option of cochlear implants. 
These are surgically implanted hearing aids that bypass the middle ear structure and 
stimulate the auditory nerve in order to provide an auditory sensation. In the UK, 
approximately 500 adults and children (approximately 250 adults and 250 children) per year 
receive cochlear implants (RNID, 2007). In contrast, in Saudi Arabia there are no 
government figures stating the number of Saudi Arabians who have cochlear implants. 
However, according to the Director of Hearing Disability and Implantable Devices in Saudi 
Arabia, it was estimated that around 300 adults and children per year receive cochlear 
implants (Al-Ghamdi, 2010, personal communication) (see Appendix 7). Moreover, a study 
was conducted in Saudi Arabia by Al-Shaikh and Zakzouk (2003) investigating the 
prevalence of severe to profound hearing impairment in children, to indicate the level of 
need of cochlear implants. The study included 10,000 children. The results showed that the 
prevalence of hearing impairment was 13%, and 0.72% (of the whole sample) had a severe 
to profound sensorineural hearing impairment and were therefore in need of cochlear 
implants.
In addition, there are some types of conductive hearing impairment that cannot be corrected 
surgically, and in these eases the only way to manage the hearing impairment is the by use 
of hearing aids.
Ideally, interventions for managing hearing impairment using hearing aids should be 
followed by auditory rehabilitation programmes. These involve assessing the hearing 
impaired individual and helping him or her to maximise the benefits they receive from using 
the hearing aids (this is discussed later in section 2.7). The available options for managing
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hearing impairments differ signifieantly in their suitability and effectiveness depending on 
the cause of the impairment, the type of loss, the age of the individual, the general health of 
the individual (i.e. their physical and psychological state) and their social charaeteristies 
(Weener et al., 2010; Dillon, 2001). The next section discusses the available options and 
types of hearing aids and their benefits.
2.6 Hearing Aids
In nearly all cases of hearing impairment that are not curable either medically or surgically, 
there is a requirement for auditory rehabilitation intervention in order to manage the hearing 
impairment. The aim of this rehabilitation is to enable the hearing impaired person to use his 
or her residual hearing in an effective manner, and to improve the person’s quality of life by 
maximising the benefit of using hearing aids.
Hearing impairment refers to a reduction in or loss of the normal function of the hearing 
mechanism, which prevents the individual from fully receiving sounds through the ear 
(Miller, 2006; Inciong et al., 2007). People who suffer from a conductive hearing 
impairment experience a reduction in the volume of sound that is transmitted from the 
surrounding environment to the cochlea, which results in an attenuation of the incoming 
sound and makes the perception of speech difficult (Stach, 2008; Gelfand, 2009; Florentine 
et al., 2010). The majority of hearing aid users have a sensorineural hearing impairment as a 
result of damage to the cochlear region, which converts sound waves to nerve impulses in 
an undamaged ear. Sensorineural hearing impairment has three basic effects on hearing, 
causing reductions in cochlear sensitivity, frequency resolution and dynamic range. The 
reduction in cochlear sensitivity will affect the audibility of speech sound, while the 
reduction in frequency resolution and dynamic range will affect the perception of speech. 
However, sensorineural hearing impairments usually affect high frequencies more than low 
frequencies, which also results in a difficulty in speech perception because the vowels in 
speech mainly have low frequencies and the consonants mainly have high frequencies. 
Therefore, speech sounds may be audible, but not understandable (Probst et al., 2006; Stach, 
2008; Gelfand 2009).
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Hearing aids should amplify the signals that the hearing impaired person wishes to hear to a 
level that is above their hearing threshold, but that is at a comfortable loudness. For 
example, for a sensorineural hearing impaired person high frequency sounds should be 
amplified more than low frequency sounds. Therefore, hearing aids come in different 
models and styles, and with different features, in order to have the capacity and flexibility to 
shape and fit in a way that is suitable for different hearing impaired people.
2.6.1 Types of hearing aids
Hearing aids come in many different types in terms of their mode of operation, the manner 
of placement and the mode of presentation.
1) Mode of opération:
Hearing aids can be classified by their mode of operation into three types: analogue, 
digitally programmable analogue, and digital. The final type is the most commonly used 
type today.
- Analogue hearing aids: These aids consist of a microphone, a transistor, a processor, 
an amplifier and a receiver. The acoustic input signal is converted by the 
microphone transducer into an electrical signal. This eleetrieal signal is amplified by 
the transistor. The processor then shapes the frequency response of this signal 
according to the pattern of the incoming sound. The amplifier then amplifies the 
eleetrieal signal and the receiver transduces the electrical signal back to acoustic 
output signal. Most analogue hearing aids use automatic gain control, which 
amplifies soft sounds to a level that is loud enough to be heard and provides less 
amplification of sounds that are already loud enough for the user to hear, in order to 
protect the user from uncomfortable levels of sound (Dillon, 2001; Holube & Velde, 
2000).
- Digitally programmable analogue hearing aids: These aids contain a digital control 
circuit that is very similar to the analogue circuit in the analogue hearing aids, but 
these aids differ in the way the sound is adjusted and filtered. The digital circuits 
provide more flexibility in sound filtering and allow certain settings to be controlled
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digitally, such as frequency response and gain control, enabling the user to adjust the 
aid for many different listening situations (Dillon, 2001).
- Digital hearing aids: These aids constitute the newest, most advanced technology 
for hearing aids. They consist of a microphone, a transistor, an analogue-to-digital 
converter, a digital signal processor, a digital-to-analogue converter, an amplifier, 
and a receiver. The acoustic input signal is converted by the microphone transducer 
into an electrical signal. This eleetrieal signal is amplified by the transistor. The 
analogue-to-digital converter digitises the electrical signal into strings of numbers 
that are sampled depending on the size and the incoming frequency of the signal. 
The digital signal processor then modifies the digitised signal by applying an 
arithmetic operation to control and shape the sound signal. After the sound signal 
has been altered by the digital signal processor, the modified digitised signal must be 
converted back to an analogue eleetrieal signal. The digital-to-analogue converter 
changes the digital signal back to an analogue electrical signal, which is then 
amplified by the amplifier and transduced back into an acoustic output signal by the 
receiver (Lybarger & Lybarger, 2000; Dillon, 2001).
Digital hearing aids have been available on the market for several years. A survey study on 
hearing aid dispensers conducted by Strom (2001) showed a remarkable growth in the sales 
of digital hearing aids between 1996 and 2000 with an increase from 6% to 23%. Digital 
hearing aids have lots of advantages that make them preferable to analogue hearing aids. 
Some of these advantages are: they produce a clear and accurate quality of sound; there is 
less internal noise; they consume less power since they operate using a small integrated 
circuit; they can cut down the background noise; they have integral multi-memory that can 
be used for a variety of listening situations; and they have automatic special features such as 
noise reduction and feedback reduction. However, there are some users who still prefer 
analogue hearing aids over digital hearing aids. The reasons for this are that some users 
believe that analogue hearing aids provide better sound quality, easier access to volume 
control and better performance in noisy (Wood & Lutman, 2004; Arlinger et aL, 1998). A 
further reason might be that analogue hearing aid users find their aids more practical since 
they are more affordable than digital hearing aids. However, nowadays digital hearing aids 
are very popular and used by the majority of hearing impaired people, as in the ease of the 
current study where all the participants used digital hearing aids, as will be seen in later
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chapters. In the UK, digital hearing aids are provided to patients free of charge by the NHS 
(RNID, 2009). In contrast, in Saudi Arabia patients must have government funding to get a 
hearing aid free; otherwise patients have to use their own funding or have health insurance 
to pay towards the cost of the hearing aid. This is discussed further in the next chapter.
In the literature there are few recent studies that compare digital hearing aids with analogue 
hearing aids. However, there are some studies that have compared the benefits of digital 
hearing aids over analogue hearing aids, finding a range of benefits with superior ratings in 
favour of digital hearing aids. Wood and Lutman (2004) investigated the benefit of linear 
analogue hearing aids compared with advanced digital hearing aids. The study included 100 
subjects (55 males and 45 females) with a mean age of 67 years, all of whom had mild to 
moderate sensorineural hearing impairment and who were all first-time hearing aid users. 
All the subjects were fitted monaurally with a behind-the-ear (BTE) hearing aid.
In this single-blind crossover design study, all the subjects were assigned randomly to one 
of three groups according to three hearing aid types. Each subject used their hearing aid for 
five weeks. Speech recognition performance and self-reported benefits were investigated 
using the Abbreviated Profile of Hearing Aid Benefit (APHAB) (Cox, 1996; Cox & 
Alexander, 1995) and the Glasgow Hearing Aid Benefit Profile (GHABP) (Gatehouse, 
1999). Also, the quality of life was assessed using the Glasgow Health Status Inventory 
(Gatehouse, 1997) and by using a simple visual-analogue bipolar scale (Summerfield & 
Marshall, 1995). The results showed that speech recognition scores were signifieantly better 
using digital hearing aids when compared with analogue hearing aids. Moreover, there were 
no significant differences between the analogue and digital hearing aids when compared 
according to self-reported benefit (APHAB, GHABP) and improvements in quality of life. 
However, there was a significant preference for digital hearing aids over analogue hearing 
aids, with 61 subjects choosing and preferring the digital hearing aid while only 26 chose 
the analogue hearing aids. However, the authors did not mention any inclusion or exclusion 
criteria in the methodology, which affects the study negatively. Also, the average 
differences in the results were not large enough to generalise the findings of the study, but it 
can nevertheless still be considered as evidence of the advantages of digital hearing aids 
over analogue hearing aids.
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Another study by Bille et al. (1999) compared digital signal processing hearing aids with 
analogue hearing aids. The study was a single blind design that included 25 participants 
with sensorineural hearing loss. Using speech recognition in noise as an outcome measure 
and a specially designed questionnaire focusing on satisfaction and overall preferences for 
hearing aids, the results showed that there was no significant difference between the digital 
hearing aid and the analogue hearing aid in terms of the speech recognition score in noise. 
Further analysis of the results showed that 11 participants expressed an overall preference 
for the digital hearing aid, 10 expressed an overall preference for the analogue hearing aid 
and four participants had no preference. Also, the digital hearing aid showed a higher level 
of overall satisfaction when compared with the analogue hearing aid, and produced a 
statistically significant result in terms of better hearing in a noisy environment (specifically 
traffic noise). However, one of the study’s limitations is that all the participants were 
experienced hearing aid users and the sample size was too small to generalise the findings of 
the study.
Furthermore, another study by Arlinger et al. (1998) involved a four-week clinical trial to 
compare completely digital signal processing hearing aids with modem analogue hearing 
aids. The study included 33 subjects (thirteen female, twenty male) with a mean age of 62 
years, all of whom had a mild-to-moderate hearing impairment. All the subjects owned 
modem analogue hearing aids that were used as a reference aid. The Gothenburg Profile 
(Ringdahl et al., 1998) and the APHAB (Cox & Alexander, 1995) were used. The results 
showed that there was a significant difference in the benefit of the digital aid over the 
reference (analogue) aid in terms of speech and communication ability.
Also, the Gothenburg Profile showed statistically significant results in favour of the digital 
hearing aid in terms of speech and communication, sound quality ratings, eleamess of the 
sound, speech recognition in noise, and the effect of hearing impairment in social 
interaction. In general, 23 of the subjects preferred the digital hearing aid rather than the 
reference aid, while only six of them preferred the reference aid to the digital aid, and four 
did not have any preference. The study might be questioned because there were no inclusion 
or exclusion criteria described in the methodology section. For example, there was no 
mention of how experienced the subjects were in the use of their aids and this may have 
varied considerably between the subjects, which would have induced a bias in the results.
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Moreover, the study design was not blind, whieh may have influeneed the subjects’ 
preference for digital aids due to the Hawthorne effect (Wickstrom & Bendix, 2000). Also, 
the researchers did not mention the type of hearing impairment that the subjects had, which 
may have induced a bias in the results because this factor is not controlled and therefore 
may detract from the reliability of the study.
Also, Trotter and Donaldson (2008) reported that digital hearing aids produce a statistically 
significant improvement in individual performance when compared with analogue hearing 
aids. Bertoli et al. (2010) compared the difference between digital hearing aids with 
advanced signal processing features and simple hearing aids, and found that the group who 
used more advanced hearing aids with complex signal processors used their hearing aids 
more often than the group who used simple hearing aids. However, satisfaction levels were 
higher in the group who used simple hearing aids compared with the group who used 
hearing aids with advanced signal processing features.
In contrast, another study by Lopez (2002) compared analogue and digital hearing aids in 
both an objective and a subjective manner for 17 participants. The objective method was to 
evaluate the subjects’ performance in both quiet and noisy environments, and the subjective 
method was to evaluate hearing performance after the objective tests using a specially 
designed questionnaire. The results showed a similar pattern among the subjective and 
objective differences, and also indicated that the participants performed significantly better 
with analogue hearing aids than with the digital hearing aids.
Despite differences in the methodologies of the studies discussed above, their statistical 
findings may be lacking in power due to the small sample sizes used, and therefore they 
may be unable to provide true evidence of the difference between digital and analogue 
hearing aids. Nonetheless, it can be concluded that using a digital hearing aid can improve 
the quality of the incoming sound for the hearing impaired individual, allowing better 
speech recognition and communication ability in noisy environments and improving overall 
satisfaction levels.
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2) Manner of placement:
Hearing aids are available in many styles, shapes and sizes. There are currently five major 
styles of hearing aids that are available. These are:
- The body aid: this is the largest type of hearing aid. It has a large microphone, an 
amplifier and a battery that are enclosed in a ease worn on the body. The receiver is 
usually placed into an earmould, a special custom-made piece of moulded material 
that delivers the sound to the ear canal. The receiver is usually connected to the ease 
with a cable containing two or three wires.
- Behind-the-ear (BTE): this is the second largest type of hearing aid. It is housed in a
shell-shaped case that fits behind the ear. The microphone, the amplifier, the receiver
and the battery are all placed in the hearing aid ease, whieh is connected to the 
earmould through a flexible plastic tube.
- In-the-ear (ITE): the third largest type of hearing aid. It fits directly inside the
external ear, placed in the concha area and filling the whole concha and half the 
length of the ear canal. The microphone, the amplifier, the receiver and the battery 
are all placed in the hearing aid ease.
- In-the-canal (ITC): the second smallest type of hearing aid. This type of hearing aid 
fits mostly in the ear canal; a small part of the aid is in the concha, which leaves a 
portion of the concha fi*ee for natural resonance. The hearing aid components -  the 
microphone, the amplifier, the receiver and the battery -  are all placed in the hearing 
aid ease.
Completely-in-the-canal (CIC): the smallest type of hearing aid. This type of hearing 
aid fits entirely in the ear canal, making it invisible when it is worn. The aid is 
attached to a small transparent plastic cord that extends to the concha and helps with 
placing and removing the aid from the ear. The hearing aid components -  the 
microphone, the amplifier, the receiver and the battery -  are all placed in the hearing 
aid case.
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Figure 2.1: Dijferent styles of hearing aids.
a. Body Aid b. Behind th e  ear (BTE)
c. in th e  ear (ITE) d, in the  canal (ITC) e. Completely in the  canal (CIC)
Source: adapted from Gillam et al. (2010).
Choosing the right style of hearing aid for the hearing impaired person, to maximise their 
benefit, is challenging because each style has its own strengths and weaknesses. Appendix 2 
summarises some of the most common advantages and disadvantages for adult users in 
relation to each style of hearing aid (Dillon, 2001; Cobbs et al., 2002; Burkey, 2006).
Therefore, selecting and fitting the right hearing aid for a hearing impaired person not only 
depends on audiological factors, i.e. the fact that the person has a hearing impairment. It 
also depends on non-audiological factors that must be taken into account by educating the 
hearing impaired person, offering counselling and addressing other non-technological 
auditory rehabilitation needs. This is discussed in more detail in section 2.7.
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3) Mode of presentation:
Mode of presentation depends on whether the hearing impaired person is fitted with an air 
eonduction or a bone conduetion aid, and whether they are fitted with monaural (one side) 
or binaural (both sides) hearing aids. This all depends on the type of hearing impairment, the 
degree and the severity of the loss, and whether the loss is unilateral or bilateral.
2.6.2 Benefits of hearing aids
Many studies have reported that the amount of perceived benefit fi"om the use of hearing 
aids is direetly related to the degree and severity of hearing impairment and many other 
factors (Becker et aL, 2009; Dillon et al., 1997; Hickson et al., 1999; Golabek et al., 1988). 
However, the hearing impaired person must have some residual hearing to be able to benefit 
from the hearing aid, so that the aid will be able to eompensate for the loss that the person 
has. Therefore, the aim of using the hearing aid is to reduee the user’s limitations and 
restrietions in eommunieation and life aetivities, specifically those difficulties that are 
pereeived as being due to their hearing impairment.
The benefits of using hearing aids have been measured using different tools such as self- 
assessment, self-report questionnaires and interviews. Many studies have reported a 
significant increase in the individual’s quality of life after they begin using a hearing aid. 
Munro and Lutman (2004) eonducted a study in the UK to investigate the evidenee of 
pereeived ehange in performance 24 weeks after being fitted with a hearing aid. The study 
ineluded 32 subjeets who were new hearing aid users, who were fitted monaurally with 
digitally programmable behind-the-ear hearing aids. All the subjeets had mild-to-moderate 
high frequeney sensorineural hearing impairments. The subjeets were divided into two 
groups, with 16 subjects being assigned pseudo-randomly to each group. The first group’s 
mean age was 71 years and the second group’s mean age was 74 years. The GHABP 
(Gatehouse, 1999) was used as a self-report teehnique to measure ehanges over time. Some 
of the benefit and satisfaction questions in the GHABP were modified for eaeh group. The 
first group was asked to compare the ehanges oecurring from the time of fitting, and the 
second group was asked to eompare their feelings with the previous oeeasion when the 
GHABP was completed (three weeks after fitting). All the subjeets completed pre-
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intervention measures before the hearing aid was fitted, and post-intervention measures after 
fitting the hearing aid.
The results showed that 90% of the subjects used their hearing aid when they experienced 
difficulty in listening situations. Moreover, the GHABP median of residual disability was 
low (10%-20%) for all the measurement periods of the study. The median for the 
satisfaetion and benefit of using the hearing aid was statistieally significant over the 24 
weeks of hearing aid use for the seeond group only. In this study the results of changes in 
performanee after using the hearing aid were shown to be dependent on the questionnaire 
type that was used as the subjeetive measurement tool. The evidenee was weak as to 
whether the subjects in the seeond group were referring to the previous test session as a 
referenee point, and for the other group, who were referring to the time of initial fitting, 
there were no signifieant results in performanee over time. This suggests that the self-report 
method that the researehers used in this study was not truly reliable, and does not reflect the 
evidenee or even eonfirm the lack of true evidenee about changes in performanee over time 
when using hearing aids.
In the USA, a further study by Taylor (1993) also examined the benefits reeeived from the 
use of hearing aids. The study sample size ineluded 58 subjeets aged between 65 and 81, 
with a mean age of 72.1 years. The sample ineluded 39 males and 19 females. All the 
subjeets were first-time hearing aid users who had at least a mild high frequency 
sensorineural hearing impairment. Thirty-seven subjeets were fitted monaurally and 21 
subjects were fitted binaurally; 42 subjects chose to wear in-the-ear hearing aids while the 
remaining 16 chose to wear behind-the-ear hearing aids. All the subjects were assessed 
aeeording to their self-reported handicap, and they also underwent an audiometrie 
evaluation, testing and analysing the data at different times (before using the hearing aid, 
and after hearing aid fitting at intervals of three weeks, three months, six months and 12 
months). Functional gain for both aided and unaided behavioural responses, word 
recognition test in noisy and quiet environments and electroacoustieal analysis of hearing 
aids were measured at the same intervals of time. The Hearing Handieap Inventory for the 
Elderly (HHIE) (Ventry & Weinstein, 1982) also was used as a self-pereeption 
measurement tool.
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The results showed there was a statistieally signifieant decrease in self-reported handieap 
after using the hearing aids for three weeks. In eontrast, a significant increase was shown in 
the self-reported handicap between the three-month, six-month and 12-month periods. Also, 
the results showed that the audiometrie measures were eonstant over all the time periods of 
the study. This study indicates that audiometrie evaluations (objeetive measures) do not 
refleet the users’ experience of real life situations. Rather, audiometrie evaluations should 
be reported alongside self-reported measures in order to gain a full pieture of the hearing 
impaired person’s experience. Moreover, the study also indicates that hearing aid users 
reaeh a stabilisation stage around six months post-fitting. However, having the subjeets 
fitted with different hearing aid styles and different modes of presentation, with some 
subjects fitted monaurally while others were fitted binaurally, may have affeeted the results 
in some way by aeting as uncontrolled variables. Thus, there may be an indueed bias in the 
results, which may affect the reliability of the findings. There is some support in the 
literature, however, sinee Malinoff and Weinstein’s (1989) findings do agree with Taylor’s 
(1993) results. In Malinoff and Weinstein’s study it was found that there was a signifieant 
increase in the partieipants’ pereeption of handieap around three months post-fitting.
Another study by Lotfi et al. (2009) was eonducted in Iran to investigate the quality of life 
in elderly people after they started using hearing aids. The study included 207 subjeets. All 
the subjects were first-time hearing aid users; 171 of them had sensorineural hearing loss, 24 
had mixed hearing loss and 12 had conductive hearing loss. In terms of the degree of 
hearing loss, 196 of the subjeets had moderate to severe sensorineural hearing loss and nine 
had a profound hearing impairment. The mean age of the subjeets was 73.01 years. ENT 
examinations and audiologieal tests were eonducted on all the subjeets. The HHIE 
questionnaire (Ventry & Weinstein, 1982) was completed before they started using the 
hearing aid, and then again after three months.
The results showed that there was a statistieally signifieant improvement in the quality of 
life after using the hearing aids for three months, espeeially in terms of eommunieation 
ability. Also, the study’s findings indicated that there were no significant differences in the 
results between males and females. This study is in contrast with Taylor’s (1993) and 
Malinoff and Weinstein’s (1989) studies in terms of the three-month assessment results; as 
noted above, in Taylor’s (1993) and Malinoff and Weinstein’s (1989) studies the findings
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showed that there was a significant increase in the self-reported handicap after three months, 
while in Lotfi et al2 s, (2009) study the findings indieated that there was a signifieant 
improvement in the quality of life regarding eommunieation and exchange of information. 
However, the authors did not mention the type of hearing aid or the mode of operation -  i.e. 
whether it was an analogue or digital hearing aid that the subjeets used. Negleeting this 
faetor may affeet the elarity of the study results, beeause aeeording to Magni et al. (2005) 
the levels of satisfaetion differ between analogue hearing aid users and digital hearing aid 
users.
Furthermore, Metselaar et al. (2009) measured self-reported outeome for hearing disability 
and handieap and quality of life after hearing aid fitting in the Netherlands. The participant 
group for this study was a large clinieal population of 254 partieipants (163 males and 91 
females), a mixture of experieneed users and first-time hearing aid users who were 
sensorineural hearing impaired. The mean age of the participants was 71 years. Hearing 
disability and handicap were measured using the Hearing Handieap and Disability Inventory 
(HHDI) (Van den Brink et al., 1996) and APHAB (Cox & Alexander, 1995), and quality of 
life and depression were also assessed using the EuroQol-5D (EuroQol Group, 1990) and 
Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS) (Sheikh & Yesavage, 1986). The study’s findings showed 
that hearing aids had a statistieally significant effect on self-reported disability and handieap 
related to the hearing impairment. In addition, first-time hearing aid users showed a 
signifieantly lower extract rate when using the HHDI than the experieneed users in all 
stages of the study (before hearing fitting, direetly after hearing aid fitting and after one 
year). The benefit of hearing aid use was shown to be more signifieant for the first-time 
users. Also, there was no significantly greater value of using bilateral hearing aids when 
compared with unilateral aids. The reason for this might be because the power of the sample 
size between the two groups (unilateral vs. bilateral) was too small to show a significant 
effect. However, this finding does not eoncur with the other findings of studies, which have 
indicated that bilateral hearing aids have the advantage over the unilateral hearing aids in 
terms of providing better benefits in eertain listening situations (Kobler & Rosenhall, 2002; 
Holmes, 2003; Henkin et al., 2007).
In a further study, Newman and Weinstein (1988) measured the perceived handieap 
associated with a hearing impairment in 18 elderly male partieipants, by using the HHIE
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(Ventry & Weinstein, 1982) as a measure of outcome . This was administered before using 
hearing aids and again one year after the hearing aid fitting. The study’s findings showed 
that there was a statistieally significant decrease in the perceived emotional and soeial 
effects of the hearing impairments after using the hearing aid for one year.
Despite all the methodologieal differenees between the above studies, it ean be concluded 
that after using hearing aids for a period of time, quality of life is improved and residual 
disability is reduced for the hearing impaired person. However, the level of support in these 
studies was not elear in terms of auditory rehabilitation reeeived, where the aim of auditory 
rehabilitation is to reduce the amount of disability and handicap presented by the 
participants’ auditory impairments, improving and optimising the use and benefit of hearing 
aids. Therefore, the next seetion foeuses on auditory rehabilitation.
2.7 Auditory rehabilitation
The purpose of auditory rehabilitation is to minimise the deficits that are induced by hearing 
impairment, redueing aetivity restriction in terms of everyday communication in order to 
provide a better quality of life. This can be aehieved through a eombination of serviees that 
are specially designed to help the hearing aid user to obtain the greatest benefits from their 
hearing aid (Boothroyd, 2007; Dalebout, 2009). Aeeording to American guidelines for 
auditory rehabilitation, the American Speech-Language-Hearing Assoeiation (ASHA) 
defines auditory rehabilitation as: “services and procedures for facilitating adequate 
receptive and expressive communication in individuals with hearing impairment. These 
services and procedures are intended for those persons who demonstrate a loss of hearing 
sensitivity or function in communication situations as if they possess a loss of hearing 
sensitivity” 1984).
Several guidelines for auditory rehabilitation have been set and followed in developed 
eountries. In the USA, auditory rehabilitation ineludes serviees that aim to train hearing 
impaired individuals to reduce the limitations and defteits resulting from their hearing 
impairments in eommunieation, daily activity and in the quality of the individual’s life. 
Aeeording to ASHA these services include:
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• Identification and evaluation of sensory capabilities: this includes assessment and 
identifieation of auditory function and its capability, and monitoring other sensory 
abilities that relate to expressive and receptive eommunieation. Also, evaluating, 
seleeting and fitting of the hearing aid used by the hearing impaired person.
• Interpretation of results, counselling and referral: this ineludes interpreting the 
results of the audiologieal findings for the client and other significant persons in his 
or her life (for example, eare givers, teaehers and family members). Counselling the 
client and any other signifieant persons regarding communication, psychosocial, 
educational and emotional effects induced by the hearing impairment. Also, it 
ineludes referral for any additional serviees that the client needs -  for example, 
soeial, psyehologieal or medical services.
• Intervention for communication difficulties: This ineludes the development of 
programmes to ease expressive and reeeptive eommunieation.
• Re-evaluation of the client status.
• Evaluation and modification of the intervention programme (ASHA, 1984).
The Publie Health Institute of Scotland (PHIS) has also published guidelines for the 
audiological services that should be provided for hearing impaired individuals in audiology 
departments. These services are:
• Perform an appropriate hearing test, screen for other eauses that may interfere with 
hearing impairment and make referrals where neeessary.
• Assessment of the audiologieal needs of the patient.
• Concurrenee with the patient about the best hearing aid for their problems, and 
diseussion of the expeetations and limitations of the aid in respeet of their hearing 
ability.
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• Fitting of the hearing aid to give adequate and appropriate amplification for the 
patient.
• Training the patient in how to use and maintain their hearing aid, and provide 
rehabilitative support to make sure that they can use it efficiently.
• Provide the patient with information about other resources for help and support, and 
organisations who provide these serviees.
• Provide eonstant maintenanee and repair for the hearing aid that the patient uses, 
including batteries and tube changing (PHIS, 2009).
However, the PHIS have also defined an adult rehabilitation patient pathway whieh consists 
of seven stages; the patient management plan should be within this pathway. The seven 
stages are:
• Stage 1 : Assessment -  the aim at this stage is to measure the hearing impairment 
and its effect on the individual’s life, and to measure the expeetations and the 
requirements of the patient.
• Stage 2: Management plan -  this stage is considered to be the start of the care 
pathway; its aim is to set a rehabilitation plan to minimise the effect of participation 
on the individual’s life.
• Stage 3 : Rehabilitation -  apply the rehabilitation plan.
• Stage 4: Evaluation 1 -  aims to evaluate and assess the effeet of the rehabilitation 
on the individual’s contribution in different life situations.
• Stage 5: Group rehabilitation -  aims to give additional rehabilitation and support.
• Stage 6: Evaluation 2 -  at this stage the care pathway ends. The aim is to carry out 
an additional evaluation over the telephone, to assess the effeets of rehabilitation.
• Stage 7: Maintenanee, support, review and evaluation 3 -  aims to make sure that the 
aims of the rehabilitation are sustained.
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The PHIS pathway stages for adult rehabilitation management plans are summarised in 
Appendix 3.
Moreover, the National Health Service (NHS) in the UK has also set out an 18-week 
pathway for the commissioning of adult hearing impairment treatment and management 
plans (NHS, 2007). The following figure summarises the pathway.
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Figure 2.2: NHS 18-week commissioning pathway for adult hearing impairment.
Primai}' assessment diagnostics
Primarc assessment for definitive treatments
Specialist assessment for definitive treatments
Sub or supra-specialist assessment
Primarc assessment: this includes historv* and examinations 
or referrals
Supra-specialist Assessment Diagnosis: this includes 
audiological assessment, electrophysiology tests and 
vestibular assessment
Patient information: this includes patient s\-mptoms, 
descriptions and metric data 
Self assessment: this includes the patient’s history
Specialist assessment: this includes history' and examinations 
that require consultant senices and adrice 
Specialist assessment diagnostic: includes audiological 
assessment and other assessments
Sub or supra-specialist definitive treatments 
Sub or supra-specialist assessment for definitive treatments: 
this includes whether the condition requires medical 
treatment, surgical treatment or au dit oiy rehabilitation 
(NHS, 2007).
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It is interesting to note that auditory rehabilitation is not defined in this pathway. Appendix 
4 shows a detailed diagram of the NHS 18-week commissioning pathway for adult hearing 
impairment.
The South African Speech-Language-Hearing Association (SASLHA) has set out guidelines 
for audiology services in the health sector, aiming to provide the highest quality of services 
built on evidenee-based practice, which in turn creates positive functional outcomes for 
patients and their families. The services that are concerned with patient health include:
• Help to restore normal hearing and communication.
• Apply programmes to prevent hearing impairment and communication difficulty.
• Screening and evaluation of persons who are at high risk of hearing impairment and 
communication difficulty.
• Provide assessment and treatment services to the patient.
• Provide support and educate the patients and their families.
• Counselling to lessen the emotional distress related to communication difficulty 
(SASLHA, 2009).
However, after an intensive search of Saudi Arabian resources for audiology services, there 
was no evidence of any patient guidelines, either for auditory rehabilitation or for the 
audiological services that should be provided in audiology departments. This suggests that 
each hospital or health sector has its own guidelines which are followed in its practice. One 
of the consequences of not having a set of unified and standard guidelines is that patients 
receive different services in different places. Also, there were no guidelines found regarding 
audiological services or auditory rehabilitation in any of the other Middle East region 
countries that were compared to Saudi Arabia in terms of the prevalence of hearing 
impairment.
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Valente et al. (2006) suggested some guidelines for audiological management with adults; 
these guidelines consist of four stages, summarised in the following table:
Table 2.8: Guidelines for audiological management of adult patients.
(1) Assessment
Auditory assessment
• Case history;
• Classify type and degree of hearing loss;
• Measure loudness discomfort level;
• Ear examination;
• Decide need for treatment or referral for further 
assessment;
• Counselling;
• Assess candidature for amplification device;
• Decide medical clearance.
Auditory needs 
assessment
Develop the patient’s needs for communication, including 
the development of realistic expectations from the hearing 
aid and selection of the hearing aid features that would be 
appropriate for the patient. Also, part of the auditory needs 
assessment is to involve the patient in responding to a 
variety of validated questionnaires.
Non-auditory needs 
assessment
This includes all the additional aspects that may interfere 
with the patient’s success with the hearing aid. These may 
include cognition, manual dexterity, visual acuity, and 
general health.
(2) Technical aspects of intervention
Hearing aid selection
This includes selecting the style and features of the hearing 
aid, based on the patient’s results from their hearing, 
auditory needs, and non-auditory needs assessments.
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Quality control
This is to ensure that the hearing aid meets quality 
standards before commencing hearing aid fitting and 
verification.
Fitting and verification
Fitting and verifying the aid for the individual, to achieve 
the best possible fitting.
Hearing assistive 
technology
This is to ensure that patient communication has been 
sufficient to meet the patient’s needs, since hearing aids 
alone may not address all the individual’s needs.
(3) Instruction, orientation, counselling and follow-up audiological rehabilitation
Hearing aid orientation
This is to ensure that the patient has attained the required 
benefits from the hearing aid in an efficient way. This 
orientation eould be either device- or patient-related.
Follow-up auditory 
rehabilitation
This aims to provide the patient with a comprehensive 
understanding of the effects of hearing loss and the 
implication of strategies they can use to lessen these 
effects.
(4) Assessing outcomes
To ensure that the patient’s needs have been met, and to assess how the interventions 
helped the patient to reduce their limitations and improve their quality of life.
Source: Valente et al. (2006).
Boothroyd (2007) also categorised the process of auditory rehabilitation into four 
components: sensory management, where the aim is to assess and target the auditory 
function; instruction, where the aim is to instruct the user in how to use the teehnology of 
the hearing aid, to manage their expectations from the teehnology, and how to eontrol their 
aid in different listening situations; perceptual training, where the aim is to enhance speech 
perception and improve communication; and counselling, where the aim is to improve the
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individual’s contribution and focus on quality of life that may be affected by the hearing 
impairment.
The effieacy of auditory rehabilitation has been investigated in several studies. A study 
condueted in Nigeria by Olusanya (2004) measured the self-reported outcomes of auditory 
rehabilitation. The study included 99 participants (61 males and 38 females), with an age 
range of 16 to 89 years and a mean age of 45.8 years. All the participants had bilateral 
hearing impairment except for one, and the degree of hearing impairment ranged from mild 
to profound. Eighty-seven participants were first-time hearing aid users. The participants 
were fitted with different kinds of hearing aids: 12 were fitted with body aids, 33 were fitted 
with BTE, 43 were fitted with ITE, and eleven were fitted with CIC. The International 
Outcome Inventory for Hearing Aids (lOH-HA) (Cox et aL, 2000) was used to determine 
the efficacy of auditory rehabilitation. The results showed that auditory rehabilitation was 
essential and effective in enhancing communication ability and quality of life by reducing 
disability. However, the study has some limitations, since it was not clear what kind of 
auditory rehabilitation was given to the participants. Also, the researcher included one 
unilateral hearing impaired participant, whereas all the other participants were bilateral 
hearing impaired; this may affect the results negatively, and induce a bias in the results due 
to a lack of control in the study over the participants’ characteristics. Moreover, the 
researeher used participants from a wide age range, which may lead to a lack of clarity in 
the results in terms of the age group to which the findings may be applied; it would have 
been better if the researcher had divided the age range into subgroups, since this would have 
added more specificity and accuracy to the findings. Also, the sample size was too small to 
generalise the findings of the study.
Another study by Karlsson and Rosenhall (1998) also investigated the self-assessment of 
hearing aid problems and the need of auditory rehabilitation among the elderly. Three age 
groups of elderly people were investigated: 70, 75, and 88 years of age. The study included 
615 participants who were representative of the elderly population. All the participants had 
pure-tone audiometry measures recorded, and also a self-report measure of their hearing was 
taken using a questionnaire regarding their listening difficulty in various situations. 
According to hearing threshold measures, 28 (12%) of the 70-year-old group, 22 (14%) of
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the 75-year-old group and 68 (32%) of the 8 8-year-old group were supplied with hearing 
aids.
The results showed that there was a high correlation between self-assessed hearing 
difficulties and audiometrie measures that require auditory rehabilitation in the 70 age 
group, and a higher correlation at the other two age groups. In general, the need for auditory 
rehabilitation in the elderly was found at a pure tone average of 30 dBHL in the better ear, 
according to the self-assessment measure. In the study the author did not mention the type 
of questionnaire that was used in the research, which may affect the reliability of the study. 
Also, in the audiometrie hearing test only the following frequencies were tested: 0.25, 0.5, 
1, 2, 4, and 8 kHz. It would have been advisable also to test at 3 and 6 kHz as these 
frequencies are specified for high frequency hearing loss, especially 3 kHz for compensation 
assessment. The participants in this study were elderly, and therefore they would have been 
likely to have age-related hearing impairment and be more susceptible to high frequency 
hearing loss. Therefore, not testing these two frequencies may affect the accuracy of the 
partieipants’ hearing threshold measures in the study.
Nevertheless, Kricos (1997) reported that the effectiveness of auditory rehabilitation has 
been demonstrated in a number of areas including hearing aid orientation, perceptual and 
auditory training, and eounselling. The following sections contain an explanation of each of 
these areas.
2.7.1 Hearing aid orientation
The idea of hearing aid orientation is to help first-time hearing aid users to overcome any 
problems that they may face when using their hearing aids. An orientation programme 
includes an individual or group meeting, and may require attendance at some classes with 
other new hearing aid users as well as more experienced users. The successful fitting of the 
aid will have a positive influence on the new users, enabling them to interact within the 
group and share their experiences of different listening strategies and expectations. These 
orientation classes will usually be sufficient to eover all the important issues, and allow 
discussion and explanation about what to expect from the hearing aid, as well as providing 
information about the limits to which the aid will amplify. Furthermore, the user needs to
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know information regarding the operation and use of their hearing aid. Hearing aid 
orientation is completed when the hearing aid user has been provided with all the 
appropriate information and knowledge, and the user is confident about how to handle the 
hearing aid. In general this is usually accomplished in two to three hours of class time, 
which can be divided into one or two sessions, unless the individual feels the need for more 
orientation sessions (Katz et al., 2002; Chisolm et al., 2004; Valente et al., 2006).
Therefore, the aim of the hearing aid orientation programme is to ensure that the hearing aid 
user obtains the desired and maximum benefit from the hearing aid as simply and efficiently 
as possible, and to encourage the hearing aid user to increase their use of the hearing aid 
gradually in different listening situations (Valente et al., 2006).
2.7,2 Perceptual and auditory training
The idea of perceptual and auditory training is to teach the hearing impaired person how to 
focus and use auditory clues, such as pitch, intensity and duration of the sound, to enhance 
their individual skills in order to benefit from their residual hearing. Therefore, the aim of 
perceptual and auditory training is to maximise the use of the hearing aid by enhancing and 
improving the user’s perceptual and auditory skills (Boothroyd, 2007). The hearing 
impaired person can practise and train themselves to differentiate between sounds using live 
practice or recorded materials. For example, a study conducted by Sweetow and Sabes 
(2006) developed a home-based computerised listening and communication enhancement 
(LACE) programme for hearing impaired individuals who were in the process of having a 
hearing aid fitted. Sixty-five participants were assigned randomly into two groups, one 
receiving the LACE training programme after being fitted with a hearing aid, and the other 
serving as a control group. The study used two speech-in-noise tests as objective measures 
and the HHIE questionnaire (Ventry & Weinstein, 1982), the Hearing Handicap Inventory 
for Adults (HHIA) questionnaire (Newman et al., 1990) and the Communication Scales for 
Older Adults (CSCA) (Kaplan et al., 1997) as self assessment instruments to evaluate 
individual communication strategies and attitudes. The results showed that there was a 
significant improvement in terms of both subjective and objective outcome measures for the 
group who used the home-based computerised training programme.
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Auditory training also includes speech perception training, covering speech reading, which 
involves training the hearing impaired person to use visual cues such as observing the 
speaker’s face, facial expression, gesture, and body language to help him or her to 
understand and recognise speech more easily. A study by Chen and Hazan (2009) 
investigated the factors that affected audio-visual speech perception and found that there is a 
strong correlation between the visual information (visual cues) available to the listener and 
speech reading performance. This finding suggests that concentrating on both visual and 
auditory input enhances individual speech perception. Reisberg et al. (1987) reported that 
visual information facilitates speech understanding not only in noisy conditions in the 
presence of background noise, but also in quiet conditions. Furthermore, auditory listening 
training programmes help to improve individuals’ speech perception because they trained 
the individuals to become accustomed to a variety of listening situations in everyday 
communication (Montgomery et al., 1984; Sweetow & Sabes, 2006). Kricos and Holmes 
(1996) reported that a listening training programme is an effective treatment for hearing 
impaired individuals in order to enhance their auditory-visual recognition for speech in a 
noisy environment. Training for these strategies involves teaching the individual to focus 
more on non-auditory cues, such as lip movement, facial expression, body posture and 
general body movement (Barnett, 2002).
2.73 Counselling
This is an essential part of auditory rehabilitation, because it helps the hearing impaired 
person to overcome the negative thoughts that impede their rehabilitation. It also helps to 
develop approaches to lessen the individual’s disability in many different hearing situations, 
and improve the individual’s participation and quality of life (Boothroyd, 2007). Many non- 
audiological issues can interfere with the course of rehabilitation for the hearing impaired 
individual -  for example, physical limitations, cognitive capabilities and cosmetic concerns. 
Some of these problems are:
• General health conditions. For example, the individual may have poor vision, poor 
dexterity or limited mobility. Individuals with poor vision may be unable to see 
sufficiently to use the lip reading technique, or individuals with dexterity problems
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may find it difficult to insert and remove the hearing aid because of limited manual 
mobility in the hands and shoulders.
• Lack of confidence and motivation. For example, elderly people with hearing 
impairments are more likely to lack motivation and confidence if they believe that 
nothing can fix or help with their hearing problems.
• Cost factors. For example, due to limited funds the hearing impaired individual may 
have purchased a hearing aid device that does not amplify enough for his or her level 
of hearing, or an aid that is not suitable for him or her (Alpiner, 1973; Valente, 2002).
Counselling can help to overcome each of these problems, and develop new methods for 
requesting the appropriate management to benefit from the use of hearing aids. A study by 
Brooks (1979) showed that hearing impaired individuals who receive a moderate amount of 
pre- and post-hearing aid fitting counselling use their hearing aids more effectively. Also, 
the patients who received such counselling were found to be considerably more skilful in 
handling their hearing aids, and achieved better results in reducing their handicap in terms 
of socialisation when compared with non-counselled patients. A survey study was 
conducted by Pienaar et al. (2010) in South Afi'ica who evaluated the self-reported outcome 
of counselling-based audiological rehabilitation on 61 participants aged between 23 and 91 
years, with at least mild hearing loss. The counselling consists of pre-and post- hearing aid 
fitting counselling regarding management, care and maintenance of the hearing aid. Using 
the International Outcome Inventory for Hearing Aids (lOI-HA) (Cox & Alexander, 2002) 
as an outcome measure, the results showed a positive improvement in the participants’ 
performance in all areas of the inventory including hearing aid use, hearing aid benefit, 
activity limitation, satisfaction, residual restriction, influence of hearing difficulty on others 
and quality of life.
Another study conducted by Norman et al. (1994) focused on pre-counselling, investigating 
the effect of pre-hearing aid fitting counselling on outcome measures in terms of hearing aid 
use. The study included a test group of 48 participants, who were first-time hearing aid users 
and who were fitted with NHS behind-the-ear hearing aids, and 47 participants as a control 
group. All the subjects were matched in terms of age, gender and level of hearing. For this 
study Norman et al. (1994) used an unpublished hearing assessment questionnaire and note
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diaries, which were sent to all participants before and after hearing aid fitting. All the 
participants in the test group received pre-fitting counselling. The study results showed that 
there were no significant differences between the test group and the control group in terms 
of their level of satisfaction, their use of the hearing aid or the benefits they received from it. 
It is possible to conclude from this study that conducting pre-hearing aid fitting counselling 
for new hearing aid users does not produce any significant effect on the participants’ 
performance, unless it is conjoint with post-hearing aid fitting counselling. This was shown 
in previously mentioned studies that provided evidence that pre-and post-hearing aid fitting 
counselling for new hearing aid users was effective in producing an improvement and a 
significant change in terms of quality of life and communication ability. This finding is 
supported by many studies. DiSamo (1997) and Northern and Meadows-Beyer (1999) found 
that counselling has a significant effect in reducing the device return rate among hearing aid 
users. Moreover, Abrams et al. (1992) and Beynon et al. (1997) both measured hearing 
disability among hearing aid users who participated in rehabilitation programmes, and found 
a statistically significant decrease in the perception of hearing disability.
Several studies in the literature have investigated the effect of auditory rehabilitation using 
different approaches with hearing impaired individuals. Some studies have shown a 
significant improvement in the performance of hearing impaired individuals in terms of 
reduction in self-reported handicap, or improvement in satisfaction level, communication 
ability and quality of life (Montgomery et al., 1984; Abrams et al., 1992; Norman et al., 
1995; Primeau, 1997; Brewer, 2001; Preminger, 2003; Jennings, 2009; Preminger & Yoo, 
2010). However, other studies have shown that there was no difference between those who 
received the auditory rehabilitation programme and those who did not (Abrams et al., 2002; 
Kemker & Holmes, 2004). The following table gives a summary of these studies showing 
design, sample size, components of the auditory rehabilitation programme, outcome 
measures, results and some of their limitations.
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In summary, auditory rehabilitation may focus on different approaches. It may involve 
perceptual auditory training (Bode & Oyer, 1970; Walden et al., 1981; Montgomery et al., 
1984; Rubenstein & Boothroyd, 1987; Kricos et al., 1992; Kricos & Holmes, 1996; Kricos, 
1997; Brewer, 2001), or it may be achieved through orientation and counselling focusing on 
education and information programmes (Brooks, 1979; Brooks, 1989; Abrahamson, 1991; 
Abrams et al., 1992; Norman et al., 1994; Norman et al., 1995; DiSamo, 1997; Primeau, 
1997; Northern & Meadows-Beyer, 1999; Abrams et al., 2002; Preminger, 2003; Kemker & 
Holmes, 2004). However, in relation to Saudi Arabia there was no literature found to 
confirm the availability of this sort of rehabilitation for hearing impaired individuals.
2.8 Conclusion
The review of the literature has outlined studies in the fields of the epidemiology of hearing 
impairment, and shown that the number of hearing impaired people in the world is 
increasing gradually every year due to global population growth and longer life expectancy. 
Hearing impairment can impact on an individual’s life in many different ways, for instance 
affecting their communication skills, their social life, their academic progression and their 
overall quality of life. Also, the review of the literature has discussed the current 
management of hearing impairment in adults, which is usually in the form of hearing aids. 
An auditory rehabilitation programme may or may not be provided, although the literature 
suggests that such programmes have traditionally resulted in improved speech recognition, 
better communication ability, and increased satisfaction and quality of life. Several 
guidelines for auditory rehabilitation services have been set and followed in developed 
countries. However, the review has also indicated a gap in the literature where there is no 
evidence of any resources for patients regarding guidelines or treatment pathways related to 
audiological services or auditory rehabilitation in Saudi Arabia. This study focuses on 
hearing impaired adults in Saudi Arabia, specifically in the Riyadh region where the study 
was conducted. There is clear evidence for the need to conduct a preliminary survey to 
obtain a general idea of the context for the main study reported later in this thesis. The aims 
of the preliminary survey study were as follows:
• To find hearing aid centres where patients purchase their hearing aids;
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• To identify the criteria used for assessing patients and the operational practices for 
hearing aid selection and fitting in each centre;
• To find out about the rehabilitation programmes that are available in each hearing aid
centre and the audiological services that they provide for patients;
• To estimate the number of hearing impaired patients attending each centre;
• To find the age range of hearing aid users;
• To find the most common types of hearing impairment among hearing aid users.
The preliminary survey study was essential because its results provided information that 
was used to guide the focus of the main study. This information concerned participant 
characteristics, common types of hearing impairment and the facilities and services that are 
provided by the centres. The following chapter discusses the findings and the results of the 
preliminary survey study. The hypotheses that were generated from that study will be 
discussed in Chapter 4 (page 88) and Chapter 10 (page 243).
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Chapter 3: Preliminary survey study
3.1 Introduction
As discussed in the previous chapter, there is no existing resource for information about the 
proportion of hearing impaired adults in the Saudi Arabian population. As consanguineous 
marriage is commonly practised in Saudi Arabian society, this is likely to increase the 
chances of transmission of inherited conditions such as certain types of congenital hearing 
impairment. According to the studies discussed in section 2.3.2 of the previous chapter 
(page 13), it is expected that sensorineural hearing loss (SNHL) will account for a higher 
percentage of hearing impairment in this survey, compared with other types of hearing 
impairment.
In Saudi Arabia, the health care sector is mainly managed by government through the 
Ministry of Health (MOH), which provides government hospitals and medical centres (also 
known as primary health care centres). In addition, there are a number of private hospitals 
and medical care centres that also provide health care services (MOH, 2010). However, in 
terms of audiological services, the government and private hospitals and medical care 
centres only provide audiological assessment and evaluation; none of them provide patients 
with hearing aids. Usually the patient is referred to a hearing aid centre to purchase the 
hearing aid. Therefore, hearing aids are sold only by hearing aid centres; they are not 
distributed via hospitals or medical health centres. In Riyadh city, the capital of Saudi 
Arabia, there are four hearing aid centres, run by various private companies. A survey was 
conducted in these four centres in order to gain an overview of the hearing aid centres in 
Riyadh. To preserve anonymity, the hearing aid centres will be referred as Cl, C2, C3 and 
C4 respectively.
As far as it is possible to ascertain, this preliminary survey study is the first of its kind. No 
materials have previously been published containing information about the hearing aid 
centres in Riyadh city. Therefore, it was necessary to carry out this preliminary survey study 
as a precursor to the main study, which investigates the effects of an auditory rehabilitation 
training programme designed to facilitate the benefits of hearing aid use.
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32  Reasons for conducting the survey study
It was deemed necessary to perform a preliminary survey study to achieve the following
aims:
• To explore the environment of research before conducting the main study in terms of 
provision, working strategy and operational practice in hearing aid centres in Riyadh
• To provide feedback about the current status of the hearing aid services that the 
centres provide
• To provide productive feedback concerning the subject characteristics that the main 
study will focus on
• To find out the most common type of hearing impairment clients suffer from, and 
the prevalence of each type.
33 Objectives of the survey study
The objectives of the survey were:
• To scope the four hearing aid centres in Riyadh city
• To evaluate the provision of the hearing aid centres in Riyadh city
• To identify the methods of assessing clients’ hearing and the operational practice of 
hearing aid selection and fitting in each hearing aid centre
• To identify the facilities and services that are provided by each centre.
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3.4 Methods
3.4.1 Questionnaire design and description
The questionnaire was designed as a structured interview questionnaire, a type of 
questionnaire that is commonly used for survey research using quantitative methods. The 
reason for choosing this approach was to ensure that all the questions were fixed and 
presented in the same order, since this has a positive influence on the reliability of the data 
when comparing between different groups or phases (Kumar, 2005). The questiormaire was 
designed to be administered during a 30-minute interview, and was modified from the 
Country Questionnaire on Resources for Deafness and Hearing Impairment, including 
Provisions of Hearing Aids (WHO, 1998). The reason for modifying the questionnaire was 
that the WHO questionnaire was too focused on information and data relating to countries 
and the hearing aid services they provide. The WHO questionnaire is divided into three 
main sections: country data, centre data and population data. Most of the current study 
questionnaire sections were modified from the centre data and population data in the WHO 
questionnaire, except for five sections which were added for this survey. These are: client 
information, system of referral and reports, services, appointments and troubleshooting. 
Therefore, in this study the WHO questionnaire was modified to fit the objectives of this 
survey. Subsections of the WHO questionnaire were selected, as set out below.
The questionnaire used in the current study was divided into thirteen sections that cover 
different areas, comprising: client information; type of hearing loss; centre employees; 
diagnostic hearing tests and equipment; system of referral and reports; services; 
appointments; population data; troubleshooting; calibration; funding; supply of batteries; 
and other additional information. Each section was subdivided into several parts that include 
questions, structured as percentage questions, Yes/No choices or closed-ended questions 
(see Appendix 5. A).
Section 1, client information, was subdivided into five parts. These parts are:
1. Age range: in the original document this was categorised into seven age ranges (see 
Appendix 5.B). Following advice, these ranges were collapsed into three age ranges.
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classified as young, middle-aged and older adults. This was to make it easier for the 
interviewee to give an approximate estimation within the three age ranges, rather than 
asking to them to consider seven age ranges. The rationale for grouping these ages 
together is as follows. Firstly, this survey was focused on individuals from the age of 15 
upwards. Therefore, the first age range encompassed people aged between 15 and 39. 
According to Saxon et al. (2010) delicate changes occur in human hearing, starting 
around the age of 40 and slowly progressing with age. Therefore, this age range was 
grouped together to minimise the possibility of these individuals having age-related 
hearing difficulty, since they are unlikely to experience age-related changes in hearing at 
this age.
The second age range included individuals aged between 40 and 60, because, as 
mentioned in the previous paragraph, human hearing starts to change gradually at the age 
of 40, and according to Bischoff et al. (2005) the deterioration of human hearing has 
begun in all cases by the age of 43. Therefore, the second age range starts at age 40. The 
reason for extending the range to the age of 60 is because age-related hearing impairment 
(i.e. presbycusis), which is the most common chronic hearing disability, usually affects 
people over the age of 60. Although it may occur at an earlier age, it is more marked and 
more common over the age of 60 (Schulz et al., 2006).
The third group was aged from 61 upwards, because of the high possibility of these 
individuals having an age-related hearing impairment which may be related to several 
factors, including fi-equent exposure to loud noises, smoking, certain medical conditions 
or inflammations (Roland et al., 1997; Verschuur, et al., 2012). Jerger et al. (1995) 
ranked age-related hearing impairment (presbycusis) as the fourth most common chronic 
disability in individuals aged 65 and older.
2. Gender: included in order to be able to estimate the ratio of females to males in each 
age range.
3. Education level: included in order to gain an idea of the education level of individuals 
in each age range. It was classified in two sub-categories: education level 1 -  able to 
read and write; and education level 2 -  unable to read and write.
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4. Employment status: included to find out whether the individuals are involved in any 
type of work in each age range.
5. Income: included to gain approximate information about client income. This section 
was divided into three levels: low, mid and high. Low incomes ranged between 600 and 
2,999 Saudi Arabian Riyal (SAR) per month. The mid income range included those 
earning between 3,000 and 5,999 SAR per month, and incomes of 6,000+ SAR per 
month were classified as high. These categories were based on the average level of 
Saudi Arabian income, which equates to 4,627 SAR a month (Saudi Arabian Monetary 
Agency, 2009).
Section 2 of the questionnaire, type o f hearing loss, was subdivided into five parts, 
comprising an estimation of the percentage of each type of hearing loss (conductive hearing 
loss [CHL], SNHL and mixed hearing loss) in each age range, and also an approximate 
estimation of the degree of loss in the better ear (mild, moderate, severe or profound) and 
the side of loss i.e. whether it is unilateral or bilateral (WHO, 2006).
Section 3, centre employees, was subdivided into four parts, including information about 
employment in each centre: the number of ENT (ear, nose and throat) specialists, 
audiologists, audiology technicians, and hearing aid technicians employed, and whether they 
are in full-time or part-time employment.
Section 4, diagnostic hearing tests and equipment, was subdivided into nine parts, 
including straightforward Yes/No questions about different types of audiological tests and 
whether the centre performs these tests or not, and also asking if the centre has a hearing aid 
test box or a sound-treated room. The tests include: otoscopy, pure-tone audiometry, air 
conduction (AC)/bone conduction (BC), tympanometry, real ear measurements (REMs). 
Information was also gathered about who performs these tests.
Section 5, system o f referrals and reports, was subdivided into ten parts, including 
questions about whether the client can approach the centre directly or whether they must be 
referred from a hospital or medical centre. This section also included questions about 
whether or not referred clients bring their reports with them. Further questions explored
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whether the centre depends on these reports or if clients were re-tested, or given additional 
tests.
Section 6, services, was subdivided into twelve parts, comprising questions about 
rehabilitation training programmes for new hearing aid users and how these are usually 
conducted, and also whether there are any training or professional development courses for 
employees in the centre.
Section 7, appointments, was subdivided into four parts, including questions about the way 
the client arranges the first visit, the process of making an appointment, how long the client 
usually has to wait for an appointment, and whether there is the possibility of follow-up 
appointments.
Section 8, population data, was subdivided into six parts. These included questions about: 
estimated numbers of clients who come to the centre in a week, a month and a year; the 
proportion of clients who come from outside Riyadh and from Riyadh city; and the 
proportion of clients who use different styles of hearing aids (body worn, behind-the-ear 
(BTE), in-the-ear (ITE), in-the-canal (ITC)/completely-in-the-canal (CIC), and bone 
conduction hearing aids). Also, the section included questions about the most popular type 
of hearing aid among the different age groups, the proportion of clients who ask for more 
sophisticated and upgraded models and features in their hearing aids among the three age 
groups, and the approximate number of hearing aids sold in a week, a month and a year.
Section 9, troubleshooting, was subdivided into seven parts including questions about the 
warranties and repair of hearing aids; whether the centre fixes hearing aids in-house or 
sends them elsewhere; how long repairs usually take; whether there is any fee for repairs; 
and the approximate numbers of clients who come to the centre for repairs in a week and a 
month.
Section 10, calibration, was subdivided into five parts, including questions about how often 
the centre calibrates their equipment, and whether they have access to a maintenance service 
for their equipment.
Section l l ,  funding, was subdivided into eight parts, including questions about whether the 
government pays towards the cost of the hearing aid or not, who is eligible for government
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assistance, the approximate proportion of those who get government assistance, and the 
proportions of those who pay for themselves to get their prescribed hearing aid.
Section 12, supply o f batteries, was subdivided into three parts, including questions about 
whether the government pays towards the cost of batteries for the clients, or whether there 
are any charities that provide batteries at affordable prices. There was also a question about 
the types of batteries available in the centre.
Section 13, other additional information, included any other information that the 
interviewee may have mentioned during the interview, or any information that he or she 
wanted to add.
3.4.2 Sample
The survey was conducted in four hearing aid centres owned by four well-known companies 
in Riyadh city; these were the only hearing aid centres in Riyadh at that time. The length of 
time these centres had been established in Riyadh differed among the organisations: Cl had 
been established for 15 years, C2 for 2 years, C3 for 20 years and C4 for 10 years. Verbal 
consent was obtained from each centre, and each centre agreed to do the questionnaire on a 
voluntary basis. The selection criteria for the interviewees were:
• The interviewee should be an audiologist or audiology technician.
• The interviewee should be an employee who works full time in the centre.
• Finally, the interviewee should be an employee who has been working in the centre 
for more than six months.
3.43 Procedure
Each centre was visited and given a formal letter from the University of Surrey, confirming 
that the interviewer was a PhD student who was conducting research on “improving the use 
of hearing aids” (see Appendix 6). The centre was asked to help on a voluntary basis by 
taking part in a 30-minute interview to complete a questionnaire that included questions
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about the gender and age of the clients who come to the centre, the type of hearing loss, 
what tests are usually performed, the protocol of the centre regarding appointments, the 
system of referral and reports, and the services that the centre provides. It was also 
mentioned that the interview would help and support the interviewer’s research by 
providing vital information which would have a great influence on the research. Each centre 
was informed that all the information and data would be highly confidential and 
anonymous, and would be securely stored according to the University’s data protection 
guidelines.
The survey was conducted during April 2010, requiring only one visit to each centre, each 
lasting for about 45 minutes: 15 minutes for introduction and explanation, and 30 minutes 
for the interview questionnaire. The interviewees for Cl, C2 and C3 were audiologists, and 
the interviewee for C4 was an audiology technician. All worked as a full time employees, 
and all had been working for more than six months within their centre.
The time frame for the questionnaire was the three months prior to the interview for each 
centre -  that is to say, January, February and March of 2010. The interview was structured 
so that the interviewer read the questions one by one for the interviewee, exactly in the order 
shown in the questionnaire. Each centre’s answers were recorded on a copy of the 
questionnaire, and the four completed questionnaires were named Cl, C2, C3 and C4 for 
confidentiality purposes. All the questionnaires were then typed up as Word documents in 
order to analyse and compare them.
All the factual data recorded in the questionnaires was estimated by the interviewees, except 
for the population data section where the interviewees in Cl and C3 referred to their data 
files to get the exact information required as they were able to access the files and find the 
information easily during the interview.
3.5 Results
The main purpose of the preliminary survey study was to scope the four hearing aid centres 
in Riyadh city according to different aspects: client information, in terms of the approximate 
age range of the clients, gender ratio, education level, employment status, income level, type
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of hearing loss, degree of hearing loss, and centre information including centre employees, 
diagnostic hearing tests and equipment available in each centre, system of referral and 
reports, the services that the centres provide, appointments, population data, 
troubleshooting, calibration, funding, and supply of batteries. The results are presented for 
each section according to the order they occurred in the questionnaire.
Section 1: Client information
Comparing and analysing the four questionnaires, regarding age range it was clear that the 
majority of clients who come to the hearing aid centres are between the ages of 15 and 39, 
with a mean of 46%, followed by the 40 to 60 age range, with a mean of 35%, and finally 
those aged 61 or over with a mean of 19% (as shown in Figure 3.1).
Figure 3.1: The mean percentages of different age ranges across all four centres.
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The gender ratio of females to males was shown to be 46:54 in the age range 15 to 39 years, 
and 1:1 across the other two age ranges (40 to 60 years and 6 lor over). These ratios are 
illustrated in Figures 3.2, 3.3 and 3.4 (page 70 to 72).
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The percentages for education level, emnlovment status, and income level (as perceived and 
estimated by the interviewees) in all four centres were as shown in Table 3.1.
Table 3.1: The mean percentage scores for education level and employment status in each 
age range, with indication of income levels.
Education level Employment status
Income
levelLevel 1 
(able to 
read and 
write)
L evel 2 
(unable to 
read and 
write)
The % of clients who 
are involved in any 
type o f work
The % of clients 
who are not 
involved in work
15-39 95% 5% 90% 10% Mid
40-60 86% 14% 89% 11% Mid-high
61 + 40% 6096 14% 86% High
Section 2; Type of hearing loss
The type of hearing loss was averaged for each age range in all four centres. The average 
percentage scores for the first age range (15 to 39 years) were as shown in Table 3.2 and 
Figure 3.2.
Table 3.2: The percentage scores for type of hearing loss in all centres for clients aged 
between 15 and 39 years.
15-39 CHL* SNHL* Mixed HL
C l 20% 70% 10%
C2 20% 60% 20%
C3 10% 80% 10%
C4 10% 80% 10%
Average % 15% 73% 13%
(^CHL: conductive hearing loss, SNHL: sensorineural hearing loss)
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Figure 3.2: The mean scores for the types of hearing loss across the 15 to 39 age range in
all four centres.
Age range 15-39
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The average scores for the second age group (clients aged 40 to 60 years) were as shown in 
Table 3.3 and Figure 3.3.
Table 3.3: The percentage scores for type of hearing loss in all centres for clients aged 
between 40 and 60 years.
40-60 CHL* SNHL* Mixed HL
Cl 40% 50% 10%
C2 40% 30% 30%
C3 5% 85% 10%
C4 5% 80% 15%
Average % 23% 61% 16%
(*CHL: conductive hearing loss, SNHL: sensorineural hearing loss)
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Figure 3.3: The mean scores for the types of hearing loss across the 40 to 60 age range in
all four centres.
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The average scores for the third group (61 plus) were as shown in Table 3.4 and Figure 3.4.
Table 3.4: The percentage scores for type of hearing loss in all centres for clients aged 61 
and over.
61+ CHL* SNHL* Mixed HL
Cl 10% 70% 20%
C2 20% 60% 20%
C3 0% 95% 5%
C4 5% 75% 20%
Average % 9% 15% 16%
(^CHL: conductive hearing loss, SNHL: sensorineural hearing loss)
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Figure 3.4: The mean scores for the types of hearing loss for clients aged 61 or over in all
four centres.
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The degree of hearing loss for the three age groups in all four centres ranged from:
15-39 ^  Moderate to Severe 
40-60 ^  Moderate to Severe 
61+ ^  Moderate to Profound
All four centres reported that the majority of their clients suffered more from bilateral 
hearing loss.
Section 3: Centre employees
Information about centre employees at each hearing aid centre is summarised in Table 3.5, 
including the number of employees with different specialities, and whether the employees 
are full- or part-time.
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Table 3.5: The total number of employees in each speciality at each centre.
^'^^s^^Employee
Centre
ENT
specialists
Audiologists Audiology
technicians
Hearing Aid 
technicians
2 1 2 2
Cl (1 full-time, 1 (full-time) (full-time) (full-time)
part-time)
C2 —
1
(fiill-time)
-
—
2 8 6
C3 — (full-time) (full-time) (full-time)
1 2 1 1
C4 (full-time) (full-time) (full-time) (full-time)
The above table represents the total number of employees in each speciality in all four 
centres. It is clear that there are considerable variations in terms of staffing profile among 
the centres, which may be due to the establishment of each centre in Riyadh city.
Section 4; Diagnostic hearing tests and equipment
Comparing the availability of diagnostic hearing tests and equipment in each centre, it was 
found that:
• Otoscopy is performed only in Cl, C3 and C4.
• Pure-tone audiometry is performed only in Cl, C3 and C4.
• Tympanometry is performed only in Cl and C4.
• Real ear measurements (REMs) are only performed in C2 and C4.
• A hearing aid test box is only available in C2, C3 and C4.
All the centres have sound-treated rooms, and all the tests are performed by audiologists.
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Section 5; System of referrals and reports
The system of referrals and reports varied among the four centres:
• In three hearing aid centres (Cl, C3 and C4) clients can approach the centre directly 
without any referral from a hospital or medical centre. Only one centre (C2) requires 
the client to be referred.
• In two centres (C3 and C4) the client is not counselled by any medical professional 
or ENT specialist first. The centre’s role is to test the client and assess his or her 
hearing, and if there is any problem requiring a consultation with a physician, or any 
requirement for additional tests, then the client is referred to a hospital or medical 
centre. In the other two centres (Cl and C2) the client must be seen by an ENT 
specialist first.
• A large majority (90-95%) of the clients bring their reports with them if they were 
referred from hospitals or medical centres. In the case of clients who present without 
their reports, they are either given another appointment (in order to bring their 
reports next time), or they are re-tested in the centre. Only one centre, C2, sends 
such clients back to the clinic to undertake new tests.
• Three centres. Cl, C2 and C3, rely on the reports that the clients bring with them. 
Only a small number (5-20%) of the clients are re-tested when they complain about 
something (e.g. hearing aid fitting). Only one centre (C4) re-tests the client even if 
they have their reports with them.
• Three centres (Cl, C2 and C3) do not do any additional tests. Only one centre, C4, 
performs additional tests in about 15% of their cases.
Section 6: Services
The services that the centres provide for their clients are largely the same. They all provide
clients with a booklet guide for how to use their hearing aid; two centres (C2 and C4)
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provide this in English only, C3 provides it in Arabic, and Cl provides the booklets in both 
languages.
None of the centres provide any rehabilitation training programme sessions for new hearing 
aid users. The audiologist usually describes how to use the hearing aid (clean it, turn it on 
and off etc.) in the session when the client first receives his or her hearing aid. If there is any 
problem in the future, or if the client has any complaints, they can return to the centre at any 
time.
All centres have annual training and upgrade courses for their professional audiologists, 
except for one centre (Cl) where these sessions are run for one week every month.
Section 7: Appointments
The system of appointments in all four centres was the same; clients can attend or phone at 
any time to book an appointment either the same day, or the day after.
Three centres (C2, C3 and C4) do not make any follow-up appointments and their clients 
can return at any time if they have any issues or complaints. Cl makes routine follow-up 
appointments for all their clients every three months until the client is satisfied that they do 
not need any further appointments. For new users, centres C2 and C4 make follow-up 
appointments every two weeks for a month.
Section 8: Population data
Population data for all the four centres was combined. The estimated numbers of clients 
who came to each centre was averaged, and the total mean score for clients per week was 
57, clients per month was 222, and clients per year was 2,362.
The average proportion (%) of clients coming from outside Riyadh and fi-om Riyadh city in 
all four centres was as follows:
° Clients from outside Riyadh: 32.5 %
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° Clients from Riyadh: 67.5%
The average proportions (%) of clients who use the different types of hearing aid were as 
follows:
° Body worn: Less than 3% (available in only two centres, Cl and C4)
° ETE: 32.5%
° ITE: 18.75%
° CIC: 47.5%
° Bone conduction aids: Less than 5% (available in one centre only, C2)
The most popular type of hearing aid in terms of sales was found to be CIC, purchased by 
the 40 to 60 age group.
The average proportion of clients who ask for a more sophisticated upgraded model was 
33 .12%, and the averages per centre of the approximate numbers of hearing aids sold were:
° Hearing aids sold per week: 16
° Hearing aids sold per month: 52
° Hearing aids sold per year: 567
Section 9: Troubleshooting
Troubleshooting information was combined across all four centres. All centres offer a 
warranty on hearing aids, ranging in length from one to two years. There is no extra charge 
to have the hearing aid covered by a warranty.
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In three eentres (Cl, C3 and C4) the hearing aid is repaired in the centre, which usually 
takes around 24 hours in Cl and C4, and two hours in C3. However, in C2 they send 
hearing aids elsewhere for repair, which takes about ten days. As an alternative hearing aid 
when the client’s own aid is being repaired. Cl provides BTE hearing aids only for clients 
whose own aid is BTE; other clients with different styles of aids have to wait for their own 
device to be returned. C2 provides BTE hearing aids as an alternative for all their clients. 
However, C3 and C4 do not provide any alternative aids; their clients simply have to wait 
for their own aids to be fixed.
None of the four centres charge any fees for repairs if the hearing aid is under warranty, 
unless it has been misused by the client. In that case the client only pays for the spare parts.
The average number of clients who come back for repairs is:
° Repairs per week: 6
° Repairs per month: 22
Section 10: Calibration
The calibration data shows that all four centres provide access to a maintenance service for 
their equipment. All four centres also calibrate their audiological testing equipment 
regularly -  every month (Cl), every six months (C2), or annually (C3 and C4).
Section 11; Funding
The funding data shows that clients’ funding is divided into government funding, self­
funding or funding from insurance companies. Table 3.6 show the estimated percentage 
score for the ftinding for each centre.
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Table 3.6: The percentage scores for government funding, self-funding and insurance 
companies.
Government
funding
Self-funding Insurance
companies
C l 40% 50% 10%
C2 30% 60% 10%
C3 90% 10% 0%
C4 45% 40% 15%
Average% 51% 40% 9%
The average proportion of clients who receive government funding in all four centres is 
51% and those who self-fund their hearing aid account for 40%, which makes the insurance 
companies responsible for around 9%.
Government funding is usually obtained through social welfare, committees of patients’ 
friends or social care in government hospitals, or the Ministry of Health. Government 
funding usually covers the cost of the prescribed hearing aid, while insurance companies 
usually fund the hearing aid with the lowest price, even if it is not really suitable for the 
client. In this situation the client usually has to pay the difference between the prices in 
order to have the prescribed aid. For self-funding, about 70-90% of clients buy the 
prescribed hearing aid.
Section 12: Supply of batteries
Regarding supply of batteries, the government do not pay for hearing aid batteries for the 
client except for the first pack, received when the client is first given his or her aid. 
Insurance companies cover the cost of batteries every time the client needs them. One centre 
(C4) is involved with a charity that provides hearing aid batteries for the clients at an 
affordable price. All four centres only provide zinc-air batteries.
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3.6 Discussion
This preliminary survey study was a survey of four hearing aid centres in Riyadh city. The 
reason for selecting these four hearing aid centres was because they were the only four 
centres dispensing hearing aids in Riyadh at that time. All the centres completed a 
questionnaire in April 2010, to find out about their systems and the services that are 
provided in each centre.
Analysis of the results showed that the age of the majority of the clients in all four centres 
was between 15 and 39 years, with this age range accounting for an average of 46% of the 
clients (compared with the other two age ranges -  35% for the 40 to 60 age range, and 19% 
for clients aged 61 or over). It is unsurprising that the majority of the clients were among the 
younger age group, as one of the most outstanding demographic features of Saudi Arabian 
society is that it is a young society. According to the Ministry of Economy and Planning in 
Saudi Arabia in their Saudi Development March Report in 2009, 36.8% of the Saudi 
Arabian population in 2008 was under the age of 15 (MOEP, 2009). Also, Central 
Intelligence Agency (CIA) statistics showed that the median age for the Saudi Arabian 
population is 21.6 years (CIA, 2010). Therefore, it would be expected that the younger age 
group would show the highest percentage as they form the majority in Saudi Arabian 
society.
The gender ratio of females to males was 46:54 in the age range between 15 and 39 years, 
and it was found to be 1:1 across the other two age ranges (40 to 60 years and 61 or over). 
Information about education level was classified into two levels, aiming to find out whether 
or not the clients were able to read and write (level 1: able to read and write, level 2 : unable 
to read and write). This classification was intended to see if the clients are able to read the 
leaflet guide, booklet or instruction sheet for using their hearing aid that the hearing aid 
centres provide, or whether they are able to write comments in a diary about the things that 
bother them when they are using their hearing aids, what they experience when they are 
using the hearing aids or any further issues which they would like to discuss in the future. 
As expected, the results showed that a high percentage (95%) of the younger age group 
were at level 1, as this age range is composed of students and employees. The remaining 5% 
were at level 2. For the middle age group (40 to 60 years), 86% were at level 1 and 14%
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were at level 2; finally for clients aged 61 and over, 40% were at level 1, and 60% were at 
level 2. According to CIA statistics, the total literacy rate for the Saudi Arabian population 
in 2003 was 78.8% for both males and females (CIA, 2010). On the other hand, in their 
Human Development Report, the Ministry of Economy and Planning in Saudi Arabia 
showed that the illiteracy rate in the Saudi Arabian population was 19.9% in 2000 (MOEP, 
2003).
The results also showed that clients who are involved in any type of work constitute only 
14% of the older age group (61 plus), compared to the other two ranges (89% for the 40 to 
60 age range, and 90% for the 15 to 39 age range). The youngest age range also included a 
large proportion of students. This situation, with the lowest percentage of employed people 
found in the oldest age group, is to be expected since the Public Pension Agency (PPA) in 
Saudi Arabia requires that civil employees are obliged to retire when they reach the age of 
60 (PPA, 2010).
As described earlier, income was categorised into three levels. The lowest level ranged from 
600 to 2,999 SAR, the middle level ranged from 3,000 to 5,999 SAR and the highest level 
included those who earned 6,000 SAR or over. Income levels were categorised into these 
ranges according to the Forty-Sixth Annual Report of the Saudi Arabian Monetary Agency 
(SAMA), where the annual average level of Saudi Arabian income is 55,535 SAR, which 
equates to 4,627 SAR a month (SAMA, 2009). Therefore these ranges were selected to 
reflect this monthly average.
The highest income level was reported for the older age range (61 plus), followed by the 40 
to 60 age range, who were equally distributed among the middle and high income levels, 
while the younger group (aged 15 to 39) were reported to have a middle income level. It 
was shown in the results that older age group (61 plus) had the highest income level, 
although only 14% of them were involved in work and 86% were not involved in any type 
of work. This might be because civil employees are obliged to retire at the age of 60, but 
they receive a monthly pension dependent on the length of their service (PPA, 2010).
In terms of the type of hearing loss, the results showed that SNHL is the most common, with 
the highest percentage among all the three age ranges (75% for those aged 61 and over, 73%
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for those aged 15 to 39, and 61% for the 40 to 60 age group). It was anticipated that SNHL 
would account for the highest percentage due to the frequent practice of consanguineous 
marriage in Saudi Arabian society, which increases the chance of transmitting congenital 
types of hearing loss (Bafaqeeh et al., 1994; Zakzouk et al., 1999; Zakzouk, 2002). The 
second most common type of hearing loss in the young and middle age ranges was CHL, 
accounting for 15% and 23% of the clients respectively, followed by mixed HL as the third 
most common with 13% for 15 to 39 year olds and 16% for 40 to 60 year olds. The results 
for the oldest age range (61 plus) showed that mixed HL was the second most common, 
accounting for 16%, followed by CHL with 9%.
The degree of hearing loss ranged from moderate to severe in the lower two age ranges (15 
to 39 and 40 to 60) and moderate to profound in the third range (61 plus), with a majority 
with bilateral hearing loss in all age ranges.
The number of centre employees in each speciality for each hearing aid centre varied 
considerably. Some centres have a full staff of employees in all the specialities that are 
listed, while one has only one employee in one speciality (as seen in Table 3.5). This might 
be due to the length of establishment of these eentres in Riyadh city. Three of the centres. 
Cl, C3 and C4, have been established more than ten years, while C2 has been in operation 
no longer than two years. Therefore, the years of operation are for a factor influencing the 
growth and expansion of the centres and their employees. Comparing the working hours, the 
results showed that most of the employees in all centres were working full-time except in 
one. Cl, where one of the two ENT specialists works as a part-time employee. Having 
single employees with a certain speciality, such as in C2, results in a limited service for 
clients and consequently will have a negative effect on clients who require that service, 
since they would prefer to receive a full service with a highly trained and specialised team 
with many different specialists under one roof, rather than being referred from one place to 
another.
The diagnostic hearing tests and equipment varied from one centre to another. Some centres 
performed tests at the centre, while others sent the client to a medical centre or hospital to 
perform the tests (in the case of otoscopy, pure-tone audiometry or tympanometry). REMs 
testing were only performed in C2 and C4; the other two centres. Cl and C3, used a special
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software programme produced by their company to adjust and programme the hearing aid to 
the desired degree and level.
The results show that there was no common system among the centres in terms of referrals 
and reports. Every centre had its own system and policy for referrals. In three centres the 
clients could approach the centre directly without a referral, while in one clients could not 
be seen without a referral from a hospital or medical centre. In addition, in two centres 
clients must have been counselled and seen by an ENT physician first, while in the other 
two centres the client was not seen by an ENT specialist first. At these two centres, the 
centre performs audiological testing as an initial step and, if there is anything suspicious that 
requires a medical consultation or additional tests, the client is then referred to a medical 
centre or hospital. This will have an impact on the client, as in some centres the client would 
not receive a package of treatment as a whole; for example, the client might be referred to 
another place to get a test done and then come back. This is a consequence of staff shortages 
in different specialisms, since the centre has to send the client somewhere else to have a 
consultation or to run particular tests which are not available at the eentre. This is 
considered to be tiresome for the clients. On the other hand, in centres such as Cl with a full 
team of trained employees of different speeialities, the client will receive all their treatment 
in the same place.
In terms of reports, 90-95% of clients bring their reports with them when they are referred. 
For the remaining 5-10% who do not bring their reports with them, in three centres the 
client is either given another appointment in order to bring their reports, or they are re-tested 
in the centre. In the fourth centre the client is sent to a medical centre or hospital to perform 
new tests. Three centres rely on the reports the clients bring, but sometimes they re-test the 
client if the reports are not from a well-known hospital or medical centre, or if the client is 
complaining about something. In the fourth centre they re-test the client even if they have 
their reports with them. Three eentres do not perform any additional tests when the clients 
have their reports with them, but one centre performs additional tests in about 15% of the 
cases.
None of the hearing aid centres provide any rehabilitation training programme sessions for 
new hearing aid users. Training, in the form of the audiologist describing to the client how
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to use and clean the hearing aid, is usually provided during the same session in which the 
clients get their hearing aids, and if there is any problem in the future or if the client has any 
complaints, he or she ean come back to the centre at any time. Also, not all the centres 
provide booklets or leaflet guides in Arabie. One centre provides such information in 
Arabic, two centres in English, and only one eentre out of the four provides the information 
in both languages (Arabic and English). This is likely to be unhelpful for clients who 
receive the booklet or leaflet guide in English, as in two centres, as the majority spoken 
language in Saudi Arabia is Arabic. As regards training for employees, all the centres 
provide annual training and upgrading courses for their employees, except for one centre 
where they provide training for one week every month.
All the centres have a flexible and easy system for making initial appointments. Clients can 
come at any time without an appointment, or can call to obtain an appointment either the 
same day or the day after. For follow-up appointments, only one centre schedules routine 
follow-ups every three months. In the other three centres the policy is that the client can 
come at any time if he or she has any complaints. For new users, two centres do follow-ups 
every two weeks for a month.
The population data in the four hearing aid centres showed that the average estimated 
numbers of clients who come to the centres were 57 in a week, 222 in a month, and 2,362 in 
a year. The average proportion of clients who come from outside Riyadh city was 32.5%, 
while 67.5% come from Riyadh.
It was also found that GIG was the most commonly used type of hearing aid, with an 
average of 47.5%; it was mostly used within the 40 to 60 age group. BTE was the second 
most common type, with an average of 32.5%, and then ITE with an average of 18.75%. 
Bone conduction aids accounted for less than 5% in only one centre, and finally body worn 
aids accounted for less than 3% in the only two centres where they were available. The 
reasons why the GIG was the most commonly used type of hearing aid is because it is more 
cosmetically appealing than the other types of hearing aids, its small size makes it easy to 
insert and remove, and it is invisible to other people. The average proportion of clients who 
asked for more sophisticated and upgraded hearing aid models was 33.12%. For three 
centres (Gl, G2 and G4) this proportion was within the 40 to 60 age group, while G3 was
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within the age range of 15 to 39. The average of the approximate numbers of hearing aids 
sold in a week was 16, in a month 52, and annually 567.
All the hearing aid centres offered a warranty on hearing aids, ranging from one to two 
years. The one-year warranty is usually the standard offered, while the two-year warranty is 
for the more advanced and high technology hearing aids (i.e. the more expensive hearing 
aids). There is no extra fee for having the hearing aid placed under warranty. In case of 
repairs, only three centres repair hearing aids in-house, which takes from two to 24 hours. 
One centre sends hearing aids elsewhere for repairs, which takes up to ten days. While the 
hearing aid is being repaired, two centres provide an alternative BTE aid for the client (one 
centre provide it only for clients with BTE hearing aids), while clients of the other two 
centres have to wait for their own hearing aids to be fixed. There are no fees for repairs if 
the aid is under warranty, unless the problem is not technical and is due to misuse by the 
client, in which case the client has to pay for spare parts only. Also, when the warranty is no 
longer valid the client can bring their hearing aid to be repaired if there is a problem, and 
only pay for spare parts. It was estimated that the average numbers of clients who come for 
repairs in all four centres were six in a week and 22 in a month.
All four hearing aid centres offer a regular maintenance service for their equipment, and 
calibrate their equipment according to centre guidelines either every month, every six 
months, or annually.
Government funding represents approximately 51% of all clients’ funding, while self­
funding accounts for about 40% and insurance companies about 9%. Also, the interviewees 
reported that government funding usually covers the prescribed hearing aid, unlike 
insurance companies who usually go for the cheapest hearing aid. In such cases the client 
usually has to pay the difference in price in order to have their prescribed aid. For self­
funding clients, approximately about 70-90% ean afford and buy the prescribed one.
The government only pays towards batteries when the client first receives their hearing aid. 
The client only receives one pack of batteries, and after that the client has to buy them from 
his or her own ftinding. Insurance companies pay towards batteries for the client every time 
the client needs them. Only one centre out of four has a charity that buys the batteries and
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offers them to the clients at an affordable priee, and only one type of battery is available in 
all four centres (zinc-air batteries).
In summary, if this survey were to be conducted again, it would be better if the 
questionnaire eould be sent to the interviewees in advance with a letter describing the aims 
and the objectives of the survey, in order for them to have some idea of what is in the 
questionnaire before the interview meeting. Also, it would be helpful to contact each centre 
before the interview meeting, so that they eould prepare the data and information required, 
rather than this information being estimated by the interviewees during the interview itself. 
Also, it would be beneficial if the questionnaire included a section regarding the mode of 
operation of the hearing aids, in order to obtain an estimate of the prevalence of analogue 
hearing aids versus digital hearing aids in the hearing impaired elients attending these four 
centres.
3.7 Conclusion
The findings from the preliminary survey study provided essential information that was 
needed to guide the focus of the main study regarding the age range, participants’ 
characteristics, common type of hearing impairment and the services that these centres 
provides. It was clear from the results that there were no auditory rehabilitation training 
programmes provided by the hearing aid centres for new hearing aid users. As discussed 
earlier in the literature review ehapter, using the hearing aid in conjunction with an auditory 
rehabilitation course has traditionally resulted in improved speech recognition, 
communication ability, satisfaction and quality of life.
Therefore, there was clear evidence for the need to development an auditory rehabilitation 
intervention programme that is specifically adapted to be appropriate for Saudi Arabian 
hearing-impaired individuals. Hence, the main study was designed to develop an auditory 
rehabilitation intervention programme that focuses on adults who are new hearing aid users, 
in order to support and assist them in using their hearing aids effectively to maximise the 
benefits to them of hearing aid use. The objective of this rehabilitation programme is to 
reduce the amount of disability and handicap presented by the individuals’ auditory 
impairments, improving and optimising the use and benefit of hearing aids, and minimising
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activity restriction in terms of everyday communication. The study investigated the effects 
of the auditory rehabilitation programme in terms of facilitating the benefits of hearing aid 
use among hearing impaired adults in Riyadh city, the eapital of Saudi Arabia.
The next chapter discusses the design of the main study.
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Chapter 4: Study design
This chapter covers the aims of the main study, the hypotheses and the design that was 
selected for the study and the ethical issues that were taken into account. There will also be 
a discussion of the participants and the sampling technique, including inclusion criteria, 
exclusion criteria and the sample size and power calculation.
4.1 Aims of the study
The aims of this study are:
• To develop an auditory rehabilitation intervention programme that focuses on adults 
who are new hearing aid users, and to develop home training tasks for new hearing 
aid users who receive auditory rehabilitation intervention programme.
• To investigate differences in terms of the perception of benefits from hearing aid use 
in the performance of new hearing aid users who receive either a) an auditory 
rehabilitation intervention programme or b) a standard package of care.
To investigate whether there is any interrelationship between demographic and 
hearing status characteristics including age, first noticing of hearing loss, first 
diagnosis of hearing loss, degree of hearing loss, gender, educational level, similar 
condition of hearing impairment in the family, hearing loss onset, course of hearing 
loss, hearing aid model, hearing aid programming and funding, among those who 
receive an auditory rehabilitation intervention programme in terms of their 
performance of home training tasks.
The current study is aimed to focus on adults of working age with acquired hearing loss. 
The intention is to develop an auditory rehabilitation intervention programme, based on 
education, information and auditory listening training, designed to lead to an increase in the 
participants’ use of their hearing aids and the benefit they perceive fi*om them (Katz et al., 
2002; Chisolm et al., 2004; Valente et al., 2006). This programme will also indirectly
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influence and improve participants’ speech recognition over time as they learn to make 
optimal use of the changed patterns of acoustic information -  the process of auditory 
acclimatisation, defined by Arlinger et al. (1996) as “A systematic improvement in auditory 
performance over time, following a change in the acoustic information available to the 
listened (Gatehouse, 1992; Surr et al., 1998; Munro & Lutman, 2003).
Including auditory training in a variety of listening situations as part of the intervention 
programme will lead to an increase in performance in terms of speech recognition in noisy 
environments and other listening situations (Kricos, 1997; Boothroyd, 2007). Also, learning 
a variety of listening strategies will improve speech perception (Hazan et al., 2010), which 
will impact on the benefits of using a hearing aid in difficult listening situations that the user 
might face in everyday life. This in turn will lead to increased satisfaction for the user, 
which will eventually affect the user’s residual disability by minimising and reducing the 
hearing difficulty that the user experiences in a variety of listening situations.
4.2 Hypotheses
The study hypothesised that in comparison with those who received a standard package of 
care, those who received an auditory rehabilitation intervention programme would show a 
significant difference in:
1. Their hearing ability for speech according to speech test scores
2. Their hearing abilities in various (noisy and quiet) listening situations and in terms 
of understanding and identification of speech according to Minimal Audible Capabilities 
(MAC) test battery scores
3. Their speech reading ability according to lip reading test seores
4. Their self-reported benefits from their hearing aid, in terms of Use of their hearing 
aid, Benefit from their hearing aid, their Residual Disability and their Satisfaction, as 
measured by the Glasgow Hearing Aid Benefit Profile (GHABP) questionnaire.
The null hypothesis states that there would be no significant differences between those who 
received an auditory rehabilitation intervention programme and those who received a 
standard package of care in terms of:
1. Their hearing ability for speech according to speech test scores
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2. Their hearing abilities in various (noisy and quiet) listening situations and in terms 
of understanding and identification of speech according to Minimal Audible Capabilities 
(MAC) test battery scores
3. Their speech reading ability aecording to lip reading test scores
4. Their self-reported benefits from their hearing aid, in terms of Use of their hearing 
aid. Benefit from their hearing aid, their Residual Disability and their Satisfaction, as 
measured by the Glasgow Hearing Aid Benefit Profile (GHABP) questionnaire.
43 Study design
The study design is the overall strategy or approach that is chosen for a study in order to 
find an answer to the research questions and meet the aims of the research (Holloway & 
Walker, 1999). It is recognised as the structural framework for applying research questions 
and developing them into projects (Robson, 2002). An experimental analytie study design 
was ehosen for this study. This design measures the relationship between two factors, 
examining the effects of an intervention or exposure on the outcome (CEBM, 2009).
Different types of experimental analytic study designs were considered in order to find the 
appropriate design to meet the aims of this study. In a randomised controlled trial (RCT) 
design the subjects are randomly assigned to two or more groups to receive the treatment or 
intervention. This type of design is used to detect the effect of a treatment or intervention on 
a certain outcome. Subjects must be blind to the design and unaware of the treatment or 
intervention that was given to them until the study is completed (Stolberg et ai, 2004). The 
nature of this study does not fully match all the requirements of the RCT study design. In 
the current study the participants were not completely randomised and the researcher was 
not blind to the participant allocation. Also, it is not guaranteed that confounding variables 
will not cause bias during comparison between the groups. Hence, an RCT was not feasible 
or appropriate for this study. Therefore, a randomised intervention study design was chosen 
in order to answer the following questions:
• Whether or not the auditory performance of mild to moderately or severely hearing 
impaired adults will improve after receiving an auditory rehabilitation intervention 
programme.
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• If so, is there a significant difference between the participants’ auditory 
improvement for those who receive an auditory rehabilitation intervention 
programme, and similar users who receive a standard package of care?
In this design there are three fundamental stages: the participants are sequentially 
randomised to control and experimental groups; the treatment or intervention is delivered to 
the experimental group; and a comparison of certain outcomes is made between the two 
groups (Hinders, 2004). For this study new hearing aid users were matched according to 
their age and the severity of their hearing loss, and then assigned sequentially and randomly 
to two groups: a standard care (SC) group (the control group), who received standard care in 
the conventional manner, and an auditory rehabilitation (AR) group (the experimental 
group), who received standard care as well as an intervention in the form of an auditory 
rehabilitation programme designed for this study. These two groups were compared in terms 
of certain outcomes.
During their involvement in the study, the participants in the AR group were not informed 
that they were the ‘intervention group’; they simply received the programme as part of their 
participation in the study. This ensured that they were not influenced by knowing that they 
were part of an intervention study, which might have affected the way they responded. 
However, it would be better still if the researcher did not know which group was the 
intervention group, since this blind procedure would ensure that when evaluating the 
outcome measures the researcher would not be influenced by knowledge of which group 
received the intervention (Hinders, 2004). However, due to limited resources, the 
researcher was involved in delivering the intervention programme, so this could not be 
achieved. To mitigate this, the researcher was blind to each group’s assessment results, 
achieved by keeping the assessment data in private coded files. Several studies in different 
areas have used the same methodology as this study (e.g. Dewey et al., 1999; McKay et al., 
2000; Miyachi et al., 2004; Jones et al., 2005; Collins et al., 2009). A randomised 
intervention study methodology was found to be the most suitable design to meet the aims 
of the study.
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4.4 Ethical considerations
The protocol for the main study was approved by the Saudi Arabia Ministry of Health (see 
Appendix 13). Ethical permission was obtained by Basha Medical Group, which is one of 
the main hearing aid centres in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia (see Appendix 14). The study protocol 
was submitted to the University of Surrey Ethics Committee (see Appendix 15.A for 
protocol cover sheet) and obtained a favourable ethical opinion from the University of 
Surrey Ethics Committee (EC/2011/55/FHMS; see Appendix 15.B). Moreover, the study 
was selected for an audit interview by the Ethics Committee to check on the progress of the 
study.
Since this study was performed on participants who had been issued with hearing aids for 
the first time, it was not anticipated that any major safety issues would arise during the 
testing period of the study (see Appendix 16 for risk assessment sheet). Each potential 
participant was provided with an information sheet (see Appendix 8) about the study and 
their involvement in it, and all the participants were given an opportunity to ask questions 
regarding the study. Participants were asked to sign a consent form (see Appendix 9), and 
were assured that confidentiality would be preserved and the data would be used only for 
the purpose of this study. All data were anonymised using a coding system instead of the 
participants’ names, and the information was securely stored on a password-protected 
laptop. It will be destroyed according to the University data protection guidelines. Finally, 
each participant was informed that she or he was free to end their participation in the study 
at any time.
43  Participants and sampling
Participants were new hearing aid users who had been issued with hearing aids by an 
audiologist. The study aimed to include participants with acquired hearing loss among the 
working population, with an age range between 18 and 60 years. The reason for imposing 
this upper age limit was because it is the obligatory age of retirement in Saudi Arabia (PPA, 
2010).
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All the participants were recruited from the same hearing aid centre. The participants were 
randomly assigned to two groups: a standard care (SC) group and an auditory rehabilitation 
(AR) group. The two groups were matched according to their age and the severity of their 
hearing loss in order to reduce the chance of these two variables acting as confounding 
factors. Each group was further sub-divided into two groups, A and B, according to their 
age; group A was formed of participants who ranged in age from 18 to 40 years, and group 
B ranged from 41 to 60 years. Several other studies in different areas have used the same 
classification for age grouping (e.g. Wanebo gr al., 1992; Senra-Varela et aL, 1998; Berry et 
al., 2002; Simon et al., 2002; Suganthy et al., 2003; Browning & Gatehouse, 2007). This 
classification will have a positive influence on the outcome results since it will increase the 
specificity and accuracy of the interpretation of the findings by narrowing them to a small 
age range rather than using a wide age range. However, there are other confounding factors 
that may have an impact on the participant outcome performance which will be controlled 
as much as possible. These include gender, hearing loss onset, course of hearing loss (stable 
vs. progressive conditions), educational level and hearing aid model.
A convenience sampling technique was used for the study (e.g. French et al., 2001; Fortney 
& Watkins, 2000). The sample was selected from patients attending an audiology clinic at 
one of the main hearing aid eentres in Riyadh, which has a high volume of cases of new 
hearing aid users. According to the preliminary survey study reported in Chapter 3, this 
hearing aid centre is one of the four hearing aid centres in Riyadh. It was chosen because it 
has a full team of employees trained in different specialisms relevant to the study (i.e. ENT 
specialists, audiologists, audiology technicians and hearing aid technicians), and it has 
suitable space and facilities to conduct this study. The sample included all the available and 
eligible cases, with regard to the inclusion criteria (see next section), at the time that the 
researcher conducted the study. This technique of sampling is a non-probability sampling 
method, a technique which is usually used when there are time eonstraints (Marshall, 1996). 
This was one of the reasons why this sampling method was appropriate for the design of this 
study.
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43.1 Inclusion criteria
Participants were recruited according to the following criteria:
Table 4.1: Inclusion criteria.
Criterion Justification
Participants in the age range of 18 to 60 
years.
The study will foeus on the working age 
population in Saudi Arabia.
Participants will be accepted if their air 
conduction threshold is > 26 -  80 dBHL in 
the better ear across the frequencies 250, 
500, 1,000, 2,000, 4,000, and 8,000 Hz, 
according to the WHO classification 
guidelines for hearing impairment (WHO, 
2006).
The study aimed to focus on those who 
will benefit the most from using hearing 
aids (Valente, 2002).
Participants who are diagnosed with 
permanent bilateral sensorineural hearing 
loss.
According to the preliminary survey 
study findings, bilateral sensorineural 
hearing loss was the most common cause 
of hearing impairment in this age range.
New hearing aid users. The study aimed to focus on hearing aid 
users with no previous experience of 
hearing aids.
Participants who have no additional 
difficulties (e.g. other neurological, 
neuromuscular, visual, psychiatric or 
cognitive disorders).
To ensure that participants are able to use 
their hearing aid independently, and are 
able to understand and perform the task.
Participants who are able to complete a 
self-administered questionnaire, i.e. 
literacy in Arabic is required, with a 
minimum educational qualification of a 
secondary education certificate.
The questionnaire is a required 
assessment tool in the study. Participants 
will be required to read and fill in the 
questionnaire.
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Table 4.1: (continued) Inclusion criteria
Criterion Justification
Participants who are able to give 
informed consent.
As stated in the research protocol, in 
order to maintain ethical standards.
Saudi Arabian eitizens who live in 
Riyadh.
To ensure that participants are able to 
attend the planned required visits.
4.5.2 Exclusion criteria
Any participant who failed to meet the above criteria was excluded from the study.
4.53 Sample size and statistical power
One of the main concerns when conducting research is to obtain sufficient statistical power 
to show a significant effect between the tested variables (Bland, 2000). Advice was sought 
from a statistician in order to calculate the required sample size and the statistical power of 
the study. Based on Munro and Lutman’s (2004) study using the Glasgow Hearing Aid 
Benefit Profile (GHABP) (Gatehouse, 1999) as a self-reported outeome measure, this study 
also used the same questionnaire (GHABP) as a self-assessment tool in order to assess the 
following four domains: Use of the hearing aid, hearing aid Benefit, Residual Disability, 
and Satisfaction.
A sample size calculation was conducted to identify a sufficient sample size in order to 
show an effect when comparing for different outcomes. The statistician advised that 
‘satisfaction’ should be selected as the domain on which to base the sample size calculation, 
as it is an important aspect for evaluating the effects of the rehabilitation programme overall 
since it relates to the experience of how satisfied the hearing aid users are and how they feel 
about their hearing aid use in everyday communication. It was found in Munro and 
Lutman’s (2004) study that the standard deviation (SD) of the change in Satisfaction would 
appear to be around 12. On this basis, in order to detect a difference of 25 (a difference of 
one score in the GHABP questionnaire scale based on scoring as follows: 0= Not satisfied at 
all, 25= A little satisfied, 50= Reasonably satisfied, 75= Very satisfied, 100= Delighted with
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aid) for the change in Satisfaction between the two groups (SC and AR), using a two-tailed 
test with a standard size Type I error equal to 5% and statistical power Type II error equal to 
80%, it is necessary to include at least ten participants randomly assigned into each group 
(SC and AR). Based on this calculation, 16 participants were included in each group in 
order to allow for the possibility of a small number of drop-outs.
This sample size calculation also holds for the other domains, i.e. Use, hearing aid Benefit 
and Residual Disability, since the SD for changes in Use and hearing aid Benefit in Munro 
and Lutman’s (2004) study would appear to be lower than the SD for Satisfaction. The 
change in Residual Disability appears to show around the same level of SD as Satisfaction. 
Consequently, the same sample caleulation will be applicable. Therefore, the sample size 
and the distribution of participants in this study will be as follows:
Table 4.2: Groups classification.
Standard Care (SC) group Auditory Rehabilitation (AR) 
group
Mild to 
Moderate
Severe Mild to 
Moderate
Severe
(A):
Age: 18-40
4 4 4 4
(B):
Age: 41-60
4 4 4 4
Total
16 16
32
In summary, a statistical power of 80% with a significance level of 0.05 was considered to 
be appropriate for the study. Several studies in the same area have used the same power and 
significance level (Montgomery et al., 1984; Kricos et al., 1992; Norman et al., 1995; 
Arlinger et al., 1998; Newman & Weinstein, 1988; Kemker & Holmes, 2004; Wood & 
Lutman 2004; Vestergaard, 2006; Lotfi et al., 2009; Metselaar et al., 2009; Verschuur, 
2009; Ugwuanyi et al., 2012). To achieve these criteria, a sample size of 32 participants (SC 
group n=16 and AR group n=16) was needed in order to detect a significant difference when 
comparing the two groups for certain outcome measures with a power of 80% at a 
significance level of 0.05.
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In conclusion, this chapter has described the aims of the study. These are:
• To develop an auditory rehabilitation intervention programme that focuses on adults 
who are new hearing aid users, and to develop home training tasks for new hearing 
aid users who receive auditory rehabilitation intervention programme.
• To investigate differences in terms of the perception of benefits from hearing aid use 
in the performance of new hearing aid users who receive either an auditoiy 
rehabilitation intervention programme or a standard package of care.
• To investigate whether there is any interrelationship between demographic and 
hearing status characteristics including age, first noticing of hearing loss, first 
diagnosis of hearing loss, degree of hearing loss, gender, educational level, similar 
condition of hearing impairment in the family, hearing loss onset, course of hearing 
loss, hearing aid model, hearing aid programming and funding, among those who 
receive an auditory rehabilitation intervention programme in terms of their 
performance of home training tasks.
Using a randomised intervention study design and with regard to the inclusion criteria of 
this study, the aim was to include 32 participants of working age population (18-60 years) 
with mild to severe sensorineural hearing loss. The next chapter discusses the methodology 
of the study.
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Chapter 5: Methodology
This chapter covers the recruitment of the participants and the randomisation technique that 
was used in the study. Also it includes an explanation of the procedures that were followed 
for the main study, followed by an explanation of the components of the auditory 
rehabilitation intervention programme that was delivered. These are followed by a 
description of the scoring and analysis of the outcome measures that were used in the study.
5.1 Participants and recruitment
Thirty-five participants were recruited to the study, aged between 18 and 60 years. 
Seventeen participants were in the Standard Care (SC) group and 18 participants were in the 
Auditory Rehabilitation (AR) group. Participants were recruited from an audiology clinic in 
one of the main hearing aid centres in Riyadh city. All patients who were scheduled for 
appointments were contacted by the centre prior to their visit. They were informed about the 
study and sent an information sheet in advance, in order that they might have enough time to 
consider taking part in the study.
At this clinic, when patients come for an audiology appointment they have already been 
seen by an ENT specialist to ensure that there is no abnormality within the ear. The chance 
of a bias in the ENT specialist screening is almost negligible beeause during the screening 
the specialist only checks for anatomical structure and function. Most of the patients bring 
their hearing evaluation reports with them; those who do not bring their reports, or who 
have not had a hearing evaluation test, undertake such a test in which air and bone 
conduction audiometry measurements are performed using a GN Otometric MADSEN 
audiometer with circum-aural headphones and bone conductor. This test is conducted by an 
audiologist. However, it is unlikely that there will be a bias between those patients who 
undertake the hearing evaluation test in the centre and those patients who have done the test 
elsewhere since the patient merely performs the test and is given the results in order to 
discuss them with the audiologist who will do the hearing aid fitting.
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Following the initial contact when patients were found in accordance to the inclusion 
criteria of the study as described earlier in the Table 4.1 (page 93), a collaborating member 
of the hearing aid centre staff (an audiologist) asked the patients if they were interested in 
taking part in the study. Some of the candidate patients who fitted the inclusion criteria 
declined to take part in the study because they were too busy and did not have the time to be 
involved in further visits, or because it was too difficult for them to come for further visits 
due to transportation issues. However, those patients who showed an interest in taking part 
in the study were taken to a quiet room and provided with a participant information sheet by 
the researcher, briefly describing the study’s aims and objectives and also containing an 
explanation of the patient’s role in the study (see Appendix 8). The participant was given 
the opportunity to ask the researcher any questions regarding the study. Participants were 
then asked to sign a consent form, and were assured that confidentiality would be preserved 
and all the data would be used only for the purposes of the study (see Appendix 9). They 
were assured that all data would be anonymised using a coding system instead of the 
participants’ names. Also, the participants were informed that they would be able to cease 
partieipation in the study at any time.
After that, the researcher completed the Participant Background Information Sheet (see 
Appendix 10), which was designed to obtain descriptive data from the participants. This was 
achieved by asking the participants some questions regarding their personal information, as 
follows: age, gender, where they were referred from, their educational level, employment 
status, their parents’ consanguinity, the existence of similar hearing impairment conditions 
in the family, their independence status in the use of their hearing aid, and their living 
environment (i.e. whether they lived on their own or with their family). Also, they were 
asked about their hearing condition, their experience of hearing loss, the ear examinations 
they had undergone previously, and the diagnosis of their hearing loss. Later on the 
researcher filled in a second section on the form about the participant’s hearing aid, which 
required information from the centre.
5.2 Randomisation
Once the patients had agreed to participate in the study, they were sequentially randomised 
according to their age and the severity of their hearing loss. This was achieved by allocating
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each participant to one of the following categories according to their age and the severity of 
their hearing loss, as illustrated in Table 5.1.
Table 5.1: Participant randomisation technique.
Level of hearing: 26-60 dBHL Level of hearing: 61-80 dBHL
(Mild to Moderate) (Severe)
1. AR 6. SC 17. AR 22. SC
(A): 2. SC 7. AR 18. SC 23. AR
Age: 18-40 3. AR 8.SC 19. AR 24.SC
4. SC 20. SC Extra. AR
5. AR 21. AR
9. AR 14. SC 25. AR 30. SC
(B): 10. SC 15. AR 26. SC 31. AR
Age: 41-60 11. AR 16.SC 27. AR 32.SC
12. SC Extra. AR 28. SC
13. AR Extra. SC 29. AR
Participants were allocated equally according to a controlled randomisation technique, 
taking account of their age and the severity of their hearing loss and then distributing them 
between the two groups according to odd and even numbers. This technique was conducted 
due to limited resourees. Participants who were allocated an odd number would receive the 
AR programme, and participants who were given an even number went through the SC 
pathway. Three extra participants were recruited because drop-outs were anticipated; these 
participants were also allocated according to their age and the severity of their hearing loss, 
but they were referred to as ‘extra’ participants. Chapter 7 will discuss the total number of 
participants who were recruited to the study, including those who did not complete the study 
as well as those who did.
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53 Procedures
53.1 Outcome measures
The hearing aid fitting outcome can be assessed by subjective and objective measures 
(Arlinger et ah, 1998). In this study, different outcome measures were used to assess the 
effects of the auditory rehabilitation programme on the use of the hearing aid. These were:
53.1.1 Minimal Audible Capabilities (MAC) test battery
The Minimal Audible Capabilities test battery was developed by Owens et al. (1981). An 
Arabic translated version of the MAC test (Bakr, 1988) was used in this study, which has 
been commonly used as a hearing assessment in different hospitals in Riyadh city. Using the 
MAC test in the current study will add a small amount of data that can contribute to 
establishing the validity and reliability of the test. The MAC test consists of nine sub-tests. 
These are: Question/Statement test. Vowel Recognition test. Spondee Recognition test, 
NoiseA/^oice test. Accent test. Everyday Sentences test. Initial Consonants test. Spondee 
Discrimination test: Same/Different, and High Context Sentences test. The Arabic version 
of the MAC test is in Egyptian Arabic, but for the purpose of this study the test was 
modified into classic Saudi Arabic because it was going to be performed on Saudi Arabic­
speaking citizens. Therefore, all the Egyptian Arabic words and sentences in the test were 
syntactically balanced and substituted with Saudi Arabic words and sentences (see 
Appendix 17.B for the original Egyptian version). The modified Saudi Arabic version of the 
MAC test was checked by a speech language pathologist and an Arabic language specialist 
to check that all the test words and sentences were presented in classic Saudi Arabic rather 
than Egyptian Arabic.
The sub-tests that were selected for use in the study were: Noise/Voice test. Accent test. 
Everyday Sentences test, and High Context Sentences test (see Appendix 17.A).
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53.1.2 Lip reading test
The Arabic lip reading test that was used in the study was developed by King Abdulaziz 
University Hospital (KAUH, 2004), and is commonly used in other hospitals in Riyadh city. 
The test consists of words and sentences that are categorised into four types. These are: 
Familiar Words, Vowels, Consonants, and Long Sentences (see Appendix 18).
53.13 Glasgow Hearing Aid Benefit Profile (GHABP) questionnaire
An Arabic translated version of the GHABP questionnaire was used in the study 
(Gatehouse, 1999). The questionnaire consists of two parts: 1) four pre-specified listening 
situations that are common for the hearing impaired person in everyday life; and 2) four 
nominated listening situations that the hearing impaired person specifies according to their 
importance in that person’s everyday communication. Each of these two parts is assessed 
separately in two sections: A) without the hearing aid, which assesses Initial Disability and 
Handieap; and B) with the hearing aid, whieh assesses Use, hearing aid Benefit, Residual 
Disability and Satisfaction (see Appendix 11).
53.2 Baseline assessment
After each participant had been randomly assigned to a group the collaborative audiologist 
asked them to complete the without hearing aid section of the self-assessment GHABP 
questionnaire (see Appendix 11 -  Arabic version). This was administered by letting the 
participant complete the questionnaire on their own after instruction, leaving them in a quiet 
and private room to do so. After ten minutes the audiologist cheeked on the participant to 
see if he or she needed any assistance or clarification regarding the meaning of the questions 
in the questionnaire. This procedure was followed in order to avoid any potential bias in the 
scoring process caused by the audiologist influencing the participant (Vestergaard, 2006). 
Afterwards, the lip reading test was performed by the audiologist after they had explained 
the test procedure to the participant. During the test the audiologist imitated a number of 
words and sentences for the participant to guess and repeat (see Appendix 18). To 
administer this test, the audiologist sits face to face and one metre away from the participant 
in a quiet room.
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After finishing the lip reading test, the audiologist took the results of the GHABP 
questionnaire and the lip reading test and put them in a private coded file to ensure that the 
researcher was blind to the outcome results.
Afterwards the audiologist performed routine tests for hearing aid selection and verification 
of the suitability of the type of hearing aid. Finally the audiologist arranged another 
appointment (appointment 1), which was usually the next day, for the patient’s hearing aid 
fitting.
In appointment 1, after the participant had been fitted with their hearing aid, a selection of 
the sub-tests from the MAC battery (Owens et al., 1981) were performed using an Arabic 
translated modified version (Bakr, 1988) (see Appendix 17.A -  Arabic version). These 
subtests were: NoiseA '^oiee test. Accent test. Everyday Sentence test, and High Context 
Sentences test. The tests were conducted using a GN Otometric MADSEN audiometer, and 
were performed by the audiologist in a sound-treated booth with minimum visual and 
auditory distraction. Regular routine calibration was conducted for the equipment before 
proceeding with the test. Each participant was seated at the same distance, approximately 
one metre away, and at 45° azimuths from a matched loudspeaker system.
The MAC test battery consists of four sub-tests; the following table shows the description of 
each sub-test (Owens et al., 1981; Bakr, 1988).
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Table 5.2: Description of MAC sub-tests.
MAC
sub-tests
Description
NoiseA^oice
A 40-item sentence test that has two choices, 
presenting live spoken sentences in quiet 
conditions or with pink noise in order to 
determine if the participant can discriminate 
the sentences in quiet and noisy conditions.
Accent
A 20-item prosody test which contains short 
phrases where each phrase has one stressed 
word. The participant is required to identify 
the stressed word.
Everyday Sentence
A 20-item sentence presentation with 100 key 
words. The participant is required to repeat 
the sentence, and scoring is based on the 
number of correct key words.
High Context 
Sentences
A 21 sentence presentation. The participant is 
required to repeat the sentence. The scoring is 
based on the final word repeated correctly, 
and on the overall meaning of the sentence.
After the participant is seated in the sound-treated booth, the instructions for each sub-test 
were administered through a loudspeaker system before the participant performed the task. 
All the test stimuli were live voice words, except for the NoiseA/^oice sub-test where pink 
noise was used and presented simultaneously with live voice stimuli in the noise condition. 
Pink noise is a low-frequency noise that has an equal noise power per octave; it is 
characterised by the fact that it resembles speech in its frequency spectrum. It is the most 
natural sound of all noise, as it is pervasive in nature and commonly occurs in everyday 
events, and it is for this reason that it has been often used in audiological testing (Pekkarinen 
et al., 1990; Noble et al., 1997; Verschuur & Lutman, 2003; Mancini & Carter, 2009; Ott,
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2011). Therefore, pink noise is usually used for the NoiseA^oiee sub-test. All the stimuli 
were presented according to the individual participants’ most comfortable loudness (MCL) 
level, which had been identified prior to the test. For the NoiseA^oice sub-test in the noise 
condition the signal-to-noise ratio was +10 dB according to the MCL of the participants, 
which is the recommended presentation level for the background noise (Waltzman & 
Roland, 2006). For example, if the participant’s MCL was 65 dB, the noise was presented at 
55 dB. After they had completed all the sub-tests, all the participants were given a follow-up 
appointment (appointment 2) one week after their initial hearing aid fitting.
During appointment 2, which took place one week after the participants had begun using 
their hearing aids, the participants were asked to complete the with the hearing aid section 
of the GHABP questionnaire, which was administered in the same way as before (see 
Appendix 11).
5 3 3  Group trial
533.1 Standard Care (SC) group
After the participants completed the with the hearing aid section of the GHABP 
questionnaire in appointment 2, they were asked to attend for another follow-up 
appointment (appointment 3) eight weeks after their enrolment in the study, to carry out a 
final assessment. During this assessment they completed the with the hearing aid section of 
the GHABP questionnaire, conducted four sub-tests from the MAC battery, and repeated the 
lip reading test. All these tests were conducted by the audiologist. Also, each participant was 
advised to contact the hearing aid centre if any further assistance was needed. The following 
graph summarises the SC group trial procedure.
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Figure 5.1: Standard Care group trial design.
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5 3 3 .2  Auditory Rehabilitation (AR) group
For the AR group, during appointment 2, after completing the with the hearing aid section 
of the GHABP questionnaire, the participants had a one-hour intervention session of 
auditory rehabilitation that focused on education, information and listening training. 
Afterwards, the participants were given a follow-up appointment the next week for a second 
intervention session lasting one hour, which focused on hearing strategies and listening 
training. These two sessions were delivered by the researcher. Finally, the participants were 
given another follow-up appointment (appointment 3) eight weeks after their enrolment in 
the study, which followed the same procedure as appointment 3 for the SC group. The 
following graph summarises the AR group trial procedure.
Figure 5.2: Auditory Rehabilitation group trial design.
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53.4 Auditory rehabilitation package sessions
The auditory rehabilitation intervention programme in the study was designed to be 
administered in two individual sessions, each lasting for one hour. The intervention 
programme focuses on education, information and adapting to new hearing strategies, along 
with practice for listening training. The following section explains the components and the 
procedure for each session.
53.4.1 Session 1
The first session included an introduction to the programme, describing the aims and the 
procedures to the participant. The session also included the completion of a checklist form 
about the participant’s hearing, a discussion about the participant’s current hearing 
condition and realistic expectations from their hearing aid, and practice in various listening 
situations. The session time was divided as follows:
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Table 5.3: First session programme.
Introduction (5 minutes)
^  The researcher introduced and described the programme to the participant, 
describing its aims and how it will run. The participant was invited to ask any 
questions they might have.
“The programme consists of two sessions, this one and another one next week. Each 
session will last for an hour. The programme aims to improve your ability to use your 
hearing aid, and will then assess your performance while using the hearing aid. This 
initial session will focus on educational information regarding your hearing, and on 
what you can expect from your hearing aid. It also will include some listening training. 
The second session will focus on hearing strategies you could follow to ease any difficult 
situations that you might face during your day, and will also include practising these 
strategies (further listening training). ”
Checklist (10 minutes)
^  The researcher used a checklist to ask the participant questions regarding their 
hearing condition that day, and to see if the participant had had any flu or cold 
symptoms or had been exposed to noise during the last week, in order to see if 
there was any aspect that might interfere with the participant’s hearing ability. 
Also, the researcher asked questions about the participant’s use of their hearing 
aid in the past week, to check whether any further assistance in the operation of 
the hearing aid was required (see Appendix 12).
Understanding the participant’s current hearing condition (10 minutes)
In a brief and simple way the researcher explained how hearing works using an 
anatomical model of the ear (see Appendix 21), so that the participant understood 
the natural process and normal range of human hearing. After that the researcher 
discussed the participant’s individual case in terms of the type of the loss (i.e. 
where the problem occurs), the degree of loss, and the disability that the 
participant has. This allowed the participant to be ftilly aware of their situation 
and the nature of the loss they had, in order to assess the urgency of their need for 
a hearing aid.
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“The human ear is divided into three parts: the outer ear, the middle ear and the inner 
ear. The sound that surrounds us is picked up by the visible part of the external ear and 
sent through the ear canal to the middle ear (the eardrum), which separates the external 
ear from the middle ear. The eardrum vibrates in response to sound, and transmits these 
vibrations to three tiny bones in the middle ear. These bones amplify the vibrations and 
transmit them to the cochlea in the inner ear. From the cochlea the sound is transmitted 
to the brain. ” (Khandpur, 2003; Gelfand, 2007).
Development of realistic expectations from the hearing aid (10 minutes)
The researcher asked the participant what they are expecting from their hearing 
aid, in order to have an idea about the participant’s expectations about the 
hearing aid. The researcher then discussed with the participant what to expect 
from the hearing aid, in terms of its benefits (e.g. louder and better sounds for 
speech and noise, better understanding of speech in noise, improvements in 
quality of hearing) and its limitations (e.g. hearing aids do not restore normal 
hearing, they have a limited amplification level, and they may be affected by 
background noise). These expectations were dependent on the participant’s 
severity of loss and the style of the hearing aid that they used, as set out in 
Appendix 22.
Practice in various listening situations (25 minutes)
^  The researcher conducted listening training with the participant in order to 
enhance their listening skills for effective communication. This was conducted in 
quiet and noisy conditions using pink noise with different levels from 50-70 
dBHL (+/-10 dB signal-to-noise ratio) in free field with visual cues using both 
words and sentences, using the session 1 listening training materials (see 
Appendix 23). The participant was sitting in the centre of the room with the 
sound speakers at approximately 120° and 240° azimuths one metre away from 
the participant’s head, with the researcher sitting face to face one metre away 
from the participant, as illustrated in Figure 5.3.
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Figure 5.3: Listening training setting.
ParticipantResearcher
1 Metre
The participant was given the opportunity to ask any questions during the session. Also, the 
participant was given some home practice materials that consisted of lists of words and 
sentences to use as listening exercises (see Appendix 25), along with a record sheet that 
consisted of different practice tasks (see Appendix 26.A), so that they could practise at 
home with one of their family members in order to improve their listening skills. The 
participants were asked to bring the record sheet with them to their next appointment the 
following week.
53.4.2 Session 2
The second session included first the completion of a checklist form containing infonnation 
about the participant’s hearing and then the participant learnt a variety of hearing strategies, 
followed by practice of listening training in various listening situations. The session time 
was divided as follows:
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Table 5.4: Second session programme.
Checklist (10 minutes)
^  The researcher used the same checklist as in the first session, to check on the 
participant’s hearing condition and their use of their hearing aid and to see if 
there were persistent problems in the use of the hearing aid that the participant 
complained of.
Development of a variety of hearing strategies and practice in various listening 
situations (50 minutes)
The researcher discussed with the participant how to use various hearing 
strategies in order to improve their understanding of speech, based on the 
difficult listening situations that the participant encountered. These strategies 
included common techniques such as: 1) observation: minimising the speaker-to- 
listener distance, speech reading including observing the speaker’s face (also 
known as lip reading), facial expression, gesture and body language; 2) repair 
strategies: repetition, rephrasing, asking questions, checking understanding; and 
3) surroundings and environment: lighting, position, noise.
The researcher practised listening training with the participant, focusing on the 
difficult listening situations that the participant described in order to let the 
participant implement and use the new strategies. The practice was conducted in 
quiet and noisy conditions using pink noise with different levels from 50-70 
dBHL (+/-10 dB signal-to-noise ratio) in a free field with and without visual cues 
and using both words and sentences from the session 2 listening training 
materials (see Appendix 24).
After the session, the participant was given a record sheet for home practice that consisted 
of different practice tasks (see Appendix 26.B) so they could practise at home with one of 
their family members in order to improve their listening skills. The participants were asked 
to bring the record sheet with them to their next appointment. If the participants forgot to 
bring the record sheets with them to their next appointment, they were asked to complete 
new sheets to the best of their recollection.
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The listening training materials that were used in both sessions, as well as the home practice 
materials, were specially designed for the purpose of this study with the aid of an Arabic 
language specialist. The materials were composed of words and sentences that are common 
and familiar in the Riyadh region. The materials consisted of monosyllabic, bi-syllabic, and 
tri-syllabic words as well as sentences. These materials were reviewed by one male and two 
females, who were all highly educated and only one of whom was knowledgeable about the 
area of audiology. This was done in order to revise the materials and check the suitability of 
the language and to make sure the home practice tasks were understandable.
53.5 Final assessment
After the participants in the AR group had completed their second session they were asked 
to attend for another follow-up appointment (appointment 3), eight weeks after their 
enrolment in the study, to carry out a final assessment. At the appointment they completed 
the with the hearing aid section of the GHABP questionnaire, and underwent four subtests 
of the MAC test battery and the lip reading test, all of which were conducted by the 
audiologist. All the assessment data for the SC and AR groups were kept in private coded 
files to ensure that the researcher was as blind as possible to the outcome results.
Several studies (Mulrow et al., 1992; Dillon, 2001; Wong et al., 2003; McArdle et al., 
2005) have suggested that the final assessment should be performed between six and eight 
weeks after hearing aid fitting, because the subject’s performance tends to be stable during 
this period. Therefore, a period of eight weeks was selected as the evaluation period for the 
final assessment. Accordingly, the sequence of the appointments was as follows:
Week 0 (day 1): Initial appointment for hearing aid evaluation (Pure-tone 
audiometry (PTA), GHABP without hearing aid section, and lip reading test);
Week 0 (day 2): Hearing aid fitting (MAC sub-tests);
Week 1 : (GHABP with the hearing aid section, and session 1 for AR group);
Week 2: Follow-up (session 2 for AR group);
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• Week 8: Final assessment (GHABP with the hearing aid section, MAC sub-tests, 
and lip reading test for both SC and AR group).
5.4 Scoring and analysis methods for the outcome measures
The scoring and analysis methods for the outcome measures of the MAC test battery, the lip 
reading test and the GHABP questionnaire that were used in the study were as follows:
5.4.1 Scoring methods for the outcome measures
5.4.1.1 Minimal Audible Capabilities (MAC) test battery
The scoring for each sub-test of the MAC test battery (Bakr, 1988) (see Appendix 17.A) 
was conducted according to the following table:
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Table 5.5: Scoring method for MAC sub-tests.
Sub-tests Scoring
NoiseWoice
Consists of 40 items, with each item scoring 1 point. The 
participant’s total score was divided by 40 and 
multiplied by 100 to get the participant’s percentage. 
(Participant’s total score/40) x 100 = %
Accent
Consists of 20 items, with each item scoring 1 point. The 
participant’s total score was divided by 20 and 
multiplied by 100 to get the participant’s percentage. 
(Participant’s total score/20) x 100 = %
Everyday
Sentences
Consists of 100 items, with each item scoring 1 point. 
The participant’s total score was divided by 100 and 
multiplied by 100 to get the participant’s percentage. 
(Participant’s total score/100) x 100 = %
High Context 
Sentences
Consists of 21 items, with each item scoring 1 point. The 
participant’s score was counted according to the Last 
Word and Whole Meaning. The participant’s total score 
was divided by 21 and multiplied by 100 to get the 
participant’s percentage.
Last Word: (Participant’s total score/21) x 100 = % 
Whole Meaning: (Participant’s total score/21) x 100 = %
5.4.1.2 Lip reading test
The scoring of the lip reading test (KAUH, 2004) (see Appendix 18) was conducted 
according to the following table:
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Table 5.6: Scoring method for lip reading test.
Contents Scoring
Familiar Words
Consists of 10 items, each scoring 1 point. The 
participant’s total score was divided by 10 and multiplied 
by 100 to get the participant’s percentage.
(Participant’s total score/10) x 100 = %
Vowels
Consists of 8 items, each scoring 1 point. The 
participant’s total score was divided by 8 and multiplied 
by 100 to get the participant’s percentage.
(Participant’s total score/8) x 100 = %
Consonants
Consist of 25 items, each scoring 1 point. The 
participant’s total score was divided by 25 and multiplied 
by 100 to get the participant’s percentage.
(Participant’s total score/25) x 100 = %
Long sentences
Consists of 19 items, each scoring 1 point. The 
participant’s total score was divided by 19 and multiplied 
by 100 to get the participant’s percentage.
(Participant’s total score/19) x 100 = %
5.4.13 Glasgow Hearing Aid Benefit Profile (GHABP) questionnaire
The scoring of the self-assessment GHABP questionnaire (Gatehouse, 1999) was conducted 
according to the questionnaire scoring schedule, which was a 0 -  5 ordinal scale (see 
Appendix 11). The following table shows the scoring scale for each assessment domain.
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Table 5.7: Scoring scale for GHABP questionnaire.
Assessment Scoring
Initial Disability
0: N/A ..
1 : No difficulty 
2: Only slight difficulty 
3: Moderate difficulty 
4: Great difficulty 
5: Cannot manage at all
Handicap
0:N/A
1: Not at all
2: Only a little
3: A moderate amount
4: Quite a lot
5: Very much indeed
Use
0: N/A
1 : Never/Not at all 
2: About Vat of the time 
3: About V2 of the time 
4: About Va of the time 
5: All the time
Hearing aid Benefit
0:N/A
1 : Hearing aid no use at all 
2: Hearing aid is some help 
3: Hearing aid is quite helpful 
4: Hearing aid is a great help 
5: Hearing is perfect with aid
Residual Disability
0:N/A
1 : No difficulty 
2: Only slight difficulty 
3: Moderate difficulty 
4: Great difficulty 
5: Cannot manage at all
Satisfaction
0:N/A
1 : Not satisfied at all 
2: A little satisfied 
3: Reasonably satisfied 
4: Very satisfied 
5: Delighted with aid
5.4.2 Analysis methods for outcome measures
All the statistical analyses of the data were conducted using SPSS version 19. Different 
statistical tests were used to compare the demographic and hearing status characteristics
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data between the two groups, which were obtained from the Participant Background 
Information Sheets. T-tests were used to determine if there were any significant differences 
in continuous variables (e.g. age) between the two groups for the data from the SC group 
and the AR group. Mann-Whitney U-tests were conducted to compare the relationship 
between the degree of hearing loss in the SC and AR groups to determine whether there 
were any significant differences between the two groups. Chi-square tests were performed 
to compare certain demographic and hearing status variables (e.g. gender, parent 
consanguinity, course of hearing loss: stable vs. progressive conditions) between the SC and 
AR groups, in order to determine whether there were any significant differences between 
the two groups for these variables. In instances where the two groups were compared for a 
dichotomous variable and an expected cell count of < 5 was encountered, the Fisher’s exact 
test was used instead of the Chi-square test. The data from the MAC test battery and the lip 
reading test were statistically analysed using t-tests to determine whether there were any 
significant differences between the SC and AR groups in terms of the participants’ 
performance. The GHABP questionnaire was analysed using a Mann-Whitney U-test to 
detect whether there was any significant difference between the performance for the two 
groups. Also, for the home practice tasks for the AR group, t-tests were performed to 
determine if there were any significant statistical correlations between the amount of home 
practice and the participants’ demographic and hearing status characteristics.
53  Reliability and validity
It is important to consider the reliability and validity of the study procedures and the 
assessment tools in analysing the data. In order to achieve that, a pilot study was conducted 
prior to the main study. The following chapter discusses the findings and the results of the 
pilot study.
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Chapter 6: Pilot Study
Before conducting any study it is important to ascertain the reliability of the assessment 
tool, in order to obtain a measure of its clinical and scientific effectiveness (Rousson et al., 
2002). A translated modified Arabic version of the MAC test battery, a lip reading test and 
the self-assessment GHABP questionnaire are all used as assessment tools in this study. 
Therefore, it was necessary to conduct a pilot study in order to achieve the following goals:
1. To prepare the researcher to ensure familiarity with the study procedure and the data 
collection method before conducting the main study.
2. To agree with the collaborating audiologist regarding how to conduct the tests.
3. To estimate the expected duration for each test.
4. To practice the delivery of the auditory rehabilitation intervention programme 
sessions.
5. To make sure that each session is kept within the time frame given to the 
participants.
6. To make sure that the instructions and tasks are understandable and easy to follow 
for the individual participants.
7. To assess the reliability and validity of the assessment tools
8. To assess the reliability of the auditory rehabilitation intervention programme.
9. To identify any difficulties that may occur during data collection in the main study.
This chapter covers the findings and the results of the pilot study.
6.1 Participants
Five participants fi*om the same population who fit the inclusion criteria of the main study 
were recruited over a period of three months from July 2011 to September 2011, from the 
same hearing aid centre used in the main study. The participants were all new hearing aid 
users whose hearing level ranged from mild to severe sensorineural hearing loss. The 
average results of an assessment of the participants’ hearing level in the better ear are 
summarised in the following table.
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Table 6.1: The average results o f an assessment o f  the participants’ hearing level in the 
better ear.
Low Frequencies High Frequencies
500 Hz 1000 Hz 2000 Hz 4000 Hz
Pt.l 15 30 30 40
Pt.2 45 55 60 50
Pt3 50 50 40 30
Pt.4 55 50 55 70
Pt.5 30 35 40 30
Average 39 44 45 44
The following figure shows the average results for the participants’ hearing level in the 
better ear on an audiogram.
Figure 6.1: Audiogram average results o f participants’ hearing level in the better ear.
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From the above results it is possible to conclude that the average level of the participants’ 
hearing in the better ear could be classified as moderate sensorineural hearing loss.
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6.2 Procedures
All five participants were treated as if they were in the AR group, and they underwent 
exactly the same procedures and completed the tests in their entirety, as explained in the 
previous chapter.
The screening procedure for hearing evaluation took about 20 minutes for the performance 
of a pure-tone audiometry (PTA) test for those who had not brought their report with them 
or who had not had a hearing evaluation test before. The participants spent an additional 15 
minutes reading the participants’ information sheet (see Appendix 8) and asking questions 
about the study and their involvement in it, followed by signing the consent form (see 
Appendix 9). Another ten minutes were spent filling in the Participants’ Background 
Information Sheet (see Appendix 10).
Filling in the without hearing aid section of the self-assessment GHABP questionnaire (see 
Appendix 11 -  Arabic version) took around 12 minutes. The administration and 
performance of the lip reading test took around 15 minutes (see Appendix 18) for both the 
baseline and final assessments. The administration and performance of the four MAC sub­
tests took around 45 to 60 minutes for each individual participant (see Appendix 17.A -  
Arabic version) for both the baseline and final assessments. Completing the with the hearing 
aid section of the GHABP questionnaire took about ten minutes for both the baseline and 
final assessments.
For the auditory rehabilitation intervention sessions, it was estimated that each session 
would take around one hour to administer and deliver its components. There was a small 
amount of variation in the duration of each component from one participant to another -  e.g. 
some participants asked more questions than others -  but in general each session took 
around one hour. The home practice tasks and the record sheets were understandable and 
easy to follow; there were no complaints or comments about them following the pilot, so 
that no modifications or changes were required.
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63 Results
The participants’ results for the four MAC sub-tests and the lip reading test are presented 
individually for each participant in order to assess the effect of the auditory rehabilitation 
intervention programme on each participant’s case and degree of hearing loss, and to assess 
the reliability of the tests. The GHABP questionnaire results are presented for the pre­
specified listening situations as there is variation in the nominated listening situations. The 
participants’ results were as follows:
63.1 Minimal Audible Capabilities (MAC) test battery
The following figures show the results of each individual participant’s performance in the 
four MAC sub-tests at the baseline assessment and the final assessment. The Y-axis 
represents the percentages while the X-axis represents the sub-tests.
Figure 6.2: Pilot 1- Performance in MAC sub-tests.
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Figure 63: Pilot 2- Performance in MAC sub-tests.
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Figure 6.4: Pilot 3- Performance in MAC sub-tests.
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Figure 6.5: Pilot 4- Performance in MAC sub-tests.
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Figure 6.6: Pilot 5- Performance in MAC sub-tests.
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From the above results it is clear that all five participants have improved in terms of their 
hearing level, which ranged from mild to severe. They all showed better performance at the 
final assessment in comparison with their baseline assessment. The participants’ overall 
performance improved in the Noise/Voice sub-test by approximately 17%, in the Accent 
sub-test by 15%, and in the Everyday Sentence sub-test by around 14%. The High Context
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Sentences: Last Word improved by 11%, while High Context Sentences: Whole Meaning 
improved by 12%.
63.2 Lip reading test
The following figures show the results of the lip reading test for each individual participant 
at the baseline assessment and the final assessment. The Y-axis represents the percentages 
while the X-axis represents the four components of the test.
Figure 6.7: Pilot 1- Performance in lip reading test.
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Figure 6.8: Pilot 2- Performance in lip reading test.
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Figure 6.9: Pilot 3- Performance in lip reading test.
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Figure 6.10: Pilot 4- Performance in lip reading test.
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Figure 6.11: Pilot 5- Performance in lip reading test.
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From the above results it is possible to conclude that all five participants showed a better 
performance at the final assessment than at the baseline assessment. The overall 
performance of the participants improved in Familiar Words by 20%, in Vowels by 22%, in 
Consonants by 16%, and for the Long Sentences they improved by 6%.
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6 3 3  Glasgow Hearing Aid Benefit Profile (GHABP) questionnaire
In the GHABP self-assessment questionnaire the participants’ average raw score results for 
the Initial Disability and Handicap subscales were around 3 on the questionnaire scale for 
both the pre-specified listening situations and for the nominated listening situations. The 
following graphs show the average difference in results for the four pre-specified listening 
situations between the baseline assessment and final assessment in the Use, hearing aid 
Benefit, Residual Disability and Satisfaction subscales. The Y-axis represents the scale 
according to the GHABP questionnaire and the X-axis represents the four pre-specified 
situations. See Appendix 27 for the participants’ raw scores.
Figure 6.12: GHABP: Hearing aid Use for the four pre-specified situations.
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Figure 6.13: GHABP: Hearing aid Benefit for the four pre-specified situations.
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Figure 6.14: GHABP: Residual Disability for the four pre-specified situations.
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Figure 6.15: GHABP: Satisfaction for the four pre-specijïed situations.
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For the four nominated listening situations the participants nominated nine different 
situations. These were: during a family gathering, at lectures in the university, at work, at 
the mosque, at the gym, with children at home, at the mall, meeting new people, and in an 
airplane when travelling. However, looking at the participants’ performance in the four pre- 
speeified listening situations and the participants’ raw scores in the four nominated listening 
situations (see Appendix 27), it is clear that they improved and achieved higher scores in the 
final assessments in comparison with their baseline assessments in terms of Use of the 
hearing aid. Benefit of the hearing aid, and overall Satisfaction with the hearing aid. 
However, as expected, their Residual Disability scores decreased.
6.4 Reliability and validity
The ability of an assessment tool to produce consistent results over time is known as the 
reliability of that assessment tool (Streiner & Norman, 2003; McDowell, 2006). The test 
results show that all the five participants performed better at the final assessment than at 
their baseline assessment. However, it was assumed that the participants would show a high 
level of improvement because their hearing level was classified as moderate sensorineural 
hearing loss. The results also showed that the baseline assessment and the final assessment 
were commensurate and more or less in the same area with regard to the hearing level.
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Gatehouse (1999) has reported that the GHABP questionnaire can produce results that are 
valid and reliable. Therefore, based on the above results it can be assumed that the reliability 
and validity of the assessment tools is confirmed. Moreover, the feasibility and reliability of 
the auditory rehabilitation intervention programme was shown to be satisfactory because all 
the participants showed an improvement in terms of the benefits they gained fi*om the use of 
their hearing aid, which meets the objectives of the study.
6.5 Modifications
With regard to the study procedure and the tests that were presented to the participants, no 
changes or modifications were found to be necessary. However, two things came to the 
researcher’s attention which it was necessary to add; these were as follows.
6.5.1 Speech test
It was found that during the main study it will be important and efficient to monitor the 
participants’ performance in understanding speech in everyday life. Therefore, a speech test 
was added to the study procedure in order to obtain a complete picture of the participants’ 
hearing condition in everyday communication and to examine their improvement during the 
eight-week period of the study.
An Arabic speech test was developed by Ashoor and Prochazka (1982), consisting of 
phonetically balanced monosyllabic Arabic words. The test consists of six lists, each 
containing 20 words (see Appendix 19). Each time the test was performed a different list 
was used.
The speech test was administered by the collaborating audiologist via live voice presented at 
60 dB(A) measured by a sound level meter and with visual cues. The participant was asked 
to sit in the centre of a quiet room. The audiologist explained the test to the participant, 
indicating that he/she would hear 20 words and after each word they have to repeat the word 
that they heard. The audiologist sat face to face one metre away from the participant.
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The test was performed four times: 1) before being fitted with the hearing aid at the initial 
appointment for hearing aid evaluation; 2) after being fitted with the hearing aid 
(appointment 1); 3) after one week of using the hearing aid (appointment 2); and 4) after 
eight weeks of using the hearing aid at the final assessment (appointment 3). The same 
procedures were followed every time the test was performed. Therefore, the SC and AR 
group trial procedure for the main study was as follows:
Figure 6.16: Standard Care group trial design for the main study.
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Figure 6.17: Auditory Rehabilitation group trial design for the main study.
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Analysis of the speech test was conducted by counting the participants’ scores. Each test 
consisted of 20 words, and each word scored one point. The participants’ total scores were 
divided by 20 and multiplied by 100 to find their percentage scores, as follows:
(Participant’s total score/20) x 100 = %
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The data from the speech test were statistically analysed using a t-test to determine whether 
there were any significant differences between the SC and AR groups in terms of the 
participants’ performance.
6.5.2 Inclusion criteria
During the pilot study it was found that it takes a considerable length of time to find new 
hearing aid users who have no previous experience in the use of hearing aids, especially 
among a population of individuals with severe hearing loss. Therefore, due to the constraint 
of having only a limited period of time to conduct the main study, a marginal alteration was 
made to this criterion to include those participants who have been previously prescribed 
with hearing aids but who have not used their aids during at least the past two years. This 
will ensure that the researcher will be able to find the required number of participants for the 
study within the given time fi*ame.
In conclusion, following the pilot study the only modifications that were made were the 
addition of a speech test to the assessment outcome measures, and modifying the inclusion 
criterion for hearing aid use to include those individuals who have been previously 
prescribed with a hearing aid but who have not used their aids during at least the past two 
years. The following chapter discusses the description of the study sample, covering the 
participants’ progress in the study and the participants’ demographic and hearing status 
characteristics.
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Chapter 7: Results - Description of the Sample
This chapter covers the results of the description of the study sample, including participants’ 
progress in the study and their demographic and hearing status characteristics. The aim of 
this chapter is to identify whether there are any variations or any possibility of a bias 
between the groups in terms of the participants’ demographic and hearing status 
characteristics. These include: age, gender, educational level, employment status, parent 
consanguinity, the presence of a similar condition of hearing impairment in the family, 
independence in the use of the hearing aid, living environment, hearing loss onset, course of 
hearing loss (stable vs. progressive conditions), first noticing of hearing loss, first diagnosis 
of hearing loss, ENT specialist check, audiological tests, degree of hearing loss, hearing aid 
model, make and mode of operation, hearing aid programming, and funding.
This information is followed by an analysis of the checklist that was used in the training 
sessions. Different statistical tests were used to compare between the participants’ 
demographic and hearing status characteristics. T-tests were used to determine whether 
there were any significant differences in continuous variables (e.g. age) between the two 
groups (the SC group and the AR group). Mann-Whitney U-tests were conducted to 
compare the relationship of the degree of hearing loss between the SC and AR groups, to 
determine whether there were any significant differences between the two groups. Also, 
Chi-square tests were performed to compare certain demographic and hearing status 
variables (e.g. gender, parent consanguinity, course of hearing loss: stable vs. progressive 
conditions) between the SC and AR groups, in order to determine whether there were any 
significant differences between the two groups for these variables. In instances where the 
two groups were compared for a dichotomous variable and an expected cell count of < 5 
was encountered (e.g. educational level, employment status), the Fisher’s exact test was 
used instead of the Chi-square test. A full discussion of these results follows in the 
discussion chapter.
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7.1 Participants’ progress
The data was collected over a period of five months from October 2011 to February 2012, 
and all the information was obtained from one hearing aid centre where patients referred 
from different hospitals and medical centres are treated. In the study, 59 participants who 
fulfilled the inclusion criteria were recruited. Of these, 24 (40.6%) dropped out at different 
phases of the study: 8 (33.3% of the drop-outs) did not show up for their first visit, 4 
(16.6%) did not come for the second session, and 12 (50%) did not attend for the final 
assessment. The remaining 35 participants (59.3% of the initial total) successfully continued 
with the study until the end (see cohort flow chart, Figure 7.1).
Figure 7.1 : Cohort flow chart.
Participants who 
fulfilled the inclusion 
criteria n= 59
24 = dropped out of 
the study
35 = completed the 
study
8 = dropped out at 
the first visit
12 = did not attend 
for the final 
assessment
17 in the Standard 
Care (SC) group4 = dropped out of 
the second session
18 in the Auditory 
Rehabilitation (AR) 
group
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The patients’ referrals were made from different government hospitals and private hospitals 
and medical centres in Riyadh city. The following table, Table 7.1, shows summary of the 
number of participants who were referred from different government hospitals and private 
hospitals and medical centres.
Table 7.1: Patient referral hospitals and medical centres.
Government
Hospitals
No. of 
patients
Percentage
%
Private Hospitals 
and Medical 
Centres
No. of 
patients
Percentage
%
Government 
referral hospitals
3 Private hospital A 1 2.8%
Military hospitals 3 R5% Private hospital B 1 2.8%
Total 2 5.694
Ministry of Health 
hospitals
10 28.5% Private medical 
centre A
2 5.7%
Ministry of Interior 
hospitals
4 11.4% Private medical 
centre B
2 5.7%
University
hospitals
5 14.2% Private medical 
centre C
4 11.4%
Total 8 22.8%
Total 25 71.4% Total 10 28.5%
7.2 Participants’ demographic and hearing status characteristics
7.2.1 Age
The study included 35 participants aged between 18 and 60 years. The mean age of the 
participants was 42.8 years (SD= 11.75). The study sample consisted of 17 participants in 
the Standard Care (SC) group with a mean age of 43.06 years (SD= 13.18), and 18 
participants in the Auditory Rehabilitation (AR) group with a mean age of 42.56 years (SD= 
10.6). Table 7.2 shows descriptive statistics for the SC and AR groups according to their 
age.
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Table 72: Age of participants in SC andAR groups.
Intervention type N Mean Std. Deviation
Age Standard care 17 43.06 13.184
Auditory rehabilitation 18 42.56 10.612
An independent sample t-test was eonducted for age difference between the SC and AR 
groups. The results showed that there was no statistically significant difference (P-value= 
0.901) between the two groups.
In the SC group, 47% of the participants were in the age range between 18 and 40 years, and 
53% of the participants were aged between 41 and 60 years. In the AR group, 50% of the 
participants were aged between 18 and 40 years, and 50% of the participants were aged 
between 41 and 60 years. The following figure shows the participants’ age ranges between 
the SC and AR groups.
Figure 7.2: Participants ’ age ranges for the SC and AR groups.
Age
group
B 1 8 -4 0  
0 4 1  -6 0
In ter v en tio n  ty p e
S ta n d a rd  ca re A uditory reh a b ilita tio n
47%53% 50%
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1 2 2  Gender
The study sample included 15 (42.9%) females and 20 (57.1%) males. The SC group 
consisted of 8 (47.1%) females and 9 (52.9%) males, while the AR group consisted of 7 
(38.9%) females and 11 (61.1%) males. The following table shows how the genders were 
distributed between the SC and AR groups.
Table 7.3: Gender distribution between SC and AR group.
Gender
TotalFemale Male
Intervention type Standard care Count
% within 
intervention type
8
47.1%
9
52.9%
17
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation % within
intervention type
7
38.9%
11
61.1%
18
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
intervention type
15
42.9%
20
57.1%
35
100.0%
A Chi-square test was conducted to test for gender differences between the SC and AR 
groups. The results showed that there was no statistically significant difference (P-value= 
0.625) between the two groups.
The following graph shows how gender was distributed between the SC and AR groups.
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Figure 7.3: Gender distribution between the SC and AR groups.
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7.23 Educational level
Education level in the study was categorised into two levels; secondary education for those 
who had completed secondary school, and higher education for those who had completed 
university. The study results showed that 10 (28.6%) of the participants were secondary 
educated and 25 (71.4%) of the participants were higher educated. In the SC group, 6 
(35.3%) of the participants were secondary educated and 11 (64.7%) were higher educated. 
In the AR group, 4 (22.2%) were secondary educated and 14 (77.8%) were higher educated. 
The following table shows education level status between the SC and AR groups.
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Table 7.4: Educational level status between the SC and AR groups.
Educational Level
Total
Secondary
education Higher
Intervention Standard care Count 
type % within
intervention type
6
35.3%
11
64.7%
17
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation % within
intervention type
4
22.2%
14
77.8%
18
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
intervention type
10
28.6%
25
71.4%
35
100.0%
A Fisher’s exaet test was conducted for educational level differences between the SC and 
AR groups. The results showed that there was no statistically significant difference (P- 
value= 0.471) between the two groups.
The following figure shows a comparison of the educational level status between the SC and 
AR groups.
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Figure 7.4: Educational levels between the SC and AR groups.
Intervention type 
Standard care Auditory rehabilitation
Educational Level
■  Secondary Education 
□  Higher
64.7%
7.2.4 Employment status
In the study, employment status was categorised as student or employee. The sample results 
showed that 32 (91.4%) of the participants were employed, while the remaining 3 (8.6%) 
were students. In the SC group 15 (88.2%) of the participants were employed and 2 (11.8%) 
of the participants were students. In the AR group, 17 (94.4%) were employed and only 1 
(5.6%) participant was a student. The following table shows employment status between the 
SC and AR groups.
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Table 7.5: Employment status between the SC and AR groups.
Employment Status
TotalStudent Employee
Intervention Standard care Count
type % within Intervention
type
2
11.8%
15
88.2%
17
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation % within intervention 
type
I
5.6%
17
94.4%
18
100.0%
Total Count
% within intervention 
type
3
8.6%
32
91.4%
35
100.0%
A Fisher’s exact test was conducted for employment status between the SC and AR groups. 
The results showed that there was no statistically significant difference (P-value= 0.603) 
between the two groups. The following figure shows a comparison of the employment status 
between the SC and AR groups.
Figure 7.5: Employment status between the SC andAR groups.
Employment
Status
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O Employee
Intervention type
Auditory rehabilitationStandard care
88 .2% 94.4%
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1 2 5  Parent consanguinity
Consanguineous marriage is a frequent practice in Saudi Arabian communities. As 
discussed earlier in Chapter 2 (page 16), this practice increases the chance of transmitting 
inherited conditions such as certain types of hearing impairment (Bafaqeeh et al., 1994; 
Zakzouk et al., 1999; Zakzouk, 2002). In this study parent consanguinity was categorised 
into three levels: 1) none, when there is no consanguinity between the parents; 2) first 
cousin; and 3) second cousin. In the study sample it was found that 24 (68.6%) of the 
participants had no consanguinity between their parents, 8 (22.9%) of the participants 
reported that their parents were first cousins, and 3 (8.6%) of the participants revealed that 
their parents were second cousins. In the SC group, 13 (76.5%) of the participants were 
found to have no consanguinity between their parents, 3 (17.6%) of the participants were 
found to have a first cousin relationship between them, and only 1 (5.9%) participant 
reported that their parents were second cousins. In the AR group, 11 (61.1%) of the 
participants were found to have no consanguinity between their parents, 5 (27.8%) of the 
participants reported a first cousin relationship, and 2 (11.1%) of the participants reported 
that their parents were second cousins. The following table shows the distributions in parent 
consanguinity between the SC and AR groups.
Table 7.6: Parent consanguinity distribution between the SC and AR groups.
Parent Consanguinity
TotalNo
First
cousin
Second
cousin
Intervention Standard Count 
type care % within
intervention type
13
76.5%
3
17.6%
1
5.9%
17
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation % within
intervention type
11
61.1%
5
27.8%
2
11.1%
18
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
intervention type
24
68.6%
8
22.9%
3
8.6%
35
100.0%
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A Chi-square test was conducted for parent consanguinity between the SC and AR groups. 
The results showed that there was no statistically significant difference (P-value= 0.615) 
between the two groups.
The following figure compares parent consanguinity between the SC and AR groups. 
Figure 7.6: Parent consanguinity between the SC and AR groups.
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7.2.6 Similar condition of hearing impairment in the family
In the study, the occurrence of a similar condition of hearing impairment in the family was 
investigated to see if the participant had any spouse or relatives who suffered from a hearing 
loss. In the study sample, 25 (71.4%) of the participants were found to have no similar 
condition of hearing impairment in their family, while 10 (28.6%) participants were found 
to have a spouse or relatives who had a hearing impairment. In the SC group, 11 (64.7%) 
participants were found to have no similar condition of hearing impairment in their family, 
while 6 (35.3%) participants had a similar condition of hearing impairment in their family. 
In the AR group, 14 (77.8%) of the participants had no similar condition of hearing
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impairment in their family, while 4 (22.2%) of the participants were found to have a spouse 
or relative who had a hearing impairment. The following table shows a comparison between 
the SC and AR groups regarding the occurrence of a similar condition of hearing 
impairment in the family.
Table 7.7: Similar condition of hearing impairment in the family between the SC and AR 
groups.
Similar condition of 
hearing impairment in 
the family
TotalNo Yes
Intervention Standard care Count 
lypG % within
intervention type
11
64.7%
6
35.3%
17
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation % within
intervention type
14
77.8%
4
22.2%
18
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
intervention type
25
71.4%
10
28.6%
35
100.0%
A Fisher’s exact test was conducted for the occurrence of a similar condition of hearing 
impairment in the family between the SC and AR groups. The results showed that there was 
no statistically significant difference (P-value= 0.471) between the two groups. The 
following figure compares the occurrence of a similar condition of hearing impairment in 
the family between the SC and AR groups.
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Figure 7.7: Similar condition of hearing impairment in the family between the SC andAR 
groups.
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7.2.7 Independence status in the use of hearing aid
Independence status in the use of a hearing aid was investigated to ensure that participants 
were able to use their hearing aids independently, and were able to understand and perform 
the tasks as described earlier in the inclusion criteria section in Chapter 4 (page 93). In the 
study sample, all the participants in both the SC and AR groups showed that they were 
independent in the use of their hearing aids.
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Table 7.8: Independence status in the use o f hearing aid for the SC and AR groups.
Independency status 
in use of hearing aid
Independent Total
Intervention Standard care Count 17 17
type % within 
intervention type
100.0% 100.0%
Auditory Count 18 18
rehabilitation % within 
intervention type
100.0% 100.0%
Total Count 
% within 
intervention type
35
100.0%
35
100.0%
7.2.8 Living environment
In the study, living environment was investigated to see whether participants were living 
alone or with their family. The results showed that 2 (5.7%) participants lived alone, while 
the remaining 33(94.3%) lived with their families. In the SC group it was found that 2 
(11.8%) participants were living alone, while 15 (88.2%) of the participants lived with their 
families. For the AR group, all 18 (100%) of the participants were living with their families. 
The following table shows a comparison of living environment between the SC and AR 
groups.
Table 7.9: Living environment for the SC and AR groups.
Living
Environment
TotalAlone Family
Intervention Standard care Count
lypG % within intervention
type
2
11.8%
15
88.2%
17
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation % within intervention 
type
0
.0%
18
100.0%
18
100.0%
Total Count
% within intervention 
type
2
5.7%
33
94.3%
35
100.0%
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A Fisher’s exact test was conducted for living environment between the SC and AR groups. 
The results showed that there was no statistically significant difference (P-value= 0.229) 
between the two groups.
The following figure compares living environment between the SC and AR groups. 
Figure 7.8: Living environments for the SC and AR groups.
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7.2.9 Hearing loss onset
The results showed that 8 (22.9%) of the participants had a sudden onset of hearing loss and 
27 (77.1%) of the participants had hearing loss with a gradual onset. In the SC group, 5 
(29.4%) of the participants had sudden onset hearing loss, and 12 (70.6%) of the participants 
had hearing loss with a gradual onset. In the AR group, it was found that 3 (16.7%) of the 
participants had sudden onset hearing loss and 15 (83.3%) of the participants had gradual 
onset hearing loss. Table 7.10 shows the onset of hearing loss for both the SC and AR 
groups.
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Table 7.10: Hearing loss onset for the SC and AR groups.
Hearing loss onset
TotalSudden Gradual
Intervention Standard care Count 
type % within
intervention type
5
29.4%
12
70.6%
17
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation % within
intervention type
3
16.7%
15
83.3%
18
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
intervention type
8
22.9%
27
77.1%
35
100.0%
A Fisher’s exact test was conducted for hearing loss onset between the SC and AR groups. 
The results showed that there was no statistically significant difference (P-value= 0.443) 
between the two groups. The following figure shows hearing loss onset in the SC and AR 
groups.
Figure 7.9: Hearing loss onset for the SC and AR groups.
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72.10 Course of hearing loss: stable vs. progressive
In the study sample, it was found that 17 (48.6%) of the participants had a stable degree of 
hearing loss, while 18 (51.4%) of them had progressive hearing loss. In the SC group, 9 
(52.9%) of the participants had stable hearing loss while 8 (47.1%) of the participants 
suffered from progressive hearing loss. For the AR group, 8 (44.4%) of the participants had 
stable hearing loss while 10 (55.6%) of the participants had progressive loss. The following 
table compares the course of hearing loss between the SC and AR groups.
Table 7.11: Course of hearing loss for the SC and AR groups.
Course of learing loss
TotalStable Progressive
Intervention Standard care Count 
type % within
intervention type
9
52.9%
8
47.1%
17
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation % within
intervention type
8
44.4%
10
55.6%
18
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
intervention type
17
48.6%
18
5L4%
35
100.0%
A Chi-square test was conducted for the course of hearing loss between the SC and AR 
groups. The results showed that there was no statistically significant difference (P-value= 
0.615) between the two groups.
The following figure shows the course of hearing loss in both the SC and AR groups.
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Figure 7.10: Course of hearing loss for the SC and AR groups.
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7.2.11 First noticing of hearing loss
Comparing when the participants first noticed their hearing loss in terms of the number of 
years between the SC and AR groups, it was found that the average mean for the SC group 
was 2.87 years, while for the AR group the average mean was 3.43 years. Table 7.12 shows 
some descriptive statistics, illustrating the mean and standard deviation for the SC and AR 
groups in terms of the time since they first noticed their hearing loss.
Table 7.12: First noticing of hearing loss in SC andAR groups.
Intervention type N Mean Std. Deviation
First noticing of Standard care 17 2.87253 2.319758
hearing loss (no. of Auditory 18 3.43983 2.209914
years ago) rehabilitation
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An independent sample t-test was conducted for first noticing of hearing loss to determine 
any difference between the SC and AR groups. The results showed that there was no 
statistically significant difference (P-value= 0.464) between the two groups.
The following figure shows how the first noticing of hearing loss in number of years was 
distributed between the SC and AR groups.
Figure 7.11: First noticing of hearing loss in number of years between the SC and AR 
groups.
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7.2.12 First diagnosis of hearing loss
Comparing the duration of hearing loss since the first diagnosis of hearing loss in number of 
years between the SC and AR groups, it was found that the average mean for the SC group 
was 1.95 years while for the AR group it was 2.85 years. Table 7.15 shows descriptive
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statistics illustrating the mean and standard deviations for the SC and AR groups for the first 
diagnosis of hearing loss.
Table 7.13: First diagnosis of hearing loss for SC and AR groups.
Intervention type N Mean Std. Deviation
First diagnosis of Standard care 17 1.95353 2.102017
hearing loss (no. of Auditory 18 2.85650 1.930936
years ago) rehabilitation
An independent sample t-test was conducted for the time since first diagnosis of hearing 
loss to investigate any difference between the SC and AR groups. The results showed that 
there was no statistically significant difference (P-value= 0.194) between the two groups.
The following figure shows how the time since first diagnosis of hearing loss in number of 
years was distributed between the SC and AR groups.
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Figure 7.12: First diagnosis o f hearing loss in number of years between the SC andAR 
groups.
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7.2.13 ENT specialist
In the study sample, all 35 participants across both the SC and AR groups had been seen by 
ENT specialists.
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Table 7.14: ENT specialist check for the SC and AR groups.
Seen by ENT 
specialist
Yes Total
Intervention Standard care Count
type % within intervention
type
17
100.0%
17
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation % within intervention 
type
18
100.0%
18
100.0%
Total Count
% within intervention 
type
35
100.0%
35
100.0%
7.2.14 Audiological tests: Pure-tone audiometry and tympanometry
In the study sample, all 35 participants had undergone audiological tests, both pure-tone 
audiometry (PTA) and tympanometry, before proceeding to take part in the study.
Table 7.15: Audiological tests for the SC and AR groups.
PTA
Total
Tympanometry
TotalYes Yes
Intervention Standard Count 
type care % within
intervention
type
17
100.0%
17 17 17
100.0
%
100.0% 100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation % within
intervention
type
18
100.0%
18
100.0%
18
100.0%
18
100.0
%
Total Count
% within
intervention
type
35
100.0%
35
100.0%
35
100.0%
35
100.0
%
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7.2.15 Degree of hearing loss
As mentioned earlier in Chapter 2 (page 6), in this study the degree of hearing loss was 
categorised into two levels based on the WHO classification guidelines for hearing 
impairments (WHO, 2006). These were: 1) mild to moderate hearing loss (26-60 dBHL); 
and 2) severe hearing loss (61-80 dBHL). The study sample showed that 18 (51.4%) of the 
participants had mild to moderate hearing loss, while 16 (45.7%) of the participants had 
severe hearing loss. Only one participant (2.9%) from the sample had moderate to severe 
hearing loss (41 -80 dBHL), and therefore this new categorisation was added. In the SC 
group, 9 (52.9%) of the participants had mild to moderate hearing loss, while 8 (47.1%) of 
the participants suffered from severe hearing loss. For the AR group, 9 (50%) of the 
participants had mild to moderate hearing loss, one participant (5.6%) had moderate to 
severe hearing loss and 8 (44.4%) of the participants suffered fi*om severe hearing loss. The 
following table shows the degree of hearing loss between the SC and AR groups.
Table 7.16: Degree of hearing loss between the SC and AR groups.
Degree of hearing loss
Total
Mild to 
Moderate
Moderate 
to Severe Severe
Intervention Standard Count 
type care % within
intervention type
9
52.9%
0
.0%
8
47.1%
17
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation % within
intervention type
9
50.0%
1
5.6%
8
44.4%
18
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
intervention type
18
51.4%
1
2.9%
16
45.7%
35
100.0%
The following figure compares the degree of loss between the SC and AR groups.
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Figure 7.13: Degree of hearing loss between the SC and AR groups.
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A Mann-Whitney U-test was conducted to investigate degree of hearing loss for the better 
ear in the low frequencies (250, 500, and 100 Hz) and high frequencies (2000, 4000, and 
8000 Hz), to detect any significant differences between the SC and AR groups. The results 
showed that there were no statistically significant differences (P > 0.05) between the two 
groups (see Appendix 28).
7.2.16 Hearing aid model
In the study sample there were 11 different hearing aid models that were used by the 
participants. These are listed in the following table.
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Table 7.17: Hearing aid models.
Behind-the-ear
models
1) BTE -  Passion 105
2) BTE-REAL (RE 19)
3) BTE-Bravo (Bl)
4) BTE-Clear 440
5) BTE -  Micro Mind 440
In-the-ear models 6) ITE-M ind 440
7) ITE-M ind 220
Completely-in-the- 
canal models
8) CIC-REAL
9) CIC-Flash
10) CIC -  Bravo
11) C IC -M ind220
In the study sample, 13 (37%) of the participants used behind-the-ear (BTE) hearing aid 
models, two (6%) of the participants used in-the-ear (ITE) hearing aid models, and 20 
(57%) of the participants were using completely-in-the-eanal (CIC) hearing aid models. The 
following table shows the number of participants in both the SC and AR groups for each of 
the 11 hearing aid models listed above, and shows the total number of participants for each 
hearing aid model.
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Statistical comparisons between the SC and AR groups were not attempted owing to small 
sample size in each hearing aid model, rendering any immediate comparison invalid.
The following figure shows the different hearing aid models that were used by the 
participants in the SC and AR groups.
Figure 7.14: Hearing aid models used by the SC and AR groups.
intervention  type 
Standard care Auditory rehabilitation
17.6%
Hearing Aid Model
Q  BTE-Passion 105
□  BTE-REAL: RE19 
D  BTE- Bravo Bl
□  BTE-Clear 440
□  BTE- Micro Mind 440 
a  ITE-Mind 440
□  iTE- Mind 220
□  CIC- REAL
□ ciC- Flash 
D  CIC- Bravo
□  CIC-Mind 220
7.2.17 Make and mode of operation
In the study sample, all 35 participants in both the SC and AR groups used bilateral digital 
hearing aids made by the Widex Hearing Aid Company.
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7.2.18 Hearing aid programming
Programming of hearing aids was conducted using two methods: 1) using the IP5 portable 
device that has been especially designed for Widex hearing aids (see Appendix 20); or 2) 
with a PC-based fitting programme for the more advanced digital hearing aids. In the study 
sample, 29 (82.9%) of the participants had their hearing aids programmed using the IP5 
programmer, while six (17.1%) of the participants were using hearing aids that could be 
programmed using a PC fitting programme. In the SC group, 14 (82.4%) of the participants 
had their hearing aids programmed by the IP5 programmer, and only three (17.6%) of the 
participants were using hearing aids that had been programmed by the PC fitting 
programme. For the AR group, 15 (83.3%) of the participants had used the IP5 programme 
to programme their hearing aid, while three (16.7%) participants were using hearing aids 
that had been programmed by the PC fitting programme. The following table shows the type 
of hearing aid programming for both the SC and AR groups.
Table 7.19: Hearing aid programming for the SC and AR groups.
Hearing aid programming
IP5
Programmer
PC Fitting 
Programme Total
Intervention Standard care Count 14 3 17
type % within 
intervention type
82.4% 17.6% 100.0%
Auditory Count 15 3 18
rehabilitation % within 
intervention type
833% 16.7% 100.0%
Total Count 29 6 35
% within 
intervention type
82.9% 17.1% 100.0%
The PC fitting programme was used for the following advanced digital hearing aids:
• BTE -  Micro Mind 440
• BTE-Clear 440
• ITE -  Mind 440
• ITE-M ind 220
• CIC-M ind 220
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A Fisher’s exact test was conducted for the different types of hearing aid programming 
between the SC and AR groups. The results showed that there was no statistically 
significant difference (P-value= 1.000) between the two groups.
The following figure shows the different types of hearing aid programming for both the SC 
and AR groups.
Figure 7.15: Hearing aid programming for the SC and AR groups.
Intervention type Hearing aid programming
-  . . . . .  . . . .  □  IPS Programmer
Standard care Auditory rehabilitation Op c Fitting Programme
16.7%
7.2.19 Funding
In the study, sources of funding for the cost of the hearing aid could be categorised into 
three types: 1) government funding; 2) personal funding; and 3) insurance company 
funding. The results showed that 15 (42.9%) of the participants received government 
funding, 16 (45.7%) of the participants met the expenses of their hearing aid personally, and 
only four (11.4%) of the participants had their hearing aid expenses covered by their
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insurance company. The following table shows the types of funding between the SC and AR 
groups.
Table 7.20: Types of funding for the SC and AR groups.
Funding
Total
Government
funding
Personal
funding
Insurance
company
fimding
Intervention Standard Count 
type care % within
intervention
type
8
4T1%
6
35.3%
3
17.6%
17
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation % within
intervention
type
7
38.9%
10
55.6%
1
5.6%
18
100.0%
Total Count
% within
intervention
type
15
42.9%
16
45.7%
4
11.4%
35
100.0%
A Chi-square test was conducted for the different types of funding between the SC and AR 
groups. The results showed that there was no statistically significant difference (P-value= 
0.361) between the two groups. The following figure represents the different types of 
funding across the total number of participants in the study.
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Figure 7.16: Types of funding in the study sample.
45.7%
Funding
O Governmental funding
□  Personal funding
□  Insurance company funding
73 Sessions checklist
A checklist was used at the beginning of each session for the participants in the AR group 
who received two training sessions in their auditory rehabilitation programme (see 
Appendix 12). An analysis of the cheeklists for each participant showed that when they 
were asked about their hearing on the day of their appointment, 14 of the participants 
reported that their hearing was better in the first session and also in the second session, 
while four participants reported that their hearing was the same in the first session and better 
in the second session. Moreover, when the participants were asked if they had suffered from 
any flu or colds in the last week, three participants reported that they had had flu or a cold in 
their first session but in their next session they were better, while 15 participants reported 
that they had not had any sort of flu or cold during the last week at both the first and the 
second session.
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Also, 17 participants reported in both the first and second sessions that they had not been 
exposed to noise in the last week; only one participant in the first session reported that she 
had been exposed to loud music (a DJ) when she had attended a wedding, but at her second 
session she had not been exposed to any noise. The participants were also asked in their first 
and second sessions if they had worn their hearing aid during the preceding week, and all 
the participants reported that they had worn their hearing aids. The participants were also 
asked about the average number of hours per day that they had used their hearing aid during 
the last week. The results showed that one participant had used the hearing aid for one to 
four hours in the first week and more than eight hours in the second week, 14 participants 
reported four to eight hours in the first week and more than eight hours in the second week, 
while three participants reported that they had used their hearing aid for more than eight 
hours during both the first and second weeks.
The participants were asked to list the situations where they felt hearing aids helped them 
the most. The following table summarises the situations that the participants listed during 
both the first and second sessions.
Table 7.21: List of situations where hearing aids help the most.
Situation (session 1+2) Number of 
respondents
Percentage %
(N=18)
At work 15 833%
Outdoors 12 66.6%
During meetings 7 38.8%
One to one conversation 6 333%
With family 5 27.7%
Talking to new people 4 22.2%
Better hearing with head scarf 1 5.5%
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Participants were asked if they were comfortable with their hearing aid at the first and 
second sessions. 14 participants said that they were very comfortable with their hearing aids 
at both the first and second sessions. Four participants reported that they experienced an 
average level of comfort with their hearing aid in the first session, and they were very 
comfortable in the seeond session.
Participants were also asked to list the situations where they still faced problems, even when 
they were using their hearing aids. The following tables summarise the situations which the 
participants listed in the first and second sessions.
Table 722: List of situations that still cause problems in session 1.
Situations (session 1) Number of 
respondents
Percentage %
(N=18)
With phone/mobile 7 38.8%
Presence of background noise 5 27.7%
Where there are speakers (mosque, 
conference, seminars etc.)
4 22.2%
Talking in the distance 3 16.6%
With head scarf 3 16.6%
Table 723: List o f situations that still cause problems in session 2.
Situations (session 2) Number of 
respondents
Percentage %
(N=18)
With phone/mobile 4 22.2%
Presence of background noise 4 22.2%
Where there are speakers (mosque, 
conference, seminars etc.)
2 11.1%
With head scarf 2 11.1%
Talking in the distance 1 5.5%
The participants were also asked if they had any problems in adjusting their hearing aid in 
terms of its operation, insertion/removal, changing the battery or cleaning. The results
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showed that ten of the participants had enquiries about adjusting their hearing aid in the first 
session, while in their second session they did not have any problems with their hearing 
aids. Two of the participants did not report any problems with their hearing aids in the first 
session, but in the second session they did have enquiries about adjusting their hearing aids. 
Six of the participants did not report any problems with their hearing aids in either the first 
or the second sessions. The participants’ enquiries about adjusting their hearing aids were 
regarding cleaning the filters, changing the filters, changing the battery, using hearing aid 
brushes, cleaning the hearing aids, and insertion of CIC hearing aid as these can take a long 
time to fit properly.
Finally, the participants were asked whether they had any specific questions regarding the 
use of their hearing aid. Their questions were generally regarding the use of mobile phones 
with the hearing aid, the sensation of blockage and fullness in the ear, how to use the 
hearing aid in an aeroplane, the feeling of hearing their own voice differently, and hearing a 
whistling sound in the hearing aid due to inappropriate placement.
In conclusion, there were no statistically significant differences in the participants’ 
demographic and hearing status characteristics between the group who received the auditory 
rehabilitation intervention programme and the group who received a standard package of 
care. Therefore, the possibility of a bias between the groups is eliminated. The following 
chapter discusses the results for each of the four outcome measures at the baseline and final 
assessments.
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Chapter 8: Results for each of the four outcome measures at baseline and 
jfinal assessments
This chapter covers the results for each of the four outcome measures at the baseline, and 
the final assessments that were performed by the participants eight weeks after their 
enrolment in the study. These assessment measures were a speech test, the Minimal 
Auditory Capability (MAC) test battery, a lip reading test, and the Glasgow Hearing Aid 
Benefit Profile (GHABP) questionnaire. The results are followed by comparisons of 
changes in the participants’ performance in these tests from one week to eight weeks. A full 
discussion of these results will follow in the discussion chapter.
8.1 Speech test
The speech test that was used in the study was developed by Ashoor and Prochazka (1982), 
and consists of six lists each containing twenty monosyllabic Arabic words (see Appendix 
19). The speech test was performed four times during the study, with a different list being 
used each time. The times were: 1) before using the hearing aid (Unaided); 2) after fitting 
the hearing aid (Next day); 3) after one week of using the hearing aid (Aided: 1 WK); and 4) 
final assessment (Aided: final). The data from the speech tests were statistically analysed 
using t-tests to determine whether there were any significant differences between the SC and 
AR groups in terms of the participants’ performance at baseline and final assessment. The 
results revealed that there were no statistically significant differences between the two 
groups in terms of the participants’ performances at baseline and final assessment.
8.1.1 Baseline
Comparisons of the baseline scores for the speech test in the Unaided, Next day and Aided:
1 WK conditions were performed to compare between the SC and AR groups. The 
following table shows descriptive statistics, illustrating the mean scores and standard 
deviations for the SC and AR groups.
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Table 8.1: Descriptive statistics for speech test at baseline.
Intervention type N
Mean
score
Std.
Deviation
Speech test (Unaided) Standard care 17 53.82 14.090
Auditory
rehabilitation
18 53.06 13.189
Speech test (Next Standard care 17 74.12 9.226
Day) Auditory
rehabilitation
18 77.22 8.613
Speech test (1 WK) Standard care 17 86T8 6.966
Auditory
rehabilitation
18 89.44 (x836
Independent sample t-tests were performed to compare between the SC and AR groups to 
determine whether there was any significant difference between the two groups at baseline. 
Comparisons were conducted for the speech test in the Unaided, Next day and Aided: 1 WK 
conditions. The following table shows the t-test results.
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In the above table, it can be seen that for the speech test in the Unaided condition P= 0.869, 
for the speech test in the Next day condition P= 0.311, and for the speech test in the Aided: 
1 WK condition P= 0.171. From these results it is possible to conclude that there was no 
significant difference found (P> 0.05) between the SC and AR groups at baseline for the 
speech test.
8.1.2 Final assessment
In the study the final assessment was conducted by comparing the participants’ 
performances in a speech test at the final assessment (Aided: final) with their performances 
at baseline in the Unaided, Next day and Aided: 1 WK conditions, in order to detect any 
changes in the participants’ performances during this period. The following table shows 
descriptive statistics, illustrating the mean scores and standard deviations for the SC and AR 
groups.
Table 8.3: Descriptive statistics for speech test at final assessment.
Intervention type N Mean score Std. Deviation
Speech test Standard care 17 36.7647 9.17557
(Unaided) Auditory rehabilitation 18 41.9444 11.52221
Speech test Standard care 17 16.4706 5.79997
(Next Day) Auditory rehabilitation 18 17.7778 7.32084
Speech test Standard care 17 4.4118 5.55719
(1 WK) Auditory rehabilitation 18 5.5556 6.61747
Independent sample t-tests were performed to compare between the SC and AR groups to 
determine whether there were any statistically significant differences between the two 
groups at final assessment.
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From the above table, the results reveal that for the speech test in the Unaided condition P= 
0.152, for the Next day condition P= 0.564, and for the speech test in the Aided: 1 WK 
condition P= 0.585. From these results it is clear that there were no statistically significant 
differences (P> 0.05) between the SC and AR groups for the speech test at the final 
assessment.
The following graph shows the difference between the SC and AR groups in the speech test 
at final assessment.
Figure 8.1: Comparison of speech test scores at final assessment between the SC and AR 
groups.
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A visual examination of the above graph shows that there was no conclusive difference 
between the SC and AR groups in terms of the speech test.
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8.2 Minimal Audible Capabilities (MAC) test battery
An Arabie modified translated version of the MAC test (Bakr, 1988) was used in the study. 
The MAC subtests that were used were: Noise/Voice test, Accent test, Everyday Sentence 
test, and High Context Sentences test (see Appendix 17.A -  Arabic version). In the study 
the MAC test was performed twice -  once after fitting with the hearing aid, and a second 
time at final assessment. Independent sample t-tests were performed to determine whether 
there was any significant difference between the SC and AR groups’ performances at 
baseline and final assessment. The results showed that there were no statistically significant 
differences between the SC and AR groups in terms of the participants’ performances at the 
baseline. However, at the final assessment the results showed that there were statistically 
significant differences between the SC and AR groups in terms of the participants’ 
performances.
8.2.1 Baseline
A comparison at the baseline for the MAC test was performed to compare between the SC 
and AR groups. The following table shows descriptive statistics, illustrating the mean scores 
and standard deviations for the SC and AR groups.
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Table 8.5: Descriptive statistics for MAC sub-tests at baseline.
Intervention type
N Mean score Std. Deviation
MAC Noise/Voice Standard care 17 67.65 9.572
Auditory rehabilitation 18 67.83 8.162
MAC Accent Standard care 17 62.94 9329
Auditory rehabilitation 18 58.89 12.551
MAC Everyday Standard care 17 69.41 8.277
Sentences
Auditory rehabilitation 18 67.56 8.658
MAC High Context Standard care 17 72.47 8.479
Sentences: Last 
Word Auditory rehabilitation 18 7239 8.617
MAC High Context Standard care 17 86.82 8308
Sentences: Whole 
Meaning Auditory rehabilitation 18 8233 8.466
Independent sample t-tests were performed to compare between the SC and AR groups to 
determine if there was any statistical significant difference between the two groups at 
baseline. The following table shows the t-test results.
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In the above table, it can be seen that for the MAC Noise/Voice test P= 0.951, for the MAC 
Accent test P= 0.292, for the MAC Everyday Sentence P= 0.522, for the MAC High 
Context Sentences: Last Word P= 0.978, and for the MAC High Context Sentences: Whole 
Meaning P= 0.169. From these results it is possible to conclude that there were no 
statistically significant differences (P> 0.05) between the SC and AR groups at the baseline 
in the MAC test.
8.2.2 Final assessment
In the study the final assessment was conducted by comparing the SC and AR group 
performances in the MAC test at the final assessment with their baseline performances, in 
order to detect any significant difference between the changes in the two groups’ 
performances. The following table shows descriptive statistics, illustrating the mean scores 
and standard deviations for the SC and AR groups.
Table 8.7: Descriptive statistics for MAC sub-tests at final assessment.
Intervention type N Mean score Std. Deviation
MAC Noise/Voice Standard care 17 16.7059 7.59741
Auditory rehabilitation 18 22.0556 7.06668
MAC Accent Standard care 17 15.5882 5.83158
Auditory rehabilitation 18 25.8333 9.27520
MAC Everyday Standard care 17 16.8824 6.08155
Sentences Auditory rehabilitation 18 22.6111 6.22272
MAC High Context Standard care 17 10.1176 6.55632
Sentences: Last 
Word
Auditory rehabilitation 18 14.8333 6.20484
MAC High Context Standard care 17 7.8824 5.69959
Sentences: Whole 
Meaning
Auditory rehabilitation 18 13.8333 7.62542
Independent sample t-tests were performed to compare between the SC and AR groups to 
determine whether there were any statistically significant differences between the two 
groups at final assessment.
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From the above table, the results showed that for the MAC NoiseA^oice test P= 0.038, for 
the MAC Accent test P= <0.001, for the MAC Everyday Sentence P= 0.010, for the MAC 
High Context Sentences: Last Word P= 0.036, and for the MAC High Context Sentences: 
Whole Meaning P= 0.014. Therefore, there was a significant difference (P< 0.05) between 
the SC and AR performances in the MAC test at the final assessment in favour of the AR 
group.
The following graphs show the difference between the SC and AR groups in the MAC test 
at final assessment.
Figure 82: Comparison between the SC and AR groups in MAC Noise/Voice at final 
assessment.
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Figure 8.3: Comparison between the SC and AR groups in MAC Accent at final assessment.
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Figure 8.4: Comparison between the SC and AR groups in MAC Everyday Sentences at
final assessment.
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Figure 8.5: Comparison between the SC and AR groups in MAC High Context Sentences
(Last word) at final assessment.
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Figure 8.6: Comparison between the SC and AR groups in MAC High Context Sentences
(Whole meaning) at final assessment.
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83 Lip reading test
The lip reading test that was used in the study consisted of four parts (KAUH, 2004). These 
were: Familiar Words, Vowels, Consonants, and Long Sentences (see Appendix 18). In the 
study the lip reading test was performed twice -  once before being fitted with the hearing 
aid, and a second time at final assessment. The participants’ lip reading test results were 
statistically analysed using t-tests to determine whether there were any significant 
differences between the SC and AR groups in terms of the participants’ performances at the 
baseline and final assessment. The results showed that there were no statistically significant 
differences between the SC and AR groups in terms of the participants’ performances at the 
baseline. However, at the final assessment the results showed that there were statistically 
significant differences between the participants’ performances in both the SC and AR 
groups.
83.1 Baseline
A comparison of the baseline scores for the lip reading test was performed to compare 
between the SC and AR groups. The following table shows descriptive statistics, illustrating 
the mean scores and standard deviations for the SC and AR groups.
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Table 8.9: Descriptive statistics for lip reading test at baseline.
Intervention type
N
Mean
score
Std.
Deviation
Lip reading: Familiar Standard care 17 42.35 17.150
Words Auditory
rehabilitation
18 45.00 14.246
Lip reading: Vowels Standard care 17 37.94 17.308
Auditory
rehabilitation
18 4839 20.118
Lip reading: Standard care 17 32.71 15.699
Consonants Auditory
rehabilitation
18 34.00 14.008
Lip reading: Long 
Sentences
Standard care 17 5.65 6.955
Auditory
rehabilitation
18 9.94 12.177
Independent sample t-tests were performed to compare between the SC and AR groups to 
determine whether there were any significant differences between the two groups at 
baseline. The following table shows the t-test results.
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From the above table, the results showed that for lip reading Familiar Words P= 0.622, for 
lip reading Vowels P= 0.110, for lip reading Consonants P= 0.798, and for lip reading Long 
Sentences P= 0.212. From these results it is clear that there were no statistically significant 
differences (P> 0.05) between the SC and AR groups at the baseline in the lip reading test.
83.2 Final assessment
The final assessment was conducted by comparing the performances of the SC and AR 
groups in the lip reading test at the final assessment with their baseline performances, in 
order to detect any significant changes between the two groups’ performances. The 
following table shows descriptive statistics, illustrating the mean scores and standard 
deviations for the SC and AR groups.
Table 8.11: Descriptive statistics for the lip reading test at final assessment.
Intervention type N Mean score Std. Deviation
Lip reading: Familiar Standard care 17 1.1765 11.11438
Words Auditory
rehabilitation
18 25.0000 13.82666
Lip reading: Vowels Standard care 17 3.7647 14.96049
Auditory
rehabilitation
18 22.2778 17.01143
Lip reading: Standard care 17 415882 7.20294
Consonants Auditory
rehabilitation
18 20.0000 8.56807
Lip reading: Long Standard care 17 2.8824 5.90426
Sentences Auditory
rehabilitation
18 12.1111 6.76400
Independent sample t-tests were performed to compare between the SC and AR groups to 
determine whether there were any statistically significant differences between the two 
groups at final assessment.
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From the above table, the results showed that for lip reading Familiar Words P< 0.001, for 
lip reading Vowels P= 0.002, for lip reading Consonants P< 0.001, and for lip reading Long 
Sentences P< 0.001. From these results it is possible to conclude that there was a 
statistically significant difference (P< 0.05) between the SC and AR performance in the lip 
reading test at the final assessment, in favour of the AR group.
The following graph shows the differences between the SC and AR groups in the lip reading 
test at final assessment.
Figure 8.7: Comparison between SC and AR groups for the lip reading test at final 
assessment.
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8.4 Glasgow Hearing Aid Benefit Profile (GHABP) questionnaire
An Arabic translated version of the GHABP questionnaire was used in the study 
(Gatehouse, 1999) (see Appendix 11 -  Arabic version). The GHABP questionnaire consists 
of four pre-specified listening situations which are common in everyday life for hearing 
impaired people, followed by another four situations that the individual participant specifies 
and nominates according to their importance in that participant’s own everyday 
communication. Each of these eight situations is assessed separately in two sections; A) 
without the hearing aid; Al) Initial Disability -  the degree of difficulty that the person 
faces, and A2) Handicap -  the effect of the hearing impairment on the person’s life; and B) 
with the hearing aid; Bl) Use -  the amount that the hearing aid is used in that listening 
situation, B2) Hearing aid Benefit -  the amount of improvement in hearing in that listening 
situation, B3) Residual Disability -  the persistent hearing difficulty that the listener faces 
after being fitted with the hearing aid in that listening situation, and B4) Satisfaction -  the 
amount of satisfaction with the hearing aid in that listening situation.
In the study it was found that the total number of situations was 17; four situations were pre­
specified, and 13 situations were nominated by the participants. The following cohort flow 
chart shows all 17 listening situations.
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Figure 8.8: Cohort flow chart for GHABP situations.
GHABP 
Total number of situations = 17
I
4 = Pre-specified situations 13 = Participant-nominated 
situations
Situation KSitl); Listening to the television 
with other family or friends when the volume 
is adjusted to suit other people.
Situation 2 (Sit2): Having a conversation 
with one other person when there is no 
background noise.
\    - —- /
Situation 3 (Sit3): Carrying on a
conversation in a busy street or shop.
Situation 4 (Sit4): Having a conversation 
with several people in a group.
Situation 5 (SitS): Weekly meetings.
Situation 6 (Sit6): Family gatherings.
Situation 7 (Sit7): Quran classes and 
religious lectures.
Situation 8 (Sit8): Meeting new 
people.
Situation 9 (Sit9): At lectures.
Situation 10 (SitlO): Restaurants 
with noisy environments.
Situation ll(Sitll): At lectures while 
sitting at the back.
Situation 12 (Sitl2): Using 
mobile/phone.
Situation 13 (Sitl3): At mosque.
Situation 14 (Sitl4): At work.
Situation 15 (SitlS): With children 
at home.
Situation 16 (Sitl6): Talking in the 
distance.
Situation 17 (Sitl7): With head 
scarf.
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The number of respondents varied between each situation, depending on what each 
participant specified and on how important and relevant the situations were to their 
everyday communication. The following table shows the number of respondents for each of 
the 17 situations listed above.
Table 8.13: Number of respondents for each situation.
Situation No. of 
respondents
Percentage
%
No. SC 
respondents
Percentage
%
No. of AR 
respondents
Percentage
%
Situation 1 (Sitl) 
Listening to the 
television with 
other family or 
friends when the 
volume is 
adjusted to suit 
other people
35 100% 17 100% 18 100%
Situation 2 (Sit2i 
Having a 
conversation 
with one other 
person when 
there is no 
background 
noise
35 100% 17 100% 18 100%
Situation 3 ('Sit3f 
Carrying on a 
conversation in a 
busy street or 
shop
35 100% 17 100% 18 100%
Situation 4 tSit4) 
Having a 
conversation 
with several 
people in a group
35 100% 17 100% 18 100%
Situation 5 tSitSl 
Weekly meetings
17 48.5% 11 64.7% 6 33.3%
Situation 6 tSit6)
Family
gatherings
29 82.8% 15 8&2% 14 77.7%
Situation 7 tSit71 
Quran classes 
and religious 
lectures
3 8.5% 1 5.8% 2 11.1%
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Situation No. of 
respondents
Percentage
%
No. SC 
respondents
Percentage
%
No. of AR 
respondents
Percentage
%
Situation 8 fSh8t 
Meeting new 
people
4 11.4% 2 11.7% 2 11.1%
Situation 9 fSit9t 
At lectures
9 25.7% 4 23.5% 5 27.7%
Situation 10 
(SitlO)
Restaurants with 
noisy
environments
2 5J% 1 5.8% 1 53%
Situation 11 
(Sitll)
At lectures while 
sitting at the 
back
1 23% 1 53%
Situation 12 
(Sitl2)
Using
mobile/phone
24 68.5% 10 58.8% 14 77.7%
Situation 13 
(Sitl3)
At mosque
11 31.4% 6 35.2% 5 27.7%
Situation 14 
(Sitl4)
At work
24 68.5% 10 58.8% 14 77.7%
Situation 15 
(SÜ151 With 
children at home
1 2.8% 1 5.8%
Situation 16 
(Sitl61 Talking 
in the distance
8 22.8% 3 17.6% 5 27.7%
Situation 17 
(Sitl7) With 
head scarf
7 20% 3 17.6% 4 22.2%
From the above table it is evident that the four pre-specified situations (situation 1, situation 
2, situation 3 and situation 4) as well as situation 6: Family gatherings, situation 12: Using 
mobile/phone, and situation 14: At work, which will be referred to hereafter as the seven 
common situations, all have a sufficient number of participant respondents to allow 
statistical comparisons between the SC and AR groups. Therefore, a Mann-Whitney U-test
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was performed to determine whether there were any significant differences between the 
participants’ performances in the SC and AR groups. However, for the remaining situations 
(situation 5: Weekly meetings, situation 7: Quran classes and religious lectures, situation 8: 
Meeting new people, situation 9: At lectures, situation 10: Restaurants with noisy 
environments, situation 11: At lectures while sitting at the back, situation 13: At mosque, 
situation 15: With children at home, situation 16: Talking in the distance, and situation 17: 
With head scarf), which will be referred to hereafter as the ten rare situations, there were 
insufficient numbers of participant respondents and therefore no statistical comparisons 
between the SC and AR groups could be performed because of the small sample sizes for 
each situation, rendering any tests invalid. However, summary statistics and cross­
tabulations were performed.
The following cohort flow chart will summarise the statistical analysis that was conducted 
for the GHABP questionnaire.
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8.4.1 Without the hearing aid section
This part of the questionnaire assesses the participants’ Initial Disability and Handicap. This 
section was performed just once, before the participants had their hearing aids. Mann- 
Whitney U-tests were performed to compare the Initial Disability and Handicap between the 
SC and AR groups to determine whether there were any significant differences between the 
two groups. The statistical tests were performed for the seven common situations 
(situations 1,2,3, 4, 6, 12, and 14).
Summarising the results from Mann-Whitney U-tests, the results were as follows.
Table (Sitl): Listening to the television with other family or friends when the volume is 
adjusted to suit other people.
Questions Mann-Whitney U-test P-value
Initial Disability 0.749
Handicap 0.541
Table (Sit2): Having a conversation with one other person when there is no background 
noise.
Questions Mann-Whitney U-test P-value
Initial Disability 0.565
Handicap 0.339
Table (SitS): Carrying on a conversation in a busy street or shop.
Questions Mann-Whitney U-test P-value
Initial Disability 0.066
Handicap 0.243
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Table (Sit4): Having a conversation with several people in a group.
Questions Mann-Whitney U-test P-value
Initial Disability (1878
Handicap 0.533
Table (Sit6): Family gatherings.
Questions Mann-Whitney U-test P-value
Initial Disability 0.508
Handicap 0.185
Table (Sit 12): Using mobile/phone.
Questions Mann-Whitney U-test P-value
Initial Disability 0.320
Handicap 0.450
Table (Sit 14): At work.
Questions Mann-Whitney U-test P-value
Initial Disability 0.834
Handicap 0.271
From the above results, it is clear that the Mann-Whitney U-tests revealed no statistically 
significant differences (P> 0.05) between the SC and AR groups in terms of the participants’ 
Initial Disability and Handicap. (See Appendix 29.A for the full Mann-Whitney U-test 
results and a case summary.) Cross-tabulations were also performed for these seven 
common situations in order to see how each group scored in each situation (see Appendix 
29.B). However, these cross-tabulations show that the SC and AR groups scored around the 
same for the seven common situations.
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The following graphs show the average difference between the SC and AR groups in the 
Initial Disability and Handicap. The Y-axis represents the scale according to the GHABP 
questionnaire and the X-axis represents the four pre-specified situations.
Figure 8.10: Initial Disability for the four pre-specified situations without the hearing aid.
Initial Disability
sc
HIKAR
Scale:
0: N/A
1: No difficulty 
2: Only slight difficulty 
3: Moderate difficulty 
4: Great difficulty 
5: Cannot manage at a
Sit 2 Sit 3S i t l Sit 4
Figure 8.11: Handicap for the four pre-specified situations without the hearing aid.
Handicap
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1
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Sit 2 Sit 3S i t l Sit 4
•SC
•AR
Scale:
0: N/A
1: Not at all
2: Only a little
3: A moderate amount
4: Quite a lot
5: Very much indeed
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For the ten rare situations (situations 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 15, 16, and 17), no statistical 
comparisons could be performed between the SC and AR groups due to insufficient 
numbers of participants in each situation. However, summary statistics (see Appendix 30.A) 
and cross-tabulations (see Appendix 30.B) were performed for Initial Disability and 
Handicap to see how each group scored in these situations.
8.4.2 With the hearing aid section
This part of the questionnaire assesses the participants’ hearing aid Use, hearing aid Benefit, 
Residual Disability and Satisfaction. This section of the questionnaire was performed twice: 
1) at the Baseline assessment: after one week of wearing the hearing aid; and 2) at the Final 
assessment: after eight weeks of wearing the hearing aid.
8.4.2.1 Baseline assessment with the hearing aid
Mann-Whitney U-tests were performed for the seven common situations (situations 1,2,3, 
4, 6, 12, and 14) to compare Use, hearing aid Benefit, Residual Disability and Satisfaction 
between the SC and AR groups in order to determine whether there were any significant 
differences between the two groups at baseline.
The following tables summarise the results from the Mann-Whitney U-tests for each of the 
seven common situations, showing the number of participant respondents (N), the median, 
the interquartile range (IQR) and the Mann-Whitney U-test P-value for each situation.
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Table (Sitl.BL): Listening to the television with other family or friends when the volume is 
adjusted to suit other people.
Questions Standard Care (SC) Auditory Rel 
(AB
habilitation
1)
Mann-Whitney
U-test
P-valueN Median IQR N Median IQR
Use 17 4.0 3.0 to 4.0 18 3.50 3.0 to 4.0 .864
Hearing 
aid Benefit
17 3.0 2.0 to 3.0 18 3.0 2.0 to 3.0 .375
Residual
Disability
17 3.0 2.0 to 3.0 18 2.50 2.0 to 3.0 .629
Satisfaction 17 3.0 2.0 to 3.0 18 3.0 3.0 to 3.0 .122
The above table shows that in situation 1, for hearing aid Use the P-value= 0.864, for 
hearing aid Benefit the P-value= 0.375, for Residual Disability the P-value= 0.629, and for 
Satisfaction the P-value= 0.122. From these results it is possible to conclude that there were 
no statistically significant differences (P> 0.05) between the SC and AR groups in terms of 
hearing aid Use, hearing aid Benefit, Residual Disability and Satisfaction in situation 1.
Table (Sit2.BL): Having a conversation with one other person when there is no background 
noise.
Questions Standard Care (SC) Auditory Reh; 
(AR)
ibilitation Mann-Whitney
U-test
P-valueN Median IQR N Median IQR
Use 17 4.0 4.0 to 4.0 18 4.0 4.0 to 5.0 .409
Hearing 
aid Benefit
17 3.0 3.0 to 3.0 18 3.0 3.0 to 4.0 .177
Residual
Disability
17 2.0 1.0 to 2.50 18 2.0 1.0 to 2.0 J78
Satisfaction 17 3.0 2.0 to 4.0 18 3.0 3.0 to 4.0 .427
The above table illustrates that in situation 2, for hearing aid Use the P-value= 0.409, for 
hearing aid Benefit the P-value= 0.177, for Residual Disability the P-value= 0.378, and for 
Satisfaction the P-value= 0.427. These results show that there were no statistically
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significant differences (P> 0.05) between the SC and AR groups in terms of hearing aid 
Use, hearing aid Benefit, Residual Disability and Satisfaction in situation 2.
Table (SitS.BL): Carrying on a conversation in a busy street or shop.
Questions Standard Care (SC) Auditory Rel 
(AB
labilitation
0
Mann-Whitney
U-test
P-valueN Median IQR N Median IQR
Use 17 4.0 3.50 to 4.0 18 4.0 4.0 to 4.0 .212
Hearing 
aid Benefit
17 3.0 2.0 to 3.0 18 2.50 2.0 to 3.0 .735
Residual
Disability
17 3.0 2.0 to 3.0 18 3.0 2.75 to 3.0 jT 2
Satisfaction 17 2.0 2.0 to 3.0 18 3.0 2.0 to 3.0 .067
Referring to the above table, in situation 3, for hearing aid Use the P-value= 0.212, for 
hearing aid Benefit the P-value= 0.735, for Residual Disability the P-value= 0.812, and for 
Satisfaction the P-value= 0.067. This indicates that there were no statistically significant 
differences (P> 0.05) between the SC and AR groups in terms of hearing aid Use, hearing 
aid Benefit, Residual Disability and Satisfaction in situation 3.
Table (Sit4.BL): Having a conversation with several people in a group.
Questions Standard Care (SC) Auditory Reh, 
(AR
abilitation Mann-Whitney
U-test
P-valueN Median IQR N Median IQR
Use 17 4.0 4.0 to 5.0 18 5.0 4.0 to 5.0 H88
Hearing 
aid Benefit
17 3.0 2.50 to 3.0 18 3.0 3.0 to 4.0 .057
Residual
Disability
17 2.0 2.0 to 3.0 18 2.0 2.0 to 3.0 .817
Satisfaction 17 3.0 3.0 to 4.0 18 3.50 3.0 to 4.0 ^68
The above table shows that in situation 4, for hearing aid Use the P-value= 0.188, for 
hearing aid Benefit the P-vaIue= 0.057, for Residual Disability the P-value= 0.817, and for
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Satisfaction the P-value= 0.268. From these results it is clear that there were no statistically 
significant differences (P> 0.05) between the SC and AR groups in terms of hearing aid 
Use, hearing aid Benefit, Residual Disability and Satisfaction in situation 4.
Table (Sit6.BL): Family gatherings.
Questions Standard Care (SC) Auditory Reh, 
(AR
abilitation Mann-Whitney
U-test
P-valueN Median IQR N Median IQR
Use 15 4.0 3.0 to 4.0 14 4.0 3.0 to 4.0 .525
Hearing 
aid Benefit
15 3.0 3.0 to 3.0 14 3.0 3.0 to 3.0 .049
Residual
Disability
15 2.0 2.0 to 2.0 14 2.0 1.0 to 2.0 .296
Satisfaction 15 3.0 3.0 to 4.0 14 4.0 3.0 to 4.0 .080
The above table shows that in situation 6, for hearing aid Use the P-value= 0.525, for 
hearing aid Benefit the P-value= 0.049, for Residual Disability the P-value= 0.296, and for 
Satisfaction the P-value= 0.080. Therefore, there were no statistically significant differences 
(P> 0.05) between the SC and AR groups in terms of hearing aid Use, Residual Disability 
and Satisfaction. However, for hearing aid Benefit there was a statistically significant result 
(P< 0.05) between the two groups.
Table (Sitl2.BL): Using mobile/phone.
Questions Standard Care (SC) Auditory Reh, 
(AR
abilitation Mann-Whitney
U-test
P-valueN Median IQR N Median IQR
Use 10 3.50 3.0 to 4.0 14 4.0 3.0 to 4.0 .714
Hearing 
aid Benefit
10 3.0 2.0 to 3.0 14 3.0 2.0 to 3.0 .567
Residual
Disability
10 3.0 2.0 to 3.0 14 3.0 2.0 to 3.0 .941
Satisfaction 10 3.0 2.0 to 3.0 14 3.0 3.0 to 3.0 .315
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The above table illustrates that for situation 12, for hearing aid Use the P-value= 0.714, for 
hearing aid Benefit the P-value= 0.567, for Residual Disability the P-value= 0.941, and for 
Satisfaction the P-value= 0.315. From these results it is clear that there were no statistically 
significant differences (P> 0.05) between the SC and AR groups in terms of hearing aid 
Use, hearing aid Benefit, Residual Disability and Satisfaction in situation 12.
Table (Sitl4.BL): At work.
Questions Standard Care (SC) Auditory Ret 
(AB
labilitation
0
Mann-Whitney
U-test
P-valueN Median IQR N Median IQR
Use 10 4.0 4.0 to 
4.25
14 4.0 4.0 to 5.0 .883
Hearing 
aid Benefit
10 3.0 2.0 to 3.0 14 3.0 3.0 to 3.25 .073
Residual
Disability
10 2.0 2.0 to 3.0 14 2.0 2.0 to 2.0 .056
Satisfaction 10 3.50 2.0 to 4.0 14 4.0 3.0 to 4.0 .245
Referring to the above table, in situation 14, for hearing aid Use the P-value= 0.883, for 
hearing aid Benefit the P-value= 0.073, for Residual Disability the P-value= 0.056, and for 
Satisfaction the P-value= 0.245. Therefore, there were no statistically significant differences 
(P> 0.05) between the SC and AR groups in terms of hearing aid Use, hearing aid Benefit, 
Residual Disability and Satisfaction in situation 14.
In summary, for the baseline assessment with the hearing aid, it is possible to conclude that 
the Mann-Whitney U-tests showed that there were no statistically significant differences (P> 
0.05) between the SC and AR groups at baseline for Use, hearing aid Benefit, Residual 
Disability, and Satisfaction. The only exception was a statistically significant result for 
hearing aid Benefit in situation 6: Family gatherings, with a P-value= 0.049, indicating a 
higher hearing aid Benefit for family gatherings at baseline for the AR group (see Appendix 
3 l.A for the full Mann-Whitney U-test results and a case summary).
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Cross-tabulations were also performed for these seven common situations to see how each 
group scored in each situation regarding hearing aid Use, hearing aid Benefit, Residual 
Disability and Satisfaction (see Appendix 31.B).
The following graphs show the average difference between the SC and AR groups in the 
Use, hearing aid Benefit, Residual Disability and Satisfaction at the baseline. The Y-axis 
represents the scale according to the GHABP questionnaire and the X-axis represents the 
four pre-specified situations.
Figure 8.12: Baseline assessment for Use in the four pre-specified situations with the 
hearing aid.
B aseline a sse ssm en t:  Use
5
4
3
2
1
0
Sit 3 Sit 4SItl Sit 2
•SC
•AR
Scale:
0: N/A
1: Never/Not at all 
2: About % of the time 
3; About Vi of the time 
4: About % of the time 
5: All the time
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Figure 8.13: Baseline assessment for hearing aid Benefit in the four pre-specified situations
with the hearing aid.
Baseline a sse ssm en t:  hearing aid Benefit
Scale:
0: N/A
1: Hearing aid no use at all 
2: Hearing aid is some help 
3: Hearing aid is quite 
helpful
4: Hearing aid is a great help 
5: Hearing is perfect with aid
S itl Sit 2 Sit 3 Sit 4
Figure 8.14: Baseline assessment for Residual Disability in the four pre-specified situations 
with the hearing aid.
B aseline a sse ssm en t:  Residual Disability
sc
AR
Scale:
0: N/A
1: No difficulty 
2: Only slight difficulty 
3: Moderate difficulty 
4: Great difficulty 
5: Cannot manage at a
Sit 3S itl Sit 2 Sit 4
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Figure 8.15: Baseline assessment for Satisfaction in the four pre-specified situations with
the hearing aid.
Baseline a sse ssm en t:  Satisfaction
sc
AR
Scale:
0: N/A
1: Not satisfied at all 
2: A little satisfied 
3: Reasonably satisfied 
4: Very satisfied 
5: Delighted with aid
Sit 2 Sit 3 Sit 4S itl
For the ten rare situations (situations 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 15, 16, and 17), statistical 
comparisons between the SC and AR groups were not attempted owing to small sample 
sizes for each situation, rendering any tests invalid. However, summary statistics (see 
Appendix 32.A) and cross-tabulations (see Appendix 32.B) were performed for hearing aid 
Use, hearing aid Benefit, Residual Disability and Satisfaction, to see how each group scored 
in each situation.
8.4.2.2 Final assessment with the hearing aid
The final assessment was conducted by comparing the participants’ performances at eight 
weeks with their baseline assessment performance (after one week) to detect any changes in 
the participants’ performances during this period. Mann-Whitney U-tests were performed 
for the seven common situations (situations 1,2, 3,4, 6, 12, and 14) to compare the changes 
in the participants’ performances according to their hearing aid Use, hearing aid Benefit, 
Residual Disability, and Satisfaction scores, comparing between the SC and AR groups in 
order to determine whether there was any significant difference in the participants’ 
performance between the two groups at final assessment.
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The following tables summarise the results from the Mann-Whitney U-tests for each of the 
seven common situations, showing the number of participant respondents (N), the median, 
the interquartile range (IQR) and the Mann-Whitney U-test P-value.
Table (Sitl.F): Listening to the television with other family or friends when the volume is 
adjusted to suit other people.
Questions Standard Care (SC) Auditory Rel 
(AI
labilitation
0
Mann- 
Whitney U-test 
P-valueN Median IQR N Median IQR
Use 17 1.0 1.0 to 1.0 18 1.5 1.0 to 2.0 .035
Hearing 
aid Benefit
17 1.0 1.0 to 2.0 18 2.0 1.0 to 2.25 .040
Residual
Disability
17 -1.0 -1.5 to -1.0 18 -1.0 -2.0 to -1.0 .316
Satisfaction 17 1.0 1.0 to 2.0 18 2.0 1.0 to 2.0 .046
From the above table it is evident that in situation 1, for hearing aid Use the P-value= 0.035, 
for hearing aid Benefit the P-value= 0.040, for Residual Disability the P-value= 0.316, and 
for Satisfaction the P-value= 0.046. Therefore, in situation 1 there were statistically 
significant differences between the SC and AR groups in terms of hearing aid Use, hearing 
aid Benefit, and Satisfaction.
Table (Sit2.F): Having a conversation with one other person when there is no background 
noise.
Questions Standard Care (SC) Auditory Reh 
(AR
abilitation Mann-Whitney
U-test
P-valueN Median IQR N Median IQR
Use 17 1.0 1.0 to 1.0 18 1.0 .0 to 1.0 .732
Hearing 
aid Benefit
17 1.0 1.0 to 2.0 18 2.0 1.0 to 2.0 .026
Residual
Disability
17 -1.0 -1.0 to .0 18 -1.0 -1.0 to .0 .785
Satisfaction 17 1.0 1.0 to 2.0 18 2.0 1.0 to 2.0 ^78
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Referring to the above table, in situation 2, for hearing aid Use the P-value= 0.732, for 
hearing aid Benefit the P-value= 0.026, for Residual Disability the P-value= 0.785, and for 
Satisfaction the P-value= 0.078. Therefore, in situation 2 there was a statistically significant 
difference between the SC and AR groups only in terms of hearing aid Benefit.
Table (Sit3.F): Carrying on a conversation in a busy street or shop.
Questions Standard Care (SC) Auditory Rel 
(AI
labilitation
0
Mann-Whitney
U-test
P-valueN Median IQR N Median IQR
Use 17 1.0 1.0 to 1.5 18 1.0 1.0 to 1.0 .212
Hearing 
aid Benefit
17 1.0 1.0 to 2.0 18 2.0 1.75 to 
2.25
.001
Residual
Disability
17 -1.0 -1.0 to .0 18 -2.0 -2.0 to -1.0 .004
Satisfaction 17 1.0 1.0 to 1.0 18 2.0 2.0 to 2.0 <.001
The above table shows that in situation 3, for hearing aid Use the P-value= 0.212, for 
hearing aid Benefit the P-value= 0.001, for Residual Disability the P-value= 0.004, and for 
Satisfaction the P-value < .001. From these results it is possible to conclude that in situation 
3 there were statistically significant differences between the SC and AR groups in terms of 
hearing aid Benefit, Residual Disability, and Satisfaction.
Table (Sit4.F): Having a conversation with several people in a group.
Questions Standard Care (SC) Auditory Rehabilitation 
(AR)
Mann-Whitney
U-test
P-valueN Median IQR N Median IQR
Use 17 1.0 .0 to 1.0 18 .0 .0 to 1.0 329
Hearing aid 
Benefit
17 1.0 1.0 to 1.5 18 1.0 1.0 to 2.0 .147
Residual
Disability
17 -1.0 -1.0 to .0 18 -1.0 -2.0 to -1.0 .025
Satisfaction 17 1.0 .50 to 1.0 18 1.0 1.0 to 2.0 .045
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From the above table it is clear that in situation 4, for hearing aid Use the P-value= 0.329, 
for hearing aid Benefit the P-value= 0.147, for Residual Disability the P-value= 0.025, and 
for Satisfaction the P-value= 0.045. Therefore, in situation 4 there were statistically 
significant differences between the SC and AR groups in terms of Residual Disability and 
Satisfaction.
Table (Sit6.F): Family gatherings.
Questions Standard Care (SC) Auditory Reh 
(AR
abilitation Mann-Whitney
U-test
P-valueN Median IQR N Median IQR
Use 15 1.0 1.0 to 1.0 14 1.0 1.0 to 2.0 .054
Hearing 
aid Benefit
15 1.0 1.0 to 1.0 14 2.0 1.0 to 2.0 .057
Residual
Disability
15 -1.0 -1.0 to .0 14 -1.0 -1.0 to .0 396
Satisfaction 15 1.0 1.0 to 1.0 14 1.0 1.0 to 2.0 .029
Referring to the above table, in situation 6, for hearing aid Use the P-value= 0.054, for 
hearing aid Benefit the P-value= 0.057, for Residual Disability the P-value= 0.396, and for 
Satisfaction the P-value= 0.029. From these results it is possible to conclude that in situation 
6 there was a statistically significant difference between the SC and AR groups only for 
Satisfaction.
Table (Sitl2.F): Using mobile/phone.
Questions Standard Care (SC) Auditory Rehabilitation 
(AR)
Mann-
Whitney
U-test
P-value
N Median IQR N Median IQR
Use 10 1.0 1.0 to 1.0 14 1.0 1.0 to 2.0 .097
Hearing 
aid Benefit
10 1.0 1.0 to 1.0 14 2.0 1.75 to 2.0 <.001
Residual
Disability
10 -1.0 -1.25 to -.75 14 -2.0 -2.0 to -1.0 .009
Satisfaction 10 1.0 .0 to 1.0 14 2.0 1.0 to 2.0 .003
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Referring to the above table, it is evident that in situation 12, for hearing aid Use the P- 
value= 0.097, for hearing aid Benefit the P-value < .001, for Residual Disability the P- 
value= 0.009, and for Satisfaction the P-value= 003. Therefore, in situation 12 there were 
statistically significant differences between the SC and AR groups in terms of hearing aid 
Benefit, Residual Disability and Satisfaction.
Table (Sitl4.F): At work.
Questions Standard Care (SC) Auditory Rehabilitation 
(AR)
Mann-
Whitney
U-test
P-value
N Median IQR N Median IQR
Use 10 1.0 .0 to 1.0 14 1.0 .0 to 1.0 .749
Hearing 
aid Benefit
10 1.0 1.0 to 
1.25
14 1.5 1.0 to 2.0 .177
Residual
Disability
10 -1.0 -1.0 to .0 14 -1.0 -1.0 to -1.0 .148
Satisfaction 10 .50 .0 to 2.0 14 1.0 1.0 to 2.0 386
The above table shows that in situation 14, for hearing aid Use the P-value= 0.749, for 
hearing aid Benefit the P-value= 0.177, for Residual Disability the P-value= 0.148, and for 
Satisfaction the P-value= 0.389. Therefore, there were no statistically significant differences 
(P> 0.05) between the SC and AR groups in terms of hearing aid Use, hearing aid Benefit, 
Residual Disability and Satisfaction in situation 14.
In summary, for the final assessment with the hearing aid, it is possible to conclude that the 
Mann-Whitney U-tests showed statistically significant differences in the participants’ 
performance in situation 1 for Use (P= 0.035), hearing aid Benefit (P= 0.040) and 
Satisfaction (P= 0.046). In situation 2 a statistically significant difference was only found 
for hearing aid Benefit (P= 0.026). In situation 3 a statistically significant difference was 
found for hearing aid Benefit (P= 0.001), Residual Disability (P= 0.004) and Satisfaction 
(P= <0.001).
In situation 4 a statistically significant difference was found in the participants’ performance 
for Residual Disability (P= 0.025) and Satisfaction (P= 0.045). In situation 6, only
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Satisfaction showed a statistically significant difference (P= 0.029). In situation 12 a 
statistically significant difference was found in the participants’ performance for hearing aid 
Benefit (P= <0.001), Residual Disability (P= 0.009) and Satisfaction (P= 0.003). Finally, in 
situation 14 there were no statistically significant differences (P> 0.05) between the SC and 
AR groups for Use, hearing aid Benefit, Residual Disability and Satisfaction. See Appendix 
33.A for the full Mann-Whitney U-test results for each situation. In addition, frequency 
tabulations were performed for the seven common situations to investigate changes in 
scores at the final assessment compared to the baseline assessment. These tabulations also 
show how each group scored in each situation for Use, hearing aid Benefit, Residual 
Disability and Satisfaction (Appendix 33.B). The following table shows a summary of 
descriptive statistics for the mean scores and SD of change at the final assessment compared 
to the baseline assessment aeross the seven common situations.
Table 8.14: Descriptive statistics for the change at the final assessment compared with the 
baseline assessment across the seven common situations.
Intervention type
Situation
1
Situation
2
Situation
3
Situation
4
Situation
6
Situation
12
Situation
14
Standard care N Valid 
Missing 
Mean score 
Std.
Deviation
17
0
1.2206
.37377
17
0
.9853
.43724
17
0
1.0147
.34765
17
0
3824
.51628
15
2
.9000
.43095
10
7
.9000
.24152
10
7
.9000
.57975
Auditory N Valid 
rehabilitation Missing
Mean score 
Std.
Deviation
18
0
1^389
.33456
18
0
1.2361
.44119
18
0
1.5972
.41248
18
0
1.1389
.42202
14
4
1.2679
.31720
14
4
1.6607
.43420
14
4
1.1429
.30562
From the above table it is possible to conclude that the AR group showed generally higher 
mean scores than the SC group in the seven common situations, which indicates better 
performance at the final assessment.
The following graphs show the average difference between the SC and AR groups in the 
Use, hearing aid Benefit, Residual Disability and Satisfaction at the final assessment. The
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Y-axis represents the scale according to the GHABP questionnaire and the X-axis represents 
the four pre-specified situations.
Figure 8.16: Final assessment for Use in the four pre-specified situations with the hearing 
aid.
Final a sse ssm en t:  Use
5
4
3
2
1
0
Sit 4Sit 3S itl Sit 2
•SC
•AR
Scale:
0: N/A
1: Never/Not at all 
2: About % of the time 
3: About 34 of the time 
4: About % of the time 
5: All the time
Figure 8.17: Final assessment for hearing aid Benefit in the four pre-specified situations 
with the hearing aid.
Final a s se ssm en t:  hearing aid Benefit
sc
AR
Scale:
0: N/A
1: Hearing aid no use at all 
2: Hearing aid is some help 
3: Hearing aid is quite 
helpful
4: Hearing aid is a great help 
5: Hearing is perfect with aid
Sit 2 Sit 3 Sit 4S itl
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Figure 8.18: Final assessment for Residual Disability in the four pre-specified situations
with the hearing aid.
Final a sse ssm en t:  Residual Disability
5
4
3
2
1
0
S itl Sit 2 Sit 3 Sit 4
•SC
•AR
Scale:
0: N/A
1: No difficulty 
2: Only slight difficulty 
3: Moderate difficulty 
4: Great difficulty 
5: Cannot manage at al
Figure 8.19: Final assessment for Satisfaction in the four pre-specified situations with the 
hearing aid.
Final a sse ssm en t:  Satisfaction
5
4
3
2
1
0
Sit 3S itl Sit 2 Sit 4
•SC
■AR
Scale:
0: N/A
1: Not satisfied at all 
2: A little satisfied 
3: Reasonably satisfied 
4: Very satisfied 
5: Delighted with aid
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For the ten rare situations (situations 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 15, 16, and 17), statistical 
comparisons between the SC and AR groups were not possible owing to the small sample 
size in each situation, rendering any test invalid. However, summary statistics (see 
Appendix 34.A) and cross-tabulations (see Appendix 34.B) were performed for Use, 
hearing aid Benefit, Residual Disability and Satisfaction, to see how each group scored in 
each situation.
8.5 Comparison of the changes in the participants’ performance from one week to 
eight weeks
A comparison between the participants’ performance scores at one week and eight weeks 
was conducted for each test to detect the amount of change in the participants’ performance 
during this period. In the GHABP questionnaire the level of correlation between Use, 
hearing aid Benefit, Residual Disability and Satisfaction depended on the situation itself, 
and therefore the Satisfaction score was selected as a proxy score for all the other measures 
in the questionnaire. This was because Satisfaction is an important aspect to evaluate the 
potential effects of the rehabilitation programme overall, since it relates to the experience of 
how satisfied the hearing aid users are and how they feel about their hearing aid in everyday 
communication (Kemker & Holmes, 2004). Also, the scores for Residual Disability were 
compared along with Satisfaction in order to see whether there was any correlation in the 
amount of change between these two measures, and to evaluate the participants’ actual 
performance with the hearing aid. For this section, the scores from the GHABP 
questionnaire will be treated as percentiles in order to compare changes over time with other 
tests (Humes et al., 2001 ; Munro & Lutman, 2004; Wood & Lutman, 2004).
In the speech test the participants’ performances after one week using the hearing aid 
(Aided: IWK) and at the final assessment (Aided: final) were selected for comparison. For 
the MAC test, the score for High Context Sentences: Whole Meaning was selected as a 
representative measure for all the other measures in the tests, since it has a highly positive 
correlation (P< 0.0005) in all instances. Finally, in the lip reading test all four components 
of the test consistently measure the level of lip reading as they all have a highly positive 
correlation. However, Familiar Words was selected as a representative measure as it is most 
convenient and economical to test between them.
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The following table shows the change in the Satisfaction performance on the GHABP 
questionnaire from one week to eight weeks for each participant in the SC and AR groups.
Table 8.15: Change in Satisfaction scores between the SC and AR groups.
Participants Change in GHABP -  
Satisfaction
Participants Change in GHABP -  
SatisfactionSC group AR group
2.SC 18.75% lAR 37.50%
4.SC 25% 3.AR 43.75%
6.SC 25% 5.AR 43.75%
8.SC 18.75% 7.AR 37.50%
10.SC 12.50% 9.AR 37.50%
12.SC 37.50% 11.AR 37.50%
14.SC 25% 13.AR 31.25%
16.SC 43.75% 15AR 50%
18.SC 3T2?% 17.AR 56.25%
20.SC 50% 19.AR 50%
22.SC 25% 21.AR 62.50%
24.SC 25% 23.AR 31.25%
26.SC 25% 25.AR 50%
28.SC 18.75% 27.AR 37.50%
30.SC 37.50% 29.AR 50%
32.SC 18.75% 31.AR 37.50%
Extra.SC 31.25% ExtraAR 37.50%
- - ExtraAR 43.75%
A Mann-Whitney U-test was performed for the Satisfaction scores from the SC and AR 
groups in order to determine whether there were any significant differences between 
participants’ performances in the two groups. The following table summarises the results 
fi’om the Mann-Whitney U-test for Satisfaction, showing the number of the participant
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respondents (N), the median, the minimum score, the maximum score and the Mann- 
Whitney U-test P-value.
Table 8.16: Summary of Mann-Whitney U-test for Satisfaction.
Standard Care (SC) Auditory 
Rehabilitation (AR)
Mann-Whitney
U-test
P-value
N 17 18
< 0.0005
Median 25% 40.625 %
Minimum 12.5% 3L25 94
Maximum 5094 62J094
Referring to the above table, there were statistically significant differences (P= < 0.0005) 
between the participants’ performance in the SC and AR groups in terms of their 
Satisfaction, in favour of the AR group (see Appendix 35 for the full Mann-Whitney U-test 
results).
The change in the participants’ performances was compared using the scores from the 
GHABP: Satisfaction and Residual Disability, the speech test, the MAC sub-test: High 
Context Sentences: Whole Meaning, and the lip reading test for Familiar Words. The tables 
on the following two pages will show the changes in performance for the SC and AR 
groups.
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Table 8.17: Change in performance for the SC group.
Participants 
SC group
GHABP-  
Satisfaction
GHABP-
Residual
Disability
Speech test MAC-HCS: 
Whole Meaning
Lip reading 
-  Familiar 
Words
2.SC 18.75% -18.75% 5% 5% 0%
4.SC 25% -18.75% 5% 10% 10%
6.SC 25% -3L25% 0% 5% 10%
8.SC 18.75% 0% 5% 5% 20%
10.SC 12.50% -12.50% 10% 0% 10%
12.sC 37.50% -18.75% 10% 10% -10%
14.SC 25% -12.50% -5% 0% 0%
16.SC 43.75% -25% 10% 5% 10%
18.SC 31.25% -18.75% -5% 10% -10%
20.SC 50% -43.75% 5% 15% 10%
22.SC 25% -37.50% 0% 10% -10%
24.SC 25% -12.50% 5% 10% 10%
26.SC 25% -31.25% 5% 10% -20%
28 JSC . 18.75% -25% -5% 24% 0%
30.SC 37.50% -12.50% 10% 5% -10%
32.SC 18.75% -31.25% 10% 5% 10%
Extra.SC 31.25% -12.50% 10% 5% -10%
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Table 8.18: Change in performance for the AR group.
Participants 
AR group
GHABP-  
Satisfaction
GHABP-  
Residual 
Disability
Speech test MAC-HCS: 
Whole Meaning
Lip reading -  
Familiar 
Words
1.AR 37.50% -12.50% 5% 10% 30%
3.AR 43.75% -25% 5% 5% 20%
5.AR 43.75% -31.25% 5% 15% 40%
7.AR 37.50% -31.25% -5% 5% 20%
9.AR 37.50% -31.25% _ 5% 20% 30%
11.AR 37.50% -25% 10% 20% 30%
13.AR 31.25% -25% -5% 10% 40%
15.AR 50% -37.50% -5% 5% 30%
17.AR 56.25% -43.75% 10% 10% 0%
19.AR 50% -31.25% 15% 10% 30%
21.AR 62.50% -31.25% 5% 10% 20%
23.AR 31.25% -31.25% 20% 15% 10%
25.AR 50% -31.25% 10% 19% 30%
27.AR 37.50% -43.75% 10% 33% -10%
29.AR 50% -31.25% 5% 24% 30%
31.AR 37.50% -37.50% 5% 14% 20%
ExtraAR 37.50% -25% 5% 19% 40%
Extra AR 43.75% -12.50% 0% 5% 40%
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From the previous tables the relationship between participants’ performances on the 
GHABP Satisfaction scale with their scores for Residual Disability, the speech test, the 
MAC sub-test: High Context Sentences: Whole Meaning, and the lip reading test for 
Familiar Words was investigated. A Spearman’s rank correlation test was conducted to 
determine whether there was a statistically significant correlation between the amount of 
change in Satisfaction and Residual Disability.
Table 8.19: Correlation between Satisfaction and Residual Disability.
Correlations
Residual Mean
Disability Satisfaction
Overall change Overall change
Spearman’s Residual Correlation 1.000 -.452
rho Disability Overall Coefficient
change Sig. (2-tailed) . .006
N 35 35
Mean Satisfaction Correlation -.452 1.000
Overall change Coefficient
Sig. (2-tailed) .006 .
N 35 35
From the above table, the results showed that Spearman’s rank correlation test rho= -0.452, 
P= 0.006. From these results it is possible to conclude that there was a statistically 
significant negative correlation between the amount of change in Satisfaction and the 
Residual Disability. The following figure shows the correlation between the amount of 
Satisfaction and Residual Disability. In the figures the circle marks represent the 
participants’ scores, while the black dots indicate that there was more than one participant 
who scored in the same area.
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Figure 8.20: Correlation between Satisfaction and Residual Disability.
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Moreover, the relationship between the participants’ performance in the GHABP 
questionnaire: Satisfaction with their scores on the speech test, the MAC sub-test: High 
Context Sentences: Whole Meaning, and the lip reading test for Familiar Words was also 
investigated by performing a Spearman’s rank correlation test to determine whether there 
were any statistically significant correlations between them.
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Table 820: Correlation between Satisfaction and speech test, MAC test and lip reading test.
Correlations
Speech
test
MAC-HCS:
Whole
Meaning
Lip reading -  
Familiar 
Words
Spearman’s Mean Correlation .173 292 .431
rho Satisfaction Coefficient
Overall Sig. (2-tailed) .319 .089 .010
Change N ........ 35 35 35
From the above table, the results showed that for the speech test, the Spearman’s rank 
correlation rho= 0.173, P= 0.319. For the MAC sub-test: High Context Sentences: Whole 
Meaning, the Spearman’s rank correlation test rho= 0.292, P= 0.089. For the lip reading test 
for Familiar Words, the Spearman’s rank correlation test rho= 0.431, P= 0.010. Therefore, 
there were no statistically significant correlations between the amount of change in 
Satisfaction and the speech test scores, and the amount of change in Satisfaction and the 
MAC sub-test: High Context Sentences: Whole Meaning scores. However, for the lip 
reading test for Familiar Words the results showed there was a statistically significant 
correlation between the amount of change in Satisfaction and the score on the lip reading 
test.
The following scatter figures show the correlations between the amount of change in 
Satisfaction and the speech test, the MAC sub-test: High Context Sentences: Whole 
Meaning, and the lip reading test for Familiar Words. In the figures the circle marks 
represent the participants’ scores, while the black dots indicate that there was more than one 
participant who scored in the same area.
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Figure 821: Correlation between amount of Satisfaction and the speech test.
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Figure 8.22: Correlation between amount of Satisfaction and MAC sub-test: High Context
Sentences: Whole Meaning.
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Figure 823: Correlation between amount of Satisfaction and lip reading for Familiar
Words.
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Comparing the change in the participants’ performances during the period between one 
week and eight weeks, it is clear that the AR group showed a statistically significantly better 
score for Satisfaction than the SC group. There was a statistically significant negative 
correlation between the amount of change in Satisfaction and the Residual Disability in the 
participants’ performance. There were no statistically significant correlations found between 
the amount of change in Satisfaction and the participants’ performance in the speech test 
and the MAC sub-test: High Context Sentences: Whole Meaning. However, there was a 
statistically significant correlation between the amount of change in Satisfaction and 
performance in the lip reading test for Familiar Words.
In conclusion, the results of the study showed that there were no significant differences in 
the speech test between the group who received the auditory rehabilitation intervention 
programme and the group who received a standard package of care. Significant changes
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were found in the performance of the group who received the auditory rehabilitation 
programme in the lip reading test and MAC test when compared with the group who 
received the standard package of care. The GHABP questionnaire showed statistically 
significant changes in certain listening situations regarding self-reported benefits from the 
hearing aids among participants who received the auditory rehabilitation programme when 
compared to the group who received the standard package of care. The following chapter 
discusses the results of the home practice tasks that were given to the participants who 
received the auditory rehabilitation programme.
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Chapter 9: Training results for the auditory rehabilitation group
9.1 Home practice
This chapter discusses the results of the home practice task that was given to the participants 
in the AR group, in order to investigate whether there is any interrelationship between the 
participants’ demographic and hearing status characteristics and their performance on the 
home training tasks. The home practice was given to them to practice for one week between 
the first and second sessions (see Appendix 26.A). Another home practice task was given to 
the participants to practice for five weeks between the second session and the final 
assessment (see Appendix 26.B). A full discussion of these results follows in the discussion 
chapter.
9.1.1 Home practice for one week
In the home practice task for one week, there are seven practice situations listed for the 
participants to practice at home, either on their own or with their families. These are: 1) 
practice 1:1 with a family member in a quiet area; 2) practice with a family member while 
the TV is on; 3) practice during family meals; 4) practice with a friend or a family member 
reading to you, combining what you hear with what you see; 5) reading a newspaper aloud 
to yourself; 6) speaking on a mobile or telephone with one of your friends; and 7) asking 
someone to read an article to you while the TV or radio is on, and then repeating the details 
afterwards. Descriptive statistics were calculated for each practice situation to determine the 
means and standard deviations. The following table shows the descriptive statistics for the 
one week home practice tasks.
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Table 9.1: Descriptive statistics for one week home practices.
Practice 
1:1 with 
a family 
member 
in a 
quiet 
area
Practice 
with a 
family 
member 
while the 
TV is on
Practice
during
family
meals
Practice with a 
friend or a 
familymember 
reading to you, 
combining what 
you hear with 
what you see
Reading a 
newspaper 
aloud to 
yourself
Speaking 
on the 
mobile or 
telephone 
with one of 
your 
friends
Ask someone to 
read an article for 
you while the TV 
or radio is on, 
then repeat the 
details afterwards
N Valid 18 18 18 18 18 18 18
Missing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mean 3J9 3.06 1.17 3.44 322 3.61 2.61
Std. .916 1.162 .985 1.381 1.353 1.420 1.037
Deviation ' ■ —  —
Minimum 2 1 0 1 1 1 1
Maximum 5 6 3 5 5 7 5
Referring to the above table, the situation that was practised most often was speaking on 
the mobile or telephone, with a mean of 3.61 (SD= 1.4), followed by asking a fiiend or a 
family member to read to you combining what you hear with what you see, with a mean of 
3.44 (SD= 1.38). This was followed by practising 1:1 with a family member in a quiet area 
with a mean of 3.39 (SD= .916), and then by reading a newspaper aloud to yourself with a 
mean of 3.22 (SD= 1.35). Practising with a family member while the TV is on had a mean 
of 3.06 (SD= 1.16), followed by asking someone to read an article for you while the TV or 
radio is on and repeating the details afterwards, with a mean of 2.61 (SD= 1.03). Finally, 
practising during family meals was the least practised with a mean of 1.17 (SD= .985). 
This can also be shown by the minimum and maximum number of practices, as speaking 
on the mobile or telephone had the highest maximum number of practices (n= 7), while 
practice during family meals had the lowest maximum number of practices (n= 3).
Frequency tabulations were performed to identify how often the participants in the AR 
group practised for each practice situation (see Appendix 36). Table 9.2 gives a summary 
of the total number of practices that the participants performed for each practice situation 
for one week.
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Table 92: Total number of practices for each home practice situation for one week.
Home practice situations Total no. of 
practices
Practice 1:1 with a family member in a quiet 
area
14
Practice with a family member while the TV 
is on
16
Practice during family meals 6
Practice with a friend or a family member 
reading to you, combining what you hear 
with what you see
15
Reading a newspaper aloud to yourself 15
Speaking on the mobile or telephone with 
one of your friends 22
Ask someone to read an article for you 
while the TV or radio is on, then repeat the 
details afterwards
15
From the above table it is clear that speaking on the mobile or telephone has the highest 
number of total practices during the whole week (n= 22), while practising during family 
meals has lowest number of total practices (n= 6).
The following graph shows the difference between the home practices for one week. It 
clearly demonstrates that speaking on the mobile or telephone with one of your friends has 
the highest mean number of practices, and practice during family meals has the lowest 
mean.
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Figure 9.1: Home practices for one week.
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All the participants were asked to carry out at least three practice sessions a day, as 
described in the guides for home practice that were provided to them. This required each 
participant to practice at least 21 times during the week. The following table shows the total 
number of home practices during one week.
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Table 9.3: Total home practices over one week.
No. of practices Frequency 
(No. of participants) Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Valid 14 2 11.1 11.1 11.1
17 2 11.1 11.1 22.2
19 2 11.1 11.1 333
20 2 11.1 11.1 44.4
21 1 5.6 5.6 50.0
22 3 16.7 16.7 66.7
23 3 16.7 16.7 833
24 2 11.1 11.1 94.4
25 1 5.6 5.6 100.0
Total 18 100.0 100.0
From the above table it is clear that only one participant practised 21 times, nine of the 
participants practised more than 21 times, and eight of the participants practised less than 21 
times during the week.
9.1.1.1 The relationship between the participants’ demographic and 
hearing status characteristics and the amount of home practice 
over one week
Statistical correlations were conducted between the number of home practices in one week 
and the participants’ demographic and hearing status characteristics in the AR group, in 
order to investigate if there was any interrelationship between the participants’ demographic 
and hearing status characteristics and their performance in the home training tasks. See 
Appendix 37 for a cohort chart that summarises the correlation results for the relationship 
between participants’ demographic and hearing status characteristics and their home 
practice over one week.
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A number of findings can be observed from the results. Firstly, there were no statistically 
significant correlations found between home practices in one week and age, first notice of 
hearing loss, first diagnosis of hearing loss, and degree of hearing loss (see Appendix 38).
Secondly, descriptive statistics were performed for the number of home practices in terms of 
the gender of the participants, to determine the means and standard deviations.
Table 9.4: Descriptive statistics according to the gender of the participants.
Gender N Mean Std. Deviation
Total home practices over whole Female 7 20.57 3.780
week for all situations [max. 49] Male 11 20.45 3.142
An independent sample t-test was performed to determine if there was any statistically 
significant difference between females and males in terms of the number of home practices. 
The results showed that there was no significant difference (P-value= 0.944) between the 
number of home practices for one week in terms of the gender of the participants.
Next, descriptive statistics were performed for number of home practices in terms of the 
educational level of the participants to determine the means and standard deviations.
Table 9.5: Descriptive statistics according to educational level o f the participants.
Educational Level N Mean Std. Deviation
Total home practices over Secondary 4 21.00 4.761
whole week for all Education
situations [max. 49] Higher 14 20.36 2.977
An independent sample t-test was performed to determine if there was any statistically 
significant difference between the educational level of the participants in terms of the 
number of home practices. The results showed that there was no significant difference (P- 
value= 0.742) between the number of home practices for one week in terms of the education 
level of the participants.
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Descriptive statistics were also performed for the number of home practices in terms of 
similar condition of hearing impairment in the family, to determine the means and standard 
deviations.
Table 9.6: Descriptive statistics for similar condition of hearing impairment in the family.
Similar condition of 
hearing impairment in 
the family N Mean Std. Deviation
Total home practices No ----- 14 20.79 2.914
over whole week for all Yes 4 19.50 4.796
situations [max. 49]
An independent sample t-test was performed to determine if there was any statistically 
significant difference between the presence of a similar condition of hearing impairment in 
the family in terms of the number of home practices. The results showed that there was no 
significant difference (P-value= 0.508) between the number of home practices for one week 
in terms of the presence of a similar of hearing impairment condition in the family.
Descriptive statistics were also performed for the number of home practices in terms of 
hearing loss onset, to determine the means and standard deviations.
Table 9.7: Descriptive statistics for hearing loss onset.
Hearing loss onset N Mean Std. Deviation
Total home practices over Sudden 3 20.00 3.000
whole week for all Gradual 15 20.60 3.439
situations [max. 49]
An independent sample t-test was performed to determine whether there was any 
statistically significant difference between the number of home practices in terms of hearing 
loss onset. The results showed that there was no significant difference (P-value= 0.783) 
between the number of home practices in terms of hearing loss onset.
Next, descriptive statistics were performed for the number of home practices in terms of the 
course of hearing loss, to determine the means and standard deviations.
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Table 9.8: Descriptive statistics for course of hearing loss.
Course of 
hearing loss N Mean Std. Deviation
Total home practices over whole Stable 8 20.63 1.996
week for all situations [max. 49] Progressive 10 20.40 4.169
An independent sample t-test was performed to determine whether there was any 
statistically significant difference between the number of home practices in terms of the 
course of hearing loss. The results showed that there was no significant difference (P-value=
0.883) between the number of home practices in terms of the course of hearing loss.
The REAL completely-in-the-canal hearing aid model (REAL-CIC) was used by nine 
participants in the AR group, while the other nine participants used different models of 
hearing aid. Descriptive statistics were performed for the number of home practices in terms 
of the REAL-CIC hearing aid and the other hearing aid models to determine the means and 
standard deviations.
Table 9.9: Descriptive statistics for REAL CIC and other hearing aid models.
Hearing aid model N Mean Std. Deviation
Total home practices over All others 9 21.44 3.283
whole week for all situations REAL CIC model 9 19.56 3.206
[max. 49]
An independent sample t-test was performed to determine whether there was any 
statistically significant difference between the REAL CIC model and other hearing aid 
models in terms of the amount of home practices. The results showed that there was no 
significant difference (P-value= 0.235) between the number of home practices in terms of 
hearing aid models.
Descriptive statistics were also performed for the number of home practices in terms of 
hearing aid programming to determine the means and standard deviations.
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Table 9.10: Descriptive statistics for hearing aid programming.
Hearing aid programming N Mean Std. Deviation
Total home practices IP5 Programmer 15 20.20 3329
over whole week for all PC Fitting Programme 3 22.00 1.000
situations [max. 49]
An independent sample t-test was performed to determine whether there was any 
statistically significant difference between the number of home practices in terms of the 
hearing aid programming method. The results showed that there was no significant 
difference (P-value= 0.404) between the number of home practices in terms of hearing aid 
programming.
Finally, descriptive statistics were performed for the number of home practices in terms of 
funding, to determine the means and standard deviations.
Table 9.11: Descriptive statistics for funding.
Funding N Mean Std. Deviation
Total home practices over Government funding 7 19.86 3325
whole week for all Personal funding 10 20.50 3328
situations [max. 49]
An independent sample t-test was performed to determine if there was any statistically 
significant difference between the number of home practices in terms of the funding. The 
results showed that there was no significant difference (P-value= 0.696) between the 
number of home practices in terms of funding.
In summary, for home practice for one week, it is possible to conclude that there were no 
statistically significant correlations between the participants’ demographic and hearing 
status characteristics in the AR group and the amount of home practice over one week.
9.1.2 Home practice for five weeks
In home practice for five weeks there are seven practice situations listed for the participants 
to practice at home, either on their own or with their families. These are: 1) practice 1:1 with
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a family member in a quiet area; 2) practice with a family member while the TV is on; 3) 
practice during family meals; 4) practice with a friend or a family member reading to you, 
combining what you hear with what you see; 5) reading a newspaper aloud to yourself; 6) 
speaking on the mobile or telephone with one of your friends; and 7) asking someone to 
read an article for you while the TV or radio is on and then repeating the details afterwards. 
Two of the participants did not bring their record sheets for their home practice in their final 
assessment appointment, so they were asked to fill out new sheets as far as they could 
remember. Descriptive statistics were performed for each practice situation to determine the 
means and standard deviations. The following table shows the descriptive statistics for the 
five week home practices.
Table 9.12: Descriptive statistics for the five week home practices.
Practice 
1:1 with 
a family 
member 
in a quiet 
area
Practice 
with a 
family 
member 
while the 
TV is on
Practice
during
family
meals
Practice with a 
friend or a family 
member reading 
to you, 
combining what 
you hear with 
what you see
Reading
a
newspap 
er aloud 
to
yourself
Speaking 
on the 
mobile or 
telephone 
with one 
of your 
friends
Ask someone 
to read an 
article for you 
while the TV 
or radio is on, 
then repeat 
the details 
afterwards
N Valid 18 18 18 18 18 18 18
Missing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mean 14.78 15.44 3.00 17.06 17.22 22.94 11.61
Std. Deviation 1.478 2.706 1.455 3373 3.949 4.304 3.550
Minimum 12 11 1 6 10 13 7
Maximum 18 19 7 22 23 30 18
From the above table it can be seen that the most practised situation was speaking on the 
mobile or telephone with a friend, with a mean of 22.94 (SD= 4.3). This was followed by 
reading a newspaper aloud to yourself with a mean of 17.22 (SD= 3.9), and then practising 
by asking a friend or a family member to read to you, combining what you hear with what 
you see (mean= 17.06, SD= 3.8). Next was practising with a family member while the TV 
is on, with a mean of 15.44 (SD= 2.7), followed by practising 1:1 with a family member in 
a quiet area, with a mean of 14.78 (SD= 1.47). This was followed by asking someone to 
read an article for you while the TV or radio is on and then repeating the details
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afterwards, with a mean of 11.61 (SD= 3.55), and finally practice during family meals, 
which was the least practised with a mean of 3 (SD= 1.45). This is also demonstrated by 
the minimum and maximum numbers of practices, as speaking on the mobile or telephone 
had the highest maximum number of practices (n= 30), while practising during family 
meals had the lowest maximum (n= 7).
Frequency tabulations were performed to identify how often the participants in the AR 
group practised each practice situation during the five weeks (see Appendix 39). Table 
9.13 gives a summary of the total number of practices that the participants performed for 
each practice situation during five weeks.
Table 9.13: Total number of practices for each home practice situation for five weeks.
Home practice situations Total no. of 
practices
Practice 1:1 with a family member in a quiet 
area
105
Practice with a family member while the TV 
is on
135
Practice during family meals 22
Practice with a friend or a family member 
reading to you, combining what you hear 
with what you see
156
Reading a newspaper aloud to yourself 149
Speaking on the mobile or telephone with 
one of your friends 271
Ask someone to read an article for you 
while the TV or radio is on, then repeat the 
details afterwards
137
From the above table it is clear that speaking on the mobile or telephone has the highest 
number of total practices over the five week period (n= 271), and practising during family 
meals has lowest number of total practices (n=22).
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The following graph shows the difference between the home practices for five weeks, 
clearly demonstrating the fact that speaking on the mobile or telephone with one of your 
friends has the highest mean for number of practices, while practising during family meals 
has the lowest mean.
Figure 9.2: Home practices for five weeks.
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All the participants were asked to undertake at least three practice situations a day, as 
indicated in the guide for home practice that was provided for them. This required each 
participant to practice at least 105 times during the five weeks. The following table shows 
the total number of home practices over five weeks.
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Table 9.14: Total home practices over five weeks.
Total lome practices over ive weeks for all situations [max. 245]
No. of practice Frequency 
(No. of participants) Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Valid 78 1 5.6 5.6 5.6
85 1 5.6 5.6 11.1
89 1 5.6 5.6 16.7
95 2 11.1 11.1 27.8
101 1 5.6 5.6 333
102 1 5.6 5.6 38.9
105 3 16.7 16.7 55.6
107 1 fk6 5.6 61.1
108 3 16.7 16.7 77.8
109 1 5.6 5.6 833
110 1 5.6 5.6 88.9
111 1 5.6 5.6 94.4
116 1 5.6 5.6 100.0
Total 18 100.0 100.0
The above table shows that three participants practised 105 times, eight participants 
practised more than 105 times, and seven participants practised less than 105 times during 
the five weeks.
9.1.2.1 The relationship between participants’ demographic and hearing
status characteristics and the amount of home practice over five weeks
Statistical correlations were conducted between the number of home practices over the five- 
week period and the participants’ demographic and hearing status characteristics in the AR 
group in order to investigate whether there was any interrelationship between the 
participants’ demographic and hearing status characteristics and their performance on the 
home training tasks. See Appendix 40 for a cohort chart that summarises the correlation 
results for the relationship between the participants’ demographic and hearing status 
characteristics and the amount of home practice over five weeks.
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There were no statistically significant correlations found between the number of home 
practices over five weeks in terms of age, first noticing of hearing loss, first diagnosis of 
hearing loss, and the degree of hearing loss (see Appendix 41).
Next, descriptive statistics were performed for the number of home practices over five 
weeks in terms of the gender of the participants, to determine the means and standard 
deviations.
Table 9.15: Descriptive statistics according to gender of the participants.
Gender N Mean Std. Deviation
Total home practices over five Female 7 101.71 13.288
weeks for all situations [max. Male 11 102.27 '7388
245]
An independent sample t-test was performed to determine if there was any statistically 
significant difference between females and males in terms of the amount of home practices. 
The results showed that there was no significant difference (P-value= 0.912) between the 
number of home practices over five weeks in terms of gender of the participants.
Descriptive statistics were also performed for the number of home practices over five weeks 
in terms of the educational level of the participants, to determine the means and standard 
deviations.
Table 9.16: Descriptive statistics according to educational level of the participants.
Educational Level N Mean Std. Deviation
Total home practices Secondary Education 4 101.50 11.358
over five weeks for all Higher 14 102.21 9.978
situations [max. 245]
An independent sample t-test was performed to determine whether there was any 
statistically significant difference between educational level of the participants in terms of 
the amount of home practices. The results showed that there was no significant difference 
(P-value= 0.904) between the number of home practices over five weeks in terms of 
education level.
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Next, descriptive statistics were performed for the number of home practices over five 
weeks in terms of the presence of a similar condition of hearing impairment in the family, 
to determine the means and standard deviations.
Table 9.17: Descriptive statistics for similar condition of hearing impairment in the family.
Similar condition of 
hearing impairment in 
the family N Mean Std. Deviation
Total home practices No 14 102.64 9345
over five weeks for all Yes 4 100.00 12.275
situations [max. 245]
An independent sample t-test was performed to determine whether there was any 
statistically significant difference between the numbers of home practices over five weeks in 
terms of the presence of a similar condition of hearing impairment in the family. The results 
showed that there was no significant difference (P-value= 0.653) between the number of 
home practices over five weeks in terms of a similar condition of hearing impairment in the 
family.
Descriptive statistics were also performed for the number of home practices over five 
weeks in terms of hearing loss onset, to determine the means and standard deviations.
Table 9.18: Descriptive statistics for hearing loss onset.
Hearing loss 
onset N Mean Std. Deviation
Total home practices over five Sudden 3 102.33 13.503
weeks for all situations [max. 245] Gradual 15 102.00 9.703
An independent sample t-test was performed to determine whether there was any 
statistically significant difference between the numbers of home practices over five weeks in 
terms of hearing loss onset. The results showed that there was no significant difference (P- 
value= 0.960) between the number of home practices over five weeks in terms of hearing 
loss onset.
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Next, descriptive statistics were performed for the number of home practices over five 
weeks in terms of the course of hearing loss, to determine the means and standard 
deviations.
Table 9.19: Descriptive statistics for course of hearing loss.
Course of 
hearing loss N Mean Std. Deviation
Total home practices over five Stable 8 103.00 8.350
weeks for all situations [max. 245] Progressive 10 101.30 11.461
An independent sample t-test was performed to determine whether there was any 
statistically significant difference between the numbers of home practices over five weeks in 
terms of the course of hearing loss. The results showed that there was no significant 
difference (P-value= 0.730) between the number of home practices over five weeks in terms 
of the course of hearing loss.
The REAL completely-in-the-canal hearing aid model (REAL-CIC) was used by nine 
participants in the AR group, while the other nine participants used different models of 
hearing aids. Descriptive statistics were performed for the number of home practices over 
five weeks in terms of the participants’ use of the REAL-CIC hearing aid and other hearing 
aid models, to determine the means and standard deviations.
Table 9.20: Descriptive statistics for REAL-CIC and other hearing aid models.
Hearing aid model N Mean Std. Deviation
Total home practices over All others 9 106.11 8.609
five weeks for all REAL-CIC model 9 98.00 9.962
situations [max. 245]
An independent sample t-test was performed to determine whether there was any 
statistically significant difference between the number of home practices over five weeks in 
terms of participants’ use of the REAL-CIC model and other hearing aid models. The results 
showed that there was no significant difference (P-value= 0.083) between the number of 
home practices over five weeks in terms of the participants’ use of different hearing aid 
models.
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Next, descriptive statistics were performed for the number of home practices over five 
weeks in terms of hearing aid programming, to determine the means and standard 
deviations.
Table 9.21: Descriptive statistics for hearing aid programming.
Hearing aid programming N Mean Std. Deviation
Total home practices IP5 Programmer 15 100.93 10.586
over five weeks for all PC Fitting Programme 3 107.67 .577
situations [max. 245]
An independent sample t-test was performed to determine whether there was any 
statistically significant difference between the numbers of home practices over five weeks in 
terms of the hearing aid programming method. The results showed that there was a 
statistically significant difference (P-value= 0.028) between the number of home practices 
over five weeks in terms of hearing aid programming, in favour of the PC fitting 
programme.
Finally, descriptive statistics were performed for the number of home practices over five 
weeks in terms of the funding, to determine the means and standard deviations.
Table 9.22: Descriptive statistics for funding.
Funding N Mean Std. Deviation
Total home practices Government funding 7 98.29 11.715
over five weeks for all Personal funding 10 103.90 8382
situations [max. 245]
An independent sample t-test was performed to determine whether there was any 
statistically significant difference between the numbers of home practices over five weeks in 
terms of the funding. The results showed that there was no significant difference (P-value=
0.270) between the number of home practices over five weeks in terms of funding.
In summary, for home practice over five weeks, it can be concluded that there were no 
statistically significant correlations between the participants’ demographic and hearing 
status characteristics in the AR group and the amount of home practice over five weeks.
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except for the hearing aid programming method which showed a statistically significant 
correlation with the amount of home practice over a five-week period. The following 
chapter provides a fiill discussion of the study findings.
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Chapter 10: Discussion
This chapter discusses the hypotheses of the current study, followed by an examination of 
the research population sample and the participants’ demographic and hearing status 
characteristics. This is followed by a discussion of the session checklists that were used 
prior to the training sessions, as described earlier in Chapter 5 (page 107), and evaluations 
of the outcome measures. The effects of the auditory rehabilitation intervention programme 
and the home training tasks for the auditory rehabilitation group are examined, followed by 
a discussion of the contributions of the current study to the literature and an examination of 
the limitations of the study is provided. Finally, the chapter concludes with dissemination 
strategy of the study findings.
10.1 Rationale
The current study is based on the following:
• For adults of working age with acquired hearing loss, an auditory rehabilitation 
intervention programme based on education, information and auditory listening 
training will increase the participants’ use of their hearing aids and the benefit they 
perceive from them (Katz et al., 2002; Chisolm et al., 2004; Valente et al., 2006). 
This programme will also indirectly influence and improve participants’ speech 
recognition over time as they learn to make optimal use of the changed patterns of 
acoustic information -  the process of auditory acclimatisation, defined by Arlinger et 
al. (1996) as “A systematic improvement in auditory performance over time, 
following a change in the acoustic information available to the listened (Gatehouse, 
1992; Surr et al., 1998; Munro & Lutman, 2003).
• Auditory training in a variety of listening situations as part of the intervention 
programme will lead to an increase in performance in terms of speech recognition in 
noisy environments and other listening situations (Kricos, 1997; Boothroyd, 2007). 
Also, learning a variety of listening strategies will improve speech perception 
(Kazan et al., 2010), which will impact on the benefits of using a hearing aid in
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difficult listening situations that the user might face in everyday life. This in turn 
will lead to increased satisfaction for the user, which will eventually affect the user’s 
residual disability by minimising and reducing the hearing difficulty that the user 
experiences in a variety of listening situations
10.2 Hypotheses
The study hypothesised that in comparison with those who received a standard package of 
care, those who received an auditory rehabilitation intervention programme would show a 
significant difference in:
1. Their hearing ability for speech according to speech test scores
2. Their hearing abilities in various (noisy and quiet) listening situations and in terms 
of understanding and identification of speech according to Minimal Audible Capabilities 
(MAC) test battery scores
3. Their speech reading ability according to lip reading test scores
4. Their self-reported benefits from their hearing aid, in terms of Use of their hearing 
aid. Benefit from their hearing aid, their Residual Disability and their Satisfaction, as 
measured by the Glasgow Hearing Aid Benefit Profile (GRAB?) questionnaire.
The null hypothesis states that there would be no significant differences between those who 
received an auditory rehabilitation intervention programme and those who received a 
standard package of care in terms of:
1. Their hearing ability for speech according to speech test scores
2. Their hearing abilities in various (noisy and quiet) listening situations and in terms 
of understanding and identification of speech according to Minimal Audible Capabilities 
(MAC) test battery scores
3. Their speech reading ability according to lip reading test scores
4. Their self-reported benefits from their hearing aid, in terms of Use of their hearing 
aid. Benefit from their hearing aid, their Residual Disability and their Satisfaction, as 
measured by the Glasgow Hearing Aid Benefit Profile (GHABP) questionnaire.
Analysis of the data from the participants’ performances showed that in the speech test, 
those who received the auditory rehabilitation intervention programme performed the same
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as those who received the standard package of care. Therefore the null hypothesis was 
accepted. However, fiirther analysis of the data showed that the participants who received 
the auditory rehabilitation intervention programme performed significantly better than those 
who received the standard package of care in the MAC test battery, the lip reading test and 
the GHABP questionnaire. Therefore, the null hypothesis was rejected for these 
instruments.
103 Research population sample
103.1 Study sample size
Based on the statistical power calculation that was reported in Chapter 4 (page 94) in order 
to identify a sufficient sample size for the study, according to Munro and Lutman’s (2004) 
study it was found that the Standard Deviation (SD) of the change in Satisfaction would 
need to be around 12 in order to detect a difference of 25 (a difference of one score in the 
GHABP questionnaire scale based on scoring as follows: 0= Not satisfied at all, 25= A little 
satisfied, 50= Reasonably satisfied, 75= Very satisfied, 100= Delighted with aid) in terms of 
the change in Satisfaction between the two groups. Therefore, it was necessary to include at 
least ten participants in each group. In order to achieve equal numbers across the four sub­
groups (aged 18 to 40 with mild to moderate hearing loss, aged 18 to 40 with severe hearing 
loss, aged 41 to 60 with mild to moderate hearing loss, and aged 41 to 60 with severe 
hearing loss) and allowing for possibility of drop-outs, the target was to have four 
participants in each sub-group for a total of 16 participants in each group (SC and AR).
In the current study the SD of change in Satisfaction ranged between 17.3 (Situation 6: 
Family gathering) and 21.7 (Situation 14: At work), all of which exceeded the SD of 12 
specified in Munro and Lutman’s (2004) study. However, a recalculation of the required 
sample size in order to detect a difference of 25 for change in Satisfaction using the highest 
SD (21.7) produced a required sample size of 13 participants in each group. Since the study 
contained 17 participants in the SC group and 18 participants in the AR group, this 
requirement was satisfied.
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103.2 Study population
In the study 59 participants who fulfilled the inclusion criteria were recruited. Twenty-four 
(40.6%) of them did not complete the study: eight participants did not attend for their first 
appointment (appointment 1), four participants did not attend for their second session, and 
12 participants did not attend their final assessment appointment. However, it was 
anticipated that there would be a high number of dropouts during the study. This was found 
to be compatible with Overall et al.'s (1998) study, which suggested that the number of 
dropouts should be expected to be around 30% in clinical trials. To take account of this, 
more participants were recruited to compensate for the dropouts. However, 35 participants 
successfully completed the study, 17 in the SC group and 18 in the AR group.
All the participants were recruited from the same hearing aid centre as mentioned earlier in 
Chapter 4 (page 91), and they were all referred from government hospitals, private hospitals 
and private medical centres. The results showed that 71.4% were referred from government 
hospitals, while 5.6% were referred from private hospitals and 22.8% from private medical 
centres. This is illustrated in Table 7.1 in Chapter 7 (page 134).
These percentages were typical according to Ministry of Health statistics, which suggest that 
government hospitals form 69% of the hospitals in Saudi Arabia while private hospitals 
form only 31% (MOH, 2010). Therefore, it would be expected that there would be a higher 
percentage of patients referred from government hospitals compared to private hospitals. On 
the other hand, the results showed that 22.8% were referred from private medical centres but 
none were referred from government medical centres. This is because of the routine path of 
the referral system for government medical centres (also known as primary health care 
centres), whereby they routinely refer patients to government hospitals (Jarallah, 1998; 
Khattab et al., 1999).
10.4 Participants’ demographic and hearing status characteristics
The age of the participants ranged from 18 to 60 years, with a mean of 42.8 years. The study 
sample consisted of 17 participants in the SC group with a mean age of 43.06 years, and 18 
participants in the AR group with a mean age of 42.56 years. This age range was selected
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for the study because it comprises the majority of clients who visit hearing aid centres 
according to the preliminary survey study findings in Chapter 3 (page 67). These results 
showed that the majority of the clients who visited hearing aid centres were between the 
ages of 15 and 39, followed by the 40-to-60 age group. Another reason for selecting this age 
range is that the study aimed to focus on the working population in Riyadh city.
In the study the age range was divided into two sub-groups: A) 18 to 40 years, and B) 41 to 
60 years. This categorisation was followed by different studies in different areas (e.g. 
Wanebo et al., 1992; Senra-Varela et al., 1998; Berry et al., 2002; Simon et al., 2002; 
Suganthy et al., 2003; Browning & Gatehouse, 2007). In the SC group, 47% of the 
participants were in the 18 to 40 age range and 53% were in the 41 to60 age range. The AR 
group had equal percentages, with 50% in the 18 to 40 age range and 50% in the 41 to 60 
age range. The results showed that there was no significant difference in the age distribution 
between the SC and AR groups. However, age could be confounding factor due to the wide 
age range of participants. This factor cannot be eliminated because the study focused on the 
working-age population, and therefore sub-groups were introduced.
The gender ratio of females to males was 15:20. In the SC group females represented 47.1% 
and males 52.9%, while in the AR group females represented 38.9% and males 61.1%. A 
higher number of males than females may act as a confounding factor. However, this was 
compatible with Zakzouk et a/.’s (1999) study findings, which showed that Saudi Arabian 
males had a higher prevalence of hearing impairment than Saudi Arabian females. 
Moreover, Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) statistics also support the fact of having a 
higher number of males than females, since according to the CIA the gender ratio of females 
to males between the ages of 15 and 64 in Saudi Arabia is 1:1.29 (CIA, 2012). The results 
showed that there was no significant difference in gender distribution between the SC and 
AR groups.
The participants’ education level was classified into two levels; secondary education for 
those who completed secondary school, and higher education for those who completed 
university. This classification aims to gather information about the education level of the 
participants, since it was a requirement of being enrolled in the study that participants must 
have a minimum educational level of the secondary education certificate, and it is intended
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to allow investigation of the effect of education level on the participants’ performance on 
home training tasks. The results showed that 28.6% of the participants were secondary 
educated and 71.4% were higher educated. The fact that the majority of the participants 
were higher educated may be explained by the fact that there is an increasing number of 
graduates in the Saudi Arabia population; according to the Ministry of Higher Education 
statistics for the academic year 2009/2010 the number of graduates was 115,790, but in the 
year 2010/2011 the number had increased to 120,780 (MOHE, 2012). In the SC group 
35.3% of the participants were secondary educated and 64.7% had received higher 
education, while in the AR group 22.2% of the participants were secondary educated and 
77.8% had received higher education. The results showed that there was no statistically 
significant difference between the SC and AR groups in terms of their educational level.
As mentioned earlier, one of the study’s aims was to focus on the working population, and 
therefore the participants’ employment status was investigated. Employment status was 
categorised into student or employee. The results showed that 91.4% of the participants 
were employed and 8.6% of them were students. In the SC group 88.2% of the participants 
were employed while 11.8% were students, while in the AR group 94.4% were employed 
and 5.6% were students. A higher percentage of employees over students was expected 
because of the age range in the study, which was composed mostly of employment-age 
individuals. According to the study results there was no significant difference according to 
employment status between the SC and AR groups.
Consanguineous marriage is a frequent practice in Saudi Arabian society, increasing the 
chance of transmitting inherited conditions such as certain types of hearing impairment, as 
discussed earlier in Chapter 2 (page 16) (Bafaqeeh et al., 1994; Zakzouk et al., 1999; 
Zakzouk, 2002). Therefore, parent consanguinity was investigated in the study. It was 
categorised into three levels: 1) none, when there is no consanguinity between the parents; 
2) parents are first cousins; and 3) parents are second cousins. The results showed that 
68.6% of the participants had no consanguinity between their parents, 22.9% of the 
participants reported that their parent were first cousins, and 8.6% reported that their parents 
were second cousins. This means that parent consanguinity in total is 31.5%, including first 
cousins and second cousins.
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A study conducted by El-Hazmi et al. (1995) investigated the prevalence of consanguineous 
marriage among a sample of 3,212 Saudi Arabian families. It was found that 57.7% of the 
sample were consanguineous, with 28.4% represented by marriages between first cousins, 
followed by 15.2% marriages between distant relatives, and finally 14.6% represented by 
marriages between second cousins. According to King et al. (2002), genetic factors can 
significantly affect the aetiology of late-onset progressive hearing loss. Also, O’Neill et al. 
(1996) localised nine different genes that may be implicated in late-onset non-syndromic 
hearing loss. Furthermore, Cohen and Gorlin (1995) noted that a large proportion of late- 
onset hearing loss is caused by hereditary factors. However, the exact nature of the 
relationship between heredity factors and late-onset hearing loss remains unknown, and 
there is no available data on the effect of heredity on the prevalence of late-onset hearing 
loss. However, the findings of the current study are found to be compatible with those of Al- 
Shaalan et al. (1988), who found that 29% of the cases of sensorineural hearing loss in their 
study sample were due to heredity. Also, findings from different studies by Bafaqeeh et al. 
(1994), Zakzouk et al. (1999) and Zakzouk (2002) all concur with the current study’s 
findings that consanguineous marriage between first cousins or other close relatives 
increases the chances of the offspring having a hearing impairment, whether it occurs in 
early childhood or later in adulthood. In the SC group 76.5% of the participants were found 
to have no consanguinity between their parents, 17.6% reported that their parents were first 
cousins, and 5.9% of the participants’ parents were second cousins. In the AR group it was 
found that 61.1% of the participants had no consanguinity between their parents, 27.8% 
reported that their parents were first cousins, and 11.1% of the participants’ parents were 
second cousins.
The results also showed that 28.6% of the participants reported that they had relatives who 
also have a hearing impairment. This may be related to parent consanguinity; it was noted 
above that 31.5% of the participants reported that their parents were first or second cousins, 
and 63.6% of these participants reported that there are individuals with similar hearing 
impairments in their families. These findings were also compatible with the results from the 
previously mentioned studies, which indicate that consanguineous marriages enhance the 
chances of transmitting inherited conditions, including hearing impairments. However, the 
question of the relationship between heredity and late-onset hearing loss in adulthood still 
remains unanswered.
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In this study the analysis showed that there were no significant differences between the SC 
and AR groups in terms of the participants’ distribution regarding parent consanguinity or 
the presence of similar hearing impairment conditions in the family.
All the participants in the study were independent in the use of their hearing aids in terms of 
placing and removing the hearing aid; i.e. they were not reliant on others to helping them 
use their hearing aids. This was a criterion for inclusion in the study, in order to ensure that 
the participants had no additional difficulties (e.g. other neurological, neuromuscular, visual, 
psychiatric or cognitive disorders) and to ensure that they would be able to understand and 
perform the given tasks. Also, investigating the living environment of the participants 
according to whether they lived on their own or with their family, the results showed that 
94.3% of the participants lived with their families and only 5.7% of the participants lived by 
themselves. In one of the few studies relating to this factor, a study by Hickson et al. (1986) 
found that there was no effect on the amount of hearing aid use per day according to 
whether the user was living on his/her own or was in a nursing home. Further analysis of the 
results showed that there was no significant difference between the SC and AR groups in 
terms of the living environment distribution.
Analysing the onset of the participants’ hearing loss in terms of whether it was sudden or 
progressive, the results showed that 22.9% of the participants had a sudden onset of hearing 
loss, and 77.1% had hearing loss with a gradual onset. According to Chau et a/.’s (2010) 
systematic review conducted from 1950 to October 2009, 71% of cases of sudden 
sensorineural hearing loss are idiopathic, followed by 12.8% which are caused by infectious 
diseases, 4.7% caused by otologic diseases, 4.2% due to trauma, 2.8% due to vascular or 
hematologic problems, 2.3% due to neoplastic issues and 2.2% as a result of other causes. In 
the current study some of the participants reported that their sudden hearing loss was due to 
exposure to loud noises or infections. Valente et al. (2008) also suggest that sudden-onset 
sensorineural hearing loss occurs in about one person in every five thousand members of the 
population per year. However, this could be the result of several causes: viral infections, 
labyrinthine hypoxia, genetic, autoimmune diseases or exposure to loud noises. According 
to the American Speech-Language-Hearing Association (ASHA) there is a 10-15% chance 
of knowing the cause of a case of sudden-onset sensorineural hearing loss (ASHA, 2012).
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On the other hand, gradual onset hearing loss, as described earlier in Chapter 3 (page 63) 
can occur as a process of deterioration of hearing with age which can start around the age of 
forty (Bischoff et al., 2005; Saxon et al., 2010). Moreover, as mentioned earlier in Chapter 2 
(page 14), Al-Shaalan et al. (1988) showed that 40% of the causes of sensorineural hearing 
loss are due to presbyacusis. Therefore, it would be expected to have a higher percentage of 
participants with gradual-onset hearing loss in comparison with sudden onset, as it is more 
common and because of the age range of most of the participants in the study.
Furthermore, an investigation of the course of the participants’ hearing loss as to whether it 
was stable or progressive showed that 48.6% of the participants had a stable degree of 
hearing loss, while 51.4% of the participants reported progressive hearing loss. 
Interestingly, these findings were compatible with Brookhouser et a/.’s (1994) study 
conducted on children aged between 1 and 19.9 years, which found that 6% of the study 
sample had a purely progressive hearing loss, 57% had gradually progressive losses with 
fluctuation thresholds, and 37% had intermittent threshold fluctuation with stable hearing 
losses. These findings may raise a question about the similarities between the course of 
hearing loss in adults and children.
An analysis of the results showed that there were no significant differences between the 
participants’ distribution across the SC and AR groups in terms of the onset of their hearing 
loss and the course of their hearing loss.
Since the study focused on acquired hearing loss, the participants’ first noticing of hearing 
difficulty in terms of the number of years was investigated. The results showed that the 
range was from one month to eight years. The mean for the SC group was 2.87 years and 
for the AR group was 3.43 years. Comparing the SC and AR groups in terms of the 
number of years since the participants had been diagnosed with a hearing impairment, the 
results showed that the range was from 2 weeks to seven years, the mean of the SC group 
was 1.95 years and the mean for the AR group was 2.85 years. The results showed that 
there was no significant difference between the participants in the SC and AR groups in 
terms of the participants’ first noticing of hearing loss and their first diagnosis of hearing 
loss.
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All the participants in the study had been counselled by an ENT specialist before proceeding 
in the study. This was a routine procedure in the hearing aid centre, which required that all 
patients must been seen by an ENT specialist before attending an audiological appointment, 
as described earlier in Chapter 3 (page 74). Also, all the participants had undergone pure- 
tone audiometry (PTA) and tympanometry tests before taking part in the study. These were 
either conducted in the hearing aid centre, or they had been done previously and the patients 
brought their hearing evaluation reports with them.
The participants’ degree of hearing loss was categorised into two levels based on the WHO 
classification guidelines for hearing impairments (WHO, 2006), as described earlier in 
Chapter 2 (page 7). These were: 1) mild to moderate hearing loss (26-60 dBHL); and 2) 
severe hearing loss (61-80 dBHL). Participants were distributed evenly between the SC and 
AR groups according to their severity of hearing loss. The results showed that 51.4% of the 
participants had mild to moderate hearing loss, while 45.7% of the participants had severe 
hearing loss. One participant (2.9% of the sample) had moderate to severe hearing loss, and 
therefore this new category was added. However, most of the published materials on the 
prevalence of the degree of hearing loss come from formal organisations or epidemiological 
studies in Western Europe and the USA (Davis, 1987; Cruickshanks et al., 1998; Popelka et 
al., 1998; Fortnum et al., 2001; Meuwese-Jongejeugd et al., 2006; Kochkin, 2009). It was 
not possible to find direct equivalent resources about the numbers in Saudi Arabia, but the 
results of the current study regarding the prevalence of the degree of hearing loss, showing 
the highest percentage for mild to moderate loss, were found to be compatible with National 
Health Service (NHS) statistics in the UK which indicate that 52% of patients have mild 
hearing loss and 41% have moderate hearing loss, while only 7% have severe hearing loss 
(NHS, 2010).
All the participants in the study used bilateral digital hearing aids made by the Widex 
Hearing Aid Company, because the hearing aid centre only provided Widex hearing aids. 
There were three main types of hearing aid that were used; these were: behind-the-ear 
(BTE), in-the-ear (ITE), and completely-in-the-canal (CIC). Five different BTE models, two 
different ITE models, and four different CIC models were used, as listed earlier in Chapter 7 
(page 156). The results showed that 37% of the participants chose to use BTE models, 6% 
chose to use ITE models and 57% chose to use CIC models. In contrast, in Taylor’s (1993)
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study described earlier in Chapter 2 (page 39), the results of this study showed that 72% of 
the participants chose to wear ITE models and 28% of the participants chose to wear BTE 
models. Another study conducted by Olusanya (2004) showed that 12% of the participants 
in that study used body aids, 33% used BTE models, 43% used ITE models and 11% of the 
participants used CIC models. The differences between the current study’s findings and 
Taylor’s and Olusanya’s results relate to the ages of the participants, the severity of their 
hearing loss, the side of the loss (37 of the participants in Taylor’s study had been fitted 
monaurally), cultural differences, and the time at which the study was conducted and 
associated technological improvements in hearing aids.
However, the current study’s findings confirm the earlier results of the preliminary survey 
study in Chapter 3 (page 76), which reported that CIC hearing aid models have the highest 
percentage among all other models, followed by BTE hearing aid models and finally ITE 
hearing aid models. One way to explain why the CIC hearing aid model is the mostly 
commonly-used type is because it is cosmetically appealing and invisible in use, and 
because of its ease of insertion and removal since it comes as one piece (Dillon, 2001). A 
survey study was conducted by Kochkin (1995); regarding CIC satisfaction he found that 
CICs are statistically superior in terms of the visibility of the aid and its performance while 
on the telephone and during outdoor activity. Similarly, another survey study by Kochkin
(1996) investigated customer satisfaction and the subjective benefits of hearing aids and 
found that subjects reported significantly higher satisfaction ratings in the use of CIC aids 
compared with other hearing aid models. In this study, analysis of the results showed that 
there was no significant difference regarding the distribution of the participants between the 
SC and AR groups in terms of their use of different models of hearing aids.
The programming of the hearing aids was conducted by two methods: 1) the IP5 portable 
device that has been especially designed for Widex hearing aids (see Appendix 20); or 2) a 
PC-based fitting programme. The results showed that 82.9% of the hearing aids were 
programmed using the IP5 programmer, while 17.1% were programmed by PC fitting 
programme; this was used for the more advanced digital types of hearing aids, as listed 
earlier in Chapter 7 (page 159). Further analysis of the results showed that there was no 
significant difference between the participants in the SC and AR groups in terms of their 
method of programming the hearing aids.
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The participants’ sources of funding for the cost of their hearing aid were divided into three 
categories as described in Chapter 7 (page 160). The categories were: 1) government 
funding; 2) personal funding; and 3) insurance company funding. The results showed that 
42.9% of the participants received government funding, 45.7% of them paid for their 
hearing aid out of their own pocket, and 11.4% of the participants had their hearing aid 
expenses covered by their insurance company. When comparing these findings with the 
preliminary survey study findings in Chapter 3 (page 77) it can be seen that in the earlier 
study government funding accounted for most of the sample, representing approximately 
51% of the participants, followed by personal funding which accounted for 40%. However, 
in the current study the results were the other way around. This slight difference might be 
because the preliminary survey results were estimated rather than being a definite number. 
However, both the current study and the preliminary survey study agreed that insurance 
company funding was the lowest of the three sources. There was no significant difference 
between the participants in the SC and AR groups in terms of their sources of funding.
10.5 Sessions checklist
It was essential to use the checklist at the beginning of each session for the AR group, who 
received an auditory rehabilitation intervention programme of two sessions. This was in 
order to check on the participants’ hearing condition in order to see if there was any aspect 
that might interfere with the participants’ hearing ability during training in the session. Also, 
it aimed to see if the participants needed any further assistance with the use of their hearing 
aid, or if they had any difficulty with the operation of their hearing aid. The results showed 
that 78% of the participants reported that their hearing was better when they were asked 
about their hearing after using a hearing aid for the first week and after the second week. 
22% of the participants reported that their hearing was the same after using their hearing aid 
for the first week, but after the second week they reported that their hearing was better. This 
was explained by their responses to the next question, when the participants were asked if 
they had experienced any flu or cold symptoms during their past week. Three of these four 
participants (17% of the total) reported that they had flu or a cold in the first week, but by 
the next week they were better. Therefore, it is likely that they reported that their hearing 
was the same in the first week because of their flu or cold symptoms. According to Dalebout 
(2009), inflammation of the ear, e.g. as a result of a cold or flu, can affect the hearing since
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one of the associated symptoms is hearing loss. In most cases this is temporary and the 
hearing returns to normal as symptoms subside.
Exposure to noise in the past week prior the session also was investigated in order to see if 
this might have interfered with the hearing ability of the participants during the session 
training. According to Smeltzer et al. (2010), exposure to loud noises can affect the auditory 
system, resulting in noise-induced hearing loss when exposed to loud noise for a long period 
of time. However, the results showed that 17 of the participants reported that they had not 
been exposed to any loud noise in the last week at both their first and second session. Only 
one participant reported in her first session that she had been exposed to loud music (a DJ) a 
couple of days previously. During the session the participant was happy to continue and do 
the auditory training, and she did not complain about any hearing difficulty greater than 
usual.
All the participants reported at both their first and second session that they had worn their 
hearing aids during the preceding week. However, the average duration per day that the 
participants had worn their hearing aids varied. The results showed that in the first week 5% 
of the participants wore their hearing aids for one to four hours, 78% of the participants 
wore their hearing aids for four to eight hours, and 17% of the participants wore their 
hearing aids for more than eight hours. That means that the majority of the participants 
(95%) wore their hearing aids for more than four hours per day. This was found to be 
compatible with Kochkin’s (1996) survey study findings, which showed that 78-95% of the 
participants wore their hearing aid for more than four hours per day according to the 
behavioural measures that were used. Dalebout (2009) suggested that the hearing aid user 
should aim to use their hearing aid for six to eight hours a day by the end of the first week. 
In the second week all the participants reported that they wore their hearing aids for more 
than eight hours per day.
When the participants were asked about the situations where the hearing aids helped them 
the most, the results showed that the most common situation was at work, reported by 
83.3% of the participants. This was followed by outdoor activity with 66.6%, during 
meetings with 38.8%, one-to-one conversation with 33.3%, family gatherings with 27.7%, 
talking to new people with 22.2%, and finally hearing while wearing a head scarf with
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5.5%. It is interesting to note that Kochkin (1996) conducted a survey which showed that 
one-to-one conversation had the highest improvement level among a group of 
environmental listening situations with an increase of 89-97%. The other situations were 
outdoor activity, which showed a reported rate of improvement of 55-71%, while telephone 
use and large group discussions had the lowest percentages in this study. In comparison, the 
current study showed that one-to-one conversation (Situation 2) showed a statistical 
significant improvement in hearing aid Benefit in the AR group according to the GHABP 
questionnaire findings, as mentioned earlier in Chapter 8 (page 205).
When the participants were asked about situations where they still faced problems even 
when they were wearing their hearing aids, in the first session the participants reported 
difficulties using their phone or mobile (reported by 38.8% of the participants), followed by 
problems in the presence of background noise (27.7%), when there are speakers such as in 
the mosque, at conferences or seminars (22.2%), when talking with someone in the distance 
(16.6%), and when wearing a head scarf (16.6%). After one week of using the hearing aid, 
in the next session the percentages had decreased; the participants reported difficulties using 
the hearing aid with their phone or mobile at a rate of 22.2%, problems in the presence of 
background noise had dropped to 22.2%, problems when there were speakers had decreased 
to 11.1%, taking to someone in the distance had dropped to 5.5%, and difficulties with head 
scarf was reported by 11.1%. Most of the situations that the participants listed were 
problems they faced during everyday communication. Dalton et û/.’s (2003) study, 
described earlier in Chapter 2 (page 23), showed that 52% of the participants reported 
having problems with communication. However, the drop in the percentages between the 
first session and the second session indicates that the participants have improved and 
overcome some of the problems that they faced.
The results showed that 78% of the participants reported that they were very comfortable 
with their hearing aids at both the first and second sessions, while 22% of the participants 
reported that they were at average level of comfort with their hearing aid in the first session 
and very comfortable in the second session. The results also showed that 55% of the 
participants had enquiries and questions regarding the use of their hearing aids in terms of 
operation, insertion/removal, changing the battery or cleaning the hearing aid after using it
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for one week. In the second session, after using the hearing aid for two weeks, only 11% of 
the participants still had some questions about adjusting their hearing aids.
Most of the participants’ questions concerned general issues that the new hearing aid user 
often experiences when using the hearing aid, such as: a sensation of blockage and fullness 
in the ear, the feeling of hearing their own voice differently, hearing a whistling sound in the 
hearing aid due to inappropriate placement of the earmould and/or the hearing aid, and also 
regarding the use of the hearing aid with their phone or mobile. This relates to the previous 
point about situations where they still face problems even when they are wearing their 
hearing aids.
10.6 Evaluations of the four outcome measures
The outcome measures refer to the variables that measure certain aspects of the benefits that 
result from an intervention programme. These measures can provide quantitative or 
qualitative data (Montgomery, 1994; Olswang, 1998). However, the outcome measures have 
to be linked directly to the target of the intervention programme (Gagne, 2003). Therefore, 
the targets of the auditory rehabilitation intervention programme are to reduce the amount of 
disability and handicap presented by the participants’ auditory impairments, improving and 
optimising the use and benefit of hearing aids, and minimising activity restriction in terms 
of everyday communication. Hence, these aspects need to be evaluated.
Therefore, different outcome measures were used in the study to assess the effects of the 
auditory rehabilitation programme on the participants’ performance with the use of their 
hearing aids. However, hearing aid fitting outcomes can be assessed by both subjective and 
objective measures (Arlinger et al., 1998). Since there is a weak correlation between 
objective measures and hearing aid users’ experience in everyday communication, there has 
been increased attention to evaluating hearing aid rehabilitation with the use of subjective 
measures that reflect the users’ experience of real life situations, and their use as a valid 
outcome measure has been approved for auditory rehabilitation studies (Boothroyd, 2007; 
Cox, 2003).
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The most frequent outcome measures that have been used to assess the effectiveness of 
audiological rehabilitation are self-report scales or questionnaires (Gatehouse, 2001). 
Therefore, the subjective measures that were used in the study included behavioural tests 
and a questionnaire. The behavioural tests were: 1) Speech test -  which aimed to provide 
information about the participants’ hearing ability for speech and to examine their 
improvement during the eight-week period of the study; 2) the Minimal Audible 
Capabilities (MAC) test battery- which aimed to assess the hearing abilities of the 
participant in various (noisy and quiet) listening situations, and to assess participants’ 
hearing abilities in terms of understanding and identification of speech; and 3) Lip reading 
test -  which aimed to evaluate the participants’ ability at speech reading. The questionnaire 
that was used as a self-report outcome measure was the Glasgow Hearing Aid Benefit 
Profile (GHABP), which aimed to assess aspects of auditory disability, handicap, and 
hearing aid benefits in terms of Use, hearing aid Benefit, Residual Disability and 
Satisfaction. This instrument is an individualised questionnaire that allows the participant a 
role in specifying the activity restrictions that they face in everyday communication.
These outcome measures were conducted at the start of the study, to obtain a baseline 
measure for each participant, and again at a final assessment eight weeks from the time of 
enrolment in the study. The only exception was the speech test, which was assessed four 
times as discussed in the next section. The rationale for having the final assessment eight 
weeks after being fitted with the hearing aid was to ensure that the participants’ 
performance was stable and not exaggerated, since a number of studies have found that the 
participants’ performance three weeks after hearing aid fitting tends to be better than when 
the evaluation is performed three to six months later. This is known as the ‘honeymoon’ or 
‘halo’ effect, referring to an initial increase in the hearing aid user’s reaction towards the 
benefit they receive from the hearing aid (Malinoff &Weinstein, 1989; Newman et aL, 
1993; Taylor, 1993; Hawkins, 2005). Therefore, to avoid this effect several studies have 
suggested that final assessments should be performed between six to eight weeks after being 
fitted with the hearing aid because the hearing aid user’s performance tends to be stable 
during this period of time (Mulrow et al., 1992; Dillon, 2001; Wong et al., 2003; McArdle 
et al., 2005), as described earlier in Chapter 5 (page 111). Therefore, a period of eight weeks 
was selected as the evaluation point for the final assessment.
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It is important to mention that these outcome measures were not specifically designed for a 
Saudi Arabic-speaking population with acquired mild to severe hearing loss. Therefore, 
there were a few limitations experienced during the study which are discussed in later 
sections. These outcome measures were used because they were the only available tests for 
the proposed aims of the study, and they were suitable to be used within the Saudi Arabian 
culture. However, even with the acknowledged limitations, these outcome measures showed 
good potential for use with hearing impaired individuals, and they have produced reliable 
results in the past. Nevertheless, further research is needed in this area to develop specific 
outcome measures for Saudi Arabic-speaking hearing impaired individuals that can assess 
their rehabilitative needs in terms of their auditory and communication ability.
The following sections will contain a discussion of the results from each outcome measure.
10.6.1 Speech test
The study used a speech test that was developed by Ashoor and Prochazka (1982). The test 
consisted of six lists each containing twenty monosyllabic Arabic words (see Appendix 19). 
Using the speech test in the current study will add a small amount of data that can contribute 
to establishing the validity and reliability of the test. The test was performed four times, 
with a different list being used each time the test was performed. The four times were: 1) 
before using the hearing aid (Unaided); 2) after fitting the hearing aid (Next day); 3) after 
one week of using the hearing aid (Aided: 1 WK); and 4) final assessment (Aided: final). 
These different times were selected in order to monitor the participants’ performance and to 
provide information of the participants’ hearing state, ranging from how it was before using 
the hearing aid and how it improved with using the hearing aid during the study period of 
eight weeks.
The results showed that for the SC and AR group results at the baseline assessment, 
comparing the Unaided, Next day and Aided: 1 WK conditions using independent sample t- 
tests revealed that there were no statistically significant differences between the groups (P> 
0.05). Further analysis comparing the SC and AR group participants’ performance at the 
final assessment (Aided: final) with their baseline assessment showed that the AR group’s 
performance was slightly better than the SC group. The mean scores for the AR group were
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41.9 for the Unaided test, 17.7 for the Next day test, and 5.5 for Aided: 1 WK. The 
corresponding SC group mean scores were 36.7, 16.4, and 4.4 respectively. However, 
further analysis using independent sample t-tests in order to detect any significant changes 
between the participants’ performances during this period showed that there were no 
statistically significant differences (P> 0.05) between the two groups. This indicates that 
both groups had improved their speech perception by around the same amount. Referring 
back to Figure 8.1 in Chapter 8 (page 171), a visual examination of the participants’ 
performance in each group shows that there were no conclusive differences between the SC 
and AR groups.
As mentioned earlier in Chapter 2 (page 33), a study conducted by Wood and Lutman 
(2004) used a single-blind crossover design to investigate the benefits of linear analogue 
hearing aids compared with advanced digital hearing aids. The study was performed with 
100 participants with mild to moderate hearing loss, who were aged between 19 and 80 
years and who were first-time hearing aid users. It was found that participants who used 
digital hearing aids showed significantly better performance in speech recognition tests than 
participants who used analogue hearing aids. Another study by Arlinger et al. (1998) 
conducted a clinical trial to compare completely digital signal processing hearing aids with 
modem analogue hearing aids, using 33 participants with mild to moderate hearing loss who 
were aged between 19 and 76 years. This study showed similar results, indicating that 
participants who used digital hearing aids showed significantly better performance in speech 
recognition than those who used analogue hearing aids. Therefore, it can be concluded that 
since all the participants in the current study used digital hearing aids, they might be 
expected to show an improvement and achieve a better score in their speech test when 
compared with their baseline performance. In fact, the AR group showed slightly better 
performance than the SC group, but the difference between the two groups did not reach a 
statistically significant level. This improvement might be explained by the fact that 
practising various listening situations during the sessions and in the home practice tasks that 
were given to the AR group as a part of the auditory rehabilitation intervention programme 
helped to improve the participants’ speech perception, and accustomed them to a variety of 
listening situations including quiet conditions in everyday communication. On the other 
hand, the non-significant difference between the SC and AR groups’ performances may be 
explained by a number of reasons. The sample size may have been too small to show an
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effect between the two groups, or the test results may have shown a ceiling effect, making 
the results unsuitable to provide true evidence of the difference between those who received 
the intervention programme and those who received the standard package of care.
10.6.2 Minimal Audible Capabilities (MAC) test battery
In the study a modified Arabic translated version of the MAC test (Bakr, 1988) was used. 
The MAC sub-tests that were used were: NoiseA/oice test. Accent test. Everyday Sentence 
test, and High Context Sentences test (see Appendix 17.A -  Arabic version). The test was 
performed twice: once after fitting with the hearing aid, and a second time at final 
assessment. In the study the SC and AR group scores at the baseline assessment were 
compared using independent sample t-tests in order to determine if there was any 
statistically significant difference between the two groups’ performances. The results 
revealed that there were no statistically significant differences (P> 0.05) between the two 
groups.
Further analysis comparing the two groups’ performances at the final assessment with their 
baseline performances using independent sample t-tests showed that there was a significant 
difference (P< 0.05) between the SC and AR performances in the MAC sub-tests. The group 
who received the auditory rehabilitation intervention programme (the AR group) showed a 
significantly better improvement in speech recognition in noisy and quiet situations since 
they scored significantly better in the Noise/Voice test, in identifying the stressed word in 
the Accent test, and in understanding and recognising speech in the Everyday Sentence test 
and High Context Sentence test (understanding the overall meaning and repeating the last 
word). This confirms what Kricos (1997) and Boothroyd (2007) reported, as mentioned 
earlier in Chapter 2 (page 49 to 51), which was that auditory training involving practising a 
variety of listening situations as part of an auditory rehabilitation intervention programme 
(with home practice tasks as well) will lead to enhanced speech recognition and perception 
in various listening situations. Similarly, a study conducted by Sweetow and Sabes (2006), 
also mentioned earlier in Chapter 2 (page 52), developed a home-based computerised 
listening and communication enhancement (LACE) programme for hearing impaired adults. 
Sixty-five participants were assigned into two groups, one receiving the LACE training 
programme after fitting with a hearing aid, and the other serving as a control group. The
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results showed that participants who used the home-based computerised training programme 
improved significantly in terms of both subjective and objective measures.
The MAC test battery is specifically aimed at assessing the hearing abilities of profound 
post-lingual hearing impaired individuals who use hearing aids or cochlear implants. 
However, for the purposes of this study, there was a need for a test that could evaluate the 
hearing ability of participants in various situations that focused on the auditory perception of 
speech. The test was therefore chosen as an outcome measure, and certain sub-tests of the 
MAC test were selected for use in the study. However, some limitations of the MAC test 
became evident during the study. The first of these was that the test was time-consuming, as 
it takes up to one hour to complete the test for each participant. Also, some participants 
reported that it was long and exhausting, as they were required to sit in the booth for around 
one hour, although breaks were given from time to time.
Secondly, it should be noted that the Arabic version of the MAC sub-tests that were selected 
for this study (Bakr, 1988) differed from the original English version (Owens et aL, 1981). 
In the Noise/Voice test, in the English version the participant is required to discriminate 
between voice and noise, where the voice is made of recorded speech sentences and the 
noise is composed of noise spectra in temporal intensity envelopes copied from the same 
recorded sentences. The participant is required to identify which one was the voice and 
which one was the noise. However, in the Arabic version, as used with hearing aid users in 
different hospitals in Riyadh, there was a slight difference in the method of presenting the 
NoiseA^oice test fi*om the English version, with live voice sentences being used in quiet 
conditions and with pink noise in noisy conditions, as described earlier in Chapter 5 (page 
103). It was decided to use this method with the participants in the current study because all 
of the participants had residual hearing, and it would be too easy for them to discriminate 
between noise and voice if the test was conducted as in the English version.
Another difference was that in the Everyday Sentence test, in the English version the test 
contained 40 sentences with 200 key words. However, the Arabic version contained 20 
sentences with 100 key words. Also, in the High Context Sentences test the English version 
contained 50 sentences, while the Arabic version contained 21 sentences. However, the 
difference in the number of items in each sub-test, with a lower number of items in the
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Arabie version compared to the English version, might have a positive aspect in reducing 
the time required to complete the test. Nevertheless, even in the light of all these limitations 
the Arabic MAC test was used because it was the only available test for the proposed study; 
time constraints prohibited the possibility of carrying out research to develop a new test. 
Clearly, given these differences between the English version and the current Arabic version, 
this would be a useful topic for future research.
10.63 Lip reading test
In the study an Arabic lip reading test was used, developed for King Abdulaziz University 
Hospital (KAUH, 2004). The test consists of words and sentences that are categorised into 
four types. These are: Familiar Words, Vowels, Consonants, and Long Sentences (see 
Appendix 18). The test was performed twice: once before participants were fitted with their 
hearing aid, and a second time at final assessment. A comparison of the lip reading test 
results between the SC and AR groups at the baseline assessment, using independent sample 
t-tests, showed that there was no statistically significant difference (P> 0.05) between the 
SC and AR groups. Further analysis comparing the SC and AR group participants’ 
performance at the final assessment with their baseline performances, using independent 
sample t-tests, showed that there was a significant difference (P< 0.05) between the SC and 
AR group performances in the lip reading/test in favour of the AR group.
This improvement by the AR group in terms of their lip reading ability confirms that 
combined auditory and visual perception can facilitate enhanced performance in speech 
understanding rather than relying on auditory input alone. It is interesting to note that 
existing research on lip reading supports the current study’s findings. Erber (1975) reported 
that it is better to combine auditory and visual perception than to rely on either auditory or 
visual perception alone. Moreover, there are numerous studies showing that hearing 
impaired individuals tend to have higher scores in word recognition and sentence 
identification when they listen through their hearing aid and lip read at the same time than 
when they perceive by listening alone (Hopkins, 1953; Hudgins, 1954; Clarke, 1957; Prall, 
1957; Hutton, 1959; Evans, 1960; Duffy, 1967; Dodds & Harford, 1968; Siegenthaler & 
Gruber, 1969; Ewertsen et al., 1970; Ross et al., 1972).
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A recent search of the literature reveals that very little work has been conducted on lip 
reading. However, according to Dalebout (2009), many studies have proved that combining 
what one sees with what one hears can improve the understanding of speech by more than 
30% in difficult listening situations. Barnett (2002) also reported that focusing on non- 
auditory strategies such as lip movement, facial expression and body posture helps to 
improve speech perception. Moreover, as mentioned earlier in Chapter 2 (page 53), Chen 
and Hazan (2009) investigated the factors that affected audio-visual speech perception 
among two groups: adults aged between 20 and 54 years, and children aged between eight 
and ten years. Both groups included native and non-native English speakers. Different 
syllables were recorded by two speakers in two languages (English and Mandarin-Chinese), 
and were presented as stimuli of three types: visual only, auditory only, and audiovisual. 
The results showed that there was a strong positive correlation between visual input and 
speech reading performance, and found that native and non-native English speakers have no 
difference in the use of visual information in audiovisual speech perception in both children 
and adults. This finding suggests that concentrating on both visual and auditory input 
enhances individual speech perception. In the current study hearing strategies made up part 
of the auditory rehabilitation intervention programme, being highlighted in the second 
session. This session covered speech reading, including observing the speaker’s face (also 
known as lip reading), facial expression, gesture, and body language. These techniques were 
also practised in the listening training sessions with and without visual cues.
Similarly, a study conducted by Walden gr al. (1981) investigated the effects of consonant 
recognition training on speech recognition performance using a randomised controlled trial 
(RCT) design with 35 adult males who had high frequency sensorineural hearing loss and 
who were aged between 19 and 68 years. All the participants were new hearing aid users 
who attended a two-week programme of 50-minute sessions of group therapy. The results 
showed that the two groups who received auditory rehabilitation sessions in addition to 
auditory or visual consonant training programmes showed a significant increase in their 
consonant recognition performance when compared with a third group who received 
auditory rehabilitation alone. However, one of the limitations in Walden et a/.’s (1981) 
study was that it was not blind, and the results cannot be generalised further than the male 
gender. Irrespective of the differences between methodologies in the two studies, the current 
study’s findings suggest that the participants who received two sessions of an auditory
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rehabilitation intervention programme (the AR group) along with listening training with and 
without visual cues (as described earlier in Chapter 5, page 108 & 110) and home practice 
tasks, showed significantly better scores in the lip reading test when compared with the 
group who did not receive the rehabilitation programme (the SC group). This finding 
suggests that listening training focusing on both auditory and visual elements is useful in 
improving the performance of hearing impaired individuals in speech understanding.
Different studies have also shown that lip reading training has a significant effect in 
understanding speech. A recent study conducted in Nigeria by Ugwuanyi et al. (2012) 
investigated the effect of lip reading training on speech perception in 36 hearing impaired 
children in primary school, and found that using hearing aids with lip reading results in 
better understanding and speech perception. Also, a case study conducted by Aoki et al. 
(2011) examined a hearing impaired woman who has moderate to severe hearing loss 
caused by bilateral lesions in the auditory cortex. This woman showed an improvement in 
speech recognition and in her communication ability after she had received auditory training 
that included lip reading. Therefore, it would interesting for future studies to consider lip 
reading training as an element in their rehabilitation programmes.
In contrast, some studies in the literature have showed that there is no significant difference 
in the performances of groups who received lip reading training in comparison with groups 
who did not receive any such training (Conrad, 1977; Dodd et al., 1989). Although there are 
some differences in the literature, since some studies have shown differences between 
participants’ performance in terms of their lip reading ability and other studies have shown 
no difference, the current study has shown clear evidence of improved lip reading ability in 
the participants who received the auditory rehabilitation intervention programme in 
comparison with those who received the standard package of care.
However, there were some limitations in the lip reading test. The test consisted of 10 
Familiar words, 8 Vowels, 25 Consonants and 19 Long Sentences. There were word 
repetitions between Familiar words. Vowels and Consonants, which was sometimes 
confusing for the participants when they had to repeat the same word, and it also made the 
test more time consuming because if participants did not know the word at first presentation 
it is unlikely that they would know it when it was repeated. Moreover, having 19 items in
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the Long Sentence category was tiring for the participants as it required them to focus for a 
long period of time. Participants often felt frustrated after they failed or did not know a 
sentence, feeling that they were not trying hard enough to understand the sentences as they 
had been at the beginning of the test. Finally, the test seemed to be too stringent because 
many participants (almost 50%) scored zero in the Long Sentences test. Therefore, this 
could account for the lack of discrimination between poor lip readers and very poor lip 
readers.
10.6.4 Glasgow Hearing Aid Benefit Profile (GHABP) questionnaire
In the study an Arabic translated version of the GHABP questionnaire was used (Gatehouse, 
1999) (see Appendix 11 -  Arabic version). The questionnaire is divided into two parts, as 
described earlier in Chapter 8 (page 188). These were: first, a set of pre-specified listening 
situations which were commonly encountered by the hearing impaired person in everyday 
life; and second, four nominated listening situations which the hearing impaired person 
specified and nominated according to their importance in that person’s everyday 
communication. Each of these two parts is assessed separately in two sections: A) without 
the hearing aid, which assesses Initial Disability and Handicap; and B) with the hearing aid, 
which assesses Use, hearing aid Benefit, Residual Disability and Satisfaction (see Appendix 
11).
In this study, when analysing the results it was found that there was a total of 17 listening 
situations, in which four were the pre-specified listening situations and 13 were nominated 
listening situations as illustrated in Figure 8.8 in Chapter 8 (page 189). These situations 
varied according to the numbers of respondents, as each participant nominated their own 
situations according to their importance in that person’s everyday communication. The four 
pre-specified listening situations had the highest response rate of 100% for each situation. 
These were: 1) Listening to the television with other family or fiiends when the volume is 
adjusted to suit other people; 2) Having a conversation with one other person when there is 
no background noise; 3) Carrying on a conversation in a busy street or shop; and 4) Having 
a conversation with several people in a group. The remaining 13 situations that were 
nominated by the participants were as follows: 5) Weekly meetings (48.5%); 6) Family 
gatherings (82.8%); 7) Quran classes and religious lectures (8.5%); 8) Meeting new people
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(11.4%); 9) At lectures (25.7%); 10) Restaurants with noisy environments (5.7%); 11) At 
lectures while sitting at the back (2.8%); 12) Using a mobile or telephone (68.5%); 13) At 
the mosque (31.4%); 14) At work (68.5%); 15) With children at home (2.8%); 16) Talking 
in the distance (22.8%); and 17) While wearing a head scarf (20%).
Variation in the number o f respondents for each situation
The fact that the number of respondents varied between the situations will negatively affect 
the potential for comparison between the SC and AR groups. There are situations where the 
number of respondents is low, and some situations where there are no respondents in one 
group when compared to the other (e.g. situations 11 and 15), as shown in Table 8.13 in 
Chapter 8 (page 190 to 191). For this reason it is not possible to perform direct statistical 
comparisons between the SC and AR groups due to insufficient numbers of respondents in 
these situations. However, summary statistics and cross-tabulations were performed in order 
to see how each group scored in each situation (see Appendices 44.A, 44.B, 46.A, 46.B, 
48.A, 48.B). Statistical comparisons were conducted for the most common situations that 
have a high number of respondents, allowing for meaningful comparison between the SC 
and AR groups. These situations were the pre-specified situations (situation 1, situation 2, 
situation 3 and situation 4) as well as situation 6: Family gatherings, situation 12: Using a 
mobile or telephone, and situation 14: At work.
Overall results for ^withouti and *with ’ the hearing aid sections o f the questionnaire
The first section of the questionnaire, without the hearing aid, assessing the participants’ 
Initial Disability and Handicap, was completed once before the participants received their 
hearing aid. The Initial Disability and Handicap in the seven common situations (situations 
1,2, 3, 4, 6, 12, and 14) were compared between the SC and AR groups, using Mann- 
Whitney U-tests in order to determine whether there were any significant differences 
between the two groups. The results showed that there were no statistically significant 
differences (P> 0.05) between the SC and AR groups in terms of the Initial Disability and 
Handicap. This indicates that the results were similar for both groups, as the median score 
for Initial Disability ranged between 3 and 4 and the Handicap was 4 according to the 
questionnaire scale for both groups (see Appendix 29.A). These results were expected as all
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the participants in both groups had the same age profile and configuration of hearing loss. 
Similarly, the results from the "without the hearing aid' section in Munro and Lutman’s 
(2004) study, described earlier in Chapter 2 (page 38) and which also used the GHABP 
questionnaire (Gatehouse, 1999) as a self-reported measure, were found to be compatible 
with the current study as they showed a moderate amount of Initial Disability and Handicap 
among the two study groups, with no statistically significant difference detected between 
them. However, Munro and Lutman’s study was different from the current study in that it 
investigated the evidence of perceived change in performance 24 weeks after being fitted 
with a hearing aid among 32 subjects with mild to moderate hearing loss, who were new 
hearing aid users who had been fitted monaurally with digitally programmable behind-the- 
ear hearing aids.
The second section of the questionnaire, with the hearing aid, assesses Use, hearing aid 
Benefit, Residual Disability and Satisfaction. This section was performed twice: 1) Baseline 
assessment: after one week of wearing the hearing aid; and 2) Final assessment: after eight 
weeks of wearing the hearing aid. At the baseline assessment, the Use, hearing aid Benefit, 
Residual Disability and Satisfaction were compared between the SC and AR group in the 
seven common situations (situations 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 12, and 14) using Mann-Whitney U-tests. 
The results showed that there were no significant differences (P> 0.05) between the SC and 
AR groups at baseline for hearing aid Use, hearing aid Benefit, Residual Disability and 
Satisfaction. This was expected because both groups had received the same treatment path 
during this period of time. However, there was one exception; a statistically significant 
result was found for hearing aid Benefit in situation 6: Family gatherings, with a P-value= 
0.049 indicating a higher hearing aid Benefit for family gatherings at baseline for the AR 
group. However, the two groups were compared across 42 tested variables (six variables for 
each of the seven different situations), and therefore it is not surprising that one of 42 tested 
variables showed to be statistically significant. With so many tests being performed, it is 
likely that one test would be statistically significant purely by chance. However, the current 
study was exploratory since it included Saudi Arabian hearing impaired individuals, and 
therefore the comparisons were conducted on all the variables. Further research would be 
needed to explore whether reducing the number of variables may yield the same outcome.
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Results of the final assessment
Further analysis of the final assessment performances compared the Use, hearing aid 
Benefit, Residual Disability, and Satisfaction scores of the participants in the SC and AR 
groups in the seven common situations (situations 1,2,3,  4, 6, 12, and 14) at eight weeks 
with their baseline assessment performances, to detect any changes in the scores during this 
period of time. Mann-Whitney U-tests showed that in situation 1 there were statistically 
significant differences for Use, hearing aid Benefit and Satisfaction between the SC and AR 
groups. In situation 2 the results showed that only hearing aid Benefit was statistically 
significant when comparing the SC and AR groups’ performances. In situation 3 hearing aid 
Benefit, Residual Disability, and Satisfaction showed statistically significant differences 
between the SC and AR groups. In situation 4 Residual Disability and Satisfaction showed 
statistically significant differences between the SC and AR groups. In situation 6 only 
Satisfaction showed a statistically significant difference between the SC and AR group 
performances. In situation 12 there were statistically significant differences between the SC 
and AR groups for hearing aid Benefit, Residual Disability and Satisfaction. Finally, in 
situation 14 there were no statistically significant differences between the SC and AR 
groups.
These results indicate that the AR group showed better performance and statistically 
significant improvements in certain parameters of the GHABP, i.e. Use, hearing aid Benefit, 
Residual Disability or Satisfaction, in certain situations but not in others. Regarding the 
other parameters that did not show any significant differences between the two groups, 
referring to the frequency tabulations (see Appendix 33.B) to see how each group scored in 
each situation, in the pre-specified listening situations (situation 1,2,3 and 4) the AR group 
generally showed slightly higher scores than the SC group, but the difference between the 
performances was not strong enough to reach statistical significance. This might be 
explained by the fact that the SC group were satisfied with the use of their hearing aids in 
certain situations to a level that was the same as the satisfaction of the AR group, especially 
since all the participants in the study were using digital hearing aids. In Wood and Lutman’s 
(2004) study, mentioned earlier in Chapter 2 (page 33), no significant difference was found 
in self-reported benefit using GHABP questionnaire (Gatehouse, 1999) and the Abbreviated 
Profile of Hearing Aid Benefit (APHAB) (Cox, 1996; Cox & Alexander, 1995) when
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comparing between analogue and digital hearing aids. In the nominated listening situations 
(situations 6, 12, and 14) it was found that both groups scored around the same, or else the 
AR group showed slightly better scores than the SC group but the difference did not reach 
statistical significance. However, these results may be due to differences in the numbers of 
respondents in each of these nominated situations.
The study by Munro and Lutman (2004), mentioned earlier, found that 90% of the study 
sample wore their hearing aids when they experienced difficult listening situations. In 
comparison with the current study findings, it was found that the Use of the hearing aid was 
statistically significant only in situation 1, while in the other situations there were no 
statistically significant differences found between the SC and AR groups. This indicates that 
all the participants in the study used their hearing aids effectively and within the same range 
of use. Another study by Brooks (1985) reviewed the factors relating to the under-use of 
post-aural hearing aids in 731 patients, and found that hearing aid users who used their 
hearing aids for longer than two hours a day showed more satisfaction than those who used 
their hearing aids for shorter times. In the current study all the participants were using 
digital hearing aids or highly advanced digital hearing aids. However, according to the 
session checklist that was used before each training session (see page 253), the AR group 
reported in the second session that they had been using their hearing aids for more than 
eight hours a day. Therefore, since there was no significant difference between the SC and 
AR groups in terms of the Use of their hearing aids (except in situation 1), this indicates that 
the SC group also used their hearing aids for a period of around the same duration as the AR 
group. This may reflect the rapid evolution in hearing aid technology, when compared with 
the aids available during Brook’s study in 1985 and relative ease of use of modem digital 
hearing aids.
A study conducted by Vestergaard (2006) focused on self-reported outcome measures for 25 
new hearing aid users. In this study the GHABP questionnaire (Gatehouse, 1999) was used 
as a self-reported outcome measure, and the results showed that there were significant 
changes in hearing aid Benefit and Satisfaction when comparing participants’ performance 
between measurements taken after one week of wearing the hearing aid (session 1) and after 
13 weeks (session 3). In comparison with the current study’s findings, it was found that the 
AR group showed significant changes in their performance along different parameters of the
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GHABP questionnaire in certain listening situations, with differences being found between 
measurements taken after one week of wearing the hearing aid (baseline assessment) and 
after eight weeks (final assessment).
Kemker and Holmes (2004) used the GHABP questionnaire (Gatehouse, 1999) as a self- 
reported outcome measure and showed that there were no statistically significant differences 
in terms of hearing aid Use and hearing aid Benefit between groups who received two 
hearing aid orientation sessions of one hour, focusing on educating the patient in terms of 
the anatomy and physiology of the ear, care and maintenance of the hearing aid and hearing 
aid adjustment, and a group who did not receive any orientation. This study differed from 
the current study in that it investigated the benefits of pre- and post-fitting hearing aid 
orientation by using a randomised double-blind three-arm trial on 55 participants, all of 
whom had at least a mild degree of bilateral sensorineural hearing loss , who were new 
hearing aid users and who were aged between 60 and 80 years. However, the results of the 
Satisfaction variable of the study concurred with the current study’s findings since they 
showed that participants younger than 66 years old who had received post-fitting orientation 
had significantly higher means for their Satisfaction scores than those who did not receive 
any hearing aid orientation. In comparison with the current study’s results, regardless of the 
methodological differences between the studies, the results found that the AR group who 
received two post-fitting sessions of an auditory rehabilitation intervention programme 
performed significantly higher in Satisfaction than the SC group across the seven common 
situations except in situations 2 and 14, where they performed better but the difference did 
not reach significant levels.
One of the restrictions when analysing the questionnaire data was the difficulty of 
comparing participants’ nominated listening situations, as described earlier. This is because 
some situations were not relevant to some participants, which causes an impediment to 
statistical testing. However, each individual is different, so this is considered to be an 
advantage of the questionnaire since each individual has to nominate and list the 
communication difficulties that they face.
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Comparison of the overall performances at one week and eight weeks
Further analyses were performed, comparing the participants’ performances at one week 
and eight weeks in all the previous outcome measures in order to detect the amount of 
change in the participants’ performance during this period, as mentioned earlier in Chapter 8 
(page 212). The GHABP questionnaire showed that the level of correlation between Use, 
hearing aid Benefit, Residual Disability and Satisfaction depended on the situation itself, 
and therefore Satisfaction was selected as a proxy score for all the other measures in the 
questionnaire. For the speech test, participants’ performance after one week using the 
hearing aid (Aided: IWK) and at the final assessment (Aided: final) were selected for 
comparison. For the MAC test, the High Context Sentences: Whole Meaning was selected 
as a representative measure for all the other measures in the tests, since it has a highly 
positive correlation (P< 0.0005) in all cases. Finally, in the lip reading test the Familiar 
Words scores were selected as a representative measure since this measure has a highly 
positive correlation and it is most suitable and reasonable to test between the four test 
components.
A Mann-Whitney U-test on the Satisfaction scores between the SC and AR groups showed 
that that AR group produced statistically significantly better scores (P= < 0.0005) in 
Satisfaction when compared to the SC group. Counselling regarding the patient’s reasonable 
expectations from their new hearing aid, as well as its limitations, is considered to be a part 
of the rehabilitation procedure. A study conducted by Brooks (1989) investigated the effect 
of attitude on the benefit obtained from hearing aids. Participants were assigned to an 
experimental group of 100 participants who received counselling before and after hearing 
aid fitting, and a control group of 100 participants who did not receive any counselling. 
Both groups were matched in terms of age, gender and degree of hearing loss. The results 
showed that participants who received counselling had higher satisfaction scores than those 
who did not. However, the author did not mention what the counselling consisted of and 
how long the counselling sessions lasted. Moreover, several other studies are also 
compatible with the current study’s findings, showing that counselling and educating 
hearing aid users has significant effects on satisfaction, reducing the return rate of hearing 
aids and decreasing the perception of hearing disability (Brooks, 1979; Abrams et al., 1992; 
Beynon et al., 1997; Kochkin, 1999; Northern & Meadows-Beyer, 1999).
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A study by Norman et al. (1994), described earlier in Chapter 2 (page 54), investigated the 
effect of pre-hearing aid fitting counselling on the outcome measure of hearing aid use 
among two groups of new hearing aid users who were matched in terms of age, gender and 
level of hearing. Norman et al. (1994) used an unpublished hearing assessment 
questionnaire and note diaries as outcome measures; these materials were sent to all the 
participants before hearing aid fitting and again three months after fitting. The treatment 
group received a 3O-to-50-minute session of counselling one week before hearing aid fitting, 
including an introduction, an assessment of their communication difficulties, an assessment 
of the effect of their hearing loss, an explanation of hearing loss and a discussion of their 
motivation and attitude towards the hearing aids. This group consisted of 48 participants, 
and it was compared to 47 participants in a control group who did not receive a pre-fitting 
counselling session.
The results showed that there were no significant differences in the levels of satisfaction 
between the treatment and the control group. However, one of the limitations in Norman et 
al.'s (1994) study is that some participants had assistance when completing the 
questionnaire while others did not. This may have influenced the participants and affected 
the way they responded. In comparison with the current study, an individually focused 
approach using a post-hearing aid fitting auditory rehabilitation intervention programme of 
two individual sessions, one per week for one hour, focusing on education, information and 
auditory listening training and including increased awareness of the user’s current hearing 
condition, the development of realistic expectations, the development of a variety of hearing 
strategies and listening training in various listening situations, can produce a positive effect 
on the level of satisfaction and maximise the benefits of hearing aid use.
Comparisons were also conducted to determine whether there had been any change in the 
participants’ performances scores for the GHABP: Satisfaction and Residual Disability, the 
speech test, the MAC test: High Context Sentences: Whole Meaning, and the lip reading test 
for Familiar Words. The Spearman’s rank correlation test was used to determine whether 
there was a statistically significant correlation between the amount of change in Satisfaction 
and Residual Disability, and the results showed that there was a statistically significant 
negative correlation (rho= - 0.452, P= 0.006) between the amount of change in Satisfaction 
and Residual Disability. Dillon et al. (1991) found similar results, showing that hearing
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disability and handicap correlated with overall satisfaction scores. Similarly, Kochkin
(1997) found that hearing aid users with mild hearing disability showed high satisfaction 
levels in certain situations, such as telephones, movies and concerts. In contrast, some 
studies have showed no relation between the level of satisfaction and the amount of hearing 
disability and handicap (Rentier et al., 1993; Gatehouse, 1994; Norman et al., 1994; 
Hosford-Dunn & Halpem, 2001). However, these differences between studies in terms of 
whether they support the relationship between satisfaction and hearing disability are due to 
methodological differences (i.e. age, gender, sample size, test procedures and cultural 
differences) and the outcome measures that were used to evaluate disability and satisfaction. 
Despite these differences the results of the current study support a significant correlation 
between the amount of change in Satisfaction and Residual Disability.
The relationships between the participants’ performance in the GHABP: Satisfaction and 
their scores on the speech test, the MAC test: High Context Sentences: Whole Meaning, and 
the lip reading test for Familiar Words were also investigated. The results of Spearman’s 
rank correlation tests showed that there were no statistically significant correlations between 
the amount of change in Satisfaction and the speech test scores, and the amount of change in 
Satisfaction and the MAC test: High Context Sentences: Whole Meaning scores. However, 
for the lip reading test for Familiar Words the results showed there was a statistically 
significant correlation between the amount of change in Satisfaction and the score on the lip 
reading test. A study by Kramer et al. (2005) investigated the effectiveness of a home 
education programme on older adults with hearing impairment, focusing on communication 
strategies and speech reading. The participants were randomly assigned to a treatment group 
of 24 participants who received hearing aid fitting and an education programme, and a 
control group of 24 participants who received hearing aid fitting only. The study showed a 
similar result to that reported in the current study; that is, the participants who received the 
educational programme showed a significant increase in their awareness of the benefits of 
speech reading, and also showed improvements in their quality of life and satisfaction.
Another study by Salomon et al. (1988), which focused on older adults, compared the 
audiological profiles of three groups of older adults aged between 70 and 75 years. These 
groups were first-time hearing aid users, re-applicant hearing aid users who were applying 
for new hearing aids, and non-complaining hearing aid users who had never asked for
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further audiological assessment. The results showed that 66.7% of the participants were 
satisfied with the use of their hearing aids and used them regularly, and their lip reading 
ability significantly correlated with their general health state. From all these findings it can 
be concluded that the current study, which focused on working age adults aged between 18 
and 60 years, adds evidence to the literature that there is a significant correlation between 
the amount of change in Satisfaction and the score on a lip reading test.
Therefore, it can be concluded that the AR group, who received the auditory rehabilitation 
intervention programme, showed a statistically significantly better performance in 
Satisfaction than the SC group. There was a statistically significant negative correlation 
between the amount of change in Satisfaction and the Residual Disability in the participants’ 
performance. However, there was no statistical correlation detected between the amount of 
change in Satisfaction and the participants’ performance in the speech test and the MAC 
test: High Context Sentences: Whole Meaning. Only the lip reading test for Familiar Words 
showed a statistically significant correlation between the amount of change in Satisfaction 
and performance in the lip reading test.
10.7 The effects of the auditory rehabilitation intervention programme and home 
training tasks for the auditory rehabilitation group
Auditory rehabilitation has been defined by Kiessling et al. (2003) as “a problem solving 
process aimed at optimizing the individual's auditory activities and avoiding or minimizing 
any restrictions to participation". Roberts and Bryant (1992) suggested that there were 
three goals that every auditory rehabilitation programme should aim to set out. These were: 
1) to encourage the hearing aid user to take an active role in their rehabilitation process; 2) 
to educate the hearing aid user; and 3) to evaluate the process.
In the current study the post-hearing aid fitting auditory rehabilitation intervention 
programme was designed to be administered face to face in two individual sessions, each 
lasting for one hour. The intervention programme was designed to focus on education, 
information, development of realistic expectations and development of variety of hearing 
strategies, along with practice for listening training. According to Ward and Gowers (1980), 
who investigated effective methods of instruction for hearing aid fitting, a face to face post­
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fitting discussion providing instruction and information about the hearing aid resulted in a 
significant improvement for hearing aid users in terms of their use of hearing aid strategies 
when compared with those who received instruction at the time of hearing aid fitting.
Different studies have administered rehabilitation programmes in individual or group 
sessions (Abrams et ah, 1992; Andersson et al., 1995; Brickley et al., 1996; Beynon et al., 
1997; Brewer, 2001; Abrams et al., 2002; Preminger, 2003; Chisolm et al., 2004; Kemker & 
Holmes, 2004). According to Dalebout (2009), group sessions have greater benefits as they 
allow the hearing aid users to share knowledge and support each other; experienced users 
offer encouragement to new users and share their experiences of difficult listening 
strategies. Conversely, Brickley et al. (1996) investigated the effectiveness of group follow- 
up sessions compared with individual follow-up sessions among 98 new hearing aid users 
who were matched in age, gender and level of hearing. The participants were randomly 
assigned to group follow-up or individual follow-up, with 49 participants in each group. 
Using a specially designed questionnaire to assess the use of hearing aids and satisfaction 
levels, it was found that there was no significant difference in terms of satisfaction or the 
hours of use of the hearing aid between the groups who received individual follow-up and 
those who received group follow-up sessions. However, individual sessions were preferred 
in this study due to the nature of Saudi Arabian society, which is more conservative and 
protective of personal privacy, and also rigidly segregated between men and women.
The following section discusses the components of the current study’s auditory 
rehabilitation intervention programme in relation to the literature in this area.
10.7.1 Education and information
In this study the auditory rehabilitation intervention programme included information about 
the participant’s current hearing condition in terms of the natural process and normal range 
of human hearing, and a discussion of the participant’s individual case in terms of type of 
loss, degree of loss, and the disability that the participant was experiencing. According to 
Dalebout (2009) a structured auditory rehabilitation programme should cover information 
about anatomy and physiology, hearing loss and audiograms and the causes and effects of 
hearing loss, in order to help the individual to understand and be aware of the difficulties
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they will face in their everyday communication. This topic was covered in a similar study 
conducted by Beynon et al. (1997), who investigated the efficacy of a rehabilitation 
programme for first-time hearing aid users aged 80 years and under with mild to moderate 
hearing loss. As with the current study, the first session of the communication course 
covered an explanation of the anatomy and physiology of the ear, the nature of hearing loss 
and the effect of hearing loss. Using an RCT study design, 47 participants were randomly 
allocated into a treatment group of 22 participants and a control group of 25 participants. 
According to the Qualified Denver Scale of Communication Function (QDS) (Schow & 
Nerbonne, 1980) that was used as an outcome measure, it was shown that the treatment 
group, who received a four-week group communication course, showed a significant 
reduction in their self-reported handicap when compared with the control group who did not 
receive the communication course. However, Beynon et al. (1997) did not mention how 
long each course lasted. In comparison with the findings of the current study, it was found 
that a combination of two weekly sessions of one hour and individual home training tasks is 
effective in showing a significant improvement in the participants’ performance when 
compared with the group who received the standard care package.
Abrams et al. (2002) compared two treatment approaches among 105 participants, some of 
whom received hearing aids only and some of whom received hearing aids and an auditory 
rehabilitation programme. The first session of the programme covered the same topic in the 
current study -  that is, an overview of the hearing process. Using an RCT design 
participants were assigned randomly into two groups; 52 participants who received the 
hearing aids alone were treated as a control group, and 53 participants who received hearing 
aids and an auditory rehabilitation programme of four weekly group sessions of two hours 
each constituted the treatment group. The second and third sessions of the programme 
focused on improving communication in difficult listening situations, repair strategies and 
environment management, and the final session focused on assistive technology and 
telephone communication strategies.
The results of Abrams et a/.’s study conflict with the current study’s findings. They used the 
Medical Outcomes Study 36-Item Short-Form Health Survey (SF-36V), which is a modified 
survey for veterans (Ware & Sherboume, 1992; Kazis et al., 1999) as an outcome measure 
to assess the mental and physical components of quality of life. Their results showed that
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there were no statistically significant differences in the mental and physical components of 
quality of life among the group who received a hearing aid and auditory rehabilitation when 
compared with the group who received a hearing aid only. However, that study was 
conducted on veteran participants with a mean age of 74 years, and therefore the findings 
are only representative of a small section of the population. Also, the outcome measure that 
was used was more general in its health concept, rather than focused on individual hearing 
abilities, unlike the current study where the outcome measures focused on individual 
hearing abilities for speech by assessing both the understanding and identification of speech. 
A study conducted by Brewer (2001) delivered an audiological rehabilitation programme 
which also covered a hearing education topic relating to hearing impairment, degrees of 
hearing impairment and audiograms. Brewer’s findings also concur with those of the current 
study since in their research 22.8% of the group who received the audiological rehabilitation 
programme showed a significant change in their self-reported handicap according to the 
Hearing Handicap Inventory for Adults (HHIA) (Newman et al., 1990). Brewer used a non­
intervention cohort design with 35 adults ranging in age fi"om 29 to 89 years. The 
programme also included speech reading training, auditory-visual listening training, and 
coping and communication strategies. The participants met weekly for eight to ten weeks 
for group classes lasting two hours each. However, unlike in the current study which had a 
properly formulated control group allowing comparison between those who received the 
auditory rehabilitation programme (the AR group) and those who did not (the SC group), 
there was no control group in Brewer’s (2001) study. The current study’s findings confirm 
that a short auditory rehabilitation intervention programme of two weeks is effective in 
showing a significant improvement in the participants’ performance in terms of listening 
ability and communication skills, as shown in the result of the lip reading test.
Primeau (1997) found a reduction in self-reported handicap after counselling-based 
audiological rehabilitation sessions which focused on hearing aid adjustment, modifications 
and repair, which was given to participants as an additional visit after being fitted with their 
hearing aid. However, all the participants in the study were veterans, and therefore the 
findings cannot be generalised to a wider population. Furthermore, there were no data in the 
study to allow a comparison between those participants who received the hearing aids and 
an additional visit and those who received the hearing aids alone.
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Abrams et aZ/s (1992) audiological rehabilitation programme covered similar topics to that 
in the current study, with a general overview of the anatomy of the ear and the hearing 
process and a discussion of the types and degrees of hearing loss in the first session. The 
study included 31 participants aged between 55 and 82 years who all had at least mild high- 
frequency sensorineural hearing loss. Participants were assigned into three groups: group 1 
consisted of participants who received hearing aids and the audiological rehabilitation 
programme; group 2 consisted of participants who received hearing aids only; and group 3 
consisted of participants who did not receive hearing aids or the audiological rehabilitation 
programme. The programme consisted of three weekly sessions of 90 minutes’ duration. 
The second session covered speech reading strategies and communication skills, and the 
third session focused on communication development including increasing knowledge about 
sign language and assistive listening devices. Using the Hearing Handicap Inventory for the 
Elderly (HHEE) (Ventry & Weinstein, 1982) as an outcome measure the results showed that 
the group who received hearing aids and the three-week audiological rehabilitation 
programme showed a significant reduction in their self-reported handicap when compared 
with the groups who used hearing aids alone or who did not use hearing aids. In common 
with the current study, Abrams et a/.’s (1992) study followed a similar methodology where 
the administration of the outcome measure for the final assessment was conducted after 
eight weeks of using the hearing aids. It was suggested by several studies that final 
assessments should be performed between six and eight weeks after hearing aid fitting 
(Mulrow et al., 1992; Dillon, 2001; Wong et al., 2003; McArdle et al., 2005).
A study by Kemker and Holmes (2004), discussed earlier in this chapter (page 270), 
delivered two hearing aid orientation sessions for new hearing aid users that focused on 
educating the patient. The sessions included a basic explanation of the anatomy and 
physiology of the ear and audiograms, hearing aid maintenance and care, as well as topics 
that related to the individuals’ particular hearing conditions. Chisolm et al. (2004) also 
included an overview of the hearing process in the first session of an audiological 
rehabilitation programme. Chisolm et a/.’s study investigated the effect of auditory 
rehabilitation on 106 participants who had at least mild sensorineural hearing loss and who 
had been fitted binaurally with digital hearing aids. Fifty-three of the participants received 
auditory rehabilitation consisting of four group sessions of two hours per week. The other 
53 participants were treated as a control group. Using the Communication Profile for
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Hearing Impaired (CPHI) (Demorest & Erdman, 1987) as an outcome measure, the results 
showed that the group who received the audiological rehabilitation programme had better 
communication strategies than the control group who had a hearing aid only. However, all 
the participants in the study were veterans, and therefore it is difficult to generalise the 
findings to a wider population. In addition, the programme was delivered in group sessions 
while in the current study the participants received individualised sessions.
A communication course for adult new hearing aid users was developed by Norman et al. 
(1995), covering an explanation of the hearing process and hearing loss as well as 
information about the effects of hearing loss, hearing tactics, and lip reading. The authors 
used a non-intervention cohort design with 124 participants. Fifty participants received the 
communication course in three sessions of two hours each, while the other 74 participants 
were treated as a control group. The results were found to be compatible with the current 
study’s findings; using a questionnaire that was designed to assess levels of satisfaction and 
hearing aid use, the results showed that the group who received a communication course 
were more satisfied with their hearing aid when compared with the control group who did 
not receive such a course. However, hearing aid usage did not show any significant 
difference between the two groups.
10.7.2 Development of realistic expectations
The auditory rehabilitation intervention programme in the current study included the 
development of realistic expectations from the hearing aid, where the researcher discussed 
with the participants what to expect from their hearing aid and what the hearing aid can and 
cannot provide in terms of its benefits and limitations (dependent on the participant’s 
severity of loss and the style of the hearing aid that they use). The study by Beynon et al. 
(1997) (page 276), mentioned earlier, also covered these issues in the second session, 
explaining the benefits and limitations of the hearing aid and how to adjust it in different 
listening situations. Jennings (2009) developed an auditory rehabilitation programme and 
covered similar topics to that in the current study, including the development of realistic 
expectations of hearing aid use. The study included 46 participants aged between 62 and 93 
years with mild to severe-to-profound hearing loss. The programme consisted of six 
sessions of a group-based auditory rehabilitation programme that ran for six weeks with
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each session lasting between 90 to 120 minutes. The programme also covered education and 
information regarding the effects of hearing loss on communication, and training on the use 
of assistive listening devices. Using Goal Attainment Scaling (GAS) (Kiresuk & Sherman, 
1968; Kiresuk et al., 1994) as an evaluation measure the results showed an increase in the 
GAS scale at two weeks and a continued increase after six months when compared to their 
pre-programme scale levels. However, unlike the current study, there was no control group 
and the outcome measure was not specifically focused on individual hearing abilities. Also, 
participants were experienced hearing aid users who varied considerably in their years of 
experience in using hearing aids. Furthermore, some participants (59%) used binaural 
hearing aids while the other (41%) used monaural hearing aids. This may have induced a 
bias in the results because this factor is not controlled and therefore it may detract from the 
reliability of the study. Laplante-Levesque et al. (2010) also reported that in order for 
hearing aid users to reduce their restrictions and limitations in communication they need to 
be educated and gain knowledge through communication programmes. Dalebout (2009) 
noted that the development of realistic expectations and explanations of the limitations of 
hearing aids in terms of what they can and cannot do should be addressed during hearing 
rehabilitation services. Similarly, Kricos et al. (1991) reported that it is essential for 
participants to receive counselling regarding the realistic expectations and limitations of 
hearing aid benefits.
As mentioned earlier in Chapter 2 (page 49), Boothroyd (2007) categorised auditory 
rehabilitation into four components, one of which is managing the new user’s expectations 
from the hearing aid. Valente et al. (2006) set out guidelines for audiological management 
with adults, as described earlier in Chapter 2 (page 48 to 49), which included the 
development of realistic expectations from the hearing aid. Kricos (1997) reported that a 
discussion of the user’s expectations from the hearing aid regarding its limitations and 
benefits is considered to be a part of effective auditory rehabilitation. Finally, Gulya et al. 
(2010) reported that one function of auditory rehabilitation is to educate the hearing aid user 
regarding the benefits and the limitations of their hearing aids, in order that they might 
understand the challenges they will face in difficult listening situations. Therefore, it is 
important to reinforce that these general recommendations for good practice for auditory 
rehabilitation programmes were followed and applied in the design of the current study’s
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auditory rehabilitation intervention programme, which produced positive outcome results 
and provided evidence that the programme was appropriate in the Saudi Arabian context.
10.73 Development of a variety of hearing strategies
In the current study the auditory rehabilitation intervention programme included the 
development of a variety of hearing strategies which aimed to improve the participants’ 
understanding of speech in certain difficult listening situations that they may face in 
everyday communication. These included: 1) observation: minimising the speaker-to- 
listener distance, speech reading including observing the speaker’s face (also known as lip 
reading), facial expression, gesture, and body language; 2) repair strategies: repetition, 
rephrasing, asking questions, checking understanding; and 3) surroundings and 
environment: lighting, position, noise. Among the previously mentioned studies (page 276 
to 279), Beynon et al. (1997) also covered this area in their third session, including a 
discussion and explanation of coping strategies to improve communication. In Chisolm et 
aZ.’s (2004) study the audiological rehabilitation programme focused on improving 
communication in difficult listening situations by using repair strategies and the use of 
visual cues and listening strategies, and Brewer’s (2001) study also delivered 
communication strategies including repair and environment management as part of the 
audiological rehabilitation programme. All of these studies showed an improvement for the 
participants who received the rehabilitation programmes in terms of a reduction in their self- 
reported handicap or an improvement in their communication strategies. In the current 
study, the results showed that the participants who received the auditory rehabilitation 
intervention programme, which included information about adapting to new hearing 
strategies, showed a reduction in their self-reported residual disability level that was 
correlated with an increase in their self-reported satisfaction level according to the GHABP 
questionnaire results. This confirmed that increased satisfaction levels for hearing aid users 
will eventually affect their residual disability by minimising and reducing the hearing 
difficulty that they experience in a variety of listening situations in everyday 
communication.
In contrast, other studies have covered the same topic in their rehabilitation programmes and 
showed results that conflict with the current study’s findings. Abrams et al.'s (2002) study
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mentioned earlier (page 276) used an audiological rehabilitation intervention programme 
that focused on improving communication in difficult listening situations by the use of 
visual cues and listening strategies in order to improve communication skills as a part of the 
intervention programme. However, their results showed that there were no significant 
differences between the group who received the rehabilitation programme and those who 
did not. Also, Abrahamson (1991) investigated the effect of teaching coping strategies to 
new hearing aid users as an educational approach to auditory rehabilitation. The programme 
involved four to eight weeks of two-hour classes. Pre- and post-testing using the Hearing 
Performance Inventory (Giolas et al., 1979), the HHIE (Ventry & Weinstein, 1982) and the 
Beck Depression Inventory (Beck et al., 1979) as outcome measures showed that there were 
no significant differences between pre- and post-testing for participants who received the 
programme of coping strategies.
It appears that studies have showed evidence of improving the performance of hearing aid 
users by auditory rehabilitation programmes, while other studies did not show any 
difference in the hearing aid users’ performance. The differences between these results may 
be due to the different methodologies that were used in each study in terms of the age of the 
participants, their gender, the sample size, the participants’ degree of hearing loss, cultural 
differences and the outcome measures that were used to evaluate the hearing aid users’ 
experience in each investigation. Also, differences may relate to the nature of the design of 
the rehabilitation programme in each study, in terms of the exact content of the 
rehabilitation programme, the length of the programme and the way it was administered, 
particularly whether it was pre- or post-hearing aid fitting and individualised or group 
sessions.
Gulya et al. (2010) also reported that communication strategies, including behavioural 
modifications such as asking for repetition or rephrasing and the use of speech reading, can 
help hearing impaired individuals to understand auditory signals; furthermore, the 
modification of environments and surroundings can reduce the interference of background 
noise and associated hearing difficulties. According to Erber (1975), hearing impaired 
persons with a moderate severity of loss need to be convinced about the value of speech 
reading in order to make use of it and combine it with the auditory signals that they hear 
through their hearing aid. Dalebout (2009) reported that adjusting the surroundings.
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controlling the listening environment, the use of visual, contextual and linguistic cues and 
the use of speech reading all help the hearing impaired individual to understand speech 
better and thereby enhance their overall communication.
10.7.4 Listening training
The current auditory rehabilitation intervention programme included listening training, with 
practice of listening in various situations including quiet and noisy conditions, with the aim 
of enhancing participants’ listening skills for effective communication. Similarly, in 
Brewer’s (2001) audiological rehabilitation programme, audio-visual listening training was 
used in noisy situations. Likewise, Kricos and Holmes (1996) found that audiological 
rehabilitation via an active listening training programme was an effective treatment for 
hearing impaired individuals in order to enhance their auditory-visual recognition for speech 
in a noisy environment. Also, Sweetow and Sabes (2006) used a home-based computerised 
listening training programme and showed a significant improvement in participants’ 
communication skills.
Another study by Montgomery et al. (1984) included auditory listening training as a part of 
their auditory rehabilitation programme. The study evaluated training in auditory-visual 
speech perception among 24 hearing impaired adults with moderate high-frequency noise- 
induced sensorineural hearing loss with gradual onset. Participants were randomly assigned 
to a control group of 12 participants and a treatment group of 12 participants who received 
the auditory rehabilitation programme. The programme consisted of 50 hours of group 
therapy sessions that also covered hearing aid orientation, speech reading and discussion of 
the audiometric data. Montgomery et al.'s study used an RCT design with pre- and post­
testing using auditory-visual sentence recognition tasks. The results showed that the group 
who received auditory rehabilitation with auditory-visual training improved significantly 
more than the groups who either received auditory rehabilitation alone or who did not 
receive any auditory rehabilitation. However, the study was not blind, the sample size was 
small and all the study participants were males. Therefore, the results cannot be generalised. 
As with the current study’s findings, despite all the methodological differences, comparing 
the length of the auditory rehabilitation programme in Montgomery et al.'s (1984) study, 
where the auditory rehabilitation programme was 50 hours of group therapy sessions, with
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the current study where the auditory rehabilitation intervention programme (including 
listening training) was two individualised one hour-long sessions once per week, both 
showed a significant improvement in the intervention group’s performance when compared 
to the control group who received the standard care package. It is suggested that short 
customised individualised auditory rehabilitation programmes like the one delivered in the 
current study are likely to be significantly less time consuming and cost much less for their 
delivery than long auditory rehabilitation programmes, but they appear to have similar 
results to the longer programmes. However, further research is suggested, including a health 
economic analysis to examine the economic impact of short auditory rehabilitation 
programmes aimed at reducing the financial costs of rehabilitation programmes, and 
investigating how this may influence new hearing aid users to enrol in rehabilitation 
programmes. According to Laplante-Levesque et al. (2010), one of the factors that may 
influence hearing impaired individuals in terms of enrolment in rehabilitation programmes 
is the financial cost.
Preminger (2003) developed an auditory rehabilitation course that covered the same topic. 
Preminger used a non-intervention cohort design to investigate the benefits of participation 
in a group of audiological rehabilitation classes among 25 adults aged between 51 and 84 
years who all had at least mild hearing loss. The participants attended six sessions of ninety 
minutes’ duration once per week, with or without their significant others. The programme 
sessions included informational lectures that covered orientation, repair strategies and 
anatomical and audiometric information. The sessions also included communication 
strategy training and auditory and visual training. Using the HHIE (Weinstein et al., 1986), 
HHIA (Newman et al., 1991) and the Communication Scales for Older Adults (CSOA) 
(Kaplan et al., 1997) as outcome measures, the findings showed a reduction in handicap and 
an improvement in communication strategies for the participants who received auditory 
rehabilitation. Comparing these findings with those of the current study, even with all the 
methodological differences between the two studies it is clear that the AR group should 
benefit more in terms of communication because they showed a significant change in their 
lip reading performance and a reduction in their residual disability. However, there were 
some limitations in Preminger’s study; the number of participants was small and there was 
no control group.
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In contrast, Kricos et al. (1992) conducted listening training in noisy and quiet conditions 
with a group of new hearing aid users as a part of a communication training programme. 
The study included 26 hearing aid users aged between 61 and 83 years who had binaural 
sensorineural hearing loss and who were randomly assigned to a treatment group of 13 
participants who received two one-hour individual communication training sessions per 
week for four weeks, and a control group of 13 participants who did not receive any 
training. Using the HHIE (Ventry & Weinstein, 1982) as an outcome measure, the results 
showed no significant differences between the group who received the communication 
training programme in comparison with the group who did not receive the programme. 
However, Gulya et al. (2010) reported that one of the important features of any audiological 
rehabilitation programme is listening training which helps the hearing impaired individual to 
use the auditory signal more effectively.
10.75 Home practice tasks
As a part of the auditory rehabilitation intervention programme the AR group was given a 
home practice task to complete for one week between the first and second sessions, and 
another task to practice for five weeks between the second session and the final assessment. 
Similarly, a study conducted by Eriksson-Mangold et al. (1990) developed an active fitting 
programme that included home oriented tasks which the clients had to carry out between 
appointments. In the current study, home practice tasks included practice in various 
listening situations including quiet and noisy environments in order to improve listening 
skills. A full discussion of the two training tasks is follow.
10.7.5.1 Practice for one week
The home practice task for one week included seven practice situations that were listed for 
the participants to practice on their own or with their families. These were: 1) practice 1:1 
with a family member in a quiet area; 2) practice with a family member while the TV is on; 
3) practice during family meals; 4) practice with a friend or a family member reading to 
you, combining what you hear with what you see; 5) reading a newspaper aloud to yourself; 
6) speaking on a mobile or telephone with one of your friends; and 7) asking someone to 
read an article to you while the TV or radio is on, and then repeating the details afterwards.
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Analysing the results illustrated earlier in Table 9.1 in Chapter 9 (page 225), it is evident 
that speaking on the mobile or telephone was the most frequent situation to be practised, 
followed by asking a friend or a family member to read to you, combining what you hear 
with what you see. This was followed by practising 1:1 with a family member in a quiet 
area, followed by reading a newspaper aloud to yourself. Next was practising with a family 
member while the TV is on, followed by asking someone to read an article for you while the 
TV or radio is on and repeating the details afterwards. Finally, practising during family 
meals was the least practised situation.
In addition, referring back to Table 9.2 in Chapter 9 (page 226) it can be seen that while the 
participants did practice all situations, practice while speaking on a mobile has the highest 
number of total practices during the whole week with 22 occurrences, while practising 
during family meals has lowest number of total instances with a total of six practices. A 
study conducted by Meo and Al-Dreess (2005) investigated the daily duration of the phone 
calls of 873 Saudi Arabian participants with normal hearing aged between 18 and 46 years 
of age, and their results showed that 17.86% of the participant spend less than five minutes 
daily on their mobile phones, 44.44% of the participants spend between five and ten 
minutes, followed by 13.17% who spend between 11 and 20 minutes, 9.96% who spend 
between 21 and 30 minutes, and the remaining 11.45% of the participants who spend more 
than 30 minutes. Therefore, it is not surprising to find that practice while speaking on the 
mobile or telephone has the highest number of total practices as it is clearly a highly 
practised daily routine in the Saudi Arabian population. It is important to note that one of 
the advantages of the current rehabilitation programme is the fact that the participants were 
given the opportunity to select the home training tasks that they wanted to focus on. This 
emphasised the importance of mobile phone use in everyday communication for the hearing 
impaired individual. Therefore, there is a need for rehabilitation programmes to help hearing 
impaired individuals to adjust to this change in their lifestyle, including strategies for mobile 
phone use in future programmes.
Moreover, a study conducted by Brooks (1990) concurs with the current study findings, 
showing that one-to-one conversation and television have been evaluated as the two most 
important situations for hearing impaired individuals. In comparison with the current 
study’s findings, it is possible to conclude that practising 1:1 with a family member in a
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quiet area had a total number of practices of 14 during the week, and practising with a 
family member while the TV is on had a total of 16, indicating that both these practice 
situations were practised often during the week.
Each participant was asked to practice at least three situations a day, as described in the 
guide for home practice that was provided to them (see Appendix 26.A). This means that 
each participant should have practised at least 21 times in total during the week. Analysing 
the results showed that only one participant practised 21 times, nine of the participants 
practised more than 21 times, and eight of the participants practised less than 21 times 
during the week. That means that a total of ten participants followed the guidelines and 
practised at least 21 times. Further analysis for statistical correlations was conducted 
between the amount of home practices in one week and the participants’ demographic and 
hearing status characteristics; the results revealed that there were no statistically significant 
correlations between the number of home practices in one week and age, first noticing of 
hearing loss, first diagnosis of hearing loss, and degree of hearing loss. Independent sample 
t-tests showed that there were no significant differences (P> 0.05) between the amount of 
home practices in one week and gender, educational level, similar condition of hearing 
impairment in the family, hearing loss onset, course of hearing loss, hearing aid model, 
hearing aid programming, and funding.
Therefore, for home practice in one week, there were no statistically significant correlations 
between the participants’ demographic and hearing status characteristics and the amount of 
home practice they conducted in one week. Also, according to the checklist that was used 
before each session as discussed earlier in section 10.5 (page 253), participants reported that 
they still faced problems in certain listening situations even when they were wearing their 
hearing aids. This was reported in both the first session, i.e. after using the hearing aid for 
one week, and the second session, i.e. after using the hearing aid for two weeks. Therefore, 
this indicates that practising for one week after hearing aid fitting is not long enough to 
show an effect on the hearing impaired individual’s performance. Therefore, one week is 
not an effective assessment period for the outcome measure.
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10.75.2 Practice for five weeks
The home practice task over five weeks included seven practice situations that were listed 
for the participants to practice at home, either on their own or with their families. These 
were: 1) practice 1:1 with a family member in a quiet area; 2) practice with a family 
member while the TV is on; 3) practice during family meals; 4) practice with a friend or a 
family member reading to you, combining what you hear with what you see; 5) reading a 
newspaper aloud to yourself; 6) speaking on the mobile or telephone with one of your 
friends; and 7) asking someone to read an article for you while the TV or radio is on and 
then repeating the details afterwards.
Analysing the results as illustrated earlier in Table 9.12 in Chapter 9 (page 233), it is clear 
that speaking on the mobile or telephone with a friend was the most frequent situation that 
was practised, followed by reading a newspaper aloud to yourself, and then practising by 
asking a friend or a family member to read to you, combining what you hear with what you 
see. These were followed by practising with a family member while the TV is on, and then 
practising 1:1 with a family member in a quiet area. This was followed by asking someone 
to read an article for you while the TV or radio is on and then repeating the details 
afterwards, and finally practice during family meals, which was the least practised situation. 
In addition, referring back to Table 9.13 in Chapter 9 (page 234) to see how often the 
participants in the AR group practised each situation during the five weeks, the data clearly 
shows that speaking on the mobile or telephone has the highest total number of practices 
over the five week period with 271 practices, while practising during family meals has the 
lowest total number of practices with 22 occurrences. A report by the United Nations 
Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD, 2011) revealed that Saudi Arabia 
ranked the highest among other Arab Gulf countries according to the percentage of the 
population who were mobile users with 188% per 100 citizens, followed by Oman 165.5% 
and Kuwait 161% respectively. This confirms the current study’s finding that practising 
while speaking on the mobile or telephone has the highest number of total practices; this is a 
frequently practised habit in the Saudi Arabian population. This finding provides evidence 
for the huge importance of mobile or telephone use to the hearing impaired individual, and 
reflects how common mobile and telephone usage has become in Saudi Arabian society.
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Each participant was asked to practice at least three situations a day, as described in the 
guide for home practice that was provided to them (see Appendix 26.B). This means that in 
total each participant should practice at least 105 times during the five weeks. Analysing the 
results showed that three participants practised 105 times, eight participants practised more 
than 105 times, and seven participants practised less than 105 times during the five weeks. 
That means that a total of 11 participants followed the guidelines and practised at least 105 
times.
Further analysis for statistical correlations was conducted between the amount of home 
practices over the five week period and the participants’ demographic and hearing status 
characteristics. The results revealed that there were no statistically significant correlations 
found between the number of home practices in five weeks and age, first noticing of hearing 
loss, first diagnosis of hearing loss, and degree of hearing loss. Independent sample t-tests 
showed that there were no significant differences (P> 0.05) between the number of home 
practices over the five week period and gender, educational level, similar condition of 
hearing impairment in the family, hearing loss onset, course of hearing loss, hearing aid 
model, and funding. Only hearing aid programming showed a statistically significant 
difference (P= 0.028) between the number of home practices over five weeks, in favour of 
the PC fitting programme that was used for programming the highly advanced digital 
hearing aids. In the AR group three participants were using highly advanced digital hearing 
aids and the remaining 15 were using digital hearing aids. A study conducted by Jerram and 
Purdy (2001) found that participants who used advanced performance hearing aids had a 
higher satisfaction rate in comparison with other hearing aids. Also, Kochkin (1996) 
reported that high performance hearing aids with multiple channels, microphones, and 
memory can significantly enhance satisfaction levels. This may explain why these three 
participants were more satisfied and keen to practice than the other participants who were 
using digital hearing aids. Also, another possibility may be that these participants were more 
motivated to practice because they had paid more to have highly advanced digital hearing 
aids with advanced features such as a high definition locator, multiple compression 
channels, multiple memories, multiple listening programmes and wireless technology. 
Therefore, this may have been a factor in that these participants were more motivated to 
practice because they had paid more toward the expense of their hearing aid and they want 
to make the most of it. Therefore, future research should aim for a balance between highly
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advanced digital hearing aids versus standard digital hearing aids, in order find out whether 
the higher cost of the advanced digital hearing aids affects the motivation of the users.
Therefore, it is safe to conclude that there were no statistically significant correlations 
between the participants’ demographic and hearing status characteristics in the AR group 
and the amount of home practice over a five-week period, except for the hearing aid 
programming method which showed a statistically significant correlation with the amount of 
home practice over a five-week period. This indicates that participants who used the highly 
advanced digital hearing aids were keener on carrying out home training tasks. Moreover, 
the participants’ speech test results reported earlier in Chapter 8 (page 166) showed that the 
average difference between measurements taken immediately after being fitted with the 
hearing aid (Next day) and after one week of using the hearing aid (Aided: 1 WK) were 
12% in both the SC and AR groups. In the final assessment comparing the average 
difference in the results between one week of using the hearing aid (Aided: IWK) and the 
final assessment (Aided: final), the AR group showed an average improvement of 6% while 
the SC group showed 4%. This indicates that home practice for a period of five weeks can 
show an effect in terms of the improvement in hearing ability for speech. Therefore, the 
study provides evidence that home practice contributed to the improvement in the 
participants’ performance because it trained the participants to become accustomed to a 
variety of listening situations in everyday communication, and encouraged hearing aid 
usage since the participants were committed to daily training.
In summary, most of the studies in the literature show evidence that auditory rehabilitation 
has a positive effect on hearing impaired individuals by optimising the benefits and their use 
of their hearing aid, which results in improved speech recognition, better communication 
ability and increased overall satisfaction. Where other studies have failed to show any 
significant findings regarding the effect of auditory rehabilitation, this may be due to 
differences in the methodologies that were followed or the outcome measures that were 
used, or due to the age ranges of the participants or the small sample sizes which meant that 
statistical tests lacked sufficient power to detect differences. It can be concluded that the 
current study showed findings which indicate a statistically significant effect, confirming 
that auditory rehabilitation has a positive effect on hearing impaired individuals in terms of 
satisfaction and communication ability.
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However, it is important to mention that the auditory rehabilitation intervention programme 
in the current study is uniquely designed to fit working-age Saudi Arabian hearing impaired 
individuals with acquired mild to severe hearing loss. This programme covers important 
aspects of the auditory rehabilitation programme in two post-hearing aid fitting sessions. 
The programme focused on education, information and listening training, including 
educating and gaining knowledge for hearing aid users, increasing awareness of the 
participants’ current hearing condition, the development of realistic expectations, the 
development of a variety of hearing strategies, and listening training including home 
practice tasks. Also, this programme maintained the personal privacy of each participant by 
delivering the intervention programme in individual sessions; this is important because 
personal privacy plays an important role in Saudi Arabian society. Overall this auditory 
rehabilitation programme has showed positive benefits for hearing impaired individuals, and 
produced successful outcome results in the participants’ performance. However, there are 
some future recommendations that need to be implemented and developed for further 
research; these issues are discussed later in the next chapter.
10.8 Contributions of the current study to the literature
The literature review for the current study discussed the effects of a hearing impairment and 
how it can impact on an individual’s life in many different ways, for instance affecting their 
communication skills, their mental health and social engagement and their overall quality of 
life (Barcham & Stephens, 1980; Appollonio et al., 1996; Strawbridge et al., 2000; Taylor et 
al., 2001; De Graaf & Bijl, 2002; Dalton et al., 2003; Tambs, 2004; Brink & Stones, 2007). 
The current management of hearing impairment as described by the literature may be either 
by the use of hearing aids alone or with a combined auditory rehabilitation programme. The 
majority of the studies that suggest a programme of auditory rehabilitation were conducted 
in the USA and Western Europe; none of this research investigates the hearing impaired 
population in Arabic-speaking countries, and there has been no investigation of 
rehabilitation outcomes in Islamic cultures. Due to cultural differences regarding the effects 
of auditory rehabilitation programmes on hearing impairment in the individual’s life, the 
results from previous studies in the literature cannot easily be generalised to an Arab 
population. Therefore, the current study presents such results about the effects of an
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auditory rehabilitation intervention programme in terms of facilitating the benefits of 
hearing aid use among hearing impaired adults in Riyadh city, the capital of Saudi Arabia.
The results from the current study showed that an auditory rehabilitation intervention 
programme has statistically significant effects on participants’ hearing abilities in various 
(noisy and quiet) listening situations, and can enhance understanding and the identification 
of speech as measured by the MAC test battery.
Also, the current study’s results showed that an auditory rehabilitation intervention 
programme has statistically significant effects on communication skills, since participants 
showed significant improvement in their lip reading ability as measured by the lip reading 
test.
Further, the results of the present study add to the evidence that auditory rehabilitation 
intervention programmes have statistically significant effects in certain listening situations 
regarding self-reported benefits from hearing aids, in terms of the Use of the hearing aid, the 
Benefit from the hearing aid. Residual Disability and Satisfaction as measured by the 
Glasgow Hearing Aid Benefit Profile (GHABP) questionnaire. Furthermore, the results 
showed that Satisfaction has a significant and negative correlation with Residual Disability 
in the participants’ performance. The amount of change in Satisfaction also showed a 
statistically significant correlation with performance in the lip reading test for Familiar 
Words, which concurs with findings from Kramer et al. (2005) that showed a significant 
increase in satisfaction levels combined with an increase in the participants’ awareness of 
the benefits of speech reading. This is a really interesting finding that needs to be evaluated 
further in future research using a bigger sample size.
The current study’s findings also add to the evidence base with the result that short 
intervention programmes of two individual sessions, once per week for one hour, can yield a 
significant improvement on working-age hearing impaired individuals’ performances in 
combination with home practice tasks. Also, it is important to note that allowing the hearing 
impaired participants in the study to select the home practice tasks on which they wanted to 
train and focus resulted in evidence for the huge importance of mobile phone usage as a
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means of communication for hearing impaired individuals. Therefore, future research 
should focus in this area.
Finally, the auditory rehabilitation intervention programme in the current study was 
uniquely designed to suit Saudi Arabian hearing impaired individuals by including 
important aspects of rehabilitation programmes and maintaining the protection of each 
participant’s personal privacy by delivering the programme in individual sessions. Also, this 
programme is the first to provide insight into the effects of an auditory rehabilitation 
training programme and how it facilitates the benefits of hearing aids for Saudi Arabian 
adults living in Riyadh.
In summary, this study makes a unique contribution to the literature because: 1) the design 
of the trial study was a randomised intervention design suitable for the context and the aims 
of the study; 2) the assessment instruments for the outcome measures and the auditory 
rehabilitation intervention programme were appropriate to be used with Arabic-speaking 
hearing impaired individuals within the Saudi Arabian culture; 3) the programme 
maintained the personal privacy of each participant by delivering the intervention 
programme in individual sessions; 4) the programme consisted of a short individualised 
auditory rehabilitation programme of two sessions once per week for one hour each; 5) the 
auditory rehabilitation intervention programme included home practice tasks that were 
specially designed for the purposes of this study; 6) new interesting findings indicated that 
the amount of change in Satisfaction showed a significant correlation with performance in 
the lip reading test for Familiar Words; 7) the current study findings will add a small 
amount of data which will contribute to establishing the validity and reliability of the 
assessment instruments for the outcome measures that were used.
10.9 Limitations of the current study
Although the results of the current study clearly provide evidence of significant 
improvement in the participants’ performances when they received an auditory 
rehabilitation intervention programme, there were some limitations in the study which 
should be noted. The design of the study was not blind, which may be considered to be a 
limitation in the study. The audiologist who conducted the evaluation of the outcome
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measures was aware of which participants were in the SC group and which were in the AR 
group, and this may have influenced the results, although all possible precautions were 
taken to prevent this. However, due to limited resources a truly blind study design was 
difficult to achieve. Also, the participants’ assignment to the groups was not truly random; 
the randomisation of the participants was according to a restricted randomisation technique 
rather than a complete randomisation, which may induce bias. Furthermore, modifying the 
inclusion criteria for hearing aid use to include those individuals who had previously been 
prescribed with a hearing aid but who had not used their aids may have induced a bias, and 
may have affected the results in terms of variation between individuals who had been 
prescribed in the past and those who were newly prescribed regarding their knowledge of 
hearing aids. However, due to the constraint of a limited period of time to conduct the main 
study, this modification to the inclusion criteria was made to ensure that the researcher 
would be able to find the required number of participants for the study within the given time 
frame.
One of the concerns in the study was that the AR group showed a significant reduction in 
their disability in certain listening situations when compared with the SC group according to 
the self-reported GHABP questionnaire. This may have been due to a placebo effect, 
because their reported benefits may have been a result of the amount of time participants 
spent receiving the auditory rehabilitation programme. However, this limitation could not be 
avoided due to the purpose of the study. Also, some outcome measures that were used in the 
study (particularly the MAC test and the lip reading test) were lengthy tests, and may have 
caused fatigue and concentration lapses in participants. This may have affected the 
participants’ performance and skewed the desired results, although the participants were 
given periodic breaks during the test to minimise these effects. Finally, the restrictions of 
the sample, with recruitment fi*om the same hearing aid centre in one city, limit the 
applicability of the study’s findings to the general Saudi Arabian population of working-age 
adults with acquired hearing loss. However, it was difficult to cover other cities due to the 
time constraints on the study, and also the recruitment was made from one hearing aid 
centre to avoid any chances of bias that might arise in terms of different care services 
provided to the participants from different hearing aid centres. Therefore, the intention was 
to focus on one hearing aid centre to ensure that all the participants received the exact same 
service.
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10.10 Dissemination strategy of the study findings 
Conferences
The researcher had the opportunity to present the study to other healthcare professionals in 
different fields by contribution at several conferences throughout the period of study. The 
research methodology and design were presented in a poster at the Faculty of Health and 
Medical Sciences (FHMS) Festival of Research at the University of Surrey in July 2011, 
and talks in clinical networks regarding the research methodology and design were given at 
King Abdulaziz University Hospital and at the Security Forces Hospital in Riyadh. In 2012 
the findings of the preliminary survey study were presented in a poster at the Post-Graduate 
Research (PGR) conference at the University of Surrey. In 2013 the main study findings 
were presented in a poster at the PGR conference. Also, the study findings will be presented 
orally at PGR seminars within the FHMS at the University of Surrey in 2013. Finally the 
researcher has submitted an abstract to be presented in November 2013 at the Saudi 
Scientific International Conference, and the researcher is planning to present the results 
internationally in 2014 at the British Society of Audiology Annual Conference and at the 
World Congress of Audiology in Australia.
Papers and Journal publications
The researcher is aiming to write academic papers regarding the main study findings to 
appear in different journals. The targeted journals are the International Journal of 
Audiology, Ear and Hearing, and Acta Oto-Laryngologica. Another practitioner-focused 
paper regarding the methodology and clinical implications of the study is also suggested for 
the Hearing Journal. Also, different articles in audiology-related magazines and online 
websites are aimed to be published this year.
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Chapter 11: Conclusion
In this chapter some conclusions from the findings of the current study are presented, 
followed by a discussion of the clinical implications of the findings and recommendations 
for future research.
This study has described the development of an auditory rehabilitation intervention 
programme along with home training tasks that were specially adapted to be appropriate for 
Saudi Arabian hearing impaired individuals who are new hearing aid users. The study aimed 
to investigate the effects of the auditory rehabilitation intervention programme on adults 
with acquired hearing loss, living in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, who were of working age 
(between 18 and 60 years) and who were new users of bilateral digital hearing aids.
All the participants in the study had mild to severe sensorineural hearing loss with 77% of 
the study sample having gradual onset hearing loss, a feature which is typically associated 
with sensorineural hearing loss. It was interesting to find that 31% of the study sample 
reported that their parents were related, including first and second cousins (consanguineous 
marriage). This raised an important issue that needs to be studied in future research 
concerning the relationship between consanguineous marriages and the late onset of hearing 
loss in adulthood.
The auditory rehabilitation intervention programme was designed to focus on working-age 
adults. Therefore, the education level of all the participants in the study was at least 
secondary education -  i.e. they had all completed secondary school. However, the results 
showed that 71% of the participants were highly educated, i.e. they had completed 
university studies. This finding indicates an important factor: it is necessary when designing 
an auditory rehabilitation intervention programme to consider the different education levels 
of the hearing impaired individuals to ensure that all the resources used (materials; 
instructions) are appropriate for their level of literacy.
The auditory rehabilitation intervention programme consisted of two individual sessions, 
one per week and each lasting for one hour. The programme was based on education.
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information and auditory listening training, including educating and gaining knowledge for 
the hearing aid users, increasing their awareness of their current hearing condition, the 
development of realistic expectations, the development of a variety of hearing strategies, 
and listening training in various listening situations. The sessions were supplemented with 
home training tasks. The programme was intended to reduce the amount of disability and 
handicap caused by the participants’ auditory impairments, and to enhance the participants’ 
optimal use and benefits they perceived fi*om their hearing aids. The outcome measures used 
included a speech test, the Minimal Audible Capabilities (MAC) test battery, a lip reading 
test and the Glasgow Hearing Aid Benefit Profile (GHABP) questionnaire. The comparison 
was carried out between the two study groups, who received either an auditory rehabilitation 
intervention programme (the AR group) or the standard package of care (the SC group).
Several conclusions were drawn from the study’s findings. First, the group who received the 
auditory rehabilitation intervention programme performed the same as those who received 
the standard package of care in the speech test.
Second, the results indicated that the participants who received the auditory rehabilitation 
intervention programme showed significantly better scores in the MAC test, reflecting an 
improvement in the participants’ hearing abilities in various (noisy and quiet) listening 
situations and an enhancement in their understanding and identification of speech.
Third, the results indicated that participants who received the auditory rehabilitation 
intervention programme showed significantly better scores in lip reading ability according 
to the lip reading test results, which reflects the fact that focusing on both visual and 
auditory input helps hearing impaired individuals to enhance their speech perception, which 
in turn leads to an improvement in their communication skills.
Fourth, the results indicated that the participants who received the auditory rehabilitation 
intervention programme reported significant improvement in certain listening situations 
with their hearing aids in terms of the Use of the hearing aid, the Benefit from the hearing 
aid. Residual Disability and Satisfaction (as measured by the GHABP questionnaire). 
Furthermore, it was shown that Satisfaction has a significant negative correlation with 
Residual Disability in the participants’ reports, which confirms that increased satisfaction
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for hearing aid users will eventually affect their residual disability by minimising and 
reducing the hearing difficulty that they experience in a variety of listening situations. Also, 
the amount of change in Satisfaction showed a significant correlation with performance in 
the lip reading test for Familiar Words.
Finally, it can be concluded that the results of this research have added to the evidence that a 
short auditory rehabilitation intervention programme of two sessions, once per week for one 
hour, including individually focused home training tasks, can yield a significant 
improvement in the performance of hearing impaired individuals by enhancing the benefits 
of hearing aid use. The study provides fresh insight into the effects of an auditory 
rehabilitation intervention programme on Saudi Arabian working age adults living in 
Riyadh.
11.1 Clinical implications of the findings from the current study
Despite the limitations of the current study as discussed earlier in Chapter 10 (page 293), the 
findings have provided important insights into hearing impairment management, 
specifically regarding the auditory rehabilitation as discussed earlier in Chapter 2 (page 42). 
The results have significant implications for how auditory rehabilitation programmes based 
on auditory listening training can provide benefits to working-age Saudi Arabian adults with 
acquired sensorineural hearing loss, particularly in terms of their hearing aid use. Therefore, 
the results of the current study have a number of practical implications. Firstly, the current 
study is the first in this field to be conducted in an Arab-speaking country, specifically in 
Saudi Arabia, and also the auditory rehabilitation intervention programme in the current 
study is the first to be developed in the Arabic language. The current study adds to the 
evidence that auditory rehabilitation intervention programmes enhance the benefits of 
hearing aid use. The findings from the current study show real evidence that individual 
rehabilitation sessions are effective and result in significant improvements in individual 
performance with hearing aids. Furthermore, the current study’s findings indicate that a 
post-fitting intervention of two sessions can produce a significant change in the hearing aid 
user’s performance in combination with home training tasks. Finally, the current study 
provides an understanding of the effect of listening training in improving communication 
skills.
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Furthermore, the findings jfrom the current study also suggest some possible 
recommendations for clinical audiology services that can be implemented in Saudi Arabia 
which would help to enhance the service provided to hearing impaired individuals. It would 
be useful to consider developing guidelines for audiological services in Saudi Arabia in 
order that hearing healthcare professionals might be able to provide consistent services for 
hearing impaired individuals in any audiology department in all health sectors. Also, 
hearing healthcare professionals in Saudi Arabia should consider providing counselling for 
new hearing aid users, including discussion about the participants’ current hearing condition 
and about realistic expectations and limitations of their hearing aids with respect to their 
hearing ability. Moreover, hearing healthcare professionals in Saudi Arabia may want to 
consider implementing services for intervention regarding communication difficulties that 
aim to train the hearing impaired person in terms of learning new hearing strategies for use 
in difficult listening situations.
It would also be useful to make available a programme of auditory training for all new 
hearing aid users in order to enhance their auditory listening ability. This programme could 
usefully include further listening training to complete at home to help new hearing aid users 
enhance their performance in terms of speech recognition in noisy environments and other 
listening situations. Moreover, hearing healthcare professionals are recommended to 
actively assess their hearing impaired individuals using self-report outcome measures along 
with other hearing evaluation measures, in order to identify specific activity limitations that 
the individual faces in everyday communication and to help them overcome them. Finally, 
public awareness about audiological rehabilitation programmes for new hearing aid users 
could be increased by demonstrating their benefits in terms of auditory and communication 
skills.
11.2 Recommendations for future research
Further research is needed in various areas that were identified during this study. The 
auditory rehabilitation programme emphasised the need for the development of more 
ecological Arabic outcome measures that can be used with hearing aid users to assess their 
rehabilitative need in terms of their auditory and communication ability. Besides the 
evaluation of the outcome measures, it would be interesting for future research to carry out
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semi-structured interviews with each participant who received the intervention programme 
in order to identify the facilitators and obstacles (Gagne & Jennings, 2008), i.e. any factors 
that had a positive effect on the implementation of the intervention programme or which 
might delay and interfere with the implementation of the intervention programme.
If further similar research were to be conducted it would also be interesting to re-evaluate 
the participants at four months to compare the performance in both groups. There is conflict 
in the literature in this area, since some studies show that there is a significant increase in 
the amount of self-reported handicap after three months (Malinoff & Weinstein, 1989; 
Taylor, 1993). However, some studies show a significant improvement in quality of life and 
communication ability at three months (Lotfi et al., 2009), while others showed no 
difference between the groups at four months (Hallberg & Barrenas, 1994). Therefore, it 
would be interesting to investigate the long-term benefits of training.
Research is also needed to determine any difference between highly advanced digital 
hearing aids and digital hearing aids in terms of their impact on the intervention programme. 
This is necessary because the results showed that there was a statistically significant 
correlation between the hearing aid programming method and the amount of home practice 
in favour of the PC fitting programme, which is used for highly advanced digital hearing 
aids, compared with the IP5 Programmer fitting technique which is used for digital hearing 
aids. Also, in the light of the current study it would be interesting for future research to 
investigate the positive correlation that was found between the amount of change in 
Satisfaction and the performance in the lip reading test.
In the light of the effectiveness of training at home, there is a considerable need to develop 
an Arabic computerised home based training programme that includes training for several 
various listening situations in order to improve the patients’ listening and auditory ability. It 
is clearly more practical for patients to practice at home on their personal computers rather 
than in healthcare settings.
The current study showed that there was a relationship between consanguineous marriages 
and the late onset of hearing loss in adulthood. There is a lack of evidence in the literature
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concerning the relationship between the heredity factor and the late-onset of hearing loss in 
adulthood, and research is therefore needed in this area.
The current study included participants who were aged between 18 and 60. It would be 
interesting to see the effects of auditory rehabilitation programmes on participants who are 
above the age of 60. Also, the current study focused on the working age population; further 
research is needed to see the effects of rehabilitation programmes on those who are outside 
this category, for example housewives or retired people.
Furthermore, if similar future research was conducted it would be interesting to determine 
whether or not the performance could be affected by the difference in gender between males 
and females.
Finally, the current study sample was recruited from Riyadh city as explained earlier in the 
inclusion criteria in Chapter 4 (page 93), and therefore it is recommended that future studies 
should include larger samples to represent different provinces of Saudi Arabia, covering the 
Central, Eastern, Western, Southern and Northern regions in order to represent the entire 
Saudi Arabia population and improve the generalisability of the findings to an Arabic 
population.
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Appendix 1
Search strategy for the literature review
An intensive search of the existing literature was conducted to find English language 
articles related to the effects of a hearing impairment, the use of hearing aids, the 
benefits of hearing aids, and auditory rehabilitation. There was no restriction in terms 
of the year of publication. Keywords used in the search included: “hearing 
impairment OR hearing loss”, “hearing aid OR amplification”, “audiological 
rehabilitation OR audiologic rehabilitation OR aural rehabilitation OR auditory 
rehabilitation”, “use OR pre-fitting OR fitting OR post-fitting”, “satisfaction OR 
benefit”, “presbycusis OR age related hearing impairment”, “elderly OR young 
adults”, and “auditory deficit”. Combinations of these keywords were also used. The 
main databases that were searched were PubMed and CINAHL. According to Cox 
(2005) these two databases are very rich and comprise the majority of audiology 
journals. Also, the search was carried out on other databases such as WEB OF 
KNOWLEDGE, EMBASE, and MEDLESFE. Further to that, additional searches were 
carried out on the reference lists for relevant articles.
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Appendix 2
Common advantages and disadvantages among different styles of hearing aids*:
Style Advantages Disadvantages
The body aid
Provides a high level of 
amplification without feedback 
since there is a long distance 
between the microphone and the 
receiver.
Large control size, which makes 
it easy to manipulate especially 
for older adults with dexterity 
problems.
Lower chance of losing or 
damaging the aid due to its size.
Poor microphone placement 
because it is not on the same 
level as the ear, which results 
in a lower acoustic quality of 
sound.
It is more vulnerable to 
clothes noise.
In cases where binaural 
amplification is needed, it is 
difficult and uncomfortable to 
wear two body aids.
Many special features are not 
available with this style.
Lack of cosmetic appeal.
Behind-the-ear
(BTE)
Extra space is available to add 
additional features and controls 
due to the large size of the aid 
case.
An open fit is available where 
there is a medical condition 
requiring that the ear should not 
be occluded.
It is easily visible and 
noticeable, unlike the other 
smaller custom aids that are 
less noticeable.
They may fall off the ear -  for 
example during exercise -  
which makes them less secure 
than inserted custom aids. 
They require more effort to 
insert and remove and to 
adjust the volume control than 
other custom aids.
In-the-ear (ITE)
More modem and with more 
cosmetic appeal than the body 
and BTE aids.
Better microphone placement 
that allows high frequency gain. 
Easier to insert and remove and 
to adjust the volume control than 
the body aid and the BTE aid. 
More securely fitting.
There is more space to add 
additional features and circuitry 
than the other smaller custom 
aids.
Not suitable for severe to 
profound hearing losses, as 
acoustic feedback may occur 
due to close placement of the 
microphone and the receiver.
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In-the-canal
(ITC)
More modem and with more 
cosmetic appeal than the ITE aid. 
Part of the concha is left free, 
which allows for natural 
resonance that increases high 
frequency amplification.
Less feedback problems when 
using the telephone compared to 
ITE aids.
Less wind noise, since the aid is 
inserted further in the ear and the 
microphone is more deeply 
placed.
A telecoil is not an option for 
this type of aid.
Several features and 
specialized circuitry are not 
available due to limited space. 
The smaller battery size and 
volume control makes it 
difficult for older adults, 
especially those with dexterity 
problems, to change the 
battery or adjust the volume. 
Not suitable for the severe to 
profound hearing losses.
More expensive than ITE 
aids.
Completely-in- 
the-canal (CIC)
The most cosmetically appealing 
aid over all the other custom 
aids.
Due to its deep fit within the ear 
it reduces the occlusion effect. 
Easy to insert and remove. 
Diminution in wind noise 
because the microphone is 
placed deep in the ear canal. 
Reduction in feedback problems, 
especially when using the phone.
Limited space, which reduces 
the opportunity to add circuits 
and special features.
Small battery and small aid 
size, which require good 
manual dexterity for 
adjustment and battery 
changing.
Not suitable for severe to 
profound hearing losses.
More expensive than ITC 
aids.
'(Dillon, 2001; Cobbs et al., 2002; Burkey, 2006).
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Appendix 3
Adult Rehabilitation Patient Pathway 
An Example of How the Individual Management Plan Fits within an 
Audiology Adult Rehabilitation Patient Pathway
Audiology Adult Rehab Patient Pathway 
Green - Currently within service Red - Development o f Service
STAGE 1 
ASSESSMENT
Aim: Measure any hearing 
impmrment and establish effects on 
the participation in life situations
STAGE2 
MANAGEMENT 
PLAN
Aim; Devise a plan of 
rehabilitation with the 
objeetive of minimizing effects 
on participation
MEASURE IMPAIRMENr
PMEASURE EFFECT ON 
PARTICIPATION
MEASURE EXPECTATIONS 
& REQUIREMENTS
Informal communication abilities and speech discrim 
PTA
Structured recorded history' following checklist 
GHAB?
ECHO Expectations questionnaire
Beginning of Care Pathway
Discuss rehabilitation and amplification 
options
Develop and record management plan 
based on comprehensive assessment 
Develop first stage o f information pack 
including copy of Plan to patient
STAGE 3 
REHABILITATION
Aim: Implement Rehabilitation 
Plan
STAGE4 
EVALUATION I
Aim: Evaluate the effect of 
rehabilitation on an individual's 
participation in life situations
STAGES
GROUP
REHABILITATION
Aim: Provide additional 
rehabilitation and support
STAGE 6 
Evaluation II 
Telephone FU
Aim: Further evaluate the effects 
of rehabilitation
STAGE 7 
MAINTENANCE, 
SUPPORT, REVIEW 
& EVALUATION III
Aim: Ensure that the aims of 
rehabilitation are continued
MEASURE EFFECT ON 
PARTICIPATION
''
MEASURE
EXPECTATIONS i
REQUIREMENTS
Provide and facilitate rehabilitation to meet 
needs and actions stated in management plan 
To include provision of appropriate 
amplification (fit and verify) where appropriate 
Support in written form adding to information
Informal evaluation during communication
Data-logging
GHABP/GHADPII
Identify need for further rehab
Amend Management Plan
Direct access to peer support 
Counselling on longer term rehab issues 
Direct access to service feedback mechanism 
Demonstration of ALDs and 
consideration for fitting 
Information in relation to wider 
community support (local and 
national volunteer service
End of Care Pathway
Conduct teïeplrone FU 
Relate to IM P needs
RepeaLquesiKMUuire (C3î ABP/Gl lADP part II or 10  B) 
Action any outstanding needs
Repair and Mainlenance Service 
Access to full services as requested 
Postal o r telephone questionnaire or lyear 
follow up (30 milts)
Periodic review (3 5 year • pilot)
Oneomg peer support 
Service user feedback 
Measures o f  se rv ice  SEausfaction 
Evaluatitm o f  use
o  Batteries
0  Re-tube
*(PHIS, 2009).
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Appendix 5. A
Hearing Aid Centre Questionnaire 
Centre No. :
Time frame: 3 months
(1) Client information
1-Age range 15-39 40-60
2- Gender ratio (F/M)
3- Education (%) 
educated (level 1) vs. 
uneducated (level 2)
4- Employed vs. 
unemployed (%)
5- Income level 
(Low, Mid, or High)
(2) Type of hearing loss
1-CHL
2- SNHL
3- Mixed HL
4- Degree of loss 
(Mild, Moderate, 
Severe, or Profound)
5- Bilateral/unilateral
(3) Centre employees
1-No. of ENT 
specialists
Fulltime/part-time:
2- No. of Audiologists Full time/part-time:
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3- No. of Audiology 
technicians
Full time/uart-time:
4 -No. of HA 
technicians
Full time/oart-time:
(4) Diagnostic hearing tests and equipment
1- Otoscopy
YES NO
2- Pure-tone 
audiometry (PTA)
3-AC
4- BC
5- Tympanometry
6- Real Ear
Measurements
(REMs)
7- Hearing aid test box
8- Sound treated room 
for testing (booth)
9- Who usually 
performs the tests?
(5) System of referral and reports
1- Do clients come 
directly to the centre?
If ves. what is the 
process:
2- OR: Are they 
referred from a 
hospital or medical 
centre?
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3- Have they consulted 
the medical profession 
(ENT) at first?
4- Do clients bring 
their report with them 
to their first 
appointment?
If ves. how often
m i
5- What if the clients 
do not bring their 
report to their first 
appointment?
6- If a client is referred 
from a hospital or 
medical centre with a 
report, do you retest 
him or her?
If ves. is there 
anv extra charge? 
aooroximatelv 
how much;
7- Do you carry out 
additional tests?
If ves. is there 
anv extra charge? 
aooroximatelv 
how much:
8- Do you do REMs 
on every client?
9- How often do you 
retest? (%)
Usuallv which 
age range:
10- How often do you 
carry out additional 
tests? (%)
Usuallv which 
age range:
(6) Services
1- Are there any 
rehabilitation training 
programme sessions 
for new users?
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2- I f  Yes, what does the 
rehabilitation training 
programme include?
3- Who is it delivered 
by?
4- How long does it 
take?
(wks/mths)
5- Are there are any 
fees to enrol in the 
programme?
If ves,
approximatelv 
how mueh:
6- Do the clients give 
any feedback about the 
rehabilitation training 
programme?
7- Is there any 
outcome
measurement? (E.g. 
pre-and post-training)
8- Do you provide the 
clients with booklets 
and/or information 
guidelines?
9- Is this information 
in Arabic or English?
10- Is the client able to 
contact the hearing aid 
service when he or she 
wants them?
(always/sometimes/
rarely/never)
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11- Are there any 
upgrading courses for 
professional 
audiologists?
12- Are there any 
additional services that 
you provide?
(7) Appointments
1- Should the client 
arrange for an 
appointment before he 
or she comes?
W hat i f  the 
client iust 
show s up?
2- I f  Yes, how should 
the client contact you 
(phone/ email/ 
personal attendance?
3- How long do clients 
usually have to wait 
for an appointment? 
(wks/mths)
4- Are there any 
follow-up
appointments for the 
client?
If ves. how often:
(8) Population data
1- How many clients 
would you estimate 
come to the centre in:
A week:
A month:
A year:
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2- What is the 
proportion (%) of 
clients who comes 
from:
Outside Riyadh: 
Riyadh city:
3- What proportion 
(%) uses the following 
types of HA:
Body worn:
BTE:
ITE:
ITC/CIC:
Bone conduction aids:
4- What type of HAs 
are the most popular? 
In which age group?
A ee grouD:
5- What proportion 
(%) asks for more 
sophisticated and 
upgraded models of 
HA?
Age group:
6- Approximate 
number of HAs sold in
A week:
A month:
A year:
(9) Troubleshooting
1- Is there any 
warranty on the HA?
If ves. for how  
long:
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2- I f  yes, is there anv 
extra charge to have a 
warranty?
If ves. how much:
3- In case of 
emergency (a broken 
HA), do you carry out 
repairs in the centre?
4- How long does it 
take to carry out 
repairs?
(approximately)
' ■ ---  ---- ------------
5- What are the 
alternative solutions 
while the client's HA 
is in maintenance?
6- Are there any fees 
for repairs?
If ves.
approximatelv 
how much:
7- Approximate 
numbers of clients 
who come back for 
repairs in:
A week 
A month
Aee group:
(10) Calibration
1- Is there access to 
maintenance services 
for the equipment?
2- I f  No, is the 
equipment send abroad 
for repairs?
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3- Is there access to a 
calibration service for 
the equipment?
4- I f  No, is the 
equipment send abroad 
for calibration?
5- How often is the 
equipment calibrated?
—  - --------- -
(11) Funding
1- Does the 
government pay for 
the cost of a HA for 
the client?
2- I f  Yes, are there anv 
conditions the client 
must fulfil in order to 
get government 
funding?
3- What is the 
proportion (%) of 
those who have 
government funding?
A ee group:
4- Is there a limited 
budget for government 
fiinding?
5- I f  Yes, does the 
budget usually cover 
the prescribed HA?
6- I f  No, what happens 
then?
351
7- What is the 
estimated proportion 
(%) of the clients who 
are self-funding?
Age group:
8- What proportion 
(%) of them can pay 
for their prescribed 
HA?
(12) Supply of 
batteries
1- Does the 
government pay 
towards the cost of 
batteries?
2- Are there any 
charities that provide 
the batteries for 
clients?
If yes, are the 
batteries free or at 
an affordable 
price:
3- What type of 
batteries are available 
in the centre?
BTE-» 
Mercury 
Zinc air
BW -»
alkaline
batteries
Rechargeable
352
(13) Other additional information
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Appendix 5.B
Hearing Aid Centre Questionnaire 
Centre No. :
Time frame: 3 months
(1) Client information
1- Age range 15-25 26-35 36-45 46-55 56-65 66-75 75+
2- Gender ratio (F/M)
3- Education (%) 
educated (level 1) vs. 
uneducated (level 2)
4- Employed vs. 
unemployed (%)
5- Income level 
(Low, Mid, or High)
(2) Type of hearing loss
1-CHL
2- SNHL
3- Mixed HL
4- Degree of loss 
(Mild, Moderate, Severe, 
or Profound)
5- Bilateral/unilateral
(3) Centre employees
1-No. of ENT 
specialists
Full time/part-time:
2- No. of Audiologists Full time/part-time:
3- No. of Audiology 
technicians
Full time/oart-time:
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4- No. of HA technicians Full time/oart-time:
(4) Diagnostic hearing tests and equipment
YES NO
1- Otoscopy
2- Pure-tone audiometry 
(PTA)
3-AC
4- BC
5- Tympanometry
6- Real Ear
Measurements
(REMs)
7- Hearing aid test box
8- Sound treated room 
for testing (booth)
9- Who usually performs 
the tests?
(5) System of referral and reports
1- Do clients come 
directly to the centre?
If ves, 
what is 
the
process:
2- OR: Are they referred 
from a hospital or 
medical centre?
3- Have they consulted 
the medical profession 
(ENT) at first?
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4- Do clients bring their 
report with them to their 
first appointment?
If ves. 
how often
m i
5- What if the clients do 
not bring their report to 
their first appointment?
6- If a client is referred 
from a hospital or 
medical centre with a 
report, do you retest him 
or her?
If ves. is
there any
extra
charge?
apnroxima
telv how
much;
7- Do you carry out 
additional tests?
If ves. is
there anv
extra
charge?
aonroxima
telv how
much;
8- Do you do REMs on 
every client?
9- How often do you 
retest? (%)
Usually 
which age 
range:
10- How often do you 
carry out additional 
tests? (%)
Usually 
which age 
range:
(6) Services
1- Are there any 
rehabilitation training 
programme sessions for 
new users?
2- I f  Yes, what does the 
rehabilitation training 
programme 
include?
3- Who is it delivered 
by?
4- How long does it 
take?
(wks/mths)
5- Are there are any fees 
to enrol in the 
programme?
If ves. 
approxima 
telv how  
mueh;
6- Do the clients give 
any feedback about the 
rehabilitation training 
programme?
7- Is there any outcome 
measurement? (E.g. pre- 
and post-training)
8- Do you provide the 
clients with booklets 
and/or information 
guidelines?
9- Is this information in 
Arabic or English?
10- Is the client able to 
contact the hearing aid 
service when he or she 
wants them?
(always/sometimes/
rarely/never)
11- Are there any 
upgrading courses for 
professional 
audiologists?
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12- Are there any 
additional services that 
you provide?
(7) Appointments
1- Should the client 
arrange for an 
appointment before he or 
she comes?
-.....■
What if  
the client 
just 
shows
U£?
2- I f  Yes, how should the 
client contact you 
(phone/ email/ personal 
attendance?
3- How long do clients 
usually have to wait for 
an appointment? 
(wks/mths)
4- Are there any follow- 
up appointments for the 
client?
If ves, 
how often:
(8) Population data
1- How many clients 
would you estimate 
come to the centre in:
A week:
A month:
A year:
2- What is the proportion 
(%) of clients who 
comes from:
Outside Riyadh: 
Riyadh city:
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3- What proportion (%) 
uses the following types 
ofHA:
Body worn:
BTE:
ITE:
ITC/CIC:
Bone conduction aids:
4- What type of HAs are 
the most popular? In 
which age group?
Age
group:
5- What proportion (%) 
asks for more 
sophisticated and 
upgraded models of HA?
Age
group:
6- Approximate number 
of HAs sold in
A week:
A month:
A year:
(9) Troubleshooting
1- Is there any warranty 
on the HA?
If ves. for 
how long:
2- I f  yes, is there anv 
extra charge to have a 
warranty?
If ves.
how
much:
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3- In case of emergency 
(a broken HA), do you 
carry out repairs in the 
centre?
4- How long does it take 
to carry out repairs? 
(approximately)
5- What are the 
alternative solutions 
while the client’s HA is 
in maintenance?
6- Are there any fees for 
repairs?
If ves. 
approxima 
telv how 
much:
7- Approximate numbers 
of clients who come 
back for repairs in:
A week 
A month
Age
group:
(10) Calibration
1- Is there access to 
maintenance services for 
the equipment?
2- I f  No, is the 
equipment send abroad 
for repairs?
3- Is there access to a 
calibration service for 
the equipment?
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4- I f  No, is the 
equipment send abroad 
for calibration?
5- How often is the 
equipment calibrated?
(11) Funding
1- Does the government 
pay for the cost of a HA 
for the client? - -
2- I f  Yes, are there anv 
conditions the client 
must fulfil in order to get 
government funding?
3- What is the proportion 
(%) of those who have 
government funding?
Age
group:
4- Is there a limited 
budget for government 
funding?
5- I f  Yes, does the budget 
usually cover the 
prescribed HA?
6- I f  No, what happens 
then?
7- What is the estimated 
proportion (%) of the 
clients who are self- 
funding?
Age
group:
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8- What proportion (%) 
of them can pay for their 
prescribed HA?
(12) Supply of batteries
1- Does the government 
pay towards the cost of 
batteries?
2- Are there any 
charities that provide the 
batteries for clients?
If ves. are 
the
batteries 
free or at 
an
affordable
price:
3- What type of batteries 
are available in the 
centre?
BTE Mercury 
Zinc air
BW alkaline 
batteries
Rechargeable
362
(13) Other additional information
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Professor Karen Bryan 
Professor of Clinical Practice
Tel: 01483 682507 
Fax: 01483 682541 
E-mail: k.bryan@surrey.ac.uk
10*^  March 2010
UNIVERSITY OF
SURREY
Faculty of
Health and Medical Sciences
Division of Health and Social Care 
Duke of Kent Building, Stag Hill 
Guildford, Surrey GU2 7TE UK
T: +44 (0)1483 686700 
F: +44 (0)1483 686701
www.surrey.ac.uk
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Name:
University Registration 
Number:
Programme:
Study Method:
Start Date:
Miss Aseel Alkhamees 
6093325
Research Programme: degree of PhD within the Faculty
of Health and Medical Sciences
Full time
1®* January 2010
This is to confirm that the Miss Alkhamees is registered as a student of the University of 
Surrey on the programme described above for the academic year 2009 - 2010.
Miss Alkhamees is conducting research on “improving the use of hearing aids”. We 
would be grateful if you would support her research by supplying infonnation that she will 
request. All information and data will be anonymised and will be stored as confidential 
material.
Thank you for your assistance with this research.
Karen Bryan
Professor of Clinical Practice 
Director of Research
\\homes.surrey.ac.uk\home\User\nms1et\PhD students\Letters PhD\alkhamees status.doc
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Appendix 7
RE: Question Regarding Statistics
From: H agr (hagr@KSU.EDU.SA)
Sent Wednesday, December 15,2010 630:43 AM 
To: AS. Kham (ahk.02@hotmail.com)
Hi
Can I know more about your project we can help you more and we want to make research collaboration 
with good people like you.
Regarding the 300, in my program we do around 200 per year and other 8 programs in Saudi Arabia are 
doing around 100 per year so total of 300
Regards
O! o o ^ liJ C  J
http://facu|ty,ksuMu-ialdrf^^
<U2jSJI 4jSlall AjiSJI Jioj
5jAbJI 3 iJj l^ iSjLS)LjI
^ U l  3  W3ÏII 4 c l j j  3  gOiJI ijsiwO (SjLIiLjI
J^ UioJI iyu i Jioll ^ l>  Sliwl
olclouJI 4igfl,.all Asb'ÜI UOJ yw jS  W c LS>iiJl
http://rchd.ksu.edu.sa
Dr. Abdulrahman Hagr 
MBBS FRCS(c)
http:y/faculty.ksu,edu.sa/drhagr 
Associate professor 
King Saud University 
Otolaryngology consultant 
KSU Neuro/Otology Program director 
Director of hearing disability reasearch chair 
P.O Box 245 Riyadh 11411 SA 
Fax +96614775791
From: AS. Kham [ahk.02@hotmail.com]
Sent: Wednesday, December 15,2010 4:31 AM 
To: Hagr
Subject: Question Regarding Statistics 
Dear Dr. Hagr
I would like kindly to ask about the statistics that you used in your presentation which I found in the internet 
that is: http://faculty.ksu.edu.sa/drhagr/Advance%200tology/Cochlear%20Implant%20Counseling.pdf
you stated (on slide 56) that the prevalence of cochlear implant in Saudi Arabia is 300 per year, I would like 
to know exactly how accurate this statistic is ? is it an estimation and based on what ? This information is 
really crucial to me as I conducting a study that compare between the cochlear implant in Saudi Arabia and 
the United kingdom.
Hope to hear from you soon
Kind regards,
Aseel
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Appendix 8 .ÿr" UNIVERSITY
Participant Infonnation Sheet
University o f Surrey 
Faculty o f Health and Medical Sciences 
Division of Health and Social Care
Title o f Project: An investigation of a rehabilitation training programme to facilitate 
the benefits of hearing aid use for hearing impaired adults in Saudi Arabia.
Name of Researcher: Aseel Alkhamees 
Introduction
My name is Aseel Alkhamees. I am PhD student in the above Faculty of Health and 
Medical Sciences at the University of Surrey. I would like to invite you to take part 
in a research project. Before you decide you need to understand why the research is 
being done and what it will involve for you. Please take the time to read the 
following information carefully. Talk to others about the study if you wish.
What is the purpose of the study?
This study is designed to investigate whether post- hearing aid fitting auditory 
rehabilitation training programme can facilitate the benefits of hearing aid use in 
terms of listening and communication skills for new hearing aid users.
Why have I heen invited to take part in the study?
You have been invited to take a part in the study because you are being fitted with a 
hearing aid, and you are aged between 18- 60.
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Do I have to take part?
No, you do not have to participate. There will be no adverse consequences in terms 
of your care or treatment if you decide not to participate. Your participation is 
completely voluntary. If you decide to take part you can still withdraw at any point 
and without giving a reason.
What will happen to me if I take part?
If you decide to participate in the study, you will be asked to fill out a consent form 
and you will be given the opportunity to ask any questions that you might have. You 
will be invited to come to the hearing aid centre twice at least after your hearing aid 
fitting where the researcher will arrange a convenient date for you to attend.
What will I have to do?
If you agree to take part in the study you will be asked to visit the hearing aid centre
2-3 times. Each visit will last 30 to 90 minutes. In the visits we will ask you to 
complete a questionnaire about your hearing. We will also ask you to listen to some 
sentences and to repeat these so we can check how you hear speech. During these 
visits, you may also be offered an opportunity to take part in training sessions in 
listening and hearing strategies.
What are the possible disadvantages or risks of taking part?
It is not anticipated that there will be any risks to you through participating in the 
study. However, the researcher will give you time to rest between tests so you do not 
experience any fatigue.
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What are the possible benefits of taking part?
It is hoped that the information gained will contribute towards improving your use of 
hearing aids. The findings from this study may also inform the development of 
services for hearing impaired people in Saudi Arabia.
What happens when the research study stops?
At the end of the research study the collected data will be securely stored at the 
University of Surrey according the University Data Protection guidelines. The results 
may be disseminated through conferences and may be published in research papers 
or journals. If you would like a copy of the published results at the end of the study, 
please let the researcher know.
What if there is a problem?
Any complaint or concern about any aspect of the way you have been dealt with 
during the course of the study will be addressed; please contact Prof. Karen Bryan, 
Tel: +44 (01483) 682507, email: k.brvan@surrev.ac.uk
Will my taking part in the study be kept confidential?
Yes. All of the information will be anonymised so that those reading reports from the 
research will not know who has contributed to it.
Data will be stored securely in accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998. 
Contact details of researcher and supervisor
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Researcher:
Miss Aseel Alkhamees
Division of Health and Social Care
Faculty of Health and Medical Sciences
University of Surrey
Duke of Kent Building
Stag Hill, Guildford
Surrey, GU2 7TE.
Tel.+44 (01483) 683021 
Email: a.alkhamees@surrev.ac.uk
S u p e r v i s o r s :
Prof. Karen Bryan
Head of Division
Health and Social Care
Faculty of Health and Medical
Sciences
University of Surrey 
Duke of Kent Building 
Stag Hill, Guildford 
Surrey, GU2 7TE.
Tel: +44 (01483) 682507 
Fax:+44 (01483) 686711 
Email: k.brvan@surrev.ac.uk
Dr Merle Mahon 
Senior Lecturer 
UCL Developmental Science 
Research Department 
Division of Psychology and 
Language Sciences 
University College London 
Chandler House,
Wakefield Street,
London. WCIN 2PF 
Tel: + 44 (0) 20 7679 4036
Email: merle.mahon@ucl.ac.uk
Who is organising and funding the research?
University of Surrey 
Guildford, Surrey 
GU2 7XH 
United Kingdom 
Tel: +44 (0)1483 300800
Who has reviewed the project?
The study has been reviewed and received a favourable opinion from the University 
of Surrey Ethics Committee.
Thank you for taking the time to read this Information Sheet.
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Appendix 8 -Arable version
Participant Information Sheet (Arabic version)
CjLajlxji
(_g^Luü
A ja^l 4 ^1  ^
4_jc.LaÜ^Vlj 4  j-N.T^\l 4jIc.^ 1 ^ j u i 3
1 >>il 4j%.AuJt n* <all l^ûàJLuil .^ Ijâ (Jjg >inl _^gjLAuJl (JjaLII 4joiU.1
_4jv2_yuuJl 4aj^ l^ A^ IaaII A^ui,\i
(jA-iAaJi (j -Jui) .^ui)
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(_gi plvljl ( j j J j  (4 k -b l  (_gl LuLaubtij^l ( 4 il^Al 14 4_u:U^ll ^ _ j Lu1aS1 131j ,LaLaJ 4 æ _j l a  i^ Jj ^ ^ L uIa
Î^ jIhULaIÜ lluâ y  ^  djiWjeUJ 1 jL»
4j1 4_L^_^1 j^gJaxJ t j j j L u j  A^sl^gAll û jL a iu :l p (Ja  télLa  ^_ '1 L j  t j j j u j  tA ju i lj^ l  4^^Lu1a11 131
4jatAuill A jjaaII ÙXJ (JâV l (jjJ^)A C jIj»  a>,iJ1 ^ 1  LÉtâ_gC. J  >aj Ù -9 ^  aTujiI
:*»•*>■ 11 1-^ 11 t 1 ■ ni *1 r\ 3C_3A ^ ' "i-n'i' lLi^LiÎI L_9_ÿjuû J
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(3^ 13L«j
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û3a g jL lj ~g ‘ "T AaxajuJI 4 jj* a U  c^IaIa^AxuI jjju taA  ■ ""i L-â^gju: 4_1jüüj^a]1 '" '1  ^^^IxaII j l  ( Ja ^ a Î I  (jA
_4jJ_g%juJl A^^^xil A ^IaaII ^Ajmll t â1 T ■ -^.1 CljLaùâJl Lusü! AuuaUùjl
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k.bryan@ surrev.ac.uk
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Appendix 9
UNIVERSITY OF
Consent form
Case Number:........................
University of Surrey 
Faculty of Health and Medical Sciences 
Division of Health and Social Care
Title o f Project: An investigation of a rehabilitation training programme to facilitate 
the benefits of hearing aid use for hearing impaired adults in Saudi Arabia.
Name o f Researcher: Aseel Alkhamees
I the undersigned voluntarily agree to take part in the study on an investigation of 
a rehabilitation training programme to facilitate the benefits of hearing aid use for 
hearing impaired adults in Saudi Arabia.
I have read and understood the Information Sheet provided. I have been given a 
full explanation by the investigators of the nature, purpose, location and likely 
duration of the study, and of what I will be expected to do. I have been advised 
about any discomfort and possible ill-effects on my health and well-being which 
may result. I have been given the opportunity to ask questions on all aspects of 
the study and have understood the advice and information given as a result.
I agree to comply with any instruction given to me during the study and to co­
operate fully with the investigators. I shall inform them immediately if I suffer 
any deterioration of any kind in my health or well-being, or experience any 
unexpected or unusual symptoms.
I consent to my personal data, as outlined in the accompanying information sheet, 
being used for this study and other research. I understand that all personal data 
relating to volunteers is held and processed in the strictest confidence, and in 
accordance with the Data Protection Act (1998).
I understand that I am free to withdraw from the study at any time without 
needing to justify my decision and without prejudice.
I understand that in the event of my suffering a significant and enduring injury 
(including illness or disease) as a direct result of my participation in the study, 
compensation will be paid to me by the University of Surrey, subject to certain 
provisos and limitations. The amount of compensation will be appropriate to the 
nature, severity and persistence of the injury and will, in general terms, be 
consistent with the amount of damages commonly awarded for similar injury by 
an English court in cases where the liability has been admitted
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I confirm that I have read and understood the above and fi*eely consent to 
participating in this study. I have been given adequate time to consider my 
participation and agree to comply with the instructions and restrictions of the 
study.
Name of volunteer (BLOCK CAPITALS).
Signed................................
Date...................................
Name of witness (where appropriate) (BLOCK CAPITALS)........
Signed................................
Date...................................
Name of researcher/person taking consent (BLOCK CAPITALS).
Signed................................
Date....................................
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Appendix 9 -Arabie version . p  u n iv e r s it y  o f
SURREY
Consent form (Arabic version)
AlSljmA djLaluil
jLlD Av aI-% 
Aj&Lal^ Vij AjIc.^1
I «1 * . >,1 AjjuojuJI (,"i1 n* aII I^a^JLluI Jjtjâ (Jjg >inl j^lajuJI dv^lc-V ■^ ÀÀyi Ajuit
A^jJj)v uill a£1aa]| (jjiJLJI (jA A^jüJl
.(JO (J-^i ;di&W)
^-KAjjJl o jlc -V  (_ g ^ jJ j  0 a U ^  A jlu IjJ"  j l j j s j  d i a J I  ^  a£jLuL<J1 ^_gic. I c . j i a  ( j â l j î  oLijt ^ j a J I  IjI i
."AJv^jXjjJI A^^^xil A ^IaaÎI j j x j U t  j A  ^AjaÎI  ^ àl T 1 >i\ AaxajuJI lLjIÂULaÎ) ~l >A*i, »i , ^ | j â  (Jj^uoîîî
LK» "l-sl ill (JA l ^ l j  L&. )^JA LÜlljaC.1 Jal . ( J ^ ^ U aaII AJj AaII d l lA j lx A il  A 3 j j  (J llA ^ J  d l i ^  (_gj| vùSijl
.tiÉl^ luLtiA-^  a1x3 ^ jÂA j^2aII jAIaj (AjujUaI] oA^  A 1a*Î*s aII ûAaII ttgjl^ A ttgÂA (jla^ )xil (A.uilj.^ 1 Ajuuja 
AShjlj LgjjAa. j^ AA^I Aja_walt A^ i^ l I^jVI A^Loa^ I j  Aja.1^1 A^xJ  ^ A^LeASkl (jc> (_gC.bUI ^
(AjIajLlaIIj i^ll t**i/i^ 4 AjaIjaII j^A-% (Jja. aIIluVI  ^jL] A-as^ I^ L-uJaC-i jSl .^ g^J^ L^iAA
.al Liv aII
^L l 4_â^ ÿju: . j j j ^ U i l  ^A (Ja I^ I  j j l x H l j  iA jaIjaII Sj2a (Jblâ. ^  ol)-i» aII UiI a jU iIIj ajSjII (^Ic. (3^1 j i  
y t  j l  ^ j l a  y t  ( j ^ a j l j c .  ^ 1  J J ^  j l  4(_gau_a J jA J lJ  i j \  jA (^ ül*A j j â  (jji^ Ul
oÀA _^gà AAAâJLuLûllj 4A33^ja1 djlAji*Ail Aâjj (_gS j^ +dl j^ -îîl (^ Ic. tAAjL-aàolll dlLôjlstAll (_gAc. (j^ ljl 
( ^  lgA-%.llaA ^  y c - j)L1a1I a^LuaII Aj&/i-% toll diUl^ l (JS j l  L É l ( _ g j l  . j j j z k ^ l  j A  I a j ^ j l  AjaGaII
. ( 1 9 9 8 )  c jU W I ^ I a =^  j j j l Ü  l i â j  4<AU ^ jj jA
(J^LaaII j j J j  ç g j l j a  J J J J j i  ^ U J I  j j J  l ü j  (^ i Aj a Ij AII j A  u la u A jV I  j a .  (^ 1  LÉljji
4 A A J ü l j . i i l  û Â A  ( _ g i  >oaI A - ^ j T i  ( ( j I s ^ j a Î I  t é ü 3  (_ g â  I a j )  A w O j l j j  L^i-aV y ^ y su  ( J I a v .  AjI L É l_ )ù l
tA vjjlil C J>ol *1A (j^ ajjxjll l^iA jj^ jAü .AÂjVA iyyVui A v aI jA yojyxlj
oAc- A^ jAaaII CÜjLâsUjsuII l^iA A^ A UmIÜa jj5j 4^ lc. ô j j j - a J j  (AjLuaYl jI^ a^JauIj tA^ J^ j
.A^ jj>,oAll LgJj^  ^  (^ jll (JLl^ ftaJI (_gi Ajjjlajyi Aa^ SvA (J^  jA aJjLaa A^L^aV
( j jâ j l l  cLulac-i jâ l  . ^ I j a II ûÂà  (_gâ ^ j L aaÎI (_glc. ( 3 â l j l j  ù^lc-i j £ 3  Ia  t l i A ^ j  t l i î j s  ja  (_pjjL jS Î
.AjaIjAII ûÂA (_glc. AjÂaj^)Laîl AjjÂlIj 4“il A jIvllU  1^ jÜiVI (_glc. ( jA I j ij  j^^ jSjLaa ^ k i l l  ^^ 1^ 1
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ni n i l 
...................
(JaI£]Lj LLiakWl ^ 1  
.................
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Appendix 10
Date/fej^':
HA centre: 
Patient Code: 
Informant: 
Examiner:
Participant Background Information Sheet
History;
( 1 ) -  P e r s o n a l  I n f o r m a t io n /
N am e/f^V I;
Referred from/6 ^
A g e /^ l; Date of birth/
Gender/cH^i; Nationality/"^f*-^l :
Education level (Secondary school/Uni) Employment (Yes/No) -(V/^) Lilâ>»:
Parent consanguinity (1®^ cousin/ 2"  ^cousin/ not related)/LW"^ )^ l) 
"Are you parents related to each other; P‘ cousin! 2"^  cousin? " 
"MmWI ^ jjII djjIJj Ja "
Similar condition of hearing impairment in the l j^uHS (>
family
Independence status in the use of hearing aid (Yes/No)/^lA*J) ^  jtaj&Vi; 
"Can you put your HA on and use it by yourself or you need some help with it? " 
J p Lu l a J J j i d Î J j L o j  4 ^ L a u J I i» I , K  u *iJj  j  J a  "
Living environment (family/ alone)/(‘^ -i^jl
"Do you live with your family or by your own? "
"ŸdijAjJ idjjjjil ^  (M "
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(2)- Condition of hearing loss! lJx^  ÂJIa
Onset (sudden/ Gradual)-(ç5^ *^/c5^ '^ )
Course (Progressive/ Stable)- ((^j&L^/jlL^)
When was hearing impairment first recognised/^r**^)
Examination/<>aaill
Seen by ENT specialist (Yes/No)-(V/^ <-^b
Pure-tone audiometry (AC/ BC) Done To be tested
Tympanometry:
Piagnosis/L^^p^l
When did you get diagnosed /u j^^ dnM ^
Type of hearing loss/
Unilateral/ Bilateral-
Degree of loss (Lt ear/ Rt ear)/
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Hearing
Mode of operation
Programme/"'^j^l :
F eatures/t>ajb-aâJ) %
Unilateral/Bilateral- /<^h "'4 ^:
Hearing aid expenses AjxauJ) uLlÜj
(Government funding/ personal funding/ company insurance):
"Who paid for your HA? "
ALjuaII
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Appendix 11
GLASGOW HEARING AID BENEFIT 
PROFILE
Date of Assessment 
Date of Review........
Hospital Number.
Nam e.................
Address .............
Does this situation happen in your life? 
0 No 1 Yes
LISTENING TO THE TELEVISION WITH OTHER 
FAMILY OR FRIENDS WHEN THE VOLUME 
IS ADJUSTED TO SUIT OTHER PEOPLE
How much 
difficulty do 
you have in 
this situation?
How much does 
any difficulty in 
this situation 
worry, annoy or 
upset you?
In this situation, 
what proportion 
of the time do 
you wear your 
hearing aid?
In this situation, 
how much does 
your hearing aid 
help you?
In this situation, 
with vour 
hearina aid. 
how much 
difficulty do you 
now have?
For this 
situation, how 
satisfied are 
you with your 
hearing aid?
0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A
1_No difficulty 1_Not at all 1_Never/Not at all 1_Hearing aid no use at 1_No difficulty 1_Not satisfied at
2_0nly slight 2_0nly a little 2_About%ofthe all 2_0nly slight all
difficulty 3_A moderate time 2_Hearing aid is some difficulty 2_A little
3_Moderate amount 3_About%ofthe help 3_Moderate satisfied
difficulty 4_Quite a lot time 3_Hearing aid is quite difficulty 3_Reasonably
4_Great difficulty 5_Very much indeed 4_About%ofthe helpful 4_Great difficulty satisfied
5_Cannot time 4_Hearing aid is a great 5_Cannot manage 4_Very satisfied
manage at all 5_AII the time help
5_Hearing is perfect 
with aid
at all 5_Delighted with 
aid
Does this situation happen in your life? 
0__ No 1___Yes
HAVING A CONVERSATION WITH ONE OTHER 
PERSON WHEN THERE IS NO BACKGROUND 
NOISE
How much How much does In this situation, In this situation, In this situation. For this
difficulty do any difficulty in what proportion how much does with vour situation, how
you have in this situation of the time do your hearing aid hearina aid. satisfied are
this situation? worry, annoy or 
upset you?
you wear your 
hearing aid?
help you? how much 
difficulty do you 
now have?
you with your 
hearing aid?
0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A
1_No difficulty 1_Not at all 1_Never/Not at all 1_Hearing aid no use at 1_No difficulty 1_Not satisfied at
2_0nly slight 2_0nly a little 2_About % of the all 2_0nly slight all
difficulty 3_A moderate time 2_Hearing aid is some difficulty 2_A little
3_Moderate amount 3_About%ofthe help 3_Moderate satisfied
difficulty 4_Quite a lot time 3_Hearing aid is quite difficulty 3_Reasonably
4_Great difficulty 5_Very much indeed 4_About % of the helpful 4_Great difficulty satisfied
5_Cannot time 4_Hearing aid is a great 5_Cannot manage 4_Very satisfied
manage at all 5_AII the time help
5_Hearing is perfect 
with aid
at all 5_Delighted with 
aid
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Does this situation happen in your life? 
0 No 1 Yes
CARRYING ON A CONVERSATION IN A BUSY 
STREET OR SHOP
How much 
difficulty do 
you have in 
this situation?
How much does 
any difficulty in 
this situation 
worry, annoy or 
upset you?
In this situation, 
what proportion 
of the time do 
you wear your 
hearing aid?
In this situation, 
how much does 
your hearing aid 
help you?
In this situation, 
with vour 
hearina aid. 
how much 
difficulty do you 
now have?
For this 
situation, how 
satisfied are 
you with your 
hearing aid?
0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A
1_No difficulty 1_Not at all 1_Never/Not at all 1_Hearing aid no use at 1_No difficulty 1_Not satisfied at
2_0nly slight 2_0nly a little 2_About % of the all 2_0nly slight all
difficulty 3_A moderate time 2_Hearing aid is some difficulty 2_A little
3_Moderate amount 3_About Vz of the help 3_Moderate satisfied
difficulty 4_Quite a lot time 3_Hearing aid is quite difficulty 3_Reasonably
4_Great difficulty 5_Very much indeed 4_About % of the helpful 4_Great difficulty satisfied
5_Cannot time 4_Hearing aid is a great 5_Cannot manage 4_Very satisfied
manage at all 5_AII the time help
5_Hearing is perfect 
with aid
at all 5_Delighted with 
aid
Does this situation 
0__ No
happen in your life? 
1__ Yes
HAVING A CONVERSATION WITH SEVERAL 
PEOPLE IN A GROUP
How much How much does In this situation. In this situation, In this situation. For this
difficulty do any difficulty in what proportion how much does with vour situation, how
you have in this situation of the time do your hearing aid hearina aid. satisfied are
this situation? worry, annoy or 
upset you?
you wear your 
hearing aid?
help you? how much 
difficulty do you 
now have?
you with your 
hearing aid?
0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A
1_No difficulty 1_Not at all 1_Never/Not at all 1_Hearing aid no use at 1_No difficulty 1_Not satisfied at
2_0nly slight 2_0nly a little 2_About%ofthe all 2_0nly slight all
difficulty 3_A moderate time 2_Hearing aid is some difficulty 2_A little
3_Moderate amount 3_About Vz of the help 3_Moderate satisfied
difficulty 4_Quite a lot time 3_Hearing aid is quite difficulty 3_Reasonably
4_Great difficulty 5_Very much indeed 4_About%ofthe helpful 4_Great difficulty satisfied
5_Cannot time 4_Hearing aid is a great 5_Cannot manage 4_Very satisfied
manage at all 5_AII the time help
5_Hearing is perfect 
with aid
at all 5_Delighted with 
aid
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We have dealt with some of the situations which in our experience can lead to 
difficulty with hearing. What we would now like you to do is to nominate up to four 
new situations in which it is important for you as an individual to be able to hear as 
well as possible.
How much How much does In this situation. In this situation, how In this situation, For this
difficulty do you any difficulty in what proportion much does your with vour hearina situation.
have in this this situation of the time do hearing aid help aid, how much how
situation? worry, annoy or you wear your you? difficulty do you satisfied
upset you? hearing aid? now have? are you 
with your 
hearing 
aid?
0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A
1_No difficulty 1_Not at all 1_Never/Not at all 1_Hearing aid no use at 1_No difficulty 1_Not
2_0nly slight 2_0nly a little 2_About % of the all 2_0nly slight satisfied at all
difficulty 3_A moderate time 2_Hearing aid is some difficulty 2_A little
3_Moderate amount 3_About%ofthe help 3_Moderate difficulty satisfied
difficulty 4_Quite a lot time 3_Hearing aid is quite 4_Great difficulty 3_Reasonabl
4_Great difficulty 5_Very much indeed 4_About%ofthe helpful 5_Cannot manage at y satisfied
5_Cannot manage time 4_Hearing aid is a great all 4_Very
at all 5_AII the time help
5_Hearing is perfect with 
aid
satisfied 
5_Delighted 
with aid
How much How much does In this situation. In this situation, how In this situation. For this
difficulty do you any difficulty in what proportion much does your with vour hearina situation.
have in this this situation of the time do hearing aid help aid, how much how
situation? worry, annoy or you wear your you? difficulty do you satisfied
upset you? hearing aid? now have? are you 
with your 
hearing 
aid?
0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A
1_No difficulty 1_Notat all 1_Never/Not at all 1_Hearing aid no use at 1_No difficulty 1_Not
2_0nly slight 2_0nly a little 2_About % of the all 2_0nly slight satisfied at all
difficulty 3_A moderate time 2_Hearing aid is some difficulty 2_A little
3_Moderate amount 3_About % of the help 3_Moderate difficulty satisfied
difficulty 4_Quite a lot time 3_Hearing aid is quite 4_Great difficulty 3_Reasonabl
4_Great difficulty 5_Very much indeed 4_About % of the helpful 5_Cannot manage at y satisfied
5_Cannot manage time 4_Hearing aid is a great all 4_Very
at all 5_AII the time help
5_Hearing is perfect with 
aid
satisfied 
5_Delighted 
with aid
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How much How much does In this situation. In this situation, how In this situation. For this
difficulty do you any difficulty in what proportion much does your with vour hearina situation.
have in this this situation of the time do hearing aid help aid, how much how
situation? worry, annoy or you wear your you? difficulty do you satisfied
upset you? hearing aid? now have? are you 
with your 
hearing 
aid?
0_N/A 0_N/A n M/A __ 0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A
1_No difficulty 1_Not at all 1_Never/Not at all 1_Hearing aid no use at 1_No difficulty 1_Not
2_0nly slight 2_0nly a little 2_About % of the all 2_0nly slight satisfied at all
difficulty 3_A moderate time 2_Hearing aid is some difficulty 2_A little
3_Moderate amount 3_About % of the help 3_Moderate difficulty satisfied
difficulty 4_Quite a lot time 3_Hearing aid is quite 4_Great difficulty 3_Reasonabl
4_Great difficulty 5_Very much indeed 4_About % of the helpful 5_Cannot manage at y satisfied
5_Cannot manage time 4_Hearing aid is a great all 4_Very
at all 5_AII the time help
5_Hearing is perfect with 
aid
satisfied 
5_Delighted 
with aid
How much How much does In this situation. In this situation, how In this situation. For this
difficulty do you any difficulty in what proportion much does your with vour hearina situation.
have in this this situation of the time do hearing aid help aid, how much how
situation? worry, annoy or you wear your you? difficulty do you satisfied
upset you? hearing aid? now have? are you 
with your 
hearing 
aid?
0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A 0_N/A
1_No difficulty 1_Not at all 1_Never/Not at all 1_Hearing aid no use at 1_No difficulty 1_Not
2_0nly slight 2_0nly a little 2_About%ofthe all 2__ Only slight satisfied at all
difficulty 3_A moderate time 2_Hearing aid is some difficulty 2_A little
3_Moderate amount 3_About%ofthe help 3_Moderate difficulty satisfied
difficulty 4_Quite a lot time 3_Hearing aid is quite 4_Great difficulty 3_Reasonabl
4_Great difficulty 5_Very much indeed 4_About%ofthe helpful 5_Cannot manage at y satisfied
5_Cannot manage time 4_Hearing aid is a great all 4_Very
at all 5_AII the time help
5_Hearing is perfect with 
aid
satisfied 
5_Delighted 
with aid
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Appendix 11-GHABP Arabic version
. ^ y /
: i j l j jx J l
(j jj& y i (j^LâjlIVI ^ l i j j l  ( Kiiln i"i i'\ 1 t^jlSAuai j î  tilHilCr Jljâi ^  JLtlHI lilfrLalruil ^Lui
^  -  1 V - 0  Yt4HJ-» 4  ^ 1 JA c‘‘i,w j (Ja
La t_s5 j a ]I tùA ^  (—SSj a ]! 1 ja j_j5 f l  J !  I J A ^ ^  (_saj-all 1 JA 4 ja-*ij (_gJ  ^ (_gi 4 ) 4^1 Ajjaju^all (_gjA La
j j  (_ÿia i^jLkiujj Y^ a^xttSI LÉljcLwU J^ jyalaiJ CLajil (ja j  âji, >1A j i  6^4 ?(_sa_4l 1 JA 4  ^  g > ' 4
(_gl J ^  (J* i -^ajoJI ?2-A*jlt j l ^  4 sJA A^l^l LaJjc,
ŸA^jxx^
cA=- i3 4 hj Y - • <4^ 6 4 = 4  Y - * 1—iSj^all (_4" 6 4 = 4  Y - • 4 ^  6 4 = 4  Y - • 4 = -  6 4 = 4  V - * L_sâjjJI (4c- 6 4 = 4  Y - •
^ y A \ L_âa _j.a]| <4^ ^Jc-LoiJ V - ^ (_Ââ <jjauua (_gt Jckl V - 1
ja^ ii V - ) <Jja.ua t f \  J^i y ~ \ J ü L V i lùjt 4_LûJtiujl V - ) \ 4 -  >
■*à'âLi— \ (_H=*J (_5jJc-Luij- Y V i  4 ' j - - " ^ j  a lâL <jjjlj^  J^I-Y
d i j i i :U a_ Y
J a ^ <Jja J^ l-T c4) c 4 - ^ ' ^ -  T' VY 4 i j = . - r 4 Li. i^j 1A 4j j a u ^  J^ l-T
)^Xjjil_ T J 4 ^  (4 ) ^ CLâjll L^buÙj- T
A a ^ 4JÜL <Jjauua J^ l- £ w 4 ' ^ - ^ 4jlSL <Jj3Uua J^ l- £
^^ auüül- 1 (jl V - ® ijlLlx ‘ ^ cLâj]IV'/£
L_k3j.a!l (_Ja^ I L^^ _çk (JLûxIaajLj diâ_j3i 6 4 = - ij^  l_ 4 ^ -  ® (JaaJl 6^ j^î~>L.iil V - ®
Â jit t j j£ i-  o |_S3 _ÿ/JI
C ^ j Y '
A ^îâJl ( 4  J j& j ( 4  J  ^  iÜjüJ^ ^UjI
f*-L 1 V - 0  Yi-^ l~l'j-> ( 4  i—â2_4^ 1 JA ("i.'i~>j (Ja
La i_i3_jAll 1 JA ^ ^  L_ia_yJI 1 JA ^ ls' t4 )  ^ i 4 4  i-s5>4ii 1JA ( 4 jx J 2  (_gJA (_gl 4 ) 4^1 4j j *j^ I  (_j Jx La
iiL i.l^jj (J ia j W  ç»'-^ =LL«j Y lilt céljc-Luu J^ jyxluiJ Cjâ4l (>a j  éjl . >. A j î  6^4 Yi—SSjjaîl 1 JA 4  1 g ( ^ Ijj
J L ^ (_gl JaJ (Ja t^ m Jl <jâ aJA A :vl4 LaJjC
YiLjLj ja-uall
C5^ 6 4 = 4  Y - • c4^  6 4 = 4  Y - * (_s5j a 1i (_gic. (64=4 Y - • (4=- 6 4 = 4  Y - • ( 4  6 4 = 4  Y - • i_iajAÎI 4 ^  6 4 = 4  Y - •
I—ia J^ all L_ia j.all ^  ^ j c L ü j  V - 1 c-fiâ 1—S3 J.all Ajjauua (_gt Jçkl V - 1
jaJLl V - ^ <jjauua (_gl J^i V - ^ 6 ^ y 1 lùjl 4-LûaLLajl V - ^ ÎJjÎ- I
c ^ j )  ^a.aL J^LY j_pjc.LuJ- Y V i  4 4 - Y j  Q lâL < jjx u ^  J^l-Y
C ^ j U j * ^ '-  ^ J^ l-T CL54I DUâ- Y
J. L . \^j y A j e 4  (4 ) ^ VY 4 4 - T AjajujVA < jja u ^  J^l-V
^j*^L V AjÜL j  \ j9  I j^ L  £ ^  4 j  4 ^ ' - ^ -  ^ l1j3j 1\ 4jjj3ua 4uxiûj- T
4 _ j^ (jl ^^laluil V - ° w 4 4 - i 1 jJ iS _£ 4JlIL <jjauua J^L  £
)^a_ujL £ I_flS^ a^II (Ja^j I LJl^ ^AuiaJ- Û û L a4ir /£
-^ûJuJI (JLuLLjjIj cLiâ4i J 4 = -  ® 1j^  ® (J&ajl j l  V u III V - ®
Â jlt j j ^ i -  0 (_S3_)jJI
c W y '
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1J a ^  j i  ^ j U i  4  p l j ^ l  f lA Î
V -  0  Y i4 l lja  4  ‘—* â j j l l  1 JA d j j a j  6 a
La i_ iâ j.a ]l 1 JA ^  i_ ia jji3 l 1 JA 4 ( j i  4 !  < -sa>4i' '^A 4 4  L j â j J i  1 JA 4 j a J i j  ( j J x  ( j î  4 ] 4 i ] |  4 j j t  i / i l l  (_gJj La
i i V .4  j j j l ^ Y ^ a > iill j l   ^ ti^î^cLoU Ja, (jjx lu U  d l â j l l  (jA 4 âjl , >. A j ‘| (jlâJ Yi—iâ j j J i  1 JA 4  V s - ^ 4
(_gl JaJi (Ja YjJjuJl j 4 a j  4 s JA 4^14 LaJjc.
Y^Aillil YCLlLjaj-<aJI
< 4  6 4 = 4  Y -  • 4 c  6 4 = 4  Y -  • i_ s3j a ] i 4 ^  6 4 = 4  Y -  • c4= - 6 4 = 4  Y -  • ( 4 ^  6 4 = 4  Y -  * i_ iâ j jJ i  4 ^  ( 6 4 = 4  Y -  •
L_s3 j a ]I 4 &  4 j c . L j j  V - 1 i_ s3j a 1I < jj3 u u a  ( j i  J a l  V -  1
Lgü j a o i î  V -  1 <Jj3Uw.a (_gl J ^ î  V -  1 6 ^ V î I j j U U a u J  V -  1
c ^ j ] j  °jâ L  < j jx u u a  J ^ l-Y (jJa*J 4 J c L j J _  Y V i  J t ^ - Y j  a iqLi 4_îj*_a.a J a l -Y
4 j j * j - a  J ^ l- T ^ c r ^ ' (JLâjll Y
- 4 4 4 j  L  ■ n J 4 ^  t 4 )  4 - ^ ' - 4 J -  Y' V Y  4 i j a - r ^JaxjjL a 4-ija-iM.a J a l - T
<iwl J J  ja_w i_  T 4jtJlj < jj*jL .a J ^ t -  £ J 4 ^  c 4 )  4 ^ ^ -  i (L ijJ i 4-Lulu-  T
( jl  V 'n l  V -  ® I j a Y /£  4 l j a . £ 1 j j & _ i 4JeJL  4j j *  , ^  J a l -  £
4j^ 1 J J  J * j i î -  £ L_SSj a II (Ja S j I  ^ ^ J^LAaoI ^
= j i 4 ^-ûJoJl (JLû*1 jui1j d i â j i i  6 4 = -  ® 1 J a  1 j j j £ -  ® (J j ia j l  ( j l  V > u l V -  ®
lÂ  ü _ 4 ' -  ® 1 ââ jxJI
^ i ^ j V i
Â £ 4  4 ju Jaj ^  ( iu J a J I  f  Ü j Î
1 V -  0  Y iiîjL ia (_j3 i _ iâ j j l l  1 JA t ' i . l a j  (Ja
La L_kâj.a]t 1 JA ( 4 ^  L_iâjAÎI 1 JA 4 Lg) t 4 i  c 4 4  i_ ia _ 4 I  IL& 4 j a J i j  ( j i a  ( j l  4 1 4 III 4 j j »  . .o il  (_gJj La
i j V l ^ j j  (J J a j W y^.a*n\l (éîa^LuU (jjxüuij C L a4l ( j j Yu_ââjjJI 1 JA 4  i g ^ > ' 4
j 4 - = - ( j i  J ^  (Ja  4^-ajoill Y ^ aii’II j I  ^ I 4 ^ ôAA j J  La Aie,
?A jj*_ua Yl" aI
i 4 ^  6 4 = 4  Y -  • ( 4 ^  6 4 = 4  Y -  • L _ a a ^ t  ^^ic. (3^j=ûj V -  * (4 = -  6 4 = 4  Y -  * ( 4 &  6 4 = 4  Y -  • i_S3jjJI 4 ^  6 4 = 4  Y -  •
1_ 1 âa ^ 41 4 c  4 j c U j j  V - 1 I_ s 3 jj ] l <jj3Liua  ( j t  J a l  V -  1
4^1j V -  ^ < J ja  ( j î  J ^ i  V - l 6 ^ V i Ijji 4 IatI iiiI V -  1 ÎajÎ- ^
C ^ j ) j  a làL <jj*-iwea J:xl-Y (jJaaJ 4 - ^ V u J -  Y V i 4 ' j - - Y 4 a lâL  4-3j3 u u a  J a l -Y
^ U j L  j * j | _  Y < Jj*-i-a  J ^ i - T û â 4 i :)U a_ Y
■ 4 4 4 jJ a x jjL a J 4 ^  ^  c41  4 - ^ ' - 4 J -  y V Y  4 j ^ - y J L%. „ j  1A 4jj*-h^a J a l —V*
J J  j * j i l _  Y" < jJ L  < jj3 u u a  J ^ l -  £ j d 4  ( 4 )  4 - ^ ' - 4 J -  i C Â J \ ^ A j*-û 4^ Jj-ü1j-  T
I j a 4 ' j = - - i i j j ! & _ E 4jtJL 4-ij*-u>a J a l -  £
<.^1 J J  j t L i l -  £ (j l  V u  111 V -  ^ û â  4 i r / £
“J 4 ^ 1_fiâjaII (Ja^uI U lj-a  (^a-Ahj ^c-ijutiü- ^
^ amiII jLg_a JL a x lu iL '■—^ 4 ^  6 4 = -  ^ 1 J a  1 j j j $ -  0 (J j .a j l  ( j l  V ■ 111 V -  ®
c 4  Ù J ^ ' -  ° 1—S3 j a l l
^ U j V l
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^ A u J I Â j j x j - a  4 !  ^  t-Ââ' J A  dJC 4 !  1 , ^ 4 ^  ^L alw jV I 5j j j J a  d i s  y C J i u i j  j j & l  uÂ âlJA  ^ j i  ^ j j Sj  j i  J jL &
(1)
La 1—â a jjJ i 1 JA 
i i l a 4  _jj (_?Jj 
j 4 ? “ ^ l.:kL l^y  
Y|X-ajJI
^-a L-sajxJI 1 JA 4  
j 4 a  ^IJ5LLjl 
(_gl J ^  (Ja
( j i  4 j  L j â j J I  I ja  4
Y^ A L iill j t^ _ a  i-^ l "ir-l . ,1 <1
4  i - s â j d l  I ja  4
jjSLluÜ l1 i3 j]l  j 4  
Y^ajuJI j l g j a j  4
J * d u  (J d a  ( j i  41
2 ajl , U. A j |  6 I3J
s JA 4 a l 4  L aJjc
Y djL jj*a-all
4^11 4 j ju w a ] | ( J j j  La 
Y i_ s3 jj l l  I ja  4  I -M -^ I4
4 ^  6 4 = 4  Y -  • 4 c  6 4 = 4  V -  * 1—S3j a J i  4 ^  ( 6 4 = 4  Y -  • 4 c .  6 4 = 4  Y -  • 4 ^  6 4 = 4  '^ - * (_s3j a ]i 4 -  6 4 = 4  Y -  •
1—SSj a II L_Â3jjll 4 c  4 j c L j j  V - 1 i_s3 j a l l 4uja-L.a ( j l  J a l  V -  1
( j L  j a u l î  V -  1 < jj3U ua  ( j î  J a i  y . ) 6 : )U = v i IjjI 4ajLLuii y ~  ) l A . i l -
C ^ j )
j  a iqL. 4 j *  L ^  J a î -Y ( j ia * j  4 , 2 c L j j -  Y ) / i  4 l j a - Y j  ajâ L  <jj%jL.a J a l-Y
c 4 j ! ^  j * ^ ' -  Y 4jjjtduâ Jal-Y * C ( 4 ^ ' LJ3 41 : y a _  Y
V 44 4 L  , 1,^ 1 A ^  4 )  4 - ^ V y -  T V Y  4 j a - r ^ J a u ) j j j  j  i j »  . ^  J a l - T
4 a .l J J  ja-Jût- T 4jl]L  4 j »  , ^  J a l -  £ j e 4  4 1  4 - ^ ^ -  ^ L j3 j ll 4Ja2juû 4_UiÙj-  T
4 j ^ j l  ^  J n lu l  V -  ® W 4 l j = - - i l j ^ _ £ AJÜLj 4uj3Ca.a J a l -  £
4 a .l  J J  j j t j j l -  é (_S3j.a]l (J a a j l ^^ J^UûduJ ^_LwaJ- 0 C j3 j ]I T /£
» j i 4 ^-OjuJl jL w tioiL j d i3 j j i  J 4 = -  ^ I j a 1 j ^ 5 - ( J j a j l  j l  yJaLujI V -  ®
4  ü 4 ' -  ® U_s3jall
(2)
La <—SSj a JI 1 JA (_g3 ^  t_ iâ j j i l l  I ja  4 ( j î  41 U â j J I  I ja  4 ^  u â j d i  1 JA 4 J * d u  (J d a  ( j l  41 4 III V j »  t'-ill ( J j j  La
liÉ laL jjj (_gJj j 4 = -  i^lj^LLjt Y^4>iill jL g .a  d jc L u iJ  J a j j x l u j  C1j3j ]I j j < S jL jaa  j l  (j IÂj Yt_s3jjJI I ja  4  l g o ' 4
j V f -  ^ ij^ L i^ y ( j i  J ^  (Ja  t^ ju j î l Y^^udl j l g j a j  4 oAA La Aie
Y^JLUdll ?4 j j » TdlLjj)*, wall
4 ^  6 4 = 4  Y -  • 4 ^  6 4 = 4  '^ - * 1—S3j jJ I  4 “-  ( 6 4 = 4  Y -  • 4 c  6 4 = 4  Y -  • ( 4 ^  6 4 = 4  Y -  • i _ s 3 j j ] l  ( 4 ^  6 4 = 4  '^ - *
i _ Ü j J I 4 c .  4 j c L j j  y .  ) L_S3jjll <Jjxj-^a ( j l  J a l  y ~  1
V -  ^ 4_jj*ju.a j j î  J a l  V -  1 é ^ y \ IjjI  4 LajtÛiül y ~  ) W_ )
4 âjâL. 4 j *  , ^  J a î -Y (J^a*j 4 - ^ l u j j -  Y V i  41 J ajâ L  <jj3iuua J a l -  Y
c4 j ,W j *^ '- y 4jj%uwa J a l - T *(4^ 1 d i s  41 Y
■4j*4 4 L  . 1'^  1 A J4^  4) 4-^ Vu- Y V Y  4 j ^ - T 4Jauu: jL a  J j^* ‘ >-* J a l - T
4 a t  J J  ja_ûût - T 4j<JIj 4jj» J a l -  £ j ^ 4  4! 4 -^Vj- £ d j â j l l -4JiA3*-a AjllüIj- T
4^ j l  ^jJalkul V -  ® î j a 4 l j = - i I j d ^ E <*JL  4 u j« . 1 .a J a l -  £
4 a l j J  J X a iL  £  ^ âa^ÿ^l ( j a a j l 1 j l l ’i j  4>j ^jA^aJ- 0 dj34IT/£
^Ajjill j l g j a  J L a x lu iL d j 3 j l l  6 4 = - ^ 1 J a  i j j j $ -  0 ( J j a j l  j l  4^=^ 1 Y -  ®
4 j I^  4  ù 4 ' -  ® i_ s 3 j j ] l
^ L j j V t
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( 3 )
La L _s3jj]l I ja  4 ^  1—ââjjill I ja  4 ( j i  41 U lS j a l l  1 JA 4 4  L -s3 jj ll  Ij a  4 Ci' ( ^ ) 4 JI V j »  ‘--ill ( J J j  La
d l a l d j l  (J J x j 4 > .  ^ IjaL u I Y ^auill j l ^ a  léIj c Luli J a (jj*1ml1 d lS j l l  j j 4 Qjl i,4 .a ^1 (3^^ Y i_ s3 jj ll  I ja  4  1 g g > 4
j L j a  ^ I jL L ^ y ( j l  j ^  (Ja  t^ j> i;ll ?i*^4mll j 4 ? u  < à ùÀA j j  La A ie
YAjjst-ua
4 &  6 4 = 4  Y -  • ( 4 ^  6 4 = 4  Y -  • L-S3j a II 4 ^  ( 6 4 = 4  Y -  • ( 4 ^  6 4 = 4  Y -  • ( 4 ^  6 4 = 4  Y -  • ( _ s 3 j j l l  4 c -  ( 6 4 = 4  Y -  •
L_Â3jj]l 4 c .  4 j c Luj V -  ) L_âS A u ja j-a  ( j l  J a l  V -  1
(j Lj J * d î  V -  1 (_gi A^î V -^ 6 ^ v î IajI 4Aa*3juüI V -  ^ l A . l l -
c V = j ! Aûdàja 4 3^*  1.^ A ^ l-X (jàaaJ 4 Jc.LuU- y V i  4 ' - ^ - Y j  a làLi ^ j *  . ^  J a l-Y
c 4 j k  J * V L  Y <j^3UkAa Azkl-T d j 3 j l l b U a -  Y
-V 44 4 4 !  4 - ^ V j-  t V Y  4 j ^ - t 4 j a u i j j j  4 u jX j.a  J a l - T
A a l J J  j n o j i -  Y” AâJU A A ^ t- £ j ^ 4  ^  4 )  4 ^ V j-  £ d jS j l l 4jAjflua 4-Lualj- T
( jl  ^ d la lo il V -  ® I j a 4 l j = - - i l j ^ £ 4Jl1L J J a l -  £
< a l  J J  j* d û L  £ i_Â9 U V a  ^aJjuaJ- d j 3 j l l T /£
= j ^ 4 ^4 mil (JLejtlujLj d j 3 j l l  J j l a -  0 | j a  l j V S 5 - (J ja u l j l  V  ml y ~  ^
V v  4  û _ 4 i -  ® I- â a j d l
^ i d j V i
(4)
La u _ iâ ja ]l I ja  4 ^  Iàa ( j i  41 U â j d l  I ja  4 4  ‘—*3j j l l  I ja  4 j= V u  ( j j j  ( j l  4 ,1 4 III V j «  *j-)ll ( J J j  La
l i l a l j j j l  ( J J j j W  f 'd k lj j j ÇjXa»juuÎI g lÉlAeLuüj A^ j j x l u j  iJuSjll j j <SjL-àaj j l  j l â j ? u -s3 J jll  Ij a  4  U g > - I 4
j W  jii-i^-L^y ( j l  J ^  (Ja  i^ j j j i l l ?,*ulmll j V f U  4 dJA , ( a l  j j  L aJjc
Yj J-» ■ ^ YCulujz_mall
4 c -  6 4 = 4  Y -  • ( 4 ^  6 4 = 4  Y -  • ^_^Ie (3^ja3j V -  • (4 = -  6 4 = 4  Y -  • 4 ^  6 f ^  Y -  • i _ s 3 j j l l  4 c -  ( 6 4 = 4  Y -  •
1_S3 j a l l 4 c -  4JC .L m J V -  ^ L_s3 J j l l i_ s 3 j j ] l <Jj3Uua  (_gl J a l  V -  1
j a d î  V -  1 <Jj3Uua  ( j l  J a l  V -  ^ 6 ^ V ,V i IJjI ^laatlm l V -  1 Ij j L  1
C ^ j )
j  a là L  4 j *  i ^  J a l-Y (JjM J 4 JC.L4J- Y V i 4 ' j - - Y 4 a làL. 4ujjLjL.a J a l -Y
^ 4 j b  j x d L  Y < J ja w a  J a l - T p ^ l d jS j l l b U 3 -  Y
■V44 4jajuj j J 4 J 4 ^  4 )  4 - ^  V u -  T V Y  4 l j ^ - T 4 L  i II j  y A 4 j *  . ^  J a l - T
< a i j j  j * j j j i -  y 4jl11j A j jx j u a  J a l -  £ J 4 ^  4 )  4 ^  V u -  £ d j i j i i 4 j j j * j  <Vluuj- t
Aj^ ( jl  1-1 u 111 V -  ® 4 l j = - i î j V ^ £ 4àlL j 4 ,j« , ^  J a l -  £
4_al JJ  j j t d i -  £ i_S 3 ja ll (J ^ a jl lui V a  jm ^CJjwaJ- û d j 3 j ] I T /£
= j ^ 4 4^ mil jL g .a  (JLaxluulj 1 J a  l j j j £ -  ^ (J ja u l  j l  ^ j V m i  y ~  0
v v  4  ü-4'- ° 1 àa J j l l
^ 4 j V i
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Appendix 12
Date/è^ jVîl: Time/Viâjî':
Checklist
P a r t i c ip a n t
Participant code/‘^ jUu31
A ge/j^l
Gender/t>v?J'
Session number/'vd^l
H e a r in s I
How is your hearing today?
I a  . L
Better/SameAV orse
Ç. 3 j u i î / 4 j j i â j / ( 3 d a a l
Have you had any flu or colds in the last Yes/No
week? V / ^
jjuiVl (4  (_g! dLA ( j l ^  4
9(_gjuabdl
Have you been exposed to noise in the Yes/No
last week? Please specify
^ j J u i V l  4  ‘— I d a J * J  ( j i  LÉÜ ( 3 ^  4
H e a r i n s  aidP<^*^^^
Have you worn your hearing aid during 
the last week?
4.j3uajuill (Jà
?(^U I
Yes/No
If ves: What is the average number of 
hours per day that you used your hearing 
aid during the last week?
( 4  djlf-Luj J.2C. JajoijlLa Lo 131
?(^U t
None
< 1 hour <1 
l-A  hours 1-4 cjIcIui 
4 -8  hours 4 -8 cjUIui 
> 8 hour > 8
* These ranges were adapted from lOI-HA (Cox t al., 
2002).
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What situations do your hearing aid 
helps you the best?
Lgj di3c.LuiJ (Jdaâl 4  ^La
? 4_Uuajuall
Are you comfortable with your hearing 
aid?
?4 UTAuill Aiucail ^  tlljl (Ja
Very much/Average/Not at all
(jXLVlJc y/Ja.u3jla/tJ L
If no: What bothers you? 
(^3111 La :V 131
What are the situations that you still face 
problem in even when you use your 
hearing aid?
(4^ aKuaa A l^jj (Jl j j  y 4 !^ CliVLaJl (4 La
?4 1» A mil Aluuall I^dkjuil JÛC.
Do you have any problem in adjusting 
the hearing aid in terms of operation, 
insertion/removal, changing the battery 
or cleaning?
(JA AjjLAuill A^ iuall L. u>i A K d, j (^ 1 céLA (Ja
jl Ajjl Li Jl S^ljt / (JlAjl 4(J4-Vj11
?(. «iLinll
Yes/No
W r:
If ves: What are the problems? 
?(j5LLall (4 La 131
Do you have any specific questions 
regarding the use of your hearing aid? 
A jli ~i nai-ni (jLusj A ) A Ah.Ill (^ 1 dLA (Ja
? 4-UuajuJl
The questions were:
:^V1 CaiL
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Appendix 13
a m ^  ^  / V / (;j3 èüC»
.............. I CilcjiiHitil
Ministry of Health
4^!^1 B j lj j
oàüjîl Srthloj 3j»&iaîl (jjlitilt ÏLoWI 2üjjbU) 
jjj?tJlj fljbJ
dÉiihll 411) (jifi 4 > 4 I  /o^Lw
< & 3 l^ 4S1I &AA.^ÎLul l .
3 j w U r  j — « Â r j ^  J - J  ( j —4)6-1  C -J »  J g ^ l  /  Û J 5 - J I  8 l j 4 " - d l  â J Ü ?  Â i L t j  J j  S j L à J
An investigation of a rehabilitation training ) 4J1—,jji oi>_:pj
programme to facilitate the benefits of hearing aid use for hearing
. (impaired adults in Saudi Arabia
IfalJ JyW- 4 »jilj jwrljil iiVa d j i  t)îj t J-f-ô J-#U
• ^
' ' ' 4£»liA5lI
^U4U 4 # 4 )^  hjihSil) djfiAl ykM
Vs \C 5>" ,
(gw4g^4l)u,^
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Appendix 13 -  English translated version
m i \ T A
Saleh Abdii! Aziz Al'SâlilH CCFtifid ÎFSHSiâtiOIl Arabic-EngUsh 
Licence No. 128
M em bership No. 57499 ovMi
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia 
Ministry of Health
General Directorate of Health Affairs in Riyadh Region 
Planning & Research Department
No.:93654
Date:25/07/1432H
Subject: Facilitating the mission of a female student sent in a scholarship to 
get a Ph.D.
H.E. The Supervisor of King Saud Medical City 
Greetings,
With reference to the thesis of Mrs./ Aseel Hamad Alkhamees for obtaining a 
PhD from Surrey University in England, thesis title" An investigation of a 
rehabilitation training programme to facilitate the benefits of hearing aid 
use for hearing impaired adults in Saudi Arabia.).
Please facilitate her mission without having any effect on the patients during her 
research mission.
Best regards.
Acting Director, Planning & Research 
Abdullah Nashi Al Rasheedi
Official SeAL
RO. Box 4279 Riyadh 11491 - Tel.; 4775140 - 4744415 - Fox : 4774362 i w i n r  :
E-mail: al_salem88@hotmail.com
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Appendix 14 
Basha Medical Group
Mohamed Abdul Latif Basha Medical Group L.L.C.
Aseel Alkhamees
School o f Health and Medical Sciences 
University of Surrey 
United Kingdom
19 April 2011
Dear Miss Aseel 
Ethics Submission No:
Project t it le : An investigation of a rehabilitation training program to facilitate the benefits o f hearing aid 
use for hearing impaired adults in Saudi Arabia
I am pleased to confirm full approval fo r your study has now been given. The approval has been granted by 
Basha Medical Group Hearing Aid Centre in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, to conduct the above mentioned study.
On receipt of this letter you may commence your research, wishing you every success.
Yours sincerely.
Eng. Khled M Basha 
General Manager
Basha Medical Group 
Mob: +966 50 440 7644 
Fax: +966 12911859
e-mail: Khaled@bashamedical.com
B a s k s  MsdioalGir—
i i i T T - v H û V û A r J * . -  +111 - 1 - n n û i r - ( l , u i ) n i i A i i l A w i - i i i vi > j i i ) L  
Head Office: Riyadh - P.O. Box 3090 Code 11471 - Saudi Arabia - Tel.: 2911861 (4 lines) - Fax.: +966 -1- 2916512 - C.R. 1010157582 • C.C. 99933
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Appendix 15 A UNIVERSITY OF
SURREY
Ethics C o m m itte e
Protocol C over S h eet  
Subm ission to th e  University’s Ethics C om m ittee  for th e  Ethical R eview  
of Study 
1 ) Title of project:
An investigation of a rehabilitation training programme to facilitate the benefits of 
hearing aid use for hearing impaired adults in Saudi Arabia.
2]______________________________________________________________________
Names of Principal Investigator or PhD 
Supervisor
Aseel Alkhamees
Qualifications
B.Sc, M.Sc
Prof. Karen Bryan
BSc (hons), PhD.
Dr Merle Mahon
PhD
Deportment/Institution
PhD student 
Health and Social Care 
Faculty o f Health and Medical 
Sciences
University o f Surrey
Head o f Division 
Health and Social Care 
Faculty o f  Health and Medical 
Sciences
University o f Surrey
Senior Lecturer
UCL Developmental Science 
Research Department 
Division o f Psychology and 
Language Sciences 
University College London
Please no te  th a t supervisors must b e  listed in submissions from  oil researchers w ho  ore  
reg istered os students o f the  University. Whilst the  s tuden t m a y  be  the  p rin c ip a l researcher, fo r 
the  purposes o f the  University the  supervisor must sign the a p p lica tio n  to  undertake  
responsibility fo r the  c o n d u c t o f the  research.
Names of Co-Investigators
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3) Signature of Supervisor (where appropriate) to indicate that (s)he has read and approved the protocol 
submission prior to its submission to the University Ethics Committee:
Signature:
Date: 27/5/2011 
4} Details of Other Collaborators: none
5) Who is acting as sponsor for this research? University o f Surrey
6) Is this research funded? Delete as applicable: No
Is the funding source external to the University? Delete as applicable: Yes /  No 
If yes to the above, who is funding this research? Please give details below:
7) Details of payrrients to Investigators, Departments, Schools or Institutions. Investigators who receive 
payment as part of an annual consultancy fee should advise the Committee of the situation:
8) Where will the project be carried out ? (e.g. University, hospital, etc.): Hearing aid centre in Riyadh, 
Saudi Arabia.
9) Source of the participants to be studied: New hearing aid users in the centre.
10) Estimated number of participants: 28
11 ) Details of payments to participants: none
12) Investigators are asked to note that research proposals involving the following must be submitted to 
an NHS Research Ethics Committee for ethical review. Please indicate which of the categories 
below, if any, applies to your research, and provide details of your NHS REC application. The Ethics 
Committee will not consider research proposals which meet any of these criteria until a favourable 
ethical opinion from the NHS REC has been obtained.
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a. patients and users of the NHS. This includes all potential 
research participants recruited by virtue of the patient or user's 
post or present treatm ent by, or use of, the NHS. It includes NHS 
patients treated under con tract with private sector institutions.
b. individuals identified os potential research participants 
because of their status as relatives or carers of patients and 
users of the NHS, os defined above.
c. access to da ta , organs or other bodily material of post and
present NHS patients.
d. fetal material and IVF involving NHS patients.
e. the recently dead  in NHS premises.
f. the use of, or potential access to, NHS premises or facilities.
g. NHS staff -  recruited as research participants by virtue of their
professional role.
11 ) Has a risk assessment been carried out in respect o f this research, 
either for potential participants or the researchers? If yes, please 
a ttach  a summary docum ent of the issues considered. If no, please 
explain why it has not been done.
Please see the attached risk assessment sheet
12) What are the potential adverse effects, risks or hazards for (a) 
research participants? (b) researchers?
Please see the attached risk assessment sheet
13) What are the potential benefits for research participants?
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All participants are receiving appropriate intervention for their hearing impairment 
from a recognised / registered hearing aid Centre. The study will show whether there 
may be relative benefit to those participants who receive the training package.
14) Please provide details of arrangements for the collection, retention, 
use and disposal of research da ta :
All the research data will be kept strictly confidential. All the data collected in the study 
will be coded and securely stored at the University of Surrey for 10 years in accordance 
with the University’s guidelines on storing primary data Act 1998. Data analysis will be 
carried out on a password protected laptop, and any presentation will be entirely 
anonymous with no names or indications to any participant. All the records in hard 
copy materials will be shredded and all the electronic records materials will be wiped in 
consultation with the IT services at the end of the project.
15) Has a Criminal Records Bureau (CRB) check been carried out in 
relation to  this research? (This will be required for research activity 
which will bring staff a nd /o r students into co n ta c t with children or 
vulnerable adults). If yes, please a ttach  copies of the relevant 
docum entation.
16) For Drugs Trials
a. Please state Phase:
b. If a new drug, does it hove a Clinical Trials Exemption 
Certificate or Product Licence Number ?
c. If a new drug, give details o f toxic/side effects so for reported:
d. In addition to the recorded toxic/side effects, state any 
potential risks to the subjects and the precautions token to deal 
with the situation:
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19) Checklist of Accompanying Documents (Please tick the appropriate boxes)- 
Please ensure that, where appropriate, the following documents are submitted along with your application:
i A summary of the project, (approximately 500 words), including Its principal aims and 
objectives ; this should provide a clear description of who is doing what, to whom, to how 
many, where, when and why in non-technical, lay terms
ii The detailed protocol for the project
in Evidence of agreement of other collaborators
Iv Copy of the Information Sheet for participants (on letterhead)
V Copy of the Consent Form (on letterhead)
VI Copy of questionnaire/interview Schedule
Vii Copies of standard letters related to the project (on letterhead) 
Viil Copy of risk assessment 
Ix Protocol Submission Proforma: Insurance
V
V
V
V
V
V
V
V
X Confirmation that CRB (Criminal Records Bureau) checks have been carried out -  this will be N/A 
required if there is contact with children and vulnerable adults for significant periods of time
xl Evidence of insurance cover/indemnity, particularly for drugs trials (Please refer to the /nsuronce
N/A
Guidelines)
Xil Copy of draft email recruitment advert/poster (remember to include statement confirming N/A 
favourable ethical opinion)
Xill Copy of the Clinical Trials Exemption Certificate or Product Licence Number N/A
Xiiii Information concerning any other Ethical Committee to which an oppiication for ethicai opinion N/A 
is being made
20) Names and signatures of all Investigators:
Prof. Karen Bryan Dr. Merle Mahon Aseel Alkhamees
21 ) Date of Application: 27/5/2011
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Appendix 15 .B
^  UNIVERSITY OF
SURREY
Ethics Committee
Miss Aseel Alkhamees 
Health & Social Care
27 June 2011
Dear Miss Alkhamees . . ... ....
An investigation o f a rehabilitation training programme to  facilitate the benefits 
o f hearing aid use for hearing impaired adults in Saudi Arabia EC/2011/55/FHMS
On behalf of the Ethics Committee, I am pleased to confirm a favourable ethical opinion for the 
above research on the basis described in the submitted protocol and supporting 
documentation.
Date of confirmation of ethical opinion; 27 June 2011.
The final list of documents reviewed by the Committee is as follows:
Document
Summary of the project
Detailed protocol for the project
Information sheet for participants (English & Arabic versions)
Consent form (English & Arabic versions)
Hearing Aid Centre Questionnaire (English & Arabic versions)
Standard letters
Risk assessment
Protocol Submission Proforma: Insurance
y
This opinion is given on the understanding that you will comply with the University’s Ethical 
Guidelines for Teaching and Research. If the project includes distribution of a survey or 
questionnaire to members of the University community, researchers are asked to include a 
statement advising that the project has been reviewed by the University's Ethics Committee.
The Committee should be notified of any amendments to the protocol, any adverse reactions 
suffered by research participants, and if the study is terminated earlier than expected with 
reasons. Please be advised that the Ethics Committee is able to audit research to ensure that 
researchers are abiding by the University requirements and guidelines.
You are asked to note that a further submission to the Ethics Committee will be required in the 
event that the study is not completed within five years of the above date.
Please inform me when the research has been completed.
Yours sincerely
Glenn Moulton
Secretary, University Ethics Committee 
Registry
cc: Professor S Williamson, Chairman, Ethics Committee
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Appendix 16
Risk assessment sheet 
Summary document of the issues considered
1. Research participants
With reference to general risk assessment guidance: there is no risk to the 
participants in that they are attending a routine appointment in a Centre that is 
purpose-designed for hearing impaired clients. It is remotely possible that a client 
may become upset. In the event of this happening, Centre staff will be available to 
provide appropriate help. At no time will the researcher be alone in the Centre with 
the clients. Furthermore participants will be informed that their participation is 
completely voluntary and they have the option to withdraw any time.
2. Researcher
There is no risk or hazard for researcher. The researcher will be supported by Centre 
staff wherever necessary.
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Appendix 17. A
Minimal Audible Capabilities Test Battery 
MAG- Arabic Version (Modified Version: Saudi Arabic)
AJlUIj 4jjuojui11 jùal) dlljUjA.)
Examiner's Form
Name/ Code: 
Age:
Date:
400
/CLijx^\ I jL2^j -4
4- Noise/ Voice Test
j J â J l  - 1  
(0?->*^) ^  -2 
cW" -3
(Cj j^ua) Aâjj _^gilaC.) 1.41 (jA -21
; jU üy) Cj )
^  J j a a x ^  - 1
(0l2kjJa) t_SjL^ aj]lj Ac.LuJ1 -22 (^yauua) VU tilUjjll ^ jS] -2
(CjjA-a) 4ijiJl J j j  -23 (0Ît“ ) “^ J J  L^ j^ac-I liiL^a -3
(0 ??^) vV i (>» -24 (Cj^ jL.a) Ui -4
(Cj j^ua) (_^Luôll LJ^ jjuôi Ui -25 (0 )9 ^ )  (Uj büi -5
V -26 (^jauJa) ^lilill t_J2ki ul -6
(CjjjL.a) jjjc.) UÎ -27 (c1j_ ^ )  4uuaUj cUÜ ^JV -7
( 0 i ^ )  J o  -28 (clljjL-a) V 1 j ^  -8
(Cjjjufl) L_i^ l Ul -29 ( 0 i ^ )  ûjâjlü) ^  q j -9
(0?->^) bi -30 ((—3^ ^ - a )  <^Q.u)l t-^111 ^ - > 4  ( j x  - 1 0
(^ cjauuti) V I j ^  -31 (^ J-> > >l) liLolSÜ ( - J 3U J  V -1 1
V u  é îl^ l  -32 4-Ulc -12
(Cxjx^^j C5^ -33 (Cijjua) t_iUJl 2^a) tilL>>q ç j A  -13
ejV -34 IajÎ t^I uÜjujJ V -14
(cj^ ^ )  ^  5 u l  -35 (dj^jua) L_Luali)j ^Ull A&ljaiil - 1 5
(0 9^^ )  ^  j3 -36 (^aauda) (^ LUJl u jJlil Ul -1 6
(0lauJa) ( J a  -37 4ijxll j j i  ^ i^Ll -17
(djjjua) V -38 (0 ?^ -*^ ) j ^ l  tjl -18
(clijjua) jjill  pLuiA -39 ( J £ U  -19
(0 K ^ )  f  jV -40 (dj^jua) ûAjxjuj 4jwa^ -20
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Score: Raw score= Items correct/ Total
/4 0
402
5- Accent Test
lW  
(Ja -*1
(_gjuü^ )^ l ^^L-a] ^^ jlalujj (Ja -2  
^V1 ôIa (Jaxj l_S^  -3
tiijU. jA c> -1 1
^ j L j l  ^  -12
S-iAâj j i  u a j  (JA -13 
célLlA (_}]a3 VI -14
4jula^  _^gjj (_gl]| ^^1 _^Li -15
(J-axll (_gi tiU^i (JLaiU - 1 6
U^OJ^I ci^b^-17  
Jl (jâjj VI -18
f Jj^ l Jlj^ 03^  -1 9
4Jc; iLùaui VÎ cW! Ul -20
: j l^ V I  Jaa. 
(jl L_laJ (Ja -1 
4jul6  ^ c5^l p^^l _^Lc -2
cj-ft*ii ^  IjL^i (jLûiu -3 
éljla. jA (>» -4 
lj\ jil ^  “U-a (jâJJ ^  -5
Ajc, ÜJÙaui Vi (JjJaâi Ui -0  
^ j U j i  ^ liLal -7 
jV I Jjâll ^ î j  ^  -8  
célljA ft.^ jui,ll (JjaJ VI -0
j^rjll JljJa ujj£ jjî -1 0
Score: Raw score= Items correct/ Total
1 2 0
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^ jA \  -6
6- Everyday Sentences Test
C orrec t K eyw ords
4
4
7
6
2
4
5
9
3
4
5
4
4
4
4
Ç.Mj j i l  L^ojjJl J j  jjxBaJJ -1 
ùùALuLaj L^aljuil Ui -2 
*^(jVl tiipUic. (JjUjj (ji ÛJJJ (Ja -3
ljUlkVl (J/^
_jA ^  ui<q1I -*]
(J^> (jt£-a -2 
(J£ l^£-oSl L gjJânj Lo (j-fliâjuj -3
û.iC'LumII jy LÉÜ Ijj (J^ -uil
j j ^ l  -5
(J^ ô^Uil !^»cjàj -0
?1 Igji JSJJU (Ja -7
(J£  <allâwa <C.Lu] ^  (J a*J1 C jlùJ ^  jA  La - 0
<- 1*1% \jj La -Q
2^2 (IP - ^ !  -10
^3*il  ^y ^ "I V oj^L ôLa]| -11
JâSjlLuil ^ - 1 2  
c é i j l _jA Ia -13
Ijj_p 1 W! -14
i3ji j j |  J !  -15
404
tillic. La Ale. -1 G
Sj/Jl ùÂA (ji (JjLaJ V -1 7
?p  ^ j^LüVi IÂA ^ A ^ _ g  (JâaJ) _^gii llllÂÎal (Ja - 1 8
ôÂA (jLo^ 'i^ wV _^gil£ ç.^ Üa A^jJ V -19  
y^UaaVI ^^ Jc. Jaiâ \ lAiji (Ja -2 0
N.B: Score for words that are underlined
Score: Raw score= Items correct/ Total
/100
405
: jW !^ -9
9- High context Sentences Test
Whole Meaning 
(1orO)
Last Word 
(1 or 0)
cs^ ! -1
0^2k.>^lll a1_^ I (_^ luü -2  
jLUaâJl ^Vl (—: - 3
:jUikVi 
(jbaJLaVI ^  AiaIIII -1
-2
j Ia JU ÿl£ ù^all jlLâlI -3  
(JaaJI ^ j j j  -4
4jtii-a-<j ^ ] \j$k^  jj (J-oUlÎ! -5  
I j V '  JfAJ -6  
Ç.1 jAÎl j&L -Y
çjjuüâJ) ^  iLLV) ^u.^j jLüll -8
4 j u i j j ^  j j  L , . i l l J i l l  - 9
^  j j ,3T (Jilall j^Ja -1 0  
A;u V) j)jâj) ÂLb V -1 1
j£U jljJa. -1 2
Ûff^lJ Ûf^ l llilaxJ ôjâJl -1 3
<lasll ç.ljj i S j ^  L. iKIi -1 4
4ij] -1 5
Aauwall ,.li9,A JjaJl ç.1AxJ) -10
406
ebV lj.:!tSeU jV l£^-17
(J^ VI tüjUxtiî (JjLuij (ji UJShJ -1 8 
l^iAjk-al ^  (JiaJl ^1 l"nA j  -19  
U^jL-ail ^  (JjiajlûII -20
J£V1 ôâ  Ju:c.j -21
Score: Raw score (Last word) = Items correct/ Total
/21
Whole meaning/ Total= /21
407
Name/Code:
Age:
Date:
MAC sheet results
4)- Noise/Voice test;
Items correct Total Percentage
40 X100=
5)- Accent test:
Items correct Total Percentage
20 X100=
6)- Everyday sentence test:
Items correct Total Percentage
100 X100=
9)- high context sentence test:
Last word:
Items correct Total Percentage
21 X100=
Whole meaning:
Items correct Total Percentage
21 X100=
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Appendix 17.B
* Substituted words/sentences are coloured in red.
Minimal Audible Capabilities Test Battery 
MAC- Arabic Version (Original Version: Egyptian)
AjxajuiII n-%1
Examiner's Form
Name/ Code: 
Age:
Date:
409
/cÜjjjL-aJl ; jLiâ.1 -4
4 -  Noise/ Voice Test
A ijj té iL ^ a  LP -21
L>^ J ùzjjjj -22
s j j V l  j j j  - 2 3
ÿ â )  d l L a â  - 2 4
( t l j J ju a )  (_^ljujll LJ^^juôU U1 - 2 5
(&^ ) fdixiu V  - 2 6  
(Cjjj-a) L U l -27
( 0 1 ^ )  ^  - 2 8  
L - iz k L  u i  - 2 9
Ui - 3 0
( 0 ?^ *^ )  La i j l 2 i  - 3 1
(d jjjy ^ a )  VL&. liSLujiil 0 Îa j  - 3 2  
(tli^^) J e .  J j  -33
( 0 > ? ^ )  üK3 J  f  j V  - 3 4
( c j j x ^ )  ^  b u î  - 3 5
( 0 ? ^ ^ )  oAjxjj: 4 ^ j à  - 3 6
( 0 p “^ )  0 ^ )  (2p - 3 7
t4u iq i ( j jj jsu j La - 3 8
(üj^jua) jjlil  ç-luLA -39
( 0 1 ^ )  ^ L j  ^ j V  - 4 0
L> C-Jl
(Cj^x-a) j ^ l  -1
( 0 î ^ )  ^  ùf^i M J>! -2
( ( jjj^ )  û ^ jiji  ( j ^  j j i  _3
jjL-al
( d j j A ^ )  j ^  J e  - 1
( 0 ^auJa) V ia . t^Ljüôll 0 Îa] - 2  
( 0 ^ ^ ) " ^ J J  J:î«^) <-4 L ;n ° l (>a - 3  
^^£jüïLa 11! -4
( 0 î ^ )  - 5
^ 1^ 1  ^ a L  Ui - 6  
l ü a U j  U J*]j ^ j V  - 7  
(C jjjL -a ) ( j ü ^ A j  La 1 J j u j  - 8
( 0 J ? ^ )  Ü J ^ '  Lff  ^ -^ j  - 9
(u^jua) 0AJuol (.41 > - 1 0
( 0 iauu<a) t4 u i9 l (JjLuuj La - 1  1 
( 0 ?^ ^ )  j J I  ^Law» - 1 2
(dî_ÿj.aa) uWl 0Î3] - 1 3
( i — 1aj I ^dtti Util V  - 1 4
(tlsJjyâ) j^-aj J  (j^l ^Luiil - 1 5
( 0 ^>*-^ )  ( /L iil l  u  j i L  u i  - 1 6  
( 0 ? ^ - ^ )  8: j V i  j j j  j L i  - 1 7
( 0 i a u u â )  L .L u L x i  U Î  - 1  8
( ^ j ^ )  lI^Ij f jV -19  
(dj_^jua) ôAjJUuj 4jwa J  - 2 0
410
Score: Raw score= Items correct/ Total
/ 4 0
411
.^ AjuÜ) Azjll; ^Llâ.1 -5
5 -Accent Test
iL j j j^  cUa
^^Laaj (Ja -1
V^Lkaal 0ljaluü (Ja -2
4JVI ôÂA (Jtû*j cJu^ -3
IjLlkVI ^ } ^
.^ jAaJl éSjl^ jA (jx) -11 L B ^  (JA -1
C-jAÂj ^ LLai -12  Ajolû^  J j (_gÂll jALû -2
û' lBP^ cJa> -1 3 (JaxÎI j  UUai (Jlftlb (_ya.i -3
télllA ûAjjLull (Jjâj VI “14 j!^ “4
4juoxxà. J j (_gj]| ^Jl jALû -15 (_g J t J  <%aa Jü  ^  -5
(Jxutil J  ULa.i (JLJL (__>tia.i -16 Aie UJAaJÎ V! (JjJaal Ul -0
^  ^  j b j l  ^  ü U  -7
(^!Jl ( J  (3^ -18  (jVl J  £0 -8
(Jl Ja (jjl -19 t^ llA ûAîJLull (JJâj vi -9
^  ÜjAaui ^  ckaâi Ul -20  ( ^  (jjl -1 0
Score: Raw score= Items correct/ Total
/20
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^ jA \  (JaJI ijUiâj -6
6- Everyday Sentences Test
Correct Keywords
4
4
7
6
2
4
5
9
3
4
5
4
4
4
4
( J a
Ç.Mj j l l  plxLuill J l  jjxiiaJJ -1 
LjjJ Jllll SA^LuLoj 0-aJjuil LI -2 
?(jVI liiçLjjc. (JjLjj (jl (Ja -3
c Ja
4.\x>iqx>ll ^ IjJaL j _jA _^gjuLall -1 
(Jj<a-% (jl^-a IÂA -2 
<1J (J  ^J£Lall <- La (_)<aâjhjj ^ J j  -3
ùAeLuLail céll LI (J^ _uil —4
j f ^ l  r W ^  -5
^jlll (J^ ûÂâLil pTÜal -6 
)^â.li31ui l_g_j| (Ja -7  
(J£  A  A  <C.Lui J  (J-axîl clliAj t â i j j x x j  jA  La - 8
c,.,„i»Li Lj -0 
( j j ja l l  (je  Axljj - 1 0  
^jJtJl LjJjoiLj V aLxJl -1 1
l^.jjuall J  1 J j x  JaijJjujI J  -1 2 
^1 i^ >»l| céljiAa. _ÿA Ia - 1 3  
ijz3_P i ja a  JaxaJ 1^1-14 
Lilli (jji J !  - 1 5
413
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9
7
6
kéLlc- La Aie - 1 6
ùÂA (ji JjLaJi V -1 7 
?p_ÿjjuiVl L a ^ a^ ^  LaljjuJl _^gJj LllLilal (Ja - 1 8
ûÂA (Jl t tiV J l £  f-VUa A ^ jJ  V  - 1  9  
? jU aâV I J e  ^  ^  ç >  - 2 0
N.B: Score for words that are underlined
Score: Raw score= Items correct/ Total
/100
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(JxJl 31^  Ijlfiâ) -9
9- High context Sentences Test
Whole Meaning 
(1 or 0)
Last Word 
(1 orO)
L^a
J1  4-^^ -1
Û_^ auûül a1 J l  (JjaU -2 
3 j ^ l  LP jLuxaâJl Lll^ >ju6aa.î -3
(Jia
(jlaJLaVI J  Jijlll 0 ^  -1 
ASxlalb (^Ull J a  -2  
j l J U  (jl£ jUaill -3  
(JiaJ) ^ jJ j  0%)^ ]) -4
<*jjua-a J ]  l^)Ja <-^3j (J-aUtll -5  
J  Ij*\ Utijl -0
ç-Ij AÎI Aâ.lj -7
L_LudâJl (j  ^lIjIjVI 0U^J -8
iJUall -0
J  JJ* *^ il (Jiiail 0xla -1 Q
jJâj Axj VI jlj ill  ÂLÜ V -11  
J U  j l j ^  J * ^ l -1 2
Ufallj ù J l LjJaal 0jsJl "1 3
L^Lall ftijj ( J J ^ l  -1 4  
4jj] -1 5
4LauuaB .^ J9ta Aljl ç.1AxJ1 -1 0
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1 ^ - 1 7
(js VI (iiiLkjoi (jjuJu 31 *•. " 1 8
^JlaAj-xal 0 0  L olluJI J l  " 1 9  
0l u^ll ( J  3 j 4uJ (jxwxllt -20
J^VI Ufa J j J i J è l  -21
Score: Raw score (Last word) = Items correct/ Total
/ 2 1
Whole meaning/ Total= /21
416
Appendix 18
Lip reading test
Fam iliar words
-6 -1
-7 û jJ  -2
^ - 8 mW-3
j - 9 -4
<^lij -10 L_Lluo -5
Vowels
loi v j  -5 / i / t ià - l
/ae/ -6 /I/ 6 “ -2
/e/ -7 /a/ jU . -3
/ u / u : - 8  / U / ^ j : - 4
417
Consonants________________________
lb^ - 2 \  -1
M  -22 -2
-23 v j  -3
jU _24 ( J a  -4
^AA -25 jL^aa -5
J i i .  -6 
-7
Ô J  -8
(J43J -9 
^ l j J - 1 0
Juxl -11 
Ajt-ojul -1 2
( j a ^  -13
^AiJa -14
^jLL-15 
<-âJâ -16 
UP -17
^Lutê -18
J - 1 9
fG-20
418
Long sentences
J  J U l  -1
jj LjjiUall -2 
. j £ U  ( j ) J * 3 i )  - 3  
4_lJ L l^j£j| -4 
. I^jAÎl Ââ.L -5
. JV I ( J  kdjU J i ê l  -6 
.^ Ujuxall J  3 (_>Jixui]l -7
Û J IL  J l  L_üJ -8 
, j^ujjAa1I J l  d j l  (—1^3 -9 
.û J l  4-1 J y  (Jiîaîl -10
,ô^ )JjL<aa 4jua3 lUjI^  -11 
(jjjjAÎI 0 J y  (JjjjAaII -12
J U J I  J  U  j i j  -1 3  
,ûÂâUll 0 J j  jjui^ aIJI -14
^ I j  W 8AjJI -15 
.0 jU alL  0  jU3l J j  cjjâLüi -16  
.4-u.il^ il J !  u ^ _ J I  4-iA^  -17 
.^AzJl J û j J j A V j V l - 1 8  
J lc .  <ioJ JJjaJi -19
419
Lip reading score:
Sub-test Number Correct Percentage %
Familiar words 10 /lO xlOO=
Vowels 8 /8 xlOO=
Consonants 25 /25 xlOO=
Long sentences 19 719x100=
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Appendix 19
Speech test
Arabic Monosyllabic words (Ashoor & Prochazka, 1982)
List A List B List C
W 8 luck Jj flil elephant fU maa? water
i « «C. %yb shame ixk xatt line J . sarr evil
JJ fuul favaheans CJ J ruuh " spirit c J lawh board
taaj crown (Jê » *vvgiss cheating pin mud
JJ lawz almonds sayf sword satt shore
riih wind (Aijj tuut raspberry cJ liiri softness
v J 6awb robe J fann art sawm fasting
AA w # anger J j a hawd water hole yy baab door
raff shelf J fam mouth eiâ gaac bottom
ju xaal maternal uncle JJa tuul length Ya hubb love
c J kuuz hut •ia jadd grandfather docum ent
jU naar fire qaws bow (for arrow) ôi bunn coffee beans
9awq taste ùa jinn jinn hajj pilgrimage
?umm mother JU y condition bull hum iliation
Ja hall solution jutf hunger j j * m awz bananas
jjC, cuud stick (JmU naas people j.lC caam year
LHJ rasl sprinkling JJ qawl saying tall hill
tayr bird sinn tooth cffd holiday
duud worms Jlê gaaz gas xaw f fear
Jlâ am shadow J4 layl night JU maal money
421
List D ListE List F
kuu' elbow j J nuur light J P xayl horses
tiin figs (iLui sakk doubt habb grain
Ak xadd cheek zayt oil J p miil mile
j J 0awr bull f  J X X J suu? evil y J kuub drinking glass
Lâ qitt cat ( I P ^awn help sirr secret
J : daar house L j j j a tiib perfume sawt voice
mawj wave yawm day xuff sole (o f the 
foot)
c W liss crook y i ?ab father
Y P jayb pocket
JL j diik rooster 0uum garlic J > - suur wall
y j rabb lord (_Ap (^ ays bread aJ lawm blame
( J i J j A X l suus woodworm jaar neighbour 'aar dishonour
fJ nawm sleep diig narrowness ( J P %yn eye
Uflx^ saff row batt ducks J J ruzz rice
E J J zawj husband gaym clouds Oayl tail
u j j a tuub brick jA birr cat camm paternal uncle
ùJ lawn colour 0X, summ poison j y ball mind
f i J daa? disease suuf wool (_Ap Cuss nest
C J J . A mawt death J P jiir progression) diin religion
(Jyj
• • Vriis feathers gamm grief suuq market
muxx brain J f burr wheat uW , saabb youngman
422
Participant score;
1) -  Unaided
List:
Score (percentage): 720 x 100=
2) - Aided (next day)
List:
Score (percentage): 720 x 100=
3) - Aided (one week)
List:
Score (percentage): 720 x 100=
4) - Aided (final assessment)
List:
Score (percentage): 720 x 100=
423
Appendix 20
IP5 Programmer
424
Appendix 21
Closed
#
425
Appendix 22
General Limitations of Hearing Aids
1. Hearing aids won’t restore normal hearing.
2. Hearing aids have limited amplification level.
3. Hearing aids may be affected by background noise.
4. Hearing aids won’t eliminate background noise; hearing aids amplify all sound, 
including unwanted background noise.
5. The aid might be uncomfortable to wear at first.
6. You may find your own voice and other sounds too loud at first.
Some general limitations for hearing aid style:
Behind-the-ear
(BTE)
• Slightly more visible when worn compared to other styles.
• Require more effort to insert and remove and adjust the 
volume control than other styles (depends on model).
• May be difficult to adjust as the controls are small and 
fiddly.
• May experience some wind noise.
• Difficult to wear with glasses.
In-the-ear
(ITE)
• Not suitable for severe to profound hearing loss (acoustic 
feedback may occur due to close placement of the 
microphone and receiver).
• More susceptible to wax and moisture problems.
• May sense an occlusion effect.
In-the-canal
(ITC)
• Not appropriate for severe to profound hearing loss.
• Small battery that requires frequent changes.
• Some features are not available (e.g. volume control 
wheels, push-buttons for multiple listening programs, and 
directional microphones).
426
• May be difficult to handle due to their small size, 
especially for patients with limited manual dexterity.
• More susceptible to wax and moisture problems.
Completely-in-the-
canal
(CIC)
Not appropriate for severe to profound hearing loss.
Small battery that requires frequent changes.
Some features are not available (e.g. volume control 
wheels, push-buttons for multiple listening programs, and 
directional microphones)..
Not suitable for patients with limited manual dexterity due 
to difficulty of inserting and removing the hearing aid and 
changing the battery.
Susceptible to wax and moisture problems.
May sense an occlusion effect.
427
Appendix 23
Listening training materials: Session 1
Words
(1)
Noise / 0^)^ Voice /
jlL Ù J J Jiâ
UiP JJ^ (mU
r" dm djjjLa
U 4î
4P JjS
ÙJ^ jj^
ç.Lo
jlû
c J ja
A\
^ J U Ü L U u - N
t- QJ i 11 >
jji
cJ^ J • > (J^
H (jjf
428
(2)
Noise / Voice /
(jLo^ Lmji
j
t 1 <W jjix^
jtjp 1 l1 Jn-x ^Lua
cllljj I 4"\»M
LSbj Alkj
JVj j j ^ (jljli
^Lo J J ^ ^^Loi
uljf
iLd t il**i tmljj AaL^
^Loi i-Liââ.
* * Î (JJJ' ü j ^ (jllul)
U^3J
û^ )â^ )^âjuai LmU
429
(3)
Noise / Voice /
l^âüLüüj
ûlAaAxti C-JI<qW,4> L mla
jAi*>a t * Q 4 i » A
ü'jâC'j A^LuLalt ià \jj djIjLûc.
cfe^ J djljC-J
jLûîuü jjjJaij-o (JjaJxM
djUsl^ o djl^ jüa 4j^ Lua
Cj1j:1x1£ dj| Cjljxu
(JUalxjij djbl^
diljjl^ (JaJtljuiti djLuül^
Ôjj2£.i ÜjÜjlla
dll ô^ j^ajuLû djlc-Lû^
j  > jljûlojj dll
4 Uji<adi djlâlAua U^auQ Jajjlaxl
ojV^
430
Sentences/J^t
Noise / Voice /
jLxl\ jj ullkl jzJl j1
J 9 U\l Cll^ l (J£\j (Jiiall l_J^)jüûJ
j^l J j Am (jj2)WI (jjL<a*ll (3j2 ^^Lu<a*ll
^ jAII 4-alxAll L_L^I^ 1 L^UsJl L_U^
"^'1 djlx^ la-A djLaliuall Çjlijlic. J djl^ Vl
(JiaJl j ^ l  ciaUll ^Jj
1 n*< y\ t**u\ y^a^_La )^Jaual1 Cm]
t_li^ l ^Uj
(J_)lall ûjjj _^^ L^a]| ,ùlA (- oIaVi
ç.UjV1 (J^-Î (j-o (jjauutiü ç.UVl j^iajll (je. (jjat^ lm Jjj^ l
(jÂ&j) Allâ. ^ Jâjj ô^ l.i ù^Luü U^Ul^
4_iA1^ 4je-ulall ^^JâLla ûAbLuLa
Ç.LojuJl
i^skls ç.l^ )auL<aj1 4jtJoilJ J AakAxtiS (JjâaJl
( j ^ j J A û l l
(jjjLiil UjiJ'X A (_5.iLuall ( J j ü U l l  ( j ^
<,Ulc ia^ lg*^<a\y<a jLuu: (jLuü
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çX S'â  ( J U i= V l  û ! ( - j l m i i i  j j
( J ju flâ  ^ j l c -  jL a u û iS f l 4 _ a 5 â la  j I a  j V l
( - J x I a ÎI j lA l - o  j j L L a i l a l l 4 jL U ^A all 4  *n 1 xn ( J lÀ la V i  t, _ l» h
^ I j  t - i j e i  U i (_g iL A a u i
(_gjj ^-alLuol >■« A i U â j
4 i a j i  ( J ^ d ü  L_Û aJ] J ü i  ( _ g j J a j j ]  j a â j i  (J-aC-1
J .1 *  L a  j j â x « ia * j1  ( J jÔC. L L** <J  d j j j
(JL ajlûII j a û  U j i f r  j j Û J
(_gic. i j j i a J l ( jL a * J l  ( j ^  ( jL a C . 'ÿ i  ( J ^ ^ l  (aJuüL
^  b b  1 n^N. .^ L u L tt l l
L 9 l ] â j ^ j * l a  t J j j l a i l
4A±1-i 1 ftl Q«s.\in\l . _iÜ ûJ Ac-^yjLA d j i ^ L w J )  y^aH
( J  <- d j ^ L a i x J l  d î_ jL u j j j 43Lui<a]i (_]a. tm ^ U a i l  ( j j b u J
t -vt u  ^  1 \i b u j â U i ^
( j j i â  Ig -a  ( j j j j d â a^ ljjL ü ll 8 .^ 1 ^  (_JjL<a^
(JL a A V I  ( J j n i ^ l l  ( j a  V j ^ l  û^ieL oi-a (_gâ V
4 _ d a J ^  ( j £  (_g lw a f  J i î  ( j A x ^
( j j u i a J l  ( 3 i â J l  ( j- a  ^ l la _ < a ] | ùùC-LuLa
4  4  a là A. Il ( jj i j '^ L û îl
432
Appendix 24
Listening training materials: Session 2
Words /cjWlh 
(1)
Noise / Voice /
lUj 4^ ^ Î*
J
(JJJ ^joi-a
* Cj j J )^âjai
C_jj£ ja^ (_W
J^ J*-aJ fJ^ C-J^
(J^ J ^pjuo
JJ^ (J^ J^ (JJ^
JJ^ J^ J
)^x*aS (J^ J^
(jJa J^ jdi (JjJ2L
(Jp* U^ J
(-t?“ C>
ùL jf^
44P-
433
(2)
Noise / Voice /
L^üü
U4 J^
ç.1a^ L_Lâ&
ç.lLûd JjA^ A^-Luj jUoJ
Jjâj (Jl jjo)
ÔiJi\ L%a: o = ^ j U^La
J j t .
jlAj! S J^J
lSJ^
>13
(ibj^ UJ^j jliuu)
ulA j .ijjuul U^J
ç.liê jLd&aj (j^ jAa
pLojui)
L^uixj JJ^
434
(3)
Noise / Voice /
(jjjjUa
L^uÂlJUlj A^a
(jjjUUl ui.Aii<a
t * <1M > >»t jà 1^3V1 jj^l3 utji^
ûJJJ^ t •* <1 * 1 ti A üjlji L^uLa
ùjAua]) jjUjiU
jaUa5. JjVj djUUa
4jlik dj|.^ lju]^ dj13jx.a 4_mu
j^LL djljl>
dj'ÿLuüC. ^J>«
-laj iK'nI dj\j>^ t**il mi>t
Cj (jjxll Jâ jJjLla djULj
daljUxu djUUa
CLiLAac. (jjjAÜa djljjAaJ
dj^ LuiaC.
435
Sentences/J^'
Noise / Voice /
AljUai) (> djlzLi
AÜâua (>LoVl ^j3J \
jaJI >  4_Ajij UJ>11 Jael (^Ul)> JuJ\ u)3
d\Va\l dl*jJaj (jjjoJl »  (jjlâ di^3
pLajuJi >âiA ^ jjî La a!jâh>\i djü^ )^ 3 (Ja^ l La
JJJ^' f >aj])
ô^ LCa Aj jl*]l djljj^ >-a]l 4?  ^ü J ^ A ) j
Ü^a-all çXll 4J:^ ^
ü'j4^' ^Aa. Cjj j
8 J £ Al) JU (_yi) j)l Aa^ l
JjjJaâ (jLja-a j (jj3j),jui!Lallj (j^ jjuil)
L^ai) >  ^ 1  U3 Ae^ j^uij d^âll ^^ joi^ )
■Wui<a\) dn\>^ ^ J jÜ) J)jia
CjU)j;l2k]) >uCai (Jjâli A^lj (jJaj)>]l ç.)J
A^A ^ j]) AjILc- LgjLkac. ) a^ a^jûàl)
Aa.AaJ) A.Jaà. (j<a dj.làjju:) L^mal) (jjiAiil) djâ^ jojôl
Aju^ ) (jjAuil^ l ç.laiâJ)
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AaJLua 4 m IAç.Uj1 i—Uj (jAui^  . Jc, 4AjaJ 1 dil^ ac.
(jc. CmiLi j^j]l Amajk-a dJI^
joda^Vl ^  'j j ^ j dUl l> 13) l^5awa]) .Ic-Lu:
a£^)3la11 jli ô)jlfa]) >  cjJja])
J^ U) ^jlâ. >Lui ^^ )^ j]) (Jlâl'v) Aa^ )
4 4_UmJ1 Îajj djle-Lu: d j^  Au )^<a"i'%'ÿ) (_g>j)
J j ^ l  > jUail)>A^ jâlu,
V^l jUa. U Jjjl) Aa3) J (J/Uki )-a
dj)^>aJl (jA 4Ja111 AtJ djlj)jJaJ) ^>) (j-a djj^)
I^jll (j-o ôLama (jAmJl (jmalâwal) AÂwa ç.li^ )
I^mal ^ Ü^a^ al) AA  ^^
4m<a^ Â^a ajlc- ^^ ajal) ùjlj&juJ) LùIjjlu) à^) Ae-ljâl)
4jJ^ÿ%_uJ1 4-AJL<alc. (jJalj l^ ^^ jua^  A.Ajuale. 8^ ^^ )^ ])
4aI^ )a^  (>i (jjoLaa, (J£j j^juiaaJ) (jLua
L ^ n1 Q«v \1 (—lûâbî Uj)_J) .lie AaLa t—ââj
^ I j j  crnllJj ^ \ 4_u]^ .^  >ual) )Aj
(_gAwa]| (J>J (j) ^JJl La (_>J) (Jlaj (j) (J-aaî l-a
®43J^ ' >  JfâJ) dj>ü Ljj>l) 'jSuiD dl* &A-I_5
ùùjLal) 4-AJali dm^ (—uhsJ) dii^ di
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Appendix 25
Home Practice Materials
m
(Jjjj . 1 & M.T\
ùL
L nr.
Cjjj
)aui<Q
uj^
IjC,
djùa cmi
jm
djjj tJ ^
JÙC.
ùi^
(jjaia
Jà
c >
438
(_gjLua
t i jS i u W *j
ç-LâjüO
^ L ôjÛü m ljJ
3 ^
^ L qjuia û j ^
3j31
u :)U a ^ Â jJ a
A ù a
L_ula,
<.lmi (Ja L^
Ù J ^
cl53 J b
> a jd J p j
439
m.1 J A J t i l
( J > l u L A
d i U l j j i a .
d i i  j j j A ^
o 4 ) J ^
d j U l ^ L..l lU e l
t**4 L iL « A  A
: !••' 
^^^âjuLbauQ j j î j î i
m S x a j J j o b â 4 p j ^ '
ô j I a U
(J j I a » d l l >  j A q
d j V : ) U i C - iL s u i
( J h j )a » ^ L û j a )
L _ â lU a l) ^ l ê
L - â jJ ju l l l ü j M “
^ I j J j U L Û
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d A tjJ a j " ^ 4 ^  f  j ^ '
(jlm U  A^alx^l d l a ^ ) d ô^L -aiL  4ml tmVl
^ u i ]  (jjiUii j > ( J .l j  (JâLa J >
(_).a^lâU  Ajlü^ .1 ^ ^ jjlÛj  (j-aiâ-All > u a î l ^OâÜjLj A _ m ^ ^ 1 3 j  A^ ^Ls_a1l L—llLLJl
û A ja J l  ^ U .  i j a 4mAalt )^2<a%J ^
( j ia jV )  d j j a j  ^ ^ U il U ^ J ^ '  ^ U j  u m J a ll
ûAAû A xaâ t Aajuêalj A aal <■ à lia
j j i a l l  (_güll Atjuji S X m ll ( j 3 > i l
^ j a J l  ( j j à  j A ü  ^ U a J l (j-aSa]| ( J â l j  /\
j j â i l  J j j â l i  ( j a a L_âù^i L ^2)U I (Jauuü
a j la J t  ç.l>ôVL LyUtjj V ^^L uill Jajuü^ L_âaj V
L-âjUall *- ^  (_]xa) La 1 ,lâ\aj*ittiVI ( J a a l  La
> j î 4_luiaJL
^  a I^jui 4 Jx a a  ûLiaJl
_^)J*juall ( J l > l l  AujV) J jW l  ç.Lall Cm^jjûü
LU_^a>all Aaujwaü j l i l l l l  im^gjua ( J ^ qAI
( > Î J  (je . Au j I ç .> . l  ( >  (je . d L u ij ^ > i
aI ^ I  > j  > b l i  > ( jU a id jl  ( j a  4 Jro t.llj ( j x i a ^ l  (j-a > L i l l
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û I x jl u  I, a k  n ( jL L u a â j l  J s u â j
S U a J l  j j - o î  ( J ^ j u ü ^ a L u I I  ^ L u m l  > e  c * * il< a e  ( j j ü ^ l A o i l  S > £
( J > a l )  c i j J i n  > C .  ( j j l x j j  ô ^ ^ j u îV l ( j A a i l  p l a j ^ l  > c .  ( J m u  L a j S a J l
>  ( J r P ^  ^ J > ^ 1 A j j A a j l  ^ J i >  g . L j a j ) i L ^ l l
^ a ^ l j j u :  d l L a l  ^ ^ 1  j l l  d j > â . V  L A j x l l  ^ d e i  d û £  j ]
A s u ^ l  A L u i l l  ( J j j u a â J m i a a  ( j l d a A  J
1 3 a  d j L i a l  J  (— u ^ i ^ j J l l l  1a ^  L - 3 a u L < a l l  ^ A A a  d j l >
a A ^  4 A j A û  (— f l u ^ \ l  1 3 a  j \_ L J i 1 ^ 1  > 1  ^ _ g j J a L a l l  ^ I x i l  d J > L u i
^ j U l l  »  d ^ 3 A a - u L û l l  ^ L a l  ( ^ g l c .  CL i a I u i
> t i l  ( J > a  A jlu^ A cI I p l â A j u a V l  A  (_ ^a 1 1 ]1
^ A â i  ( j l > V l  J > ^ & ^ -a 3 jw a l p l â A u a V l  J : P
^ L w a l l  ( j j j j ] > l  > â l Ç.^ ^ ju 2 l  ç . l s A u a l  ( j e  A t m l
^ l a l l  <■ __ ' *  I j  a 1  ^ 1 ( J l a j ^ ) J l  ^ j J j u a C "  d n
A L l A a  4 m J  ^yaC > S A A sl Ûj l ^  > &  ( J j ^ l
^ L j  4  *  L \ l  d j l £ l ( _ g J b L d i l  C L u ^ y û ü
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Appendix 26 .A
❖ Remember:
Record sheet for home practice
You should at least do three exercises every day!
You should practice each exercise for at least 10 minutes
^  You can either use the provided materials, newspaper or hook to practice the 
following
^  Tick what have you practiced daily.
Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7
1)- Practice 1:1 
with family 
member in quiet 
area
2)- Practice with a 
family member 
while T.V is on
3)- Practice 
during family 
meals
4)- Practice with a 
friend or a family 
member to read to 
you, combine what 
you hear with 
what you see
5)- Read
newspaper loud to 
yourself
6)- Speak on the 
mobile/telephone 
with one of your 
friends
l y  Ask someone 
to read an article 
to you while T.V 
or radio on then 
repeat details 
afterwards
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Appendix 26 .A -  Arabic version
(J'Ntil
Im ajj dslm ^Ai d j^ lj (jc . (Jaj V Lu  dLlc. > /
( j j l a A  \  Q  ( j c .  ( J i j  V  L u  ( j j ^ ) - u  ( >  A ju j jL u a  d L l c .  y f
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6  f j r j l l 4 1
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^ l U
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Appendix 26 B
❖ Remember:
Record sheet for home practice
V' You should at least do three exercises every day!
^  You should practice each exercise for at least 10 minutes
/  You can either use the provided materials, newspaper or book to practice the
following
V' Tick what have you practiced daily.
------Weeks
Days —^
1 2 3 4 5
Saturdav:
Practice 1:1 with family member in quiet 
area
Practice with a family member 
while T.V is on
Practice during family meals
Practice with a friend or a family member 
to read to you, combine what you hear with 
what you see
Read newspaper loud to yourself
Speak on the mobile!telephone with one of 
your friends
Ask someone to read an article to you while 
T.V or radio on then repeat details 
afterwards
Sundav:
Practice 1:1 with family member in quiet 
area
Practice with a family member 
while T.V is on
Practice during family meals
Practice with a friend or a family member 
to read to you, combine what you hear with 
what you see
Read newspaper loud to yourself
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Speak on the mobile!telephone with one of 
your friends
Ask someone to read an article to you while 
T.V or radio on then repeat details 
afterwards
Monday:
Practice 1:1 with family member in quiet 
area
Practice with a family member 
while T.V is on
Practice during family meals
Practice with a friend or a family member 
to read to you, combine what you hear with 
what you see
Read newspaper loud to yourself
Speak on the mobile!telephone with one of 
your friends
Ask someone to read an article to you while 
T.V or radio on then repeat details 
afterwards
Tuesday:
Practice 1:1 with family member in quiet 
area
Practice with a family member 
while T.V is on
Practice during family meals
Practice with a friend or a family member 
to read to you, combine what you hear with 
what you see
Read newspaper loud to yourself
Speak on the mobile!telephone with one of 
your friends
Ask someone to read an article to you while 
T.V or radio on then repeat details 
afterwards
Wednesday:
Practice 1:1 with family member in quiet 
area
Practice with a family member 
while T.V is on
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Practice during family meals
Practice with a friend or a family member 
to read to you, combine what you hear with 
what you see
Read newspaper loud to yourself
Speak on the mobile/telephone with one of 
your friends
Ask someone to read an article to you while 
T.V or radio on then repeat details 
afterwards
Thursday:
Practice 1:1 with family member in quiet 
area
Practice with a family member 
while T.V is on
Practice during family meals
Practice with a friend or a family member 
to read to you, combine what you hear with 
what you see
Read newspaper loud to yourself
Speak on the mobile/telephone with one of 
your friends
Ask someone to read an article to you while 
T.V or radio on then repeat details 
afterwards
Friday:
Practice 1:1 with family member in quiet 
area
Practice with a family member 
while T.V is on
Practice during family meals
Practice with a friend or a family member 
to read to you, combine what you hear with 
what you see
Read newspaper loud to yourself
Speak on the mobile/telephone with one of 
your friends
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Ask someone to read an article to you while 
T.V or radio on then repeat details 
afterwards
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Appendix 26.B- Arabic version
l ^ j j  d jlm ^A j d j ^  (jc . (J ij V L u  dLic- ■y 
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^  (J lja J l/u â jlg J I  j^ic. diAaJiil 
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Appendix 27
Four pre-specified listening situations (Baseline Assessment):
Without the hearing aid 
section With the hearing aid section
Initial Hearing aid Residual
Disability Handicap Use Benefit Disability Satisfaction
3 2 2 2 2 3
4 4 4 4 2 4
Situation 1 3 4 2 3 2 3
4 5 3 3 2 3
2 2 2 2 2 2
1 1 1 3 1 3
3 4 3 3 1 3
Situation 2 2 2 3 2 2 2
3 2 4 3 1 3
2 2 4 3 1 3
3 3 3 3 2 2
3 4 2 2 3 2
Situation 3 4 4 4 3 2 2
4 4 5 2 2 2
3 3 4 3 2 3
4 4 5 4 3 4
3 2 4 3 2 2
Situation 4 3 4 5 3 1 3
3 2 4 3 2 2
3 3 3 3 2 3
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Four pre-specified listening situations (Final Assessment):
With the hearing aid section
Use
Hearing aid 
Benefit
Residual
Disability Satisfaction
4 4 1 4
5 5 1 4
Situation 1 3 3 1 4
5 5 1 4
3 4 1 4
1 5 1 4
3 3 1 5
Situation 2 5 3 1 4
5 4 1 4
4 5 1 5
5 4 2 4
4 4 2 4
Situation 3 5 4 2 4
5 4 2 3
5 4 1 5
5 5 5
5 4 1 5
Situation 4 5 5 1 4
5 4 1 4
4 4 1 4
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Four nominated listening situations (Baseline Assessment):
Without the hearing aid 
section With the hearing aid section
Initial
Disability Handicap Use
Hearing aid 
Benefit
Residual
Disability Satisfaction
4 3 4 2 3 2
Family 4 4 4 3 2 3
gathering 3 2 3 2 2 3
4 4 2 2 3 2
3 4 3 2 2 3
3 4 4 3 2 4
At - - - - - -
lectures - - - - - -
- - - - - -
3 2 4 3 2 3
_ - - - - -
3 4 4 4 1 4
At work 3 4 5 3 2 3
4 3 5 3 2 3
3 3 4 3 2 2
- - - - - -
At - - - - - -
mosque 2 2 3 2 2 3
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
At the - - - - - -
gym - - - - - -
3 2 3 2 2 2
3 2 3 2 2 2
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Without the hearing aid 
section With the hearing aid section
Initial
Disability Handicap Use
Hearing aid 
Benefit
Residual
Disability Satisfaction
With - - - - - -
children at 3 3 3 3 2 3
home 3 2 3 2 2 3
3 2 3 3 1 3
At the mall
-
- -
- -
-
3 3 3 2 3 2
Meeting - “ - - - "
new people - - - - - -
4 4 3 2 2 2
At - - ” - -
airplane 4 5 4 4 2 4
(travelling) - - - - - -
- “ - - -
- - - - - -
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Four nominated listening situations (Final Assessment):
With the hearing aid section
Use
Hearing aid 
Benefit
Residual
Disability Satisfaction
5 4 2 4
Family 5 4 1 4
gathering 5 4 1 4
5 4 2 4
5 4 1 5
4 5 1 4
At lectures - - - -
5 4 1 4
5 4 1 5
At work 5 4 1 4
5 4 1 4
5 4 1 5
At mosque 4 4 1 4
At the gym
- - - -
5 4 1 4
5 4 2 4
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With the hearing aid section
Hearing aid Residual
Use Benefit Disability Satisfaction
With - - - -
children at 4 4 1 4
home 4 4 1 4
5 4 1 4
At the mall - - -
-
4 4 1 4
Meeting new - - - -
people - - - -
5 4 2 4
At airplane 5 4 1 4
(travelling)
- - - -
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NPar Tests 
Mann-Whitney Test
Ranks
Intervention type N Mean Rank Sum of Ranks
Degree of hearing loss Standard care 17 17.97 305.50
[lower the better]
Auditory
rehabilitation
Total
18
35
18.03 324.50
dB Level at Low Standard care 17 17.71 301.00
Frequency 250 Hz
Auditory
rehabilitation
Total
18
35
1828 329.00
dB Level at Low Standard care 17 17.50 297.50
Frequency 500 Hz
Auditory
rehabilitation
Total
18
35
18.47 332.50
dB Level at Low Standard care 17 18.97 322.50
Frequency 1000 Hz
Auditory
rehabilitation
Total
18
35
17.08 307.50
dB Level at High Standard care 17 18.41 313.00
Frequency 2000 Hz
Auditory
rehabilitation
Total
18
35
17.61 317.00
dB Level at High Standard care 17 17.03 289.50
Frequency 4000 Hz
Auditory
rehabilitation
Total
18
35
18.92 340.50
dB Level at High Standard care 17 16.97 288.50
Frequency 8000 Hz
Auditory
rehabilitation
Total
18
35
18.97 341.50
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Appendix 29 .A
Mann-Whitney Test
Ranks
Intervention type N Mean Rank Sum of Ranks
Listening to the television with Standard care 17 17.50 297.50
other family or friends when
the volume is adjusted to suit Auditory
other people: Initial rehabilitation
18 18.47 332.50
Disability Total 35
Listening to the television with Standard care 17 17.00 289.00
other family or friends when
the volume is adjusted to suit Auditory
other people: Handicap rehabilitation
18 18.94 341.00
Total 35
Having a conversation with one Standard care 17 17.15 291.50
other person when there is no 
background noise: Initial Auditory 
Disability rehabilitation
18 18.81 338.50
Total 35
Having a conversation with one Standard care 17 16.41 279.00
other person when there is no 
background noise: Handicap Auditory
rehabilitation
18 19.50 351.00
Total 35
Carrying on a conversation in a Standard care 17 16.41 279.00
busy street or shop: Initial 
Disability Auditory
rehabilitation
18 19.50 351.00
Total 35
467
Carrying on a conversation in a 
busy street or shop: Handicap
Standard care
Auditory
rehabilitation
Total
17
18
35
16.35
19.56
278.00
352.00
Having a conversation with Standard care 17 17.76 302.00
several people in a group:
Initial Disability Auditory 18 18.22 328.00
rehabilitation
Total 35
Having a conversation with Standard care 17 17.03 289.50
several people in a group:
Handicap Auditory 18 18^2 340.50
rehabilitation
Total 35
Family gatherings: Initial Standard care 15 14.47 217.00
Disability
Auditory 14 15.57 218.00
rehabilitation
Total 29
Family gatherings: Standard care 15 13.13 197.00
Handicap
Auditory 14 17.00 238.00
rehabilitation
Total 29
Using mobile/phone: Initial Standard care 10 11.00 110.00
Disability
Auditory 14 13.57 190.00
rehabilitation
Total 24
Using mobile/phone: Standard care 10 11.30 113.00
Handicap
Auditory 14 13.36 187.00
rehabilitation
Total 24
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At work: Initial Disability Standard care 10 12.20 122.00
Auditory
rehabilitation
14 12.71 178.00
Total 24
At work: Handicap Standard care 10 14.05 140.50
Auditory
rehabilitation
14 11.39 159.50
Total 24
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Case Summary
Cases
Valid Missing Total
N Percent N Percent N Percent
Intervention type * Listening to 
the television with other family or 
friends when the volume is 
adjusted to suit other people : 
Initial Disability
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Listening to 
the television with other family or 
friends when the volume is 
adjusted to suit other people: 
Handicap
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Having a 
conversation with one other 
person when there is no 
background noise: Initial 
Disability
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Having a 
conversation with one other 
person when there is no 
background noise: Handicap
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Carrying on 
a conversation in a busy street or 
shop: Initial Disability
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Carrying on 
a conversation in a busy street or 
shop: Handicap
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
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Intervention type * Having a 
conversation with several people 
in a group: Initial Disability
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Having a 
conversation with several people 
in a group: Handicap
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Family 
gatherings: Initial Disability
29 82.9% 6 17.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Family 
gatherings: Handicap
29 82.9% 6 17.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Using 
mobile/phone: Initial 
Disability
24 68.6% 11 31.4% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Using 
mobile/phone: Handicap
24 68.6% 11 31.4% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At work: 
Initial Disability
24 68.6% 11 31.4% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At work: 
Handicap
24 68.6% 11 3L4% 35 100.0%
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Appendix 29 .B
Intervention type * Situation 1: Initial Disability
Listening to the television with other 
family or friends when the volume is 
adjusted to suit other people: Initial 
Disability
Only slight 
difficulty
Moderate
difficulty
Great
difficulty Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within
Intervention
type
0
.0%
10
58.8%
7
41.2%
17
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
1 8
44.4%
9
50.0%
18
100.0%
Total Count 1 18 16 35
% within
Intervention
type
29% 51.4% 45.7% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 1: Handicap
Listening to the television with other family or 
friends when the volume is adjusted to suit 
other people: Handicap
Total
Only a 
little
A moderate 
amount
Quite a 
lot
Very much 
indeed
Intervention Standard care Count 
type
% within
Intervention
type
1
5.9%
7
41.2%
7
41.2%
2
11.8%
17
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation
% within
Intervention
type
1
5j%
5
27.8%
10
5^6%
2
11.1%
18
100.0%
Total Count
% within
Intervention
type
2
5J%
12
34.3%
17
48.6%
4
11.4%
35
100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 2: Initial Disability
Having a conversation with one other 
person when there is no background noise: 
Initial Disability
Only slight 
difficulty
Moderate
difficulty
Great
difficulty Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within
Intervention
type
1
5.9%
12
7&6%
4
23.5%
17
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
1
5.6%
11
61.1%
6
33.3%
18
100.0%
Total Count 2 23 10 35
% within
Intervention
type
5J% 65.7% 2&6% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 2: Handicap
Having a conversation with one other person 
when there is no background noise: 
Handicap
Total
Only a 
little
A moderate 
amount
Quite a 
lot
Very much 
indeed
Intervention Standard care Count 
type
% within
Intervention
type
6
35.3%
6
35.3%
4
23.5%
1
5.9%
17
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation
% within
Intervention
type
2
11.1%
10
55.6%
6
33.3%
0
.0%
18
100.0%
Total Count
% within
Intervention
type
8
22.9%
16
45.7%
10
28.6%
1
2.9%
35
100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 3: Initial Disability
Carrying on a conversation in a busy 
street or shop: Initial Disability
Moderate difficulty Great difficulty Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within
Intervention
type
3
17.6%
14
82.4%
17
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
0
.0%
18
100.0%
18
100.0%
Total Count 3 32 35
% within
Intervention
type
8.6% 91.4% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 3: Handicap
Carrying on a conversation in a busy 
street or shop: Handicap
A moderate 
amount
Quite a 
lot
Very much 
indeed Total
Intervention Standard care Count 3 11 3 17
type
% within 
Intervention type
17.6% 64.7% 17.6% 100.0%
Auditory Count 0 14 4 18
rehabilitation
% within 
Intervention type
.0% 7T8% 22.2% 100.0%
Total Count 3 25 7 35
% within &6% 71.4% 20.0% 100.0%
Intervention type
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Intervention type * Situation 4: Initial Disability
Having a conversation with 
several people in a group: 
Initial Disability
Moderate
difficulty
Great
difficulty Total
Intervention type Standard care Count 8 9 17
% within 
Intervention type
47.1% 52.9% 100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
8
44.4%
10
5^6%
18
100.0%
Total Count 16 19 35
% within 
Intervention type
45.7% 54.3% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 4: Handicap
Having a conversation with several 
people in a group: Handicap
A moderate 
amount Quite a lot
Very much 
indeed Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within 
Intervention type
8
47.1%
7
41.2%
2
11.8%
17
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
5
27.8%
13
72.2%
0
.0%
18
100.0%
Total Count 13 20 2 35
% within 
Intervention type
37.1% 57.1% 5.7% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 6: Initial Disability
Family gatherings; Initial Disability
Moderate
difficulty Great difficulty Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within 
Intervention type
14
93.3%
1
6.7%
15
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
12
85.7%
2
14.3%
14
100.0%
Total Count 26 3 29
% within 
Intervention type
89.7% 10.3% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 6: Handicap
Family gatherings: Handicap
Total
Only a 
little
A moderate 
amount Quite a lot
Intervention Standard care Count 
type
% within 
Intervention type
4
26.7%
8
53.3%
3
20.0%
15
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation
% within 
Intervention type
2
14.3%
6
42.9%
6
42.9%
14
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
Intervention type
6
20.7%
14
48.3%
9
31.0%
29
100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 12: Initial Disability
Using mobile/phone: Initial Disability
Only slight 
difficulty
Moderate
difficulty
Great
difficulty Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within
Intervention
type
1
10.0%
5
50.0%
4
40.0%
10
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
0
.0%
6
42.9%
8
57.1%
14
100.0%
Total Count 1 11 12 24
% within
Intervention
type
42% 45.8% 50.0% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 12: Handicap
Using mobile/phone: Handicap
Total
Only a 
little
A moderate 
amount
Quite a 
lot
Very much 
indeed
Intervention Standard care Count 
type
% within
Intervention
type
1
10.0%
4
40.0%
3
30.0%
2
20.0%
10
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation
% within
Intervention
type
0
.0%
4
2&6%
8
57.1%
2
14.3%
14
100.0%
Total Count
% within
Intervention
type
1
4.2%
8
33.3%
11
45.8%
4
16.7%
24
100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 14: Initial Disability
At work; Initial Disability
Moderate
difficulty
Great
difficulty Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within 
Intervention type
4
40.0%
6
60.0%
10
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
5
35.7%
9
64.3%
14
100.0%
Total Count 9 15 24
% within 
Intervention type
37.5% 62.5% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 14: Handicap
At work: Handicap
A moderate 
amount Quite a lot
Very much 
indeed Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within
Intervention
type
2
20.0%
7
70.0%
1
10.0%
10
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
5
35J%
9
64.3%
0
.0%
14
100.0%
Total Count 7 16 1 24
% within
Intervention
type
29.2% 66.7% 4.2% 100.0%
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Appendix 30.A
Case Summary
Cases
Valid Missing Total
N Percent N Percent N Percent
Intervention type * Weekly 
meetings: Initial Disability
17 48.6% 18 51.4% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Weekly 
meetings: Handicap
17 48.6% 18 51.4% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Quran 
classes and religious lectures: 
Initial Disability
3 8.6% 32 91.4% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Quran 
classes and religious lectures: 
Handicap
3 8.6% 32 91.4% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Meeting 
new people: Initial Disability
4 11.4% 31 88.6% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Meeting 
new people: Handicap
4 11.4% 31 88.6% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At 
lectures: Initial Disability
9 25.7% 26 74.3% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At 
lectures: Handicap
9 25.7% 26 74.3% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * 
Restaurants with noisy 
environments: Initial 
Disability
2 5.7% 33 94.3% 35 100.0%
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Intervention type * 
Restaurants with noisy 
environments: Handicap
2 5.7% 33 94.3% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At lectures 
while sitting at the back: 
Initial Disability
1 Z9% 34 97.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At lectures 
while sitting at the back: 
Handicap
1 2.9% 34 97.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At 
mosque: Initial Disability
11 31.4% 24 68.6% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At 
mosque: Handicap
11 31.4% 24 68.6% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * With 
Children at home: Initial 
Disability
1 2.9% 34 97.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * With 
Children at home: Handicap
1 2.9% 34 97.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Talking in 
the distance: Initial 
Disability
8 22.9% 27 77.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Talking in 
the distance: Handicap
8 22.9% 27 77.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * With head 
scarf: Initial Disability
7 20.0% 28 80.0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * With head 
scarf: Handicap
7 20.0% 28 80.0% 35 100.0%
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Appendix 30 .B
Intervention type * Situation 5: Initial Disability
Weekly meetings: Initial 
Disability
Moderate
difficulty
Great
difficulty Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within 
Intervention type
2
18.2%
9
81.8%
11
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
4
6&7%
2
33.3%
6
100.0%
Total Count 6 11 17
% within 
Intervention type
35.3% 64.7% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 5: Handicap
Weekly meetings: Handicap
Only a 
little
A
modéra
te
amount Quite a lot
Very
much
indeed Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within
Intervention
type
1
9U%
3
27.3%
5
45.5%
2
18.2%
11
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
0
.0%
2
33.3%
4
66.7%
0
.0%
6
100.0%
Total Count 1 5 9 2 17
% within
Intervention
type
5j% 2&4% 52.9% 11.8% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 7: Initial Disability
Quran classes and 
religious lectures: 
Initial Disability
Moderate difficulty Total
Intervention type Standard care Count 1 1
% within Intervention 100.0% 100.0%
type
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention 
type
2
100.0%
2
100.0%
Total Count 3 3
% within Intervention 100.0% 100.0%
type
Intervention type * Situation 7: Handicap
Quran classes and religious 
lectures: Handicap
A moderate 
amount Quite a lot Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
100.0%
0
.0%
1
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
50.0%
1
50.0%
2
100.0%
Total Count 2 1 3
% within Intervention 
type
6&7% 33.3% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 8: Initial Disability
Meeting new people: Initial 
Disability
Total
Moderate
difficulty Great difficulty
Intervention Standard care Count 0 2 2
type
% within .0% 100.0% 100.0%
Intervention type
Auditory Count 1 1 2
rehabilitation
% within 50.0% 50.0% 100.0%
Intervention type
Total Count 1 3 4
% within 210% 75.0% 100.0%
Intervention type
Intervention type * Situation 8: Handicap
Meeting new 
people: Handicap
Quite a lot Total
Intervention type Standard care Count 2 2
% within 
Intervention type
100.0% 100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
2
100.0%
2
100.0%
Total Count 4 4
% within 
Intervention type
100.0% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 9: Initial Disability
At lectures: Initial Disability
Total
Moderate
difficulty
Great
difficulty
Intervention Standard Count 2 2 4
type care
% within Intervention 50.0% 50.0% 100.0%
type
Auditory Count ' 3 2 5
rehabilitation
% within Intervention 60.0% 40.0% 100.0%
type
Total Count 5 4 9
% within Intervention 516% 44.4% 100.0%
type
Intervention type * Situation 9: Handicap
At lectures: Handicap
A moderate 
amount Quite a lot Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
210%
3
75.0%
4
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention 
type
2
40.0%
3
60.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count
% within Intervention 
type
3
33.3%
6
66.7%
9
100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 10: Initial Disability
Restaurants with noisy 
environments: Initial Disability
Moderate
difficulty Great difficulty Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
100.0%
0
.0%
1
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
0
.0%
1
100.0%
1
100.0%
Total Count 1 1 2
% within 
Intervention type
50.0% 50.0% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 10: Handicap
Restaurants with noisy 
environments: Handicap
Quite a lot Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
100.0%
1
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
100.0%
1
100.0%
Total Count 2 2
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 11: Initial Disability
At lectures while sitting at 
the back: Initial Disability
Great difficulty Total
Intervention Standar Count 1 1
type d care
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
Total Count 1 1
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 11: Handicap
At lectures while sitting at 
the back: Handicap
Quite a lot Total
Intervention Standar Count 1 1
type d care
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
Total Count 1 1
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 13: Initial Disability
At mosque: Initial Disability
Moderate
difficulty
Great
difficulty Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within Intervention 
type
4
6&7%
2
33.3%
6
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention 
type
5
100.0%
0
.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count 9 2 11
% within Intervention 
type
81.8% 18.2% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 13: Handicap
At mosque: Handicap
Only a 
little
A moderate 
amount Quite a lot Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within 
Intervention type
0
.0%
3
50.0%
3
50.0%
6
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
20.0%
3
60.0%
1
20.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
9.194
6
54.5%
4
36.4%
11
100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 15: Initial Disability
With children at 
home: Initial 
Disability
Moderate
difficulty Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within Intervention type
1
100.0%
1
100.0%
Total Count 1 1
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 15: Handicap
With children at 
home: Handicap
Only a little Total
Intervention Standard care Count 1 1
type
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
Total Count 1 1
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 16: Initial Disability
Talking in the 
distance: Initial 
Disability
Great difficulty Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within Intervention type
3
100.0%
3
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention type
5
100.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count
% within Intervention type
8
100.0%
8
100.0%
Intervention type Situation 16: Handicap
Talking in the distance: Handicap
Quite a lot Very much indeed Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
33.3%
2
6&7%
3
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention 
type
4
80.0%
1
20.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count 5 3 8
% within Intervention 
type
62.5% 37.5% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 17: Initial Disability
With head scarf: Initial Disability
Total
Only slight 
difficulty
Moderate
difficulty
Great
difficulty
Intervention Standard care Count 
type
% within 
Intervention type
1
33.3%
1
33.3%
1
33.3%
3
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation
% within 
Intervention type
0
.0%
2
50.0%
2
50.0%
4
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
14.3%
3
42.9%
3
42.9%
7
100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 17: Handicap
With head scarf: Handicap
Total
Only a 
little
A moderate 
amount
Quite a 
lot
Intervention Standard care Count 
type
% within 
Intervention type
1
33.3%
1
33.3%
1
33.3%
3
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation
% within 
Intervention type
1
25.0%
0
.0%
3
75.0%
4
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
Intervention type
2
2&6%
1
14.3%
4
57.1%
7
100.0%
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Appendix 31.A
Mann-Whitney Test
Ranks
Intervention type N Mean Rank Sum of Ranks
Listening to the television with Standard care 17 18J6 310.50
other family or friends when the
volume is adjusted to suit other Auditory rehabilitation 18 17.75 319.50
people: Use
Total 35
Listening to the television with Standard care 17 16.65 283.00
other family or friends when the
volume is adjusted to suit other Auditory rehabilitation 18 19.28 347.00
people: hearing aid Benefit
Total 35
Listening to the television with Standard care 17 18.76 319.00
other family or friends when the
volume is adjusted to suit other Auditory rehabilitation 18 17.28 311.00
people: Residual Disability
Total 35
Listening to the television with Standard care 17 15.65 266.00
other family or friends when the
volume is adjusted to suit other Auditory rehabilitation 18 20.22 364.00
people: Satisfaction
Total 35
Having a conversation with one Standard care 17 16.74 284.50
other person when there is no
background noise: Use Auditory rehabilitation 18 19.19 345.50
Total 35
Having a conversation with one Standard care 17 15.94 271.00
other person when there is no
background noise: hearing aid Auditory rehabilitation 18 19.94 359.00
Benefit
Total 35
495
Having a conversation with one 
other person when there is no 
background noise: Residual 
Disability
Standard care 
Auditory rehabilitation 
Total
17
18 
35
19.41
16.67
330.00
300.00
Having a conversation with one Standard care 17 16.68 283.50
other person when there is no
background noise: Satisfaction Auditory rehabilitation 18 19.25 346.50
Total 35
Carrying on a conversation in a Standard care 17 16.24 276.00
busy street or shop: Use
Auditory rehabilitation 18 19.67 354.00
Total 35
Carrying on a conversation in a Standard care 17 18.53 315.00
busy street or shop: hearing aid
Benefit Auditory rehabilitation 18 17.50 315.00
Total 35
Carrying on a conversation in a Standard care 17 17.65 300.00
busy street or shop: Residual
Disability Auditory rehabilitation 18 18.33 330.00
Total 35
Carrying on a conversation in a Standard care 17 15.18 258.00
busy street or shop: Satisfaction
Auditory rehabilitation 18 20.67 372.00
Total 35
Having a conversation with Standard care 17 15.94 271.00
several people in a group : Use
Auditory rehabilitation . 18 19.94 359.00
Total 35
Having a conversation with Standard care 17 15.09 256.50
several people in a group:
hearing aid Benefit Auditory rehabilitation 18 20.75 373.50
Total 35
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Having a conversation with Standard care 17 18.35 312.00
several people in a group: 
Residual Disability Auditory rehabilitation 
Total
18
35
17.67 318.00
Having a conversation with Standard care 17 16.21 275.50
several people in a group: 
Satisfaction Auditory rehabilitation 
Total
18
35
19.69 354.50
Family gatherings: Use Standard care 15 14.20 213.00
Auditory rehabilitation 14 15.86 222.00
Total 29
Family gatherings: hearing Standard care 15 13.20 198.00
aid Benefit
Auditory rehabilitation 14 16.93 237.00
Total 29
Family gatherings: Residual Standard care 15 16.30 244.50
Disability
Auditory rehabilitation 
Total
14
29
13.61 190.50
Family gatherings: Standard care 15 12.67 190.00
Satisfaction
Auditory rehabilitation 14 17.50 245.00
Total 29
Using mobile/phone: Use Standard care 10 11.95 119.50
Auditory rehabilitation 14 12.89 180.50
Total 24
Using mobile/phone: hearing Standard care 10 11.70 117.00
aid Benefit
Auditory rehabilitation 14 13.07 183.00
Total 24
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Using mobile/phone: 
Residual Disability
Standard care 
Auditory rehabilitation 
Total
10
14
24
12.40
12.57
124.00
176.00
Using mobile/phone: Standard care 10 11.20 112.00
Satisfaction
Auditory rehabilitation 14 13.43 188.00
Total 24
At work: Use Standard care 10 12.30 123.00
Auditory rehabilitation 14 12.64 177.00
Total 24
At work: hearing aid Benefit Standard care 10 10.05 100.50
Auditory rehabilitation 14 14.25 199.50
Total 24
At work: Residual Disability Standard care 10 14.80 148.00
Auditory rehabilitation 14 10.86 152.00
Total 24
At work: Satisfaction Standard care 10 10.75 107.50
Auditory rehabilitation 14 13.75 192.50
Total 24
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Case Summary
Cases
Valid Missing Total
N Percent N Percent N Percent
Intervention type * Listening 
to the television with other 
family or friends when the 
volume is adjusted to suit other 
people; Use
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Listening 
to the television with other 
family or friends when the 
volume is adjusted to suit other 
people: hearing aid Benefit
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Listening 
to the television with other 
family or friends when the 
volume is adjusted to suit other 
people: Residual Disability
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Listening 
to the television with other 
family or friends when the 
volume is adjusted to suit other 
people: Satisfaction
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Having a 
conversation with one other 
person when there is no 
background noise: Use
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Having a 
conversation with one other 
person when there is no 
background noise: hearing aid 
Benefit
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
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Intervention type * Having a 
conversation with one other 
person when there is no 
background noise: Residual 
Disability
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Having a 
conversation with one other 
person when there is no 
background noise: Satisfaction
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Carrying on 
a conversation in a busy street or 
shop: Use
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Carrying on 
a conversation in a busy street or 
shop: bearing aid Benefit
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Carrying on 
a conversation in a busy street or 
shop: Residual Disability
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Carrying on 
a conversation in a busy street or 
shop: Satisfaction
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Having a 
conversation with several people 
in a group: Use
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Having a 
conversation with several people 
in a group: bearing aid 
Benefit
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Having a 
conversation with several people 
in a group: Residual 
Disability
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Having a 
conversation with several people 
in a group: Satisfaction
35 100.0% 0 .0% 35 100.0%
504
Intervention type * Family 
gatherings: Use
29 82.9% 6 17.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Family 
gatherings: hearing aid 
Benefit
29 82.9% 6 17.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Family 
gatherings: Residual 
Disability
29 82.9% 6 17.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Family 
gatherings: Satisfaction
29 82.9% 6 17.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Using 
mobile/phone: Use
24 68.6% 11 31.4% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Using 
mobile/phone: bearing aid 
Benefit
24 68.6% 11 31.4% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Using 
mobile/phone: Residual 
Disability
24 68.6% 11 31.4% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Using 
mobile/phone: Satisfaction
24 68.6% 11 31.4% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At work: 
Use
24 68.6% 11 31.4% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At work: 
bearing aid Benefit
24 68.6% 11 31.4% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At work: 
Residual Disability
24 68.6% 11 31.4% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At work: 
Satisfaction
24 68.6% 11 31.4% 35 100.0%
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Appendix 31.B
Intervention type * Situation 1: Use
Listening to the television with 
other fam ily or friends when 
the volum e is adjusted to suit 
other people: U se
About 1/2 o f  
the time
About 3/4 o f  
the time Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within Intervention 
type
8
47T94
9
52.9%
17
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention 
type
9
50.0%
9
50.0%
18
100.0%
Total Count 17 18 35
% within Intervention 
type
4&6% 5L4% 100.0%
510
Intervention type * Situation 1: hearing aid Benefit
Listening to the television with other family 
or friends when the volume is adjusted to 
suit other people: hearing aid Benefit
Hearing aid 
is some help
Hearing aid is 
quite helpful
Hearing aid is 
a great help Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within
Intervention
type
8
47.1%
8
47.1%
1
5.9%
17
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
5
27.8%
13
72.2%
0
.0%
18
100.0%
Total Count 13 21 1 35
% within
Intervention
type
37.1% 60.0% 2.9% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 1: Residual Disability
Listening to the television with other family or 
friends when the volume is adjusted to suit 
other people: Residual Disability
Total
No
difficulty
Only slight 
difficulty
Moderate
difficulty
Great
difficulty
Intervention Standard care Count 
type
% within
Intervention
type
0
.0%
8
47.1%
8
47.1%
1
5.9%
17
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation
% within
Intervention
type
1
5.6%
8
44.4%
9
50.0%
0
.0%
18
100.0%
Total Count
% within
Intervention
type
1
2.9%
16
45.7%
17
48.6%
1
29%
35
100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 1: Satisfaction
Listening to the television with other 
family or firiends when the volume is 
adjusted to suit other people: Satisfaction
A little 
satisfied
Reasonably
satisfied
Very
satisfied Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within 
Intervention type
7
4L2%
9
52.9%
1
5^%
17
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
3
16.7%
13
72.2%
2
11.1%
18
100.0%
Total Count 10 22 3 35
% within 
Intervention type
2&6% 62.9% 8.6% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 2: Use
Having a conversation with one other 
person when there is no background 
noise: Use
About 1/2 of 
the time
About 3/4 of 
the time
All the 
time Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within 
Intervention type
3
17.6%
12
70.6%
2
11.8%
17
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
3
16.7%
10
55.6%
5
27.8%
18
100.0%
Total Count 6 22 7 35
% within 
Intervention type
17.1% 62.9% 20.0% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 2: hearing aid Benefit
Having a conversation with one other person 
when there is no background noise: hearing 
aid Benefit
Hearing aid 
is some help
Hearing aid is 
quite helpful
Hearing aid is 
a great help Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within
Intervention
type
3
17.6%
11
64.7%
3
17.6%
17
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
1
5.6%
11
61.1%
6
33.3%
18
100.0%
Total Count 4 22 9 35
% within
Intervention
type
11.4% 62.9% 25.7% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 2: Residual Disability
Having a conversation with one other 
person when there is no background 
noise: Residual Disability
Total
No
difficulty
Only slight 
difficulty
Moderate
difficulty
Intervention Standard care Count 
type
% within 
Intervention type
5
29.4%
8
47.1%
4
23.5%
17
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation
% within 
Intervention type
6
33.3%
11
61.1%
1
5.6%
18
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
Intervention type
11
31.4%
19
54.3%
5
14.3%
35
100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 2: Satisfaction
Having a conversation with one other 
person when there is no background 
noise: Satisfaction
A little 
satisfie 
d
Reasonably
satisfied
Very
satisfied Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within 
Intervention type
5
29.4%
6
35.3%
6
35.3%
17
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
3
16.7%
7
38.9%
8
44.4%
18
100.0%
Total Count 8 13 14 35
% within 
Intervention type
22.9% 37.1% 40.0% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 3: Use
Carrying on a conversation in a busy 
street or shop: Use
About 1/2 of 
the time
About 3/4 
of the time
All the 
time Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within 
Intervention type
4
23.5%
11
64.7%
2
11.8%
17
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
5.6%
14
77.8%
3
16.7%
18
100.0%
Total Count 5 25 5 35
% within 
Intervention type
14.3% 71.4% 14.3% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 3: hearing aid Benefit
Carrying on a conversation in a busy street 
or shop: hearing aid Benefit
Hearing aid is 
some help
Hearing aid 
is quite 
helpful
Hearing aid 
is a great 
help Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within
Intervention
type
8
47.1%
8
47.1%
1
5j%
17
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
9
50.0%
9
50.0%
0
.0%
18
100.0%
Total Count 17 17 1 35
% within
Intervention
type
4&6% 4&6% 29% 100.0%
515
Intervention type * Situation 3: Residual Disability
Carrying on a conversation in a busy street 
or shop: Residual Disability
Only slight 
difficulty
Moderate
difficulty
Great
difficulty Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within
Intervention
type
6
35.3%
9
52.9%
2
11.8%
17
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
4
22.2%
14
77.8%
0
.0%
18
100.0%
Total Count 10 23 2 35
% within
Intervention
type
28.6% 6^7% 5.7% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 3: Satisfaction
Carrying on a conversation in a 
busy street or shop: 
Satisfaction
A little 
satisfied
Reasonably
satisfied Total
Intervention Standard care Count 11 6 17
type
% within Intervention 
type
64.7% 35.3% 100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention 
type
6
33.3%
12
6&7%
18
100.0%
Total Count 17 18 35
% within Intervention 48.6% 51.4% 100.0%
type
516
Intervention type * Situation 4: Use
Having a conversation with several 
people in a group: Use
About 1/2 of 
the time
About 3/4 of 
the time
All the 
time Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within
Intervention
type
1
5.9%
10
58.8%
6
35.3%
17
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
0
.0%
8
44.4%
10
5^6%
18
100.0%
Total Count 1 18 16 35
% within
Intervention
type
2.9% 51.4% 45.7% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 4: hearing aid Benefit
Having a conversation with several people in 
a group: hearing aid Benefit
Hearing aid 
is some help
Hearing aid is 
quite helpful
Hearing aid is 
a great help Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within
Intervention
type
4
23.5%
11
64.7%
2
11.8%
17
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
1
5.6%
11
61.1%
6
33.3%
18
100.0%
Total Count 5 22 8 35
% within
Intervention
type
14.3% 62.9% 22.9% 100.0%
517
Intervention type * Situation 4: Residual Disability
Having a conversation with several 
people in a group: Residual Disability
No difficulty
Only slight 
difficulty
Moderate
difficulty Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within
Intervention
type
1
5.9%
9
52.9%
7
41.2%
17
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
0
.0%
12
66.7%
6
33.3%
18
100.0%
Total Count 1 21 13 35
% within
Intervention
type
29% 60.0% 37.1% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 4: Satisfaction
Having a conversation with several 
people in a group: Satisfaction
A little 
satisfied
Reasonably
satisfied
Very
satisfied Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within
Intervention
type
3
17.6%
8
47.1%
6
35.3%
17
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
1
5j%
8
44.4%
9
50.0%
18
100.0%
Total Count 4 16 15 35
% within
Intervention
type
11.4% 45.7% 42.9% 100.0%
518
Intervention type * Situation 6: Use
Family gatherings: Use
About 1/2 of the 
time
About 3/4 of the 
time Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within 
Intervention type
6
40.0%
9
60.0%
15
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
4
2&6%
10
71.4%
14
100.0%
Total Count 10 19 29
% within 
Intervention type
34.5% 65.5% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 6: hearing aid Benefit
Family gatherings: hearing aid Benefit
Hearing aid 
is some help
Hearing aid is 
quite helpful
Hearing aid is 
a great help Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within
Intervention
type
2
13.3%
13
86.7%
0
.0%
15
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
0
.0%
12
85.7%
2
14.3%
14
100.0%
Total Count 2 25 2 29
% within
Intervention
type
6.9% 86.2% 6.9% 100.0%
519
Intervention type * Situation 6: Residual Disability
Family gatherings: Residual 
Disability
No
difficulty
Only slight 
difficulty
Moderate
difficulty Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within 
Intervention type
2
13.3%
11
73.3%
2
13.3%
15
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
4
2R6%
9
64.3%
1
7.1%
14
100.0%
Total Count 6 20 3 29
% within 
Intervention type
20.7% 69.0% 10.3% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 6: Satisfaction
Family gatherings: Satisfaction
A little 
satisfied
Reasonabl 
y satisfied
Very
satisfied Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within
Intervention
type
1
6J%
10
66.7%
4
26.7%
15
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
0
.0%
6
42.9%
8
57.1%
14
100.0%
Total Count 1 16 12 29
% within
Intervention
type
24% 55.2% 41.4% 100.0%
520
Intervention type * Situation 12: Use
Using mobile/phone: Use
About 1/2 of 
the time
About 3/4 of 
the time
All the 
time Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within 
Intervention type
5
50.0%
4
40.0%
1
10.0%
10
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
5
327%
9
64.3%
0
.0%
14
100.0%
Total Count 10 13 1 24
% within 
Intervention type
41.7% 54.2% 4.2% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 12: hearing aid Benefit
Using mobile/phone: hearing aid 
Benefit
Total
Hearing aid is 
some help
Hearing aid is 
quite helpful
Intervention Standard Count 4 6 10
type care
% within Intervention 40.0% 60.0% 100.0%
type
Auditory Count 4 10 14
rehabilitation
% within Intervention 226% 71.4% 100.0%
type
Total Count 8 16 24
% within Intervention 33.3% 627% 100.0%
type
521
Intervention type * Situation 12: Residual Disability
Using mobile/phone: Residual 
Disability
Only slight 
difficulty
Moderate
difficulty Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within 
Intervention type
3
30.0%
7
70.0%
10
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
4
226%
10
71.4%
14
100.0%
Total Count 7 17 24
% within 
Intervention type
29.2% 70.8% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 12: Satisfaction
Using mobile/phone: Satisfaction
Total
A little 
satisfied
Reasonably
satisfied
Very
satisfied
Intervention Standard care Count 
type
% within
Intervention
type
3
30.0%
6
60.0%
1
10.0%
10
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation
% within
Intervention
type
1
7.1%
12
85.7%
1
7.1%
14
100.0%
Total Count
% within
Intervention
type
4
16.7%
18
75.0%
2
8.3%
24
100.0%
522
Intervention type * Situation 14: Use
At work: Use
About 1/2 
of the time
About 3/4 of 
the time
All the 
time Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within 
Intervention type
0
.0%
8
80.0%
2
20.0%
10
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
7.1%
9
64.3%
4
226%
14
100.0%
Total Count 1 17 6 24
% within 
Intervention type
4.2% 70.8% 25.0% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 14: hearing aid Benefit
At work: hearing aid Benefit
Hearing aid 
is some help
Hearing aid is 
quite helpful
Hearing aid is 
a great help Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within
Intervention
type
3
30.0%
6
60.0%
1
10.0%
10
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
0
.0%
11
726%
3
21.4%
14
100.0%
Total Count 3 17 4 24
% within
Intervention
type
12.5% 70.8% 16.7% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 14: Residual Disability
At work: Residual Disability
Only slight 
difficulty
Moderate
difficulty Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within 
Intervention type
6
60.0%
4
40.0%
10
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
13
92.9%
1
7.1%
14
100.0%
Total Count 19 5 24
% within 
Intervention type
79.2% 20.8% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 14: Satisfaction
At work: Satisfaction
A little 
satisfied
Reasonably
satisfied
Very
satisfied Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within
Intervention
type
3
30.0%
2
20.0%
5
50.0%
10
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
0
.0%
5
35.7%
9
64.3%
14
100.0%
Total Count 3 7 14 24
% within
Intervention
type
12.5% 29.2% 58.3% 100.0%
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Appendix 32.A
Case Summary
Cases
Valid
N Percent
Missing Total
N Percent N Percent
Intervention type * Weekly 
meetings: Use
Intervention type * Weekly 
meetings: hearing aid 
Benefit
Intervention type * Weekly 
meetings: Residual Disability
Intervention type * Weekly 
meetings: Satisfaction
Intervention type * Quran 
classes and religious lectures: 
Use
Intervention type * Quran 
classes and religious lectures: 
hearing aid Benefit
Intervention type * Quran 
classes and religious lectures: 
Residual Disability
Intervention type * Quran 
classes and religious lectures: 
Satisfaction
Intervention type * Meeting 
new people: Use
Intervention type * Meeting 
new people: hearing aid 
Benefit
17
17
17
17
48.6%
48.6%
48.6%
48.6%
8.6%
8 .6%
.6%
8.6%
11.4%
11.4%
18
18
18
18
32
32
32
32
31
31
51.4%
51.4%
51.4%
51.4%
91.4%
91.4%
91.4%
91.4%
88.6%
88 .6%
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
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Intervention type * Meeting 
new people: Residual 
Disability
4 1L4% 31 826% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Meeting 
new people: Satisfaction
4 1L4% 31 826% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At 
lectures: Use
9 25.7% 26 743% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At 
lectures: hearing aid Benefit
9 25.7% 26 743% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At 
lectures: Residual Disability
9 25.7% 26 743% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At 
lectures: Satisfaction
9 25.7% 26 743% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * 
Restaurants with noisy 
environments: Use
2 5.7% 33 943% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * 
Restaurants with noisy 
environments: hearing aid 
Benefit
2 5.7% 33 943% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * 
Restaurants with noisy
environments: Residual 
Disability
2 5.7% 33 943% 35 100.0%
Intervention type *
Restaurants with noisy 
environments: Satisfaction
2 5.7% 33 943% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At lectures 
while sitting at the back: Use
Intervention type * At lectures
1 2.9% 34 973% 35 100.0%
while sitting at the back: 
hearing aid Benefit
1 2.9% 34 973% 35 100.0%
526
Intervention type * At lectures 
while sitting at the back: 
Residual Disability
1 2.9% 34 97.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At lectures 
while sitting at the back: 
Satisfaction
1 2.9% 34 97.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At 
mosque: Use
11 31.4% 24 68.6% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At 
mosque: hearing aid Benefit
11 31.4% 24 68.6% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At 
mosque: Residual Disability
11 31.4% 24 68.6% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At 
mosque: Satisfaction
11 31.4% 24 68.6% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * With 
Children at home: Use
1 2.9% 34 97.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * With 
Children at home: hearing 
aid Benefit
1 2.9% 34 97TÏ6 35 100.0%
Intervention type * With 
Children at home: Residual 
Disability
1 2.9% 34 97JÏ6 35 100.0%
Intervention type * With 
Children at home: 
Satisfaction
1 2.9% 34 97.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Talking in 
the distance: Use
8 22.9% 27 77.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Talking in 
the distance: hearing aid 
Benefit
8 22.9% 27 77.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Talking in 
the distance: Residual 
Disability
8 22.9% 27 77.1% 35 100.0%
527
Intervention type * Talking in 
the distance: Satisfaction
8 22.9% 27 77.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * With head 
scarf: Use
7 20.0% 28 80.0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * With head 
scarf: hearing aid Benefit
7 20.0% 28 80.0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * With head 
scarf: Residual Disability
7 20.0% 28 80.0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * With head 
scarf: Satisfaction
7 20.0% 28 80.0% 35 100.0%
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Appendix 32.B
Intervention type * Situation 5: Use
Weekly meetings: Use
About 3/4 of 
the time All the time Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within Intervention 
type
6
54.5%
5
45.5%
11
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
16.7%
5
83.3%
6
100.0%
Total Count
% within Intervention 
type
7
41.2%
10
58.8%
17
100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 5: hearing aid Benefit
Weekly meetings: hearing aid Benefit
Hearing aid 
is some help
Hearing aid is 
quite helpful
Hearing aid is 
a great help Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within
Intervention
type
4
36.4%
5
45.5%
2
18.2%
11
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
0
.0%
4
66.7%
2
33.3%
6
100.0%
Total Count 4 9 4 17
% within
Intervention
type
23.5% 52.9% 215% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 5: Residual Disability
Weekly meetings: Residual 
Disability
Only slight 
difficulty
Moderate
difficulty Total
Intervention Standard care Count 5 6 11
type
% within 
Intervention type
45.5% 54.5% 100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
5
83.3%
1
16.7%
6
100.0%
Total Count 10 7 17
% within 58.8% 41.2% 100.0%
Intervention type
Intervention type * Situation 5: Satisfaction
Weekly meetings: Satisfaction
Total
A little 
satisfied
Reasonably
satisfied
Very
satisfied
Intervention Standard care Count 
type
% within
Intervention
type
3
27.3%
5
45.5%
3
27.3%
11
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation
% within
Intervention
type
0
.0%
3
50.0%
3
50.0%
6
100.0%
Total Count
% within
Intervention
type
3
17.6%
8
47.1%
6
35.3%
17
100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 7: Use
Quran classes and 
religious lectures: 
Use
About 3/4 of the 
time Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
100.0%
1
100.0%
Auditory rehabilitation Count 2 2
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
Total Count 3 3
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 7: hearing aid Benefit
Quran classes and religious 
lectures: hearing aid Benefit
Hearing aid is 
quite helpful
Hearing aid is a 
great help Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
100.0%
0
.0%
1
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
50.0%
1
50.0%
2
100.0%
Total Count 2 1 3
% within 
Intervention type
66.7% 33.3% 100.0%
531
Intervention type * Situation 7: Residual Disability
Quran classes and religious 
lectures: Residual Disability
Only slight 
difficulty
Moderate
difficulty Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within
Intervention
type
0
.0%
1
100.0%
1
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
2
100.0%
0 2
100.0%
Total Count 2 1 3
% within
Intervention
type
66.7% 33.3% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 7: Satisfaction
Quran classes and religious 
lectures: Satisfaction
Reasonably
satisfied Very satisfied Total
Intervention Standard care Count 1 0 1
type
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% .0% 100.0%
Auditory Count 1 1 2
rehabilitation
% within Intervention 
type
50.0% 50.0% 100.0%
Total Count 2 1 3
% within Intervention 
type
6&7% 33.3% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 8: Use
Meeting new 
people: Use
All the time Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within Intervention type
2
100.0%
2
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention type
2
100.0%
2
100.0%
Total Count
% within Intervention type
4
100.0%
4
100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 8: hearing aid Benefit
Meeting new people: hearing 
aid Benefit
Hearing aid 
is quite 
helpfiil
Hearing aid is a 
great help Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within Intervention 
type
2
100.0%
0
.0%
2
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
50.0%
1
50.0%
2
100.0%
Total Count 3 1 4
% within Intervention 
type
75.0% 25.0% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 8: Residual Disability
Meeting new 
people: Residual 
Disability
Moderate
difficulty Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within Intervention 
type
2
100.0%
2
100.0%
Auditory rehabilitation Count 2 2
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
Total Count 4 4
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 8: Satisfaction
Meeting new people: 
Satisfaction
Total
Reasonably
satisfied Very satisfied
Intervention Standard care Count 
type
% within Intervention 
type
2
100.0%
0
.0%
2
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation
% within Intervention 
type
1
50.0%
1
50.0%
2
100.0%
Total Count
% within Intervention 
type
3
75.0%
1
2^0%
4
100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 9: Use
At lectures: Use
About 3/4 of 
the time All the time Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
210%
3
75.0%
4
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
20.0%
4
80.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count
% within Intervention 
type
2
22.2%
7
77.8%
9
100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 9: hearing aid Benefit
At lectures: hearing aid Benefit
Total
Hearing 
aid is 
some help
Hearing aid 
is quite 
helpful
Hearing 
aid is a 
great help
Intervention Standard care Count 
type
% within 
Intervention type
1
25.0%
2
50.0%
1
25.0%
4
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation
% within 
Intervention type
0
.0%
4
80.0%
1
20.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
11.1%
6
66.7%
2
22.2%
9
100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 9: Residual Disability
At lectures: Residual Disability
Only slight 
difficulty
Moderate
difficulty Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within 
Intervention type
2
50.0%
2
50.0%
4
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
4
80.0%
1
20.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count 6 3 9
% within 
Intervention type
66.7% 33.3% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 9: Satisfaction
At lectures: Satisfaction
Reasonably
satisfied Very satisfied Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within 
Intervention type
4
100.0%
0
.0%
4
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
3
60.0%
2
40.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count 7 2 9
% within 
Intervention type
77.8% 22.2% 100.0%
536
Intervention type * Situation 10: Use
Restaurants with 
noisy environments: 
Use
TotalAbout 3/4 of the time
Intervention Standard care Count 1 1
type
% within Intervention 100.0% 100.0%
type
Auditory Count 1 1
rehabilitation
% within Intervention 100.0% 100.0%
type
Total Count 2 2
% within Intervention 100.0% 100.0%
type
Intervention type * Situation 10: hearing aid Benefit
Restaurants with noisy 
environments: hearing 
aid Benefit
Hearing aid is quite 
helpful Total
Intervention type Standard care Count 1 1
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
100.0%
1
100.0%
Total Count 2 2
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
537
Intervention type * Situation 10: Residual Disability
Restaurants with noisy 
environments: Residual 
Disability
Total
Only slight 
difficulty
Moderate
difficulty
Intervention Standard care Count 
type
% within Intervention 
type
1
100.0%
0
.0%
1
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation
% within Intervention. 
type
0
.0%
1
100.0%
1
100.0%
Total Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
50.0%
1
50.0%
2
100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 10: Satisfaction
Restaurants with noisy 
environments: 
Satisfaction
Reasonably satisfied Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
100.0%
1
100.0%
Auditory rehabilitation Count 1 1
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
Total Count 2 2
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
538
Intervention type * Situation 11: Use
At lectures while 
sitting at the back: 
Use
All the time Total
Intervention type Standard care Count 1 1
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
Total Count 1 1
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 11: hearing aid Benefit
At lectures while 
sitting at the back: 
hearing aid Benefit
Hearing aid is 
quite helpful Total
Intervention type Standard care Count 1 1
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
Total Count 1 1
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
539
Intervention type * Situation 11: Residual Disability
At lectures while sitting at the 
back: Residual Disability
Only slight difficulty Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count 1 1
% within 
Intervention type
100.0% 100.0%
Tobl Count 1 1
% within 
Intervention type
100.0% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 11: Satisfaction
At lectures 
while sitting at 
the back: 
Satisfaction
Toüd
Reasonably
satisfied
Intervention type Standard care Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
100.0%
1
100.0%
Total Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
100.0%
1
100.0%
540
Intervention type * Situation 13: Use
At mosque: Use
Total
About 1/2 
of the time
About 3/4 
of the time
Intervention Standard care Count 
type
% within Intervention 
type
4
66.7%
2
33.3%
6
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation
% within Intervention 
type
3
60.0%
2
40.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count
% within Intervention 
type
7
63.6%
4
36.4%
11
100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 13: hearing aid Benefit
At mosque: hearing aid Benefit
Hearing aid 
is some help
Hearing aid is 
quite helpful
Hearing aid 
is a great 
help Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within
Intervention
type
3
50.0%
3
50.0%
0
.0%
6
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
0
.0%
4
80.0%
1
20.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count 3 7 1 11
% within
Intervention
type
27.3% 63.6% 9.194 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 13: Residual Disability
At mosque: Residual 
Disability
Only slight 
difficulty
Moderate
difficulty Total
Intervention type Standard care Count 3 3 6
% within 
Intervention type
50.0% 50.0% 100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
4
80.0%
1
20.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count 7 4 11
% within 
Intervention type
63.6% 36.4% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 13: Satisfaction
At mosque: Satisfaction
A little 
satisfied
Reasonably
satisfied Total
Intervention type Standard care Count 1 5 6
% within 
Intervention type
16.7% 83.3% 100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
0
.0%
5
100.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count 1 10 11
% within 
Intervention type
9.194 90.9% 100.0%
542
Intervention type * Situation 15: Use
With children at 
home: Use
Total
About 3/4 of the 
time
Intervention type Standard care Count 1 1
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
Total Count 1 1
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 15: hearing aid Benefit
With children at 
home: hearing aid 
Benefit
Hearing aid is 
quite helpful Total
Intervention type Standard care Count 1 1
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
Total Count 1 1
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 15: Residual Disability
With children at 
home: Residual 
Disability
Only slight 
difficulty Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
100.0%
1
100.0%
Total Count 1 1
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 15: Satisfaction
With children at 
home: Satisfaction
A little satisfied Total
Intervention type Standard care Count 1 1
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
Total Count 1 1
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 16: Use
Talking in the distance: Use
Total
About 1/2 
of the time
About 3/4 of 
the time All the time
Intervention Standard care Count 
type
% within
Intervention
type
0
.0%
2
66.7%
1
33.3%
3
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation
% within
Intervention
type
1
20.0%
2
40.0%
2
40.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count
% within
Intervention
type
1
12.5%
4
50.0%
3
37.5%
8
100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 16: hearing aid Benefit
Talking in the distance: 
hearing aid Benefit
Hearing aid is 
some help
Hearing aid 
is quite 
helpful Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
33.3%
2
66.7%
3
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
3
60.0%
2
40.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
Intervention type
4
50.0%
4
50.0%
8
100.0%
545
Intervention type * Situation 16: Residual Disability
Talking in the 
distance: Residual 
Disability
Moderate difficulty Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within Intervention type
3
100.0%
3
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention type
5
100.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count
% within Intervention type
8
100.0%
8
100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 16: Satisfaction
Talking in the distance: 
Satisfaction
A little 
satisfied
Reasonably
satisfied Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within 
Intervention type
2
66.7%
1
33.3%
3
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
2
40.0%
3
60.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count 4 4 8
% within 
Intervention type
50.0% 50.0% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 17: Use
With head scarf: Use
About 3/4 
of the time All the time Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
33.3%
2
66.7%
3
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
25.0%
3
75.0%
4
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
Intervention type
2
2&6%
5
71.4%
7
100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 17: hearing aid Benefit
With head scarf: hearing aid 
Benefit
Hearing aid is 
some help
Hearing aid is 
quite helpful Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
33.3%
2
6&7%
3
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
0
.0%
4
100.0%
4
100.0%
Total Count 1 6 7
% within 
Intervention type
14.3% 85.7% 100.0%
547
Intervention type * Situation 17: Residual Disability
With head scarf: Residual 
Disability
Only slight 
difficulty
Moderate
difficulty Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within Intervention 
type
2
66.7%
1
33.3%
3
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention 
type
3
75.0%
1
2^0%
4
100.0%
Total Count 5 2 7
% within Intervention 
type
71.4% 2&6% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 17: Satisfaction
With head scarf: Satisfaction
A little 
satisfied
Reasonably
satisfied Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within 
Intervention type
0
.0%
3
100.0%
3
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
25.0%
3
75.0%
4
100.0%
Total Count 1 6 7
% within 
Intervention type
14.3% 85.7% 100.0%
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Appendix 33 .B
Sit 1: Listening to the television with other family or friends when the volume is 
adjusted to suit other people: Use (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid 0 1 5.9 5.9 5.9
1 13 76.5 76.5 82.4
2 3 17.6 17.6 100.0
Total 17 100.0 100.0
Auditory Valid 1 9 50.0 50.0 50.0
rehabilitation
2 9 50.0 50.0 100.0
Total 18 100.0 100.0
Sit 1: Listening to the television with other family or friends when the volume is adjusted 
to suit other people: hearing aid Benefit (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid 0 1 5.9 5.9 5.9
1 9 52.9 52.9 58.8
2 6 353 35.3 94.1
3 1 5.9 5.9 100.0
Total 17 100.0 100.0
Auditory Valid 1 5 27.8 27.8 27.8
rehabilitation
2 9 50.0 50.0 77.8
3 4 22.2 22.2 100.0
Total 18 100.0 100.0
570
Sit 1; Listening to the television with other family or friends when the volume is
adjusted to suit other people: Residual Disability (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard Valid -2 4 23.5 23.5 23.5
care
-1 10 58.8 58.8 82.4
0 3 17.6 17.6 100.0
Total 17 100.0 100.0
Auditory Valid -2 6 33.3 33.3 33.3
rehabilitation
-1 11 61.1 61.1 94.4
0 1 5.6 5.6 100.0
Total 18 100.0 100.0
Sit 1: Listening to the television with other family or friends when the volume is adjusted 
to suit other people: Satisfaction (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid 0 2 11.8 11.8 11.8
1 8 47.1 47.1 58.8
2 7 41.2 41.2 100.0
Total 17 100.0 100.0
Auditory Valid 1 6 33.3 33.3 33.3
rehabilitation
2 9 50.0 50.0 83.3
3 3 16.7 16.7 100.0
Total 18 100.0 100.0
571
Sit 2: Having a conversation with one other person when there is no background noise:
Use (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes in 
score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid 0 2 11.8 11.8 11.8
1 14 82.4 82.4 94.1
2 1 5.9 5.9 100.0
Total 17 100.0 100.0
Auditory ' Valid 0 5 27.8 27.8 27.8
rehabilitation
1 10 55.6 55.6 83.3
2 3 16.7 16.7 100.0
Total 18 100.0 100.0
Sit 2: Having a conversation with one other person when there is no background noise:
Intervention type Changes in 
score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid 0 3 17.6 17.6 17.6
1 9 52.9 52.9 70.6
2 5 29.4 29.4 100.0
Total 17 100.0 100.0
Auditory Valid 1 7 38.9 38.9 38.9
rehabilitation
2 10 55.6 55.6 94.4
3 1 5.6 5.6 100.0
Total 18 100.0 100.0
572
Sit 2: Having a conversation with one other person when there is no background noise:
Residual Disability (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid -2 3 17.6 17.6 17.6
-1 6 35.3 35.3 52.9
0 8 47.1 47.1 100.0
Total 17 100.0 100.0
Auditory Valid -2 1 5.6 5.6 5.6
rehabilitation
-1 11 61.1 61.1 66.7
0 6 33.3 33.3 100.0
Total 18 100.0 100.0
Sit 2: Having a conversation with one other person when there is no background noise:
Satisfaction (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid 0 3 17.6 17.6 17.6
1 8 47.1 47.1 64.7
2 6 35.3 35.3 100.0
Total 17 100.0 100.0
Auditory Valid 1 8 44.4 44.4 44.4
rehabilitation
2 8 44.4 44.4 88.9
3 2 11.1 11.1 100.0
Total 18 100.0 100.0
573
Sit 3: Carrying on a conversation in a busy street or shop:
Use (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid 0 2 11.8 11.8 11.8
1 11 64.7 64.7 76.5
2 4 23.5 23.5 100.0
Total 17 100.0 100.0
Auditory Valid 0 3 16.7 16.7 16.7
rehabilitation
1 14 77.8 77.8 94.4
2 1 5.6 5.6 100.0
Total 18 100.0 100.0
Sit 3: Carrying on a conversation in a busy street or shop: 
hearing aid Benefit (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid 0 3 17.6 17.6 17.6
1 9 52.9 52.9 70.6
2 5 29.4 29.4 100.0
Total 17 100.0 100.0
Auditory Valid 1 4 22.2 22.2 22.2
rehabilitation
2 10 55.6 55.6 77.8
3 4 22.2 22.2 100.0
Total 18 100.0 100.0
574
Sit 3: Carrying on a conversation in a busy street or shop:
Residual Disability (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid -2 2 11.8 11.8 11.8
-1 10 58.8 58.8 70.6
0 5 29.4 29.4 100.0
Total 17 100.0 100.0
Auditory Valid -2 10 55.6 55.6 55.6
rehabilitation
-1 7 38.9 38.9 94.4
0 1 5.6 5.6 100.0
Total 18 100.0 100.0
Sit 3: Carrying on a conversation in a busy street or shop: 
Satisfaction (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid 0 2 11.8 11.8 11.8
1 13 76.5 76.5 88.2
2 2 11.8 11.8 100.0
Total 17 100.0 100.0
Auditory Valid 1 3 16.7 16.7 16.7
rehabilitation
2 12 66.7 66.7 83.3
3 3 16.7 16.7 100.0
Total 18 100.0 100.0
575
Sit 4; Having a conversation with several people in a group:
Use (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care 0 7 41.2 41.2 41.2
I 9 52.9 52.9 94.1
2 1 5.9 5.9 100.0
Total 17 100.0 100.0
Auditory 0 10 55.6 55.6 55.6
rehabilitation
1 8 44.4 44.4 100.0
Total 18 100.0 100.0
Sit 4: Having a conversation with several people in a group: 
hearing aid Benefit (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid 0 3 17.6 17.6 17.6
1 10 58.8 58.8 76.5
2 3 17.6 17.6 94.1
3 1 5.9 5.9 100.0
Total 17 100.0 100.0
Auditory Valid 1 11 61.1 61.1 61.1
rehabilitation
2 6 33.3 33.3 94.4
3 1 5.6 5.6 100.0
Total 18 100.0 100.0
576
Sit 4: Having a conversation with several people in a group:
Residual Disability (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid -2 2 11.8 11.8 11.8
-1 10 58.8 58.8 70.6
0 5 29.4 29.4 100.0
Total 17 100.0 100.0
Auditory Valid -2 5 2%8 27.8 27.8
rehabilitation
-1 13 72.2 72.2 100.0
Total 18 100.0 100.0
Sit 4: Having a conversation with several people in a group: 
Satisfaction (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid 0 4 23.5 23 j 23.5
1 11 64.7 64.7 882
2 1 5.9 5.9 94.1
3 1 5.9 5.9 100.0
Total 17 100.0 100.0
Auditory Valid 0 1 5.6 5.6 5.6
rehabilitation
1 10 55.6 55.6 61.1
2 6 33.3 33 j 94.4
3 1 5.6 5.6 100.0
Total 18 100.0 100.0
577
Sit 6: Family Gatherings: Use (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid 0 2 11.8 13.3 13.3
1 12 70.6 80.0 933
2 1 5.9 6.7 100.0
Total 15 88.2 100.0
Missing System 2 11.8
Total 17 100.0
Auditory Valid 1 10 55.6 71.4 71.4
rehabilitation
2 4 22.2 28.6 100.0
Total 14 77.8 100.0
Missing System 4 22.2
Total 18 100.0
578
Sit 6: Family Gatherings: hearing aid Benefit (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid 0 1 5.9 6.7 6.7
1 11 64.7 73.3 80.0
2 2 11.8 13.3 93.3
3 1 5.9 6.7 100.0
Total 15 88.2 100.0
Missing System 2 11.8
Total 17 100.0
Auditory Valid 1 6 33.3 42.9 42.9
rehabilitation
2 8 44.4 57.1 100.0
Total 14 77.8 100.0
Missing System 4 22.2
Total 18 100.0
579
Sit 6: Family Gatherings: Residual Disability (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid -1 9 52.9 60.0 60.0
0 6 35.3 40.0 100.0
Total 15 88.2 100.0
Missing System 2 11.8
Total 17 100.0
Auditory Valid -2 1 5.6 7.1 7.1
rehabilitation
-1 9 50.0 64.3 71.4
0 4 22.2 28.6 100.0
Total 14 77.8 100.0
Missing System 4 22.2
Total 18 100.0
580
Sit 6: Family Gatherings: Satisfaction (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid -1 1 5.9 6.7 6.7
0 2 11.8 13.3 20.0
1 10 58.8 66.7 86.7
2 2 11.8 13.3 100.0
Total 15 88.2 100.0
Missing System 2 11.8
Total 17 100.0
Auditory Valid 1 8 44.4 57.1 57.1
rehabilitation
2 6 33.3 42.9 100.0
Total 14 77.8 100.0
Missing System 4 22.2
Total 18 100.0
581
Sit 12: Use of mobile/phone: Use (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid 0 1 5.9 10.0 10.0
1 8 47.1 80.0 90.0
2 1 5.9 10.0 100.0
Total 10 58.8 100.0
Missing System 7 41.2
Total 17 100.0
Auditory Valid 1 9 50.0 64.3 64.3
rehabilitation
2 5 27.8 35.7 100.0
Total 14 77.8 100.0
Missing System 4 22.2
Total 18 100.0
582
Sit 12: Use of mobile/phone: hearing aid Benefit (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid 0 1 5.9 10.0 10.0
1 9 52.9 90.0 100.0
Total 10 58.8 100.0
Missing System 7 41.2
Total 17 100.0
Auditory Valid 1 3 16.7 21.4 21.4
rehabilitation
2 9 50.0 64.3 85.7
3 2 11.1 14.3 100.0
Total 14 77.8 100.0
Missing System 4 22.2
Total 18 100.0
583
Sit 12: Use of mobile/phone: Residual Disability (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid -2 2 11.8 20.0 20.0
-1 6 35.3 60.0 80.0
0 2 11.8 20.0 100.0
Total 10 58.8 100.0
Missing System 7 41.2
Total 17 100.0
Auditory Valid -2 10 55.6 71.4 71.4
rehabilitation
-1 4 22.2 28.6 100.0
Total 14 77.8 100.0
Missing System 4 22.2
Total 18 100.0
584
Sit 12: Use of mobile/phone: Satisfaction (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid 0 3 17.6 30.0 30.0
1 7 41.2 70.0 100.0
Total 10 58.8 100.0
Missing System 7 41.2
Total 17 100.0
Auditory Valid 0 1 5.6 7.1 7.1
rehabilitation
1 4 22.2 28.6 35.7
2 8 44.4 57.1 92.9
3 1 5.6 7.1 100.0
Total 14 77.8 100.0
Missing System 4 22.2
Total 18 100.0
585
Sit 14: At work: Use (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid 0 3 17.6 30.0 30.0
1 7 41.2 70.0 100.0
Total 10 58.8 100.0
Missing System 7 41.2
Total 17 100.0
Auditory Valid 0 4 22.2 28.6 28.6
rehabilitation
1 9 50.0 64.3 92.9
2 1 5.6 7.1 100.0
Total 14 77.8 100.0
Missing System 4 22.2
Total 18 100.0
586
Sit 14: At work: hearing aid Benefit (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid 0 1 5.9 10.0 10.0
1 7 41.2 70.0 80.0
2 2 11.8 20.0 100.0
Total 10 58.8 100.0
Missing System 7 41.2
Total 17 100.0
Auditory Valid 0 1 5.6 7.1 7.1
rehabilitation
1 6 33.3 42.9 50.0
2 7 38.9 50.0 100.0
Total 14 77.8 100.0
Missing System 4 22.2
Total 18 100.0
587
Sit 14: At work: Residual Disability (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid -2 1 5.9 10.0 10.0
-1 6 35.3 60.0 70.0
0 3 17.6 30.0 100.0
Total 10 58.8 100.0
Missing System 7 41.2
Total 17 100.0
Auditory Valid -2 1 5.6 7.1 7.1
rehabilitation
-1 13 72.2 92.9 100.0
Total 14 77.8 100.0
Missing System 4 22.2
Total 18 100.0
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Sit 14: At work: Satisfaction (AFTER-BEFORE)
Intervention type Changes 
in score
Frequency 
(No. of Participants) Percent
Valid
Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Standard care Valid 0 5 29.4 50.0 50.0
1 1 5.9 10.0 60.0
2 3 17.6 30.0 90.0
3 1 5.9 10.0 100.0
Total 10 58.8 100.0
Missing System 7 41.2
Total 17 100.0
Auditory Valid 0 1 5.6 7.1 7.1
rehabilitation
1 8 44.4 57.1 64.3
2 5 27.8 35.7 100.0
Total 14 77.8 100.0
Missing System 4 22.2
Total 18 100.0
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Appendix 34.A
Case Summary
Cases
Valid Missing Total
N Percent N Percent N Percent
Intervention type * Weekly 
meetings: Use (AFTER- 
BEFORE)
17 48.6% 18 51.4% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Weekly 
meetings: hearing aid 
Benefit (AFTER-BEFORE)
17 48.6% 18 51.4% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Weekly 
meetings: Residual Disability 
(AFTER-BEFORE)
17 48.6% 18 51.4% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Weekly 
meetings: Satisfaction 
(AFTER-BEFORE)
17 48.6% 18 51.4% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Quran 
classes and religious lectures: 
Use (AFTER-BEFORE)
3 8.6% 32 91.4% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Quran 
classes and religious lectures: 
hearing aid Benefit (AFTER- 
BEFORE)
3 8.6% 32 91.4% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Quran 
classes and religious lectures: 
Residual Disability (AFTER- 
BEFORE)
3 8.6% 32 91.4% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Quran 
classes and religious lectures: 
Satisfaction (AFTER- 
BEFORE)
3 8.6% 32 91.4% 35 100.0%
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Intervention type * Meeting 
new people: Use (AFTER- 
BEFORE)
4 11.4% 31 88.6% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Meeting 
new people: hearing aid 
Benefit (AFTER-BEFORE)
4 11.4% 31 88.6% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Meeting 
new people: Residual 
Disability (AFTER-BEFORE)
4 11.4% 31 88.6% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Meeting 
new people: Satisfaction 
(AFTER-BEFORE)
4 11.4% 31 88.6% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At 
lectures: Use (AFTER- 
BEFORE)
9 25.7% 26 74.3% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At 
lectures: hearing aid Benefit 
(AFTER-BEFORE)
9 25.7% 26 74.3% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At 
lectures: Residual Disability 
(AFTER-BEFORE)
9 25.7% 26 74.3% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At 
lectures: Satisfaction 
(AFTER-BEFORE)
9 25.7% 26 74.3% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * 
Restaurants with noisy 
environments: Use (AFTER- 
BEFORE)
2 5.7% 33 94.3% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * 
Restaurants with noisy 
environments: hearing aid 
Benefit (AFTER-BEFORE)
2 5.7% 33 94.3% 35 100.0%
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Intervention type * 
Restaurants with noisy 
environments: Residual 
Disability (AFTER-BEFORE)
2 5.7% 33 94.3% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * 
Restaurants with noisy 
environments: Satisfaction 
(AFTER-BEFORE)
2 5.7% 33 94.3% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At lectures 
while sitting at the back: Use 
(AFTER-BEFORE)
1 2.9% 34 97.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At lectures 
while sitting at the back: 
hearing aid Benefit (AFTER- 
BEFORE)
1 2.9% 34 97.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At lectures 
while sitting at the back: 
Residual Disability (AFTER- 
BEFORE)
1 2.9% 34 97.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At lectures 
while sitting at the back: 
Satisfaction (AFTER- 
BEFORE)
I 2.9% 34 97.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At 
mosque: Use (AFTER- 
BEFORE)
11 31.4% 24 68.6% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At 
mosque: hearing aid Benefit 
(AFTER-BEFORE)
11 31.4% 24 68.6% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At 
mosque: Residual Disability 
(AFTER-BEFORE)
11 31.4% 24 68.6% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * At 
mosque: Satisfaction 
(AFTER-BEFORE)
11 31.4% 24 68.6% 35 100.0%
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Intervention type * With 
Children at home: Use 
(AFTER-BEFORE)
1 2.9% 34 97.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * With 
Children at home: hearing 
aid Benefit (AFTER- 
BEFORE)
1 2.9% 34 97.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * With 
Children at home: Residual 
Disability (AFTER-BEFORE)
1 2.9% 34 97.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * With 
Children at home: 
Satisfaction (AFTER- 
BEFORE)
1 2.9% 34 97.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Talking in 
the distance: Use (AFTER- 
BEFORE)
8 22.9% 27 77.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Talking in 
the distance: hearing aid 
Benefit (AFTER-BEFORE)
8 22.9% 27 77.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Talking in 
the distance: Residual 
Disability (AFTER-BEFORE)
8 22.9% 27 77.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * Talking in 
the distance: Satisfaction 
(AFTER-BEFORE)
8 22.9% 27 77.1% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * With head 
scarf: Use (AFTER-BEFORE)
7 20.0% 28 80.0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * With head 
scarf: hearing aid Benefit 
(AFTER-BEFORE)
7 20.0% 28 80.0% 35 100.0%
Intervention type * With head 
scarf: Residual Disability 
(AFTER-BEFORE)
7 20.0% 28 80.0% 35 100.0%
593
Intervention type * With head 7 20.0% 28 80.0% 35 100.0%
scarf: Satisfaction (AFTER-
BEFORE)
594
Appendix 34 .B
Intervention type * Situation 5: Use (AFTER-BEFORE)
Weekly meetings: Use
.00 1.00 Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within Intervention 
type
5
45.5%
6
54.5%
11
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention 
type
5
83.3%
1
16.7%
6
100.0%
Total Count
% within Intervention 
type
10
58.8%
7
41.2%
17
100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 5: hearing aid Benefit (AFTER-BEFORE)
Weekly meetings: hearing aid 
Benefit
.00 1.00 2.00 Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within 
Intervention type
3
27.3%
5
45.5%
3
27.3%
11
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
0
.0%
4
66.7%
2
33.3%
6
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
Intervention type
3
17.6%
9
52.9%
5
29.4%
17
100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 5: Residual Disability (AFTER-BEFORE)
Weekly meetings; Residual 
Disability
-2.00 -1.00 .00 Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
9.1%
7
63.6%
3
27.3%
11
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
16.7%
5
83.3%
0
.0%
6
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
Intervention type
2
11.8%
12
70.6%
3
17.6%
17
100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 5: Satisfaction (AFTER-BEFORE)
Weekly meetings: Satisfaction
.00 1.00 2.00 Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within 
Intervention type
4
36.4%
6
54.5%
1
9.1%
11
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
0
.0%
4
66.7%
2
33.3%
6
100.0%
Total Count 4 10 3 17
% within 
Intervention type
23.5% 58.8% 17.6% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 7: Use (AFTER-BEFORE)
Quran classes and 
religious lectures: 
Use
1.00 Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
100.0%
1
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention 
type
2
100.0%
2
100.0%
Total Count 3 3
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 7: hearing aid Benefit (AFTER-BEFORE)
Quran classes and religious lectures: 
hearing aid Benefit
.00 1.00 2.00 Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
100.0%
0
.0%
0
.0%
1
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
0
.0%
1
50.0%
1
50.0%
2
100.0%
Total Count 1 1 1 3
% within 
Intervention type
33.3% 33.3% 33.3% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 7: Residual Disability (AFTER-BEFORE)
Quran classes and 
religious lectures: 
Residual Disability
-1.00 Total
Intervention Standard care Count 1 1
type
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention 
type
2
100.0%
2
100.0%
Total Count 3 3
% within Intervention 100.0% 100.0%
type
Intervention type * Situation 7: Satisfaction (AFTER-BEFORE)
Quran classes and religious lectures: 
Satisfaction
.00 1.00 2.00 Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within 
Intervention type
0
.0%
1
100.0%
0
.0%
1
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
50.0%
0
.0%
1
50.0%
2
100.0%
Total Count 1 1 1 3
% within 
Intervention type
33.3% 33.3% 33.3% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 8: Use (AFTER-BEFORE)
Meeting new 
people: Use
.00 Total
Intervention Standard care Count 2 2
type
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention 
type
2
100.0%
2
100.0%
Total Count 4 4
% within Intervention 100.0% 100.0%
type
Intervention type * Situation 8: hearing aid Benefit (AFTER-BEFORE)
Meeting new 
people: hearing aid 
Benefit
1.00 Total
Intervention Standard care Count 2 2
type
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention type
2
100.0%
2
100.0%
Total Count 4 4
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 8; Residual Disability (AFTER-BEFORE)
Meeting new people: Residual 
Disability
Total-2.00 -1.00
Intervention Standard care Count 0 2 2
type
% within .0% 100.0% 100.0%
Intervention type
Auditory Count 2 0 2
rehabilitation
% within 100.0% .0% 100.0%
Intervention type
Total Count 2 2 4
% within 50.0% 50.0% 100.0%
Intervention type
Intervention type * Situation 8: Satisfaction (AFTER-BEFORE)
Meeting new people: Satisfaction
.00 1.00 2.00 Total
Intervention
type
Standard
care
Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
50.0%
1
50.0%
0
.0%
2
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitatio
Count 1 0 1 2
n % within 
Intervention type
50.0% .0% 50.0% 100.0%
Total Count
% within 
Intervention type
2
50.0%
1
25.0%
1
25.0%
4
100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 9: Use (AFTER-BEFORE)
At lectures: Use
.00 1.00 Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within 
Intervention type
3
75.0%
1
25.0%
4
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count 4 1 5
% within 
Intervention type
80.0% 20.0% 100.0%
Total Count
% within 
Intervention type
7
77.8%
2
22.2%
9
100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 9: hearing aid Benefit (AFTER-BEFORE)
At lectures: hearing aid Benefit
.00 1.00 2.00 Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within
Intervention
type
1
25.0%
2
50.0%
1
25.0%
4
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
1
20.0%
1
20.0%
3
60.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count 2 3 4 9
% within
Intervention
type
22.2% 33.3% 44.4% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 9: Residual Disability (AFTER-BEFORE)
At lectures: Residual Disability
-2.00 -1.00 Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within 
Intervention type
0
.0%
4
100.0%
4
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
20.0%
4
8&0%
5
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
11.1%
8
8&9%
9
100.0%
Intervention type  ^Situation 9: Satisfaction (AFTER-BEFORE)
At lectures: Satisfaction
Total1.00 2.00
Intervention Standard care Count 4 0 4
type
% within 100.0% .0% 100.0%
Intervention type
Auditory Count 2 3 5
rehabilitation
% within 40.0% 6&0% 100.0%
Intervention type
Total Count 6 3 9
% within 66.7% 33.3% 100.0%
Intervention type
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Intervention type * Situation 10: Use (AFTER-BEFORE)
Restaurants with 
noisy environments: 
Use
1.00 Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count 1 1
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
Auditory rehabilitation Count 1 1
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
Total Count 2 2
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 10: hearing aid Benefit (AFTER-BEFORE)
Restaurants with 
noisy 
environments: 
hearing aid Benefit
1.00 Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
100.0%
1
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
100.0%
1
100.0%
Total Count
% within Intervention 
type
2
100.0%
2
100.0%
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Intervention type* Situation 10: Residual Disability (AFTER-BEFORE)
Restaurants with noisy 
environments: 
Residual Disability
-2.00 .00 Total
Intervention Standard care Count 0 1 1
type
% within Intervention type .0% 100.0% 100.0%
Auditory Count 1 0 1
rehabilitation
% within Intervention type 100.0% .0% 100.0%
Total Count 1 1 2
% within Intervention type 50.0% 50.0% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 10: Satisfaction (AFTER-BEFORE)
Restaurants with noisy 
environments: Satisfaction
1.00 2.00 Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
100.0%
0
.0%
1
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention 
type
0
.0%
1
100.0%
1
100.0%
Total Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
50.0%
1
50.0%
2
100.0%
604
Intervention type * Situation 11: Use (AFTER-BEFORE)
At lectures while 
sitting at the back: 
Use
.00 Total
Intervention Standard care Count 1 1
type
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
Total Count 1 1
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 11: hearing aid Benefit (AFTER-BEFORE)
At lectures while 
sitting at the back: 
hearing aid Benefit
1.00 Total
Intervention Standard care Count 1 1
type
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
Total Count 1 1
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 11: Residual Disability (AFTER-BEFORE)
At lectures while 
sitting at the back: 
Residual Disability
.00 Total
Intervention Standard care Count 1 1
type
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
Total Count 1 1
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 11; Satisfaction (AFTER-BEFORE)
At lectures while 
sitting at the back: 
Satisfaction
.00 Total
Intervention Standard 
type care
Count
% within Intervention type
1
100.0%
1
100.0%
Total Count 1 1
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 13: Use (AFTER-BEFORE)
At mosque: Use
Total.00 1.00 2.00
Intervention Standard care Count 
type
% within
Intervention
type
2
33.3%
4
66.7%
0
.0%
6
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation
% within
Intervention
type
2
40.0%
0
.0%
3
60.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count
% within
Intervention
type
4
36.4%
4
36.4%
3
27.3%
11
100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 13: hearing aid Benefit (AFTER-BEFORE)
At mosque: hearing aid Benefit
.00 1.00 2.00 Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within 
Intervention type
3
50.0%
2
33.3%
1
16.7%
6
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
20.0%
2
40.0%
2
40.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count 4 4 3 11
% within 
Intervention type
36.4% 36.4% 27.3% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 13: Residual Disability (AFTER-BEFORE)
At mosque: Residual Disability
-2.00 -1.00 .00 Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within
Intervention
type
0
.0%
4
66.7%
2
33.3%
6
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
1
20.0%
4
80.0%
0
.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count 1 8 2 11
% within
Intervention
type
9.1% 72.7% 18.2% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 13: Satisfaction (AFTER-BEFORE)
At mosque: Satisfaction
.00 1.00 2.00 Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within 
Intervention type
3
50.0%
2
33.3%
1
16.7%
6
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
0
.0%
1
20.0%
4
80.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count 3 3 5 11
% within 
Intervention type
27.3% 27.3% 45.5% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 15: Use (AFTER-BEFORE)
With children at 
home: Use
.00 Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within Intervention type
1
100.0%
1
100.0%
Total Count 1 1
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 15: hearing aid Benefit (AFTER-BEFORE)
With children at 
home: hearing aid 
Benefit
1.00 Total
Intervention Standard care Count 1 1
type
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
Total Count 1 1
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 15: Residual Disability (AFTER-BEFORE)
With children at 
home: Residual 
Disability
-1.00 Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within Intervention type
1
100.0%
1
100.0%
Total Count 1 1
% within Intervention type 100.0% 100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 15: Satisfaction (AFTER-BEFORE)
With children at 
home: Satisfaction
2.00 Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count 1 1
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
Total Count 1 1
% within Intervention 
type
100.0% 100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 16: Use (AFTER-BEFORE)
Talking in the distance: Use
.00 1.00 2.00 Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within Intervention 
type
1
33.3%
2
66.7%
0
.0%
3
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention 
type
2
40.0%
2
40.0%
1
20.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count
% within Intervention 
type
3
37.5%
4
50.0%
1
12.5%
8
100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 16: hearing aid Benefit (AFTER-BEFORE)
Talking in the distance: hearing 
aid Benefit
Total.00 1.00 2.00
Intervention Standard care Count 
type
% within 
Intervention type
1
33.3%
2
66.7%
0
.0%
3
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation
% within 
Intervention type
0
.0%
2
40.0%
3
60.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
12.5%
4
50.0%
3
37.5%
8
100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 16: Residual Disability (AFTER-BEFORE)
Talking in the distance: Residual 
Disability
-2.00 -1.00 .00 Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within 
Intervention type
0
.0%
2
66.7%
1
33.3%
3
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
2
40.0%
3
60.0%
0
.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
Intervention type
2
25.0%
5
62.5%
1
12.5%
8
100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 16: Satisfaction (AFTER-BEFORE)
Talking in the distance: Satisfaction
Total.00 1.00 2.00 3.00
Intervention Standard care Count 
type
% within 
Intervention type
1
33.3%
2
66.7%
0
.0%
0
.0%
3
100.0%
Auditory Count 
rehabilitation
% within 
Intervention type
0
.0%
3
60.0%
1
20.0%
1
20.0%
5
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
12.5%
5
62.5%
1
12.5%
1
12.5%
8
100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 17: Use (AFTER-BEFORE)
With head scarf; Use
.00 1.00 Total
Intervention Standard care Count 2 1 3
type
% within Intervention 
type
66.7% 33.3% 100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within Intervention 
type
3
75.0%
1
25.0%
4
100.0%
Total Count 5 2 7
% within Intervention 71.4% 28.6% 100.0%
type
Intervention type * Situation 17: hearing aid Benefit (AFTER-BEFORE)
With head scarf; hearing aid 
Benefit
.00 1.00 2.00 Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within 
Intervention type
2
66.7%
0
.0%
1
33.3%
3
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
0
.0%
3
75.0%
1
25.0%
4
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
Intervention type
2
28.6%
3
42.9%
2
28.6%
7
100.0%
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Intervention type * Situation 17: Residual Disability (AFTER-BEFORE)
With head scarf: Residual 
Disability
-LOO .00 Total
Intervention
type
Standard care Count
% within 
Intervention type
1
33.3%
2
66.7%
3
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within 
Intervention type
4
100.0%
0
.0%
4
100.0%
Total Count
% within 
Intervention type
5
71.4%
2
28.6%
7
100.0%
Intervention type * Situation 17: Satisfaction (AFTER-BEFORE)
With head scarf: Satisfaction
.00 1.00 2.00 Total
Intervention Standard care 
type
Count
% within
Intervention
type
2
66.7%
1
33.3%
0
.0%
3
100.0%
Auditory
rehabilitation
Count
% within
Intervention
type
0
.0%
3
75.0%
1
25.0%
4
100.0%
Total Count 2 4 1 7
% within
Intervention
type
28.6% 57.1% 14.3% 100.0%
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Appendix 35 
Mann-Whitney Test
Ranks
Intervention type N
Mean
Rank
Sum of 
Ranks
Satisfaction overall Standard care 17 14.82 252.00
week 1 Auditory 18 21.00 378.00
rehabilitation
Total 35
Satisfaction overall Standard care 17 10.03 170.50
week 8 Auditory 18 25.53 459.50
rehabilitation
Total 35
Satisfaction overall Standard care 17 11.21 190.50
change Auditory 18 24.42 439.50
rehabilitation
Total 35
Test Statistics
Satisfaction 
overall week 
1
Satisfaction 
overall week 
8
Satisfaction
overall
change
Maim-Whitney U 
Wilcoxon W 
Z
Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed) 
Exact Sig. [2*(l-tailed
Sig.)]
99.000
252.000
-1.815-
.070
.077"
17.500
170.500
-4.551-
.000
.000"
37.500
190.500
-3.868-
.000
.000"
a. Not corrected for ties.
b. Grouping Variable: Intervention type
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Statistics
Intervention type
Satisfaction 
overall week 
1
Satisfaction 
overall week 
8
Satisfaction
overall
change
Standard care N Valid 17 17 17
Missing 0 0 0
Mean 70.2206 97.7941 27.5735
Median 68.7500 93.7500 25.0000
Std. Deviation 12.40775 11.68039 9.89664
Minimum 50.00 81.25 12.50
Maximum 93.75 118.75 50.00
Percentiles 25 62.5000 87.5000 18.7500
50 68.7500 93.7500 25.0000
75 81.2500 106.2500 34.3750
Auditory N Valid 18 18 18
rehabilitation Missing 0 0 0
Mean 77.0833 120.1389 43.0556
Median 78.1250 125.0000 40.6250
Std. Deviation 8.30264 6.27039 8.54510
Minimum 62.50 106.25 31.25
Maximum 87.50 125.00 62.50
Percentiles 25 68.7500 112.5000 37.5000
50 78.1250 125.0000 40.6250
75 82.8125 125.0000 50.0000
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Appendix 36
Practice 1:1 with a family member in a quiet area
No. of practices
Frequency 
(No. of participants) Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Valid 2 4 22.2 22.2 22.2
3 4 22.2 22.2 44.4
4 9 50.0 50.0 94.4
5 1 5.6 5.6 100.0
Total 14 18 100.0 100.0
Practice with a family member while the TV is on
No. of practices Frequency (No. of participants) Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Valid 1 1 5.6 5.6 5.6
2 5 27.8 27.8 33.3
3 6 33.3 33.3 66.7
4 5 27.8 27.8 94.4
6 1 5.6 5.6 100.0
Total 16 18 100.0 100.0
616
Practice during family meals
No. of practices Frequency (No. of participants) Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Valid 0 5 27.8 27.8 27.8
1 7 38.9 38.9 66.7
2 4 22.2 22.2 88.9
3 2 11.1 11.1 100.0
Total 6 18 100.0 100.0
Practice with a friend or a family member reading to you, combining what you 
hear with what you see
No. of practices Frequency (No. of participants) Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Valid 1 2 11.1 11.1 11.1
2 3 16.7 16.7 27.8
3 3 16.7 16.7 44.4
4 5 27.8 27.8 72.2
5 5 27.8 27.8 100.0
Total 15 18 100.0 100.0
617
Reading newspaper aloud to yourself
No. of practices Frequency (No. of participants) Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Valid 1 1 5.6 5.6 5.6
2 7 38.9 38.9 44.4
3 1 5.6 5.6 50.0
4 5 27.8 27.8 77.8
5 4 22.2 22.2 100.0
Total 15 18 100.0 100.0
Speaking on the mobile or telephone with one of your friends
No. of practices Frequency (No. of participants) Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Valid 1 1 5.6 5.6 5.6
2 2 11.1 11.1 16.7
3 7 38.9 38.9 55.6
4 3 16.7 16.7 72.2
5 4 22.2 22.2 94.4
7 1 5.6 5.6 100.0
Total 22 18 100.0 100.0
618
Asking someone to read an article for you while the TV or radio on, then 
repeating the details afterwards
No. of practices Frequency (No. of participants) Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Valid 1 2 11.1 11.1 11.1
2 7 38.9 38.9 50.0
3 6 33.3 33.3 83.3
4 2 11.1 11.1 94.4
5 1 5.6 5.6 100.0
Total 15 18 100.0 100.0
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Appendix 39
Practice 1:1 with a family member in a quiet area
No. of practices Frequency (No. of participants) Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Valid 12 1 5.6 5.6 5.6
13 2 11.1 11.1 16.7
14 5 27.8 27.8 44.4
15 5 27.8 27.8 72.2
16 3 16.7 16.7 88.9
17 1 5.6 5.6 94.4
18 1 5.6 5.6 100.0
Total 105 18 100.0 100.0
Practice with a family member while the TV is on
No. of practices Frequency (No. of participants) Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Valid 11 1 5.6 5.6 5.6
12 2 11.1 11.1 16.7
13 3 16.7 16.7 33.3
14 1 5.6 5.6 38.9
15 2 11.1 11.1 50.0
16 2 11.1 11.1 61.1
17 1 5.6 5.6 66.7
18 3 16.7 16.7 83.3
19 3 16.7 16.7 100.0
Total 135 18 100.0 100.0
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Practice during family meals
No. of practices Frequency (No. of participants) Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Valid 1 1 5.6 5.6 5.6
2 8 44.4 44.4 50.0
3 3 16.7 16.7 66.7
4 4 22.2 22.2 88.9
5 1 5.6 5.6 94.4
7 1 5.6 5.6 100.0
Total 22 18 100.0 100.0
Practice with a friend or a family member reading to you, combining what you 
hear with what you see
No. of practices Frequency (No. of participants) Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Valid 6 1 5.6 5.6 5.6
12 1 5.6 5.6 11.1
13 1 5.6 5.6 16.7
14 1 5.6 5.6 22.2
15 1 5.6 5.6 27.8
17 1 5.6 5.6 33.3
18 5 27.8 27.8 61.1
19 4 22.2 22.2 83.3
20 1 5.6 5.6 88.9
22 2 11.1 11.1 100.0
Total 156 18 100.0 100.0
623
Reading newspaper aloud to yourself
No. of practices Frequency (No. of participants) Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Valid 10 1 5.6 5.6 5.6
12 2 11.1 11.1 16.7
14 1 5.6 5.6 22.2
15 4 22.2 22.2 44.4
17 1 5.6 5.6 50.0
18 2 11.1 11.1 61.1
19 1 5.6 5.6 66.7
21 4 22.2 22.2 88.9
23 2 11.1 11.1 100.0
Total 149 18 100.0 100.0
624
Speaking on the mobile or telephone with one of your friends
No. of practices Frequency (No. of participants) Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Valid 13 1 5.6 5.6 5.6
18 1 5.6 5.6 11.1
19 2 11.1 11.1 22.2
20 1 5.6 5.6 27.8
21 1 5.6 5.6 33.3
22 3 16.7 16.7 50.0
23 1 5.6 5.6 55.6
24 2 11.1 11.1 66.7
26 1 5.6 5.6 72.2
27 2 11.1 11.1 83.3
28 2 11.1 11.1 94.4
30 1 5.6 5.6 100.0
Total 271 18 100.0 100.0
625
Asking someone to read an article for you while the TV or radio on, then repeating 
the details afterwards
No. of practices Frequency (No. of participants) Percent Valid Percent
Cumulative
Percent
Valid 7 3 16.7 16.7 16.7
8 1 5.6 5.6 22.2
9 2 11.1 11.1 33.3
10 2 11.1 11.1 44.4
11 2 11.1 11.1 55.6
12 1 5.6 5.6 61.1
14 3 16.7 16.7 77.8
15 1 5.6 5.6 83.3
16 1 5.6 5.6 88.9
17 1 5.6 5.6 94.4
18 1 5.6 5.6 100.0
Total 137 18 100.0 100.0
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